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GEOLOGICAL ~URVEI OF JAPAN. 

HEPORT OF PROGREf::f:: FOR THE YK\R 1878, BY BEN

.TAI\ITN Sm'rH LnrAX, CHIEF GEOLOGIST AN]) 

l\IINlNG ENGINEER. 

To His Excellellry 

K. INone, 

Pllblir TT~orlls Jlfillistrr. 

8m: 

I beg 10 make Ihe folhwing report of the progress of 

the Geological Survey of .Japan dnring Ihe year 1878, its 

firs!. annual I'oport. My aim i~ 10 give here a short 

statemenl. of thr \\'ork Ihal. has Loen ,]011(' fwd of the way 

tho lillie has bpen speill. by the assistants and myself; 

hut to reserve the details alld resilits of om work mninly 

for fulilre special reporls. 

As all'l'fldy melltiollcI1 at the (·nd of' llly report on the 

sceolld yr':lI"s progres" 01' tho Geological Survey of the Oil 

L:llld, of Japan, it. "':1S decided that f(,om Ihe beginning of 

Fell1'!lflry, 1878, our survey shoilld he made to apply to 

the geology of all .Japall. Of course Ihere ,vas 110 expec

tfltioll wllltlcY81' in :Illy q !lad or t bat thc' g('ology of the whole 

coulltry coulll bo t1lOrollgldy clllcidalcd within It yeur or 

two; 1)[j1 I hopod thnt fit. kltst a usoful, thongh modest, 
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beginning might. bEl m:lllEl anrl thnt. illo new name and 

or~nllization won1d ~,1'n'e TI'1'11 to rPllnilfl the Yflrip,l v,eo

i()g:i('~d lnbours of my aSRi~lnlltR f'\I' many an,l many a yeaI' 

nl'lp!' my own retiremellt; sincr thc work to 1)e ,lolle is 

inJinite in amount alld necessarily can ncvel' be fully com

pleted as long as mineral substances shall be mined 01' 

qnanied ill ,Tnpan, ~either the financial nor other cir

ellillstnllces of the empire mado it probable that a vcry 

great annual outlay eoulc! for ROllle time to COllle be applied 

to purposc~ that secm indeed rapidly to be more and more 

apprecialed here, but that in spite of their grcat and mani

fol,] importance me evcn in wcstCl'll countrics stillihonght 

worthy of abwrbillg olily an extremely slllall portiollof 

thc whole llatiollal rcvenue, From like consideratiolls it 

wns nlso dear thnt we must give attention more part iCIl

lady to malters of directly practical advalltnge than to 

tllOBc that \ycre only indirectly useful Ihough of very 

great weight in an educational or purely scientific point 

of view, It is certain, too, that affairs that have a pretty 

rlil'ect utilitarian bearing give yery ample scope for tltp 

exercise of thc highest human faculties; an,l it may 

at lenst be que,dioncrl whether even so ealle,] "pure 

sciencc " 01' " divinc philosoplly " would be anything bctter 

than the g\'l\tificntion of an idle curiosity or an opportunity 

for menlnl gymnastics wcre it not for the jlractical rtppli

caliolls an(l benefits 1110re 0\' less ill,lirccliy brought abont, 

yet morc or less c1eHrly aimed at or kept in vicw, Especially 

in a sul)ject so novel to ,Japan as geology was it prohably 

advisable to begin first with its more immediately useful 

hranchcs trusting that their study Hn,1 practice would won 

lead to a higher estimate of t he value of the more remotcly 

nd\'antageous ones, 0111' attention, therefore, has for the 

the Inst half ,1ozcn years bCOll given more e,'pecinlly to 

such geological Rllrvcying ns would he a gnitle III 

regard to the working of Illineral (leposits, as for example, 
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the coal of Yesso, and the rock oil of Echigo and 'too

toomi. Thero aro however many other mineralt! in J apllH 

t.hat have been and are well wortI! mining and for which 

sueb slll"\'eys would be extremely desiraole as very greatly 

lessoning at oomparatively trifling expense the ritiks that 

aro at best to a snffieiently high degree unavoidable. All 
those ~l1l'veys can best be made by It single body of geolo

gical surveyors harmoniously working and cOllfelTing to

gether and collecting as the sole receptacle for the whole 

connlry the numorons detached noteH, facts and specimens 
lhat mny from time to time be ofiered oy occnsional 

observers, official or nnofficial, throughout tlte land, who 
arc generally very gla,l to find :t repository where snclt 

gleanings may bc garnered up, and where they mny bc of 

great value as a part of the whole, though somctimcs un

important by themselves. 

The aim, then, during tho past year has been not only 

to canyon and, if possible, fin i~h tho special SUl'

vey of t he oil lands of Japan, but to eompletc 

the hasty rflcollnaissance of the whole country that had 

already hecn begun, with a vie\\' to leal'lling ~olllethillg 

of its general geological strnctnre and particularly to 

ascertaining what places most neetlcd detailed ~ul'vey~, 
either fo\' immediate minillg pnl'pose~ or fol' a thol'ou;jh 

ullder~talI(lillg of the posiLion, oxtent and composition of 

the diJflJrent forwations, especially as reganb useful 

minerals. 'Yithont first taking a general view of the 
whole country it w(luld 130 fat, more likely to happen that 

the rela.tive importance of lliJferent regions should l)c 

greatly misunderstood a.nd fntnl'B work very disadvnntage

ously planned nnd earried onto It was also possible that 

here find there some facts of immediate nse migh t be 

noticed, and atlvice might sometimes Le given on the spot 

ill respect to mines 0\' mincmls. Indeed UIC eagel'llcss to 

receive such advice was almost everywhere very strikiug, 
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and it was much to he regrel ted that without detailed 

surveys and greater leisl1l'e, desires of that kind could not 

be more fully met. It is yet quite possible, however, that 

in making separate reporls on each of t he principal places 

and regions visited, a careful consi(1crntion of the facts 

observed and noted by myself or reeol'Iled by others may 

lead to further conclusions allli opinion,; of some value. 

:lHoreover, there is some reason to hope that frolll the 

notes of our survey alld from varions papel's a,ll'cady puh

lished, and from a numl,el' of yct ullpublished I eports, 

IwtCS find facts that have LeCH eollected in onr offiee 01' ill 

othor branches of t IlC govemlllcli I, fI general accollnt of the 

geology, mines, mClallnrgy and milleral0gy of all <Japan 

may be prepared that \\'ill at least be mllch more complete 

and detailed than any yet made public, and that may 

prove to be of imporlallee not only to the Japanese Go\'

ernment lind people but to the world at large, and may 

serve perhaps as a satisfactory hase fol' future more 

thorough investigations. 

The assistants of the Geological Smvey of Japall have 

been the same that worked 011 the Goological i::lurvey of 

the Oil Lands; namely: 

Ml'. T. Yamanchi, Chief A~si~tallt Geologist. 

" 
T. Illngaki, A~si~tallt Geologbt. 

" 
T. Kl1wa(ln, 

" " 
" 

.T. Snginra, 
" " 

" 
T. KalIn, " " ,. 1. Ban 

" " 
" 

J. Shimfula, 
" " 

" 
E. Yamagiwll, 

" " 
" 

S. Maeda, " " 
" 

S. Ni~lJiyamn, 
" " 

" 
1\1. Maeda, Acconlltan t. 

" 
Y. Akiyama, 

" 
.T. Adachi, Clork. 
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The two accountant~ have aided ill the o;nrveying and 

mapping in adllitioll to their special duties. MI'. Adachi 

has, dllrillg nly jOlll'l1C),S, :tccolllpanicd mc, and has aided to 
some extent in the account keeping. The divifiion of Lhe 

assistants into parlie~ continuel] the same as in the two 

preyious years. 

They have mainly confinell their attention to the COll

t immtion of their work on the oil surveys; hut in their 

jonrneys to and from Echigo, have made such obsernLliolls 

as they coulll withont dclay ; and Messrs. Kuwnda fillll 

Nishiya1lla spent a thy or two in slll'veying at the Akadani 

coal mines ill northern Echigo. My own nttention too, 

while in tllC office, WfiS chiefly taken up hy matters con

Hected with the oil slll'l'eys ; likewise a part of tllG time 

while travelling, hnt the rest of the time by the Illore 

general reconnaissance. 

I set out with Mr. Adachi for a "ioit to the Tootoomi 

oil survey on the 17th of April, and retul'Ilcd on the Linth 

of May. On the 21st of ,Julle, we started on a long 

journey (1,126t leagues, or abont 2,800 Illile~), first north

ward through Aidzn to the northel'll and llliddle Echigo 

oil surveys and the:J.ce southward through Ishikawa Ken, 

the Sallilldoo, around Kinshill, through and across Shikoku, 

through Kii, the Kinai, and hack uy the Tookaidoo. At 

the end of the year we had only reached Koochi ill Shi

koku, and did not arrive hOllle nntil the third of Fehl'llary, 

1879. In Eehigo we visited the aSoistants at their surveys 

in Kllmbaragoori and afterwards assemhled them all at 

Dooyama near Idzumozaki, where I worked with tItem 

for three weeks on the geology of their maps. 

The assistants (except Messrs. Sllgillra, Ban and 

Adachi) worked ill the office until 28th May, allll then set 
Ollt for Eehigo, where they worked until late ill the 

antlllllll at the surveys and mapping begull by the differont 

parties there in 1876. Messr:;. Sugium and Ball made a 
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trip to the Tootoomi oil field from tlte 16th of April to 

the eleventlt of June, to extend and correct their survey 

begun the year before; and, after a fortnight more speut 

in mapping their work in the office here, sd. out for their 

Eeh igo survey on the 26t h of J uue. Messrs. Kada and 

Shimada returned from Echigo on the 17th of Oetober, 

amI the others in November ; Messrs. Yamauchi, Yamagiwa 

an(llU. IIIaeda as well as 1\Ie5Sl's. Sugium and Ban, au the 

tenth; Messrs. Knwada and Nishiyama on the 2bt; MI'. 

I nagaki on the 24th aud 1\11'. S. Maeda on tlte 25th. 

FIELD ~YORK.-SIII·l·C!/illg.-IIl 1WiG the assistants IHHI 

with almost Ilnintennpted fniL' weather done so mueh _ 

Hel(1 1I'01'k to the eompamt ive neglect of office work t.hat 

they had been IlnalJle in tl18 short fu!lowing winter sea

SOli to filli~h the mnpping so fa l' ns to have the geology 

stllllic(l out; and in tile sum!J1er of 1877 they had been 

mostly occupied in mIlling to the extent of 80rne of 

the stlL'veys or in undertaking the field work of 

new surveys in other regions, snch n~ Tootoomi and 

Akila. In the epring of 1878, however, we had under

takcn to mark on the maps the probable geological strucLl11'e 

and the outerop of' the oil bearing beds with the help of 

both I Ite observed rock exposures allll the yery numerous 

well seetions tll;.t hall Leen eollecte(l together by diligent 

inquiry. But (in 1878) all reaching Echigo ngain (amI 

it was the same in Tootoomi) Ihe assistants found that 

many of the statements in rcgard to Lhe depth at whieh 

oil or ccrtain rocb had been mct wil h in digging the 

wells were very iliexact. The length of the fathom had 

been counted diHerenlly by differcnt mell, nnd by the same 

men at tIte Ilppt'l' and 101ycr part;, of I he Rallle well; [lild 

many statements had Leen given with 100 great precision 

tItat were mcrely illCX!1ct rcmelllbrances of pretty old 

well~. It wa~ thereCore illlpo~sible to make so coufillcilt 

a lISC of the well ;;ccti()n~ as had b('cn hoped, and rock 
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exposures were sought out with renewed zeal and 

thoroughlless, requiring much adtlitiollal surveying. The 

early Auryeying (or 1876) was also found to be in 

!lee<l of important correction in some places anel a num

ber or new lines had to be run witll the transit. More

over, a great many new wells dug in thc two years 

(1876-78) had to be surveyed, plotted on tlle maps, and 

recorded as fully find accurately as possible. In a number 

of caSC8 the depth of wells was tested and correcterj by the 

assist:l,Ilts' own meaSluementR. 

Trial wells.-Onr intention also at starting was, after 

a little addition field work and mapping, to test our geolo

gical mapping by some experimental digging, ir nece~sary, 

:tlld to give advice to the conntry people where they would 

hest dig for oil ; but owillg to so mallY unexpected alter

tions in the facts 011 wllich OUl' geological mnpping wa;:; 

bnsed we were not able to give such advice qllite so soon 

!lor oyer so w ide a space as we had hoped. N evert helcs;:; 

iLl the Itlzull10zaki region of Echigo and in Kambaragoori 
the probable outcrop of the oil bearing beds has through 

a cOLLsillemble space been marked out on the ground and It 

few wells have already been begun in accordance wit h our 

advice, and tllose that have been dug deep enough to forlll 

all opinion have been so ~llccessrnl as to inspire the 

operator8 with far more faith in OUl' survey than they had 

ill sorne cases at first. From Tootoomi too worl\ haR 

come during the writing of this report, that in the past 

year many liew wells have been undertaken, partly accor

ding to OUl' advice, alll\ that the result has milch increased 

the confidence of the larger m}(l more intelligent operators 

in the value of 0111' work, 

As the COUll try people wcre almost everywhere eager 

to dig (leep wells 011 tllCir OWII accoull t. w hereH'!" we 

should encourage [110m to do RO, it was ulIlleeess[try for IlS 

to uudertake allY slll'h expelJsi ve worb merely for tIle 
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purpose of testing thr geological structure, and nccorlling

ly the assistants did Ilot at first go ;)eyon(1 a litlle snper

ficinl (Iigging to try Hllpposed ontcrops 01' uncover im

perfect.ly exposed dip sUl'face~. After I hall left Echigo, 

however, prohably owing to an imperfect llntler~landing 

of the Cil'CllmstallceR, ol'llers wore gi veil ll1e by the govern

ment to illstl'uet tile nssistnn ts to hegin ,qome deep wells; 

nlHI the ol'(lers were illsisted upon, in ppile of' my renewed 

nUempts to explaill the cil'l:umstallces more c1enrly. 

Accordingly Ihree deep wells were begull Ileal' I(lzumo-

7,nki, ant! place(1 especially ill charge of MI'. Akiyam!l, 

who 011 1 heir nccoullt still remaills in Echigo; alld two of 

the wells have heen remal'kably successful. At my 

snggestion, however, the wells were at the elld of 

.January, 18i9, quite removed from the Geological Survey 

and from my charge. It is my opillioll that, although 

the digging of oil wells is profitable 10 the country people, 

it e!ln be (ns shown in my report for 1877) hut little 80, 

if at !Ill, to a Illercantile company (even at higher prices 

for oil thau those tlmt [mye preyaile<1 tllo past year), and 

on the avernge oOllld only resnlt in lol's to the govern

ment. 'Ye fOllnd lRst summer in Echigo tim!. the co~t. of 

well (Iigging by a mercanlile company flS stale(1 in my 

report for 1877, was oue-ludi' grealN thall what it cost. 

the villagers or fanners; alld it is almost nhsolntely uu

!lvoillable that gOyernllleIlt work should he at least twice 

flS costly fiR Ihat of a eOlllp!lIlY. The goYel'lll1lelit IllllSt. 

pay higher pi i('l'" for labor nnd malerials, besi(les the 

salary nnd tra\'lllil'g' Hllowallces of fill official for 01'01'

sight allll prohal)l}' Illilst beoides Rcll the oil protlueed fli fI 

disadvRlltage. The coulltry people 011 the othcr hrllld 

ovcrsee their own wnrk, can get Jabor alld matcrinls from 

their own fflillilic,'i or land or can Lnrgain for th!'lll at. 

their own couvellieuce find haye to pay no oxecssi\'p priecR. 

The prOllnc!' of j,hl' oil wells is 011 the Hyerngo so f;1l1nll 
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t hat, when the cost is trebled thero mnst clearly be in 

~enoral notb iug bu t loss, Thol'o was, perhaps llot Ull

llaturally, some impatience to anive at definite results 

from our survey; but there are already good direet 1'('

snits if Oll!' lllnpg and advico can seI'Ve as a guide to the 

('ounhy people in digging their we1!s, and if we can 

pro\'cnt the waste of mOlley by a government oil specula

tion that would probably be dbastrous, Indirectly, 

les,"cllcd ri6k 01' increased certainty in oil 'well digging 

will be a good result to the nation in diminishing the 

losses and augmeuting the profits and wealth of the 

inhabitants of the oil regiom, It seems to me thol'efol'e 

highly unwise fa I' Olll' Slll'yey (in spite of the hopes 

entertained at the outset) to undertn ke deep well digging 

except where it may prove absolutely necessary to test 

some geological opinion that ~eell1s probn bly to be eorrect, 

but too uncertain to be a guille fol' private operators, 

J1I1pJ'01'Cmellt of Jllethod,\',- i,Ve cnrriOll an iron lift pump 

tot he Tootoomi oil fiel,l for trinl i II the oil wells, if need 

be; alill dnring my visiL thore the making of a woodell 

plunger pump was begun, rrhe [t\'ernge product of tbe 

oil well~, as shown in my report for 1877, is so lit1le that 

n "el'Y small outlay for apparntus \yculd take a\\'f\y the 

profit altogether; so (lint it i.~ nhsolukly necessnry to 

make use only of the most illoxpensiye methods and 

work with the utmost ecollomy, Even an iron pump with 

an iron pipe and pump 1'0(1 wonld probal,ly be too dear a 

Illxl1I'Y ill Illost cascs ; alltl, it' thc ]llllllp were to be work

ed l,y II!u}(l, there would bo little or no saving ill the cost 

of pOI\('r as compared with the prosont system of raising 

the waler in a hlleket. As the well,;, however, are Yery 

nmTO'Y (about threc fed find a halfsqlJare), only one man 

enn work in them at n lilll(:; and if his time is taken up 

in ha lillg water JJ() en II not of conrS8 make so good pro

greRR ill tliggillg' in tl:0 few hours ,,·hen the daylight in 
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sufficiently strong. A pump may therefore be at times an 
imp(lrlnnt convenience; and especil1Jly so if horse power 

or watcr power should be applied to that and oth~r pur

poses connected with the well digging. It seemed pos

sible thnt an iron bound wooden plunger pump with a 

light bnmboo pump rod and n stout bamboo pipe tightly 

wound with cheap country made cords migh t be strong 

enough to serve for raising the sllrface watl'r from some 

little depth (and it often penotmtes only to a depth of ten 

fathoms); and it would have the advantage not merely of 
cheapness of first cost but of such simplicity of construc
tion that it could be made and rep,lired by the country 

carpenters and blacksmiths. For a greater depth two 01' 

more separate lifts might be made use of. At any rat 0 

the illexpensiYe trial of sllch a pump for moderate deptbs 

would readily satisfy tbe operators whether it would he 

worth their while to go to the expeuse of an iron pump 

and pipe. The wooden pump made at Tootoomi cost us 

only two yen nndthree-qllarters all complete (without pipe 

anll rod) ; and with good bamboos not wound with cords 

the water was carried safely to a height of about fivc 

fathoms. The Tootoomi operators were however so in

different in the matter (as they are little troubled with 

water there), that we could not get the pump made by 

their busy carpenters until after I came Itway; and I do 

not know that it was even tried in an oil well at all. 

About the end of tho yellr it was sent to Echigo to be 

tried there by Mr. Akiyama, if convenient, and to serve 
perhltps as a model for others; out with what result we 

llltve not yet heard. Before its ItlTival, however, he used 

the iron pump in :.t least one well. 
\Vhile in Echigo I showed the assistants for the benefit 

of the well diggers how the surface water 01' tbe water of 

a lower port iOIl of It well might probably be stopped out 

successfully hy means of strong wooden tubbing thorough. 
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Iy closed on its out side at the lJOttom (and likewise at 

the top if it should not reaeh to the surface of the grollnd) 

by clay rammed in between it and the walls of the well 

above a broad support set in the rock at some di"tance 
below the water bellr;ng veins; but I am not aware tbat 

the advice has yet been followed in any case. Tuhbing 

is already made there very neatly for common water 

wells; and we wcre told at Dooyama that it would cost, 

fora diametcr of three feet and a half feet and a thickness of 

two tenths of a foot, only twenty-fivc cents a running foot, 

It is pretty clear therefore that the expense of suitable 

work of the kind would be much less than thc cost of 

pumping ant the water dnring the whole time that tIle 

'well is getting dug and yielding oil. It is fouml that 

bclow a depth of thirty fathoms there is seldom allY 

wator to speak of, aud commonly nOlle below (wenty 

fathoms, and often nOlle below tell fal homs, variously in 

different regions. The removal of the water ciLller by 

stopping it ou t 01' by constant pumping is especially 

desirable, because its presence hillllers the flow of I he oil. 

We had hopes of experimenting in the field for the 

improvement of the lighting of oil wells IV hich is now, by 

day light merely, so dim that digging is carried on ollly 

between nine and three o'clock. '" e took a small portable 

clectric mine lamp to Echigo, and tried it in tIle method 

prcscribed by the Yokohama merchant of whom it was 

bought. It contained [or a gal vallie battery a small brass 

jar holding 11 porous cell in which a largo piece of coke 

hung from the hard rubber cover of the jar; along bitlc 

there was a Ruhmkorff coil; and the whole was contain

ed in n small strong woouen box to be strapped on the 

miner's back. A couple of copper wires from the Ruhm

kort!' coil were protected by india rubber tubes aud reached 

to a strong gla~s tube carriell on the mincr's breast HUll 

eontnining a Geissler tube with l'!treficd ail' aud platinum 
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wire points. \V 0 had alroady tried charging the bat tory 

with It solution of bllle vitriol but lUll1 not succceded in 

making a good light, and now by the srlier'~ advice, afiol' 

the delicate platiuuU1 wire conncetions had once brokcn 
and been repaired, charged it with lli!ute sulphuric acid 

in the brass jar and nitric acid ill the porons cell. Tho 

gal vanic action was very Htrong, and a little flickering 

light was produced, which however disappeHl'cll within a 

fcw minutes, before it coull! be tried in the dark drainage 

urifc of an oil well neal' hy. The electric action was 1:)0 

strong too that on touchillg the eCJIIlleetillg metallic wires or 

screws with the finger or a piece of motal thero was It 

small visihIC spark. It \ya;,; clear thereforc that it wonld 

not ho safe in an oil well; for eyen so small a spark coultl 

set 11re to the explosive gas there. It seems cxtremely 

doubtful whether a lamp requiring HO mueh care am! 

apparently getting out of order so easily can ever he safely 

used by the country people so entirely ignorant are they 

of electric matters; though it is possible that some other 

electric light might be more successful. 

It seemed, then, the more worth while to try the pIau 

of increasing the daylight in a well by a large roflector 

made of common window gIns;,; in a sash so hung that 

it could Le turned hath \'ertically and llOl'izolltally so a~ to 

send tho sun':; rays at any hour of tho (by down ;t well 

01' a!ong a draillnge drift. For the wells alld for mallY 

drifts such glass without any silvering wonld "totally 

relied" the rays, and the cost would therefore be little. 

The experiment WfiS to have beon tried by the assistants 

after I left Echigo; but owing to Lnsy prcoecllpatioll wilh 

the surveying nnd mapping it was neglected. The village 

well diggers were not vcry eager to haye such an improve

llIent in the ligllf, except perhaps for dmillnge drirl.~ ; 

thongh the time that digging ill a well conld be earried 

on every day might be doubled, nnd eonsequently (for 
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example) the water to he raised while digging a well leg· 

~ened by 011e half. They seem to feel pretty well satisfied 

with the preoent plan of lighting the well by a large ~heet 
of yellow oil paper bung over it at an angle or forty-five 

degree~, covering a hole in the roof of thc grass ImL built 

ovel' the well; and certainly the apparatns is inexpensive. 

The present method of sending air into the welb was 

also considered while in the field, hut, would seem to he 

hardly capable of mnch improvement so long as merely 

human labor is employed; for the application of sueh 

pOIVcr by treading upon the oscillating top of the large 

wooden bellows is probably the most cconomical and 

eflecli ve mode of ui:'ing human strength. It~ howcyc;r, 

horse power or water power shoultl eome into llse, pro

bahly t.he IInriz "cntilntor, or the trompe blast, or a 

rcvolving fan, or blowing cylinders would be a more COIl

veuient bhlst apparatns. 

It scems pretty ccrtain that, in many cases at least, 

there would be decided cconomy in making use oLhorso 

power (with a gin) 01' water power ill digging the oil 

well" ; since so large a portion of the powcr rcq uired io 

applied in so purely meolmnical a way. Neverthelcso 

tlw cost of the capital needed and the expense of repairs 

to machinery make it advisable to b8gin experiments in 

that direction rather c!tUtionsly. I am more than over of 

the opinioll tinct the seLting up of steam engines ami 

boring machines would be unprofitable; for the experi

ment has had now for a year or more a long trial in 

Kubikigoori in Ecuigo, where the machinery that wm; 

formerly used a little neal' Idzurnozaki by the old Oil 

Compally has heen tried again. Although the well 

proved to he in an exceptionally favorable place, the 

progress of the work wao sloIY and expensive on the 

whole, alltl pieeco of the apparatm; had Lo be .iellt for 

repairs to this city, some two huudred miles. But a 
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horse gin could easily be ml1l1e by the country carpenters, 

would 110t be. costly and would enable decidedly cheaper 

power to be used than' the present human labor. It is 

true tbat in tbe case of sballow wells it would take nearly 
01' fluite as mallY mCIl to aliend (0 the horsc and to the 

careful guiding of thc water bucket 01' tbe ropc nct in 

which stolles and earth are raised from thc bottom of the 

well as it now does to do the raising altogcthcr ; but at 

dcep wells marc lifting power is needed, up to six mcn or 

marc, and there would be a saving. Besides, tbc saillc 

horse gin could work the blowing machine, wbich now ill 

deep wells requircs the labor of even as many as cight 

men. In Echigo, horsc hire (including the horse boy) 
costs about double the wages of a laborer. A gin would 

have the ad vantage that after the digging of one well 

was fillidled, and pel'haps one 01' two other vory neal' 

ones, the machine cOllld be removed at no vcry great 

expcnsc to any other site for a lIew digging. 

""Yater wheels would be more permanen t, and con

sequently of less universal application; but by rOlls 01' 

ropes or wires the power could he carried to a consillcr

ablc distauce in allY directioll from its source. Particular

ly the Llast might be carried in pipes very far and very 

convcniently, with small loss from friction; and in the 

same Wily with compressed ail' used ill a machinc just 

like a steam cngine a distant water whcel could give all 

the power needed for raising the stones, earth and watcr, 

and for blowing sueh power wouid dOllLtless be in many 

cases far chen pel' than horse power; Lut in other placcs 
suitable streams would La too remote, and sometimes water 

is in so great dcmand for irrigation that the farmers 

alrcady in possession might req uire au excessi \'C price for 

its·l1se in thc summer season. 

Although small WilleI' [lower lllaellilles (if variou~ killds 

are extremely numcrous ill Japan, thc totalnegloct of so 
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grent It source of power anll wealth as the lal'ger streams 
might furnish is very stl'ikiug, The reason is no doubt 
that. the people have not yet become familiar with the 
methods of building large dams, nor become accustomed 
to accumulate and risk capital in such enterprises. Of 
course there is always the condition that the power can in 
general be carried to 110 very great distance f!'Om the 
stream, so that the material on which the work is to be 
done has to be brought to the mill and therefore the roads 
or other mealls of communication mnst be in such a con
dition as to make the caniage not too costly, For that 
reason the improvemeut of the waggon roads would be
come additionally important. The very damming of the 
rivers would be a means of improving their navigation; 
and water carriage, in spite of its slowness, excels so very 
greatly in cheapness that it i$ especially desirable for 

Japan. 
The min fnll is enough amI the descent of the rivers 

from the central mountains to the sea ample to give in the 
aggregate an immense amount of POWCl', The simplest 
of the water machines, the little spoon shaped water lever 
so often seen in the conntry in nse for pounding aull 

cleaning rice, saves the work of a full grown man, amI 
consequently must earn for its owner the equivalent of a 

mnn's wages, and therefore adds to the ower's wealth anll 
to that of the state as much as is necessary for the main
tenance of at least one inhabitant, perhnps far more, if you 
consider that it never sleeps and is rarely. indisposed or in 
need of a holiday, Every man that conld so be replaced 
hy a water machine would be free to undertake other 
work that might be more ill need of intelligence, or would 
have leisure fOl' study or amusement. rnCl'eased wcalth 
often lends merely to incl'eased luxury, but that is not. the 
necessary nor final result; alltl if it be at all desirable that 
lhe higher human faculties should he cultivated, it is 
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cerLaiLlly fi decided gain that, so far as possible, tho lahor 

required by the human mce should he accomplished hy 

the forces of cxtemal nature, forces tlmt arc mostly 

l1eri\'ed more or less directly frol11 the rays of the SUlI. 

Alreally grC'at tlifferiJncos in both tho woalth [liul en

lightenment of tlifferent nations can Le seen to tlcpcnJ 

\'ory mllch upon the extent to which natural forcos are 

utilisoll; (0 which a m::\Il's lifetime is not nocessarily taken 

up in tho vory grossest mechanic1tl b,bol'R, in cnltivatillg 

his fiolds 01' in grilllling grain 01' spinning ant! woayill~ 

hy ha1H1 morely, in poull11ing rice with a treadmill, ill 

carrying bnrdens along roalls impassaule to horse.-." 01' ill 

Ipal1illg' single pack horses over roads too bad for waggolls, 

in calT)'ing by hnl1 wher~ improvod rivor or sea naviga

t ion would mako \yater carriage possibl',~; on the (1cgr(,8 

to which the streams do lIot flow l1owl! idly to tho sen, 

tho wind (1008 not blow 118010881y, the tide does not. rise 

and fall without gooll effect, tho ul1tlerground stores of 

coal nl'o llot Jeft 11nh11I'11[, and 8V(,11 tho llil'oct. wnrmth of 

the SUIl is t ul'ned to accoun t. 

Office TYork.-Olll' limB ill tho office during tho r:pring 

was chiefly taken up in mapping, especially in working 

ont the geology with tho help ofllllmerolls cross peeliolls. 

as alreally tle:;cri1J8(1 for the prooedi!lg' wiutcr mOllths in 

my roport for 1877, The neco11uts "'ere also completed, 

ns mOllt iOIlOI] tocre, with 1L singlo-entry letlgOl" Between 

my Tootoomi j Ol1l'll fly and tho long jonl'll8Y my timo was 

taken up ill great pnlt by tho writing of that report alHI 

gdting it printed, particularly artel' the assistants 1I:h1 

stnrted for Echign, 

My OWN .JoUlWEYS,-T/'e T()o/Golili .}ou/'!1('!I,-'J'!1() 

journey to To(do(Jlni and back was describell in my report 

for 18'77. While thel'o I spent. a eOllplc of days ill vi.siting 

sevcrnl newly di8covcI'cii OJ' newly tried oil places (at least 

so l'nlletl). namely: OOiRO, Ogami, IIirtlg'nyfl, Kurohe, 
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Nakanishi, Hirai, Umalmtatani, Shatsubonyn, Hashigara, 

Nakamura, Nita, Katnhama; bllt found none of them to 

be very promising, though all buL two 01' thrcc had traces 

of oil 01' of oil gas, Another d:ty with "Messrs, Sugiul'a 

and Ball I verified their very careful nnd numerous obser
vations of the dip of rocks neal' Sugegaya. The rest of 
the time was mostly spent in working with them or alone 

in the office on the geology of the maps, tryiug to make 

out satisfactorily the details of the geological structure 
with the help of the well sections and of sneh IHlditional 

field work as they were able to do hastily and map at 

once. It proved, however, to be desir!lLle to extend the 

search for more rock exposures, and they both therefol'e 

staid a while aftel' my return. Even otherwise there was 

no opportunity to begin or advise new wells at once, as 

the oil leases already granteJ were pretty full of wells, 

and the issue of new leases was at the moment delayed 

by litigation. 

The Long JOU7'71ey.-Startillg on the 21st of .Tnne, 

by the same road as the yeat' before (the Ooshiukaidoo), 

we went northwal'll as fat· as N ogi (17 leagues) 
aud then turning to the left of the main road, still 

northerly, within lmlf a dozen leagues reached Tochigi 

near the northern edgc of the great Toncgawa plain. 
A few of the minerals of the Ken were shown to lIS 

by the Kenchoo at Tochigi: but the Ken is not very" 

rich in productive mines and those of Asllio are reckonell 

by far the most important" From Tochigi we went still 

northwards to Imaichi 011 the main road of the preceding 

year from Utsnllomiya to Nikkoo and two leagues sou
theasterly from Nikkoo. The road for the first half of the 

way as far as Kannma was nearly fiat, with hills on the 

left growing higher allli higher as we wellt forward. They 

wonl,\ appear to Le of t he metamorphic and crystalline 

rocks of the Kamoikotall Group or Series, as shown by the 
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pehble~ at the crossing of thc OgU1'a river neal' Kanasaki, 

two-thil'tlR of the way to Kanuma, including some COal'Re 

sycnite, some fine, grained gmllite, some hlackish and 

somc light gray (plarb:ile. Neal' Idznrn among the hills 

Rome three 01' fonr leagnes west of Kanasaki there are 

said to be some VCl'y interesting' large limestone cavems, 

also no doubt in thc metamorphic Kamoikotan rocks; but 

we diel Hot deby to turn aside, and, see if possibly the 

caverns contained prehistoric hnman remains, as happens 

so often in western countries. As far as Kallasaki, we 

hall since leaving home seen no rock exposmes except one 

01' two of what seemeu to be olll alluvium. Perlmps half it 

league north of Kallasaki and nearly as far south of Ni

regi, we passed all exposure of light gray granular perlite. 

From Kanuma the road had a mnch morc decided, but 

still gentle ascent growing' gmdually steeper the rest of 

the way to Nikkoo, Hachiislli villngc (about 2,000 feet 

above the sea), with numerous rond side exposl1l'OS ofllllff, 

yellow (\1' brown decomposing pumice, sometimes lllHler

lying le\'el bedded gmy volcanic nahes . 

.From Nikkoo we wont six loagues and a lalfsouthwest

ward Oil the Koodzuke road to the Ashio copper mines; 

at first rising rapidly and crossing midway a pass abont 

4,000 feet above the sea, nnd tben descending to 

the village of Asllio, slill ill the midst of mountainR, 

about 2,000 feet above the Roa again. The first lengllo 

and a hltlf or so was the rond of tlle previous year to 

Chiuzcllji with exposures at, Hnchiishi of quartz porphyry. 

Another half league further on, nenl' IIosoo vill~lge there 

were still exposl1l'es of the decomposing pumice but they 

were soon succeeded by somewhat similar looking ones of 

llecomposing gmy granitic sand; together with which was 

exposell in place· here and t here all the \Yay to withill half 

a leaglle of Ashio village gray qll!trtz porphyry wilh 

orlhorlaRo (occasionally coarsc) and, at Iea~t in s()ll1e cases, 
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oligocl<Lse and quartz, without mica, in a dark 0\' light 

gray, sometimes dark green, matri x which is often so 

scanty as to gi vo the rock at first sight a grail itic 0\' 

syenitic look, The preceding year I had fOllnd river 

pebbles of a similar rock containing bcsidcs thc two 

felspars alld qurtrtz ill a scrtnty gray I11rttrix hol'll

blende also, what might be crtlled a syenite porphyry 

and it was said to occur ill place abollt a league 

down strealll from Kegonl1otaki. 011 the Ashio road a 

Yery few Illinute graills of yellow il'oll pyrites were seen 

in the porphyry. I suppose all these porphyries to be 

ancient and to belong properly with tlte crystalline rocks 

hilherto classed together llIlller the KamoikoLan series. 

On t11e Chillzenji road I had also seen pebbles and ex

posilres of hard, blaekish gray old volcanic rock, ande

site, containing much glasoy triclinic fdllspar (pro" 

bably oligoclase) in small crystals, dark green pyroxene 

and magnetite III a grayish black matrix that 

was sometimes vesicular. On the way to Ashio villagc 

frolll half a league short of it and close np to the principal 

miues It leagne north thc exposures were of black clay 

slate (sometimes with impcrfect cleavage), likc the slate 

I1car Kamaishi and elsewhere alllong Kailloikotan rocks. 

At the mines themselves however the rock is agaill the 

gray quartz porphyry, abounding with quartz in grnins of 

pca sizc ill a white feldspar matrix. The roek coutaill8 

also lI1allY pea and bean site, more 01' less rOllnded, bits of 

black slate; a circumstance that was notieed too in like 

rock Ileal' Hosoo. Likc facts obseryed elsewhere in the 

jOllrney (see fol' example pp. 25, 31, 39, 40, 41) and com· 

pRl'ed ",ith closely similar olles recorded nearly forty years 

ago as OCCUlTing ill syenite ill my native l'l'gioll (see 

Hitchcock's Geology of Massachusetts, 1841, pp, 669 

aut! 677-9), where syenite lws IlIore reccntly boeH fouud 

to eontain fossil trilouites, strengthen my suspicion that 
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h1any if not all of the plutonic looking rocks of the Kamoi

kotan Group are in reality metamorphic. 
The presence of the bits of black slate of course show 

that in any case the porphyry at the mines is newcr than 

the slate that fUl'llished the fragments; yet the slate that 

is exposed between the main village and the mines would 
rather appear to lie in the form of a sharp, narrow basin 
runuing northeast and southwest with the porphyry of 

the mines underlying it conformably 011 the northwest. 

But the dips are nearly vertical and perhaps sometimes 
reversed; so that tbe structlll'll is a little doubtful. 

The Ashio coppermines have been worked ever since 

1610. They are in two groups, of which the main onc at 

Idezawa and Akaknra covers a space of half a league in 

diamcter, and is a little over 2,500 feet above t he sea, on 

the headwaters of three or four small valleys that descend 
from the Bizcndate mountain as a central point, and is 

about a league north of Ashio Tillage. The other group 

at Sunokobashi is mnch smaller and lies abont half a 

lcagnc southerly from Bizendate in a small valley that 

empties into the vYatnrase River at Ashio village. The 

veins are perhaps fifty or more in number, and run gene

rally northeast and southwest, though mnny are in other 
directions; and the dip of the veins is said to be genorally 

about vertical. The ore is almost wholly copper Ol"e, 

mainly copper pyrites (with a very little black oxide of 

copper); but one mine is said to yield a little galena. The 

greatest ·width of ore is in thc Oogiri mine, where I mea

surcd it at one point seven-tenths of a foot in width, and 

where for a length of about two fathoms it maintains a 

width of four-lenths of a foot, but thcn quickly becomes 

about one tenth of a foot or less, which is said to be the 

greatcst width throughout thc rest of the mine. The 

other mincs arc all infcrior and only t.hrec of them are 
worked by the owncr, though a seoro of miners work on 
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their own account some other veins that are said to be 
about half a tenth of a foot wide. The whole number of 
mines would seem to be about as large as the number of 
veins. They are all adits, very narrow, crooked and 
uneven; some of them are up to 200 fathoms or more in 
length; and in no case is there mining below natural 
drainage level. 

Both blister copper (aradoo) is made with roasting in 
kilns and smelting in small hearths in the old Japanese 
style; and blue vitriol is manufactured with roasting, 
leaching, boiling down and crystallizing. It was stated 
to me that ill the eleven months ending with May, 1878, 
the ore smelted amounted to 313,000 Ibs. (3,756 kamme); 

alld that the ore (including one tenth of slag) from which 
the blue vitriol was made yielded about five per cent. of 
vitriol (and contained therefore about It per cent. of 
copper). Evidently by some errol', however, it was stated 
(very precisely) that the amount of blister copper made in 
the last half of 1877 was 59,827 Ibs. (44,870 cutties), 
which would have been 41fo per cent. of the ore smelted 
in the same time (143,917 Ibs.), whereas pure copper 
pyrites contains only 341%- per cent of copper; and that in 
the first five months of 1878, the amount made was 
48,8001bs. (36,600 catties) which wonld have been 28~ 
pel' cent. of the ore smelted in the same time, a resnlt 
almost equally improbable. At the copper mines visited 
by me in 1877, (Osaruzawa, Ani, Ynsenji, Kanabira), 
where the ore is similar to that of Ashio and the same 
methods of washing are followed, the y\eld of refined 
copper to the washed ore smelted does not vary much from 
twelve per cent. It seems therefore quite probable that 
the yield of blister copper at Ashio in the first five months 
of 1878, may have been only the half of what is stated 
above or at most 25,000 Ibs. (3,000 kammo), about fonr
teen per cent. of the ore that was smelted. There are 
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also several circumstances that confirm such a low esti

mate, and show too that thc amonn t of bluc vitriol made 

was only auont half what was stated, or about 3,333 lbs. 

e 400 kmnme instead of 777 lmmme) a mont.h. The 

blister copper was worth last summer (subtract.ing the 

cost of freight to Y 0kohan:a, £Iffy cent.s a picul) about 

fiftecn dollars and. a llalf a pienl; and the blue vitriol 

abont eight dollars and forty cents a picul. The income, 

then, for the first five months of 1878, after subtracting the 

ontlay for fuel (which as neal' as conld be ascertained was 
nuont ;J;1,LJO), nppears to havc been at the rate of auonl 
$.j'!l a mouth or (,6,500 a ycar ; [tlill that dividcd. nmollg 

:300 men which mllst npparently have be ell nhout the 

number of worker,; employell (in a population of probably 

450) would give them all average of only $1.80 a mouth. 

Again, each miner is paid by thc clay in money twenty 

cents ant! in food thc vahe of 6i cents; or in all 26t eentH, 

and his tool,; are estimated to cost in addition six cents l 

making' tbe whole clay's work cost 32i cent~, not counting 

pow<1er and light anll special reward,; for good work. 

The carriers are paid in like manllor the valuo of 16,', oonts 

a Ilny. By the piece, as stated to me, tOll dollars arc paitl ill 
oomparatively soft rock for cntting a length of tlve feet. 

hy four icct high and 2t to three feet wide, auout :t 

mOll t It'~ work: and in hard rock 20 dollars for the same 

Hpace, ahout two monlh's work; alit! ill addition the srlme 

food antl tools (and probably powder and light) arc sup

plied as ill work by the day. The whole cost is therefore 

respeotivelyat least $13.61) and $27.32, not counting the 

cost of carrying ont, the stuff mined. Rupposing then the oost 

of dressing, roast.ing nud smelting the ore to blidter copper 

to be about six dollars and a lwlf (abont tho average ill the 

Chiugokll, alld apparently not far from the cost al Ashio 

ill former year~) leaving niLle dollars as the value of a picnl 

of coppf'r in the ore; and even supposillg 110 eopper to be 
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lost in smelting; it would need an average width of about 

one quarter of a foot, of ore that is one-half pure copper 

pyrites (or somewhat richer ore than the average of 

wasbed ore at, othel' .Tapanese copper mines) to pay ex

penses with the comparatively soft rock and cheap mining; 

fOl' there would Le in the space under consideration (reck

oning 250 ILs. of copper pyrites to the foot, and ] 33~ Its. 

to the pieul) 5 x 4 x 0,25 x 1 x 250 X 34t1f x Tiio x 

9 = 14,61 dollars in ,"alue of copper; and it wonld need a 

width of about haIfa foot of such ore to pay with the harder 

rock. There cannot in my opinion be the least prcten~c 

that a width of even a quarter of a foot would be main

fainell as an average of any large portion of the vein 

containing onc-half its bulk of pure ore evcn in the Oogiri 

mine, much less in any of the others, It seems therefore 

quitc sure that with present prices such thin veins in 

such hard rock cannot be worked with profit. 

rVc returned to Nikkoo and set out for Aidzll, passing 

through Imaichi again, and Oogua and Takatoku (five 

leagues from Nikkoo) of the preceding year's jOlll'lley ; and 

seeing neat' tile ferry j nst short of Takatoku another ont

crop of the quartz porphyry like that of the AsLio 

Pass. At Oogua we were told abol1 t some rocent 

altempts to reopen tLe long abandoned Senoo copper 
mille in the ncighboring village of Kohiyaku, ml<l it, 
appears that there had been found a width of ahOllt. 

one or eyen up to 2k tenths of a foot of a mixture 
of copper pyrites, with SOUlC three times its own quantity 
of gangue that was partly kaolin; and a specimen of tbe 

ore was shown us, It i~ not in the least probable that 
snch a thin poor vein can be worked ",illl any profit in the 
very hal'll rocks of that region, The next dllY, SHer.l! 
leagnes further on, It man brought us more specimens of 
the Senoo ore, and some of magnetic pyrites, of whi('h he 
said there was a vein Hine feet wide abont a hundred 
fQ.tholl\s froll) the copper mine. 
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At Takatoku we entered almost at once tile mountains 

again, amI kept on up the valley northward through 
Oohara and (without crossing the river to sec a spring on 

the opposite shore at Takinoya in Takimura, which we 

heard of afterwards, as very hot, bnt without taste or smell 

and apparently very pme water) through Fujiwara (near 

which many holes fol' ore were dug about a hundred 

years ago), to Takahara, where we saw on the opposite 

rivel' bank the Kawaj i hot springs, The temperature of 
the main spring is 43°0, and the flow perhaps a cubic foot a 

secolld. There is much gas but, it would seem, no 

sulphur. There is another spring a few yards down 
stream with a temperature of 41°0. but only half as 

strong in quantity and with less gas; and olle of rather 

warm water a few yards upstream of perhaps one tenth the 

yield of the main spring. At a spot called Koshiozawa 

about half a league from the village of Ikari, on our road 

half a dozen leagues north of Takahara, there is said 

to be high up the mountain a vein of copper ore, of 

which a good looking specimen was shown, perhaps one

half made up of copper pyrites; and another specimen WitS 

perhaps one-fifth copper pyrites and the rest bluish gray 

siliceous gangue. The country rock was described as 

white and very hard. A hole about three feet deep was 

dug there in 187~, and then temporarily abandoned. 

There are said to be two places at Ooshiosawa, a spot 
about five furlongs still furthel' north, where there were 

old copper mineI', adits about ten fathoms long abandoned 
a dozen yeltrs ago and now falJen in, It was said also thnt 

at Arayu in Shiobara, foUl' leagues east-north-east of 

Iknri, there was a hot sulphur spring of abundant yield; 

and that there was limestone there. 
From Takahara to Ikari there were many exposures of 

of rock still of the Kamoikotan Group, chiefly quartz 

porphyry, often greenish gray in color weat hering light 
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brown, but sometimes with a dfl.rk gray nmtl'ix; ~ometil1les 

with slightly l'olll)(10,1 amI somewhat allgnlar fragments of 

Lhpkish siliceous slate ani! pinkish qnartzite, mnking it a 

pl1d(ling-stone ; sometimes syenitic or ovell it (me Byenite ; 

sometimes crnmbling ill fO gray 01' I igll t browll s[llld ; somc

times forming high cliff.; non,!' the rivOl' 01' high up on the 

mOllutain side, Simil>tl' oxpo:mros were seen here nud 

there for four leagnc:s nort hwal'll from Ikari itS far as the 

m011ntain pnss noont 3,000 feet a1l01'8 the sen, near Yoko

gawa, the bonn(lary of Ai(1?:n ; sometimes wit 11 rat hel' 

angnlal' pehhles as large as the fbI. Thencc northerly 

down hill hy >t l1>tlTOIV valley through Itoza1Yfl to Kawa

shima, fonr leagnes, there were similar rocks; alHl then 

fOlll' leagnes north-easterly with >t mther more opcn 

country and fewer I'oa(lside exposures thronglt 

Nakaami and Tnjima to Nar>tharn, here flnll there 

like rocks were seen, and many of their pebbles 

found in the shingle of the rivers, From Nmallnm I 

cl'ossell the rivor and WOllt hy the more difficult roa,1 paRt 

the Y llllohara and Ashillomaki hot springs to ,Yakamatsu 

(ten leagues), the principal tOWll of Aidzn (ahout 800 feet 

above the sea) ; while Mr, A(1nchi with the baggage went 

hy the more commonly tra yelled ro:td. From what he 

saw it would nppcfll' t hat only t he same ancient crystal

line rocks occm along that roal!. At the river crossing of 

Naraham there were exposures of light gray soft shaly 

sandrock, with nearly level dip, itppllrC'lltl.l' of like age with 

the 'l'osltiLets Group of .Yesso 01' the oil bearing rocks of 

Echigo, It would seem to be of very limited extent, 

COli 11 110,1 to the 10W0I'111 0,,, t, part of the valley> noar tho 

river le\'cl. The otlH'j' eX[loslll'es along ~he road, pretty 

frequent, all the way to within n cOl1ple of leagues of 

,Yakamatsll, whore the I'fllley opellcd out into the beauti

ful, basin like, mountai!l eireled plain of Aidzu, were of 

the Aame aneient dmmeter as hefore ; ntH1 chiefly greellish 
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grftY, vpry hal'll qnartz pcll'phyry, thongh re(ldiRh l,rown 

fill'! ('rnml.lillg' towar<1~ the ("lgf' of the plain; hnt jnst 

"h(we Yamoshimft there WftC; interstratifie,llt light gray 

han1 metalllorphlC shalf', alll1at Oogawa, about mid lVay, 

there was a black clayslate witlt impcrfect cleavage, I 

take it that the mountain rangc hetwcen Shimodznke nnl1 

Aidzu is of anticlinal st1'llc1tll'e ill tlte main; and the ,date 

of Oogawa may pcrhaps corresponll to thftt of ARhio. 

The hot springs at Ynnoharrt are at the edge of the 

rh'er, nnd are two in numher, besides another srtill to he of 

like ('ilal'acter on the opposite shore. One of the two hru! 

n tC'lllperaturc of 4.5° C., and the othet' 62°; anll eneh a 

yield of perhaps twenty gnllons It minute. The watpr 

seems to contain no sulphur; hns a vel'y litt Ie gas; niH! 

l!'aYes a very slight, white, npparentIy cnleareolls (leposit. 

Near Ashinomaki, some half a mile below the village. 

there are three springs in the river shillgle, through which 

t he water escapes; and the tempemtures are 430 , 43° alld 

·n n C. Tilere seem~ to be no sulphur in the water, an,1 

no taRle 10 it; hnt it forms a very slight. d'"posit of white 

salt.. On the opposite shore of the river is the Oyanoyu 

spring, Raid to be of aboll t the same tempemtl1l'c. From 

\Ynlmmatsu we visited the IIigashiyama 01' Tenneiji hot 

springR, the most celebrated of Aidzll, anll di~bll1t abont a 

leaguc casterly, JURt inside the cdge of the 1ll0nlltaillR, 

st.ill npparently in the same ancient l'ockR, greeniHh gray 

and slightly decompoRell. There arc twelve springR he

Rilles fonr or five old OileR that nro now broken in, nIl 

within a length of a conple of hnndred yards along a small 

I iver, The following arc the names of the twelve allil 

Iheir tempemtnl'e in Cenl ignv!e degreeR, and the rO:lghly 

PRtimntl'd yiel!! of some of them in gallons a minnte : 

OOllliyn, COn, R2 gak ; Arillla, 59'0, 60 galR. ; YOIlC'klll'a, 

59", lllllch ; l\fnkol>taki, (Iemperat.nrc at en,! of pipe n('r(l~H 

the river) .57°; Y!].doyn, 570 , 35 galR. ; Ann, 57°, 10 gals. ; 
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Sooyn, :s7u ; Fujiya, 56°, 15 gab. ; Choojiyn, 55°, little; 

KitSlllle, 5 F, little; Furnlaki and Shintaki (two pipes 

from one spring), 47°; l\IujiuH, .. 10°, 12 gal~. The waLeI' 

of all seems to Le of about tile same quality, without 

sulphur, taste, sUlell, gas !lor deposit, except a slight, 

white one eontaiuing silica and carbonate of lime. 

At 'Vakamatsn rainy weather enabled me to wrile alld 

scnd bad~ a report 011 the Ashio copper mines. Aloo we 

were consulted aLont the Ishigamol'i gold milles al)()u[ a 

leagne distant to the eftst; aut! some specillleus of tlwir 

oro wero bruught to uo. The voin was carefLdly describcd 

as at one place 0.15 ft. wide for a lellgth of 11,\)Ollt t\\'o 

J'lltholllR, bnt ill general olll}' 0.01 J't. 01' 0.02 ft. wide, amI 

nut ]I}' any means averaging morc than 0.05 ft. ill width. 

The ore was red ferruginolls cellular quartz; part of 

which (a heap describod as 0.2 J't. long) thoy hall redueed 

to a red powder and mlshed, obLaiaing a small qnantity 

of mllgnetic iron sand that formcll a heap abont 0.02 ft. 

long 01' perlmp~ 0110 tllOn:;lllldth of the ore. In tho magnotie 

sallll therll werc two or three minnte "'pecks of gold, per

haps one thousandth of the little henI'; making the gold 

to Le only ono millionth of the bulk of the whole ore, 01' 

say olle thousandth of one pet· een t. of its weight; an(l 

certainly it call hnrdly he ton time,; ao lllllch as that 01' 

olle hllllllrcdth of olle pel' cent. There was :11:;0 S01l10 

tlllJulal' barite with the 01'8, and some gmnnJal' gYPSlllll 

containing a few minute cl'ystab of eoppor pyrite:;. rrIw 

eOllntry rock appears to bo a greenish white, very hard 

qllartz porphyry. Rcekonillg tho cost of lllining to bo 

the mn1e as at Ashio, olle cubic foot or at mosl 125 lIts. 

(15 knmmc), of 01'8, ohtnilH'1l hom a srace 5 ft. by 4 by 

0.05, woulll cost for mining from $13.66 to $27.32 ; and 

ovon if its gold were one hllnllrcdth of ono pel' cenl., it 

would Le wOl'lh only {(HII' dullars. It is very clcar then that 

thero would bc no profit ill working tho vcin. It i~ not Slll'-
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prising therefore that the mines were abandoned about two 

hundreu yeard ago; and though they were reopened by tho 

Ono Company a few year~ ago \\"ero llllickly given up again, 

'Ve were eOllsullell abo in rogard to a !Uine at Onogawa 

about eight leagues by rOlltl llortherly from \\'akamatciu, 

where all enthusiasLie countryman hall for abuut twenty 

yelU'S Lccn lligging an auit now 35 fathoms long, led on hy 

a vein of "yellow shining stull of the color of goltl," per

bap . ., iron pyrites; and at ladt hac! for Hino feet beon 

ill a vein that wa~ said to be a8h colorell with rod 

"pob, and that, a8 110 [werred, had yiel,lod when smelt

eel by him with lellcl a largo proportion of ~ilvel'. 'Ve a,l

vi$ell his p~ltroll, ,\'h,) furni~hes hi" e[lpital, and who con

sulted ns, to obtain if poosible an impartial and tru:;tlVor

ihy aualysi::i of the ore from the GoVel'lllUellt Mining Offiee. 

On starting forward fi'om vVakall1atw I mado an cxom

biou to TOllOkuc1t~ at t lio month of the ueautiful Iun-wa

:,hiro Ll~kc (sometimes eallctl Ballliaiko), two lcagues to 

the east tlnll WIl1C 1,750 f6et above tho sea; alld lloar iL 

found block::i, tlppnrenlly llot q nite in place, of old 1'01-

callie, dark gray andesite, eunta,illing gla~by trielin ie feldbpar 

(probably oligocla~e), augite allllmagnclite ill a llark gray 

matrix; lindon tbe Wity Ileal' YnslllJara, at the eutmlleo to 

the bill", saw au exposllre of I'cry sofL t ufaceou:; light browll 

gravel ill which there were egg size poLl,[c" of grayish 

wbite, long fibrcd pumice containing glassy (riclinie feld~

pal' (probaLly oligocla::;e), augite and magnetite. From 

lhe road tbere are abo views of Bandai::;all, a high lllO II 11-

([tin some three league,; to the Ilol'tlnvcst of 'vVakamal SlI, 

with its top of tOll Ilit! ill clout1~, cvitlcntly from its sllapc 

a volcanic monlltaiu, and no donL!, the sourec oi'tll(J rocks 

jll~t tleseribcd, us ,yell as (If tlte materiaL:i o!' tbe high 

plateau Cl'osticd Ileal' the: lake!, lw,l 1ll0c't likely tll(J C:L1ISe: 

of the lake',.; urigill IJY lbllllUillg' up the: iorlller uutlet of 

the portion of the l'allU)' UOIY filled with waLer. 
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'theu we went three leagues northerly through the plain 

to Shiogawa on the main outlet of Inawasbiro Lake; and 

thence three lengnes 11Illl a balf to the north-eastward I 

vi~itetl the baltwellti of Ooshio, auout 1,500 feet above the 

~ca., and a couple of lengue:; within the edge of the hills 

ltgaill, ncar the flanks of Banllaisflll. In the VIllage of 

Ooshio the only rocks to be seen were perhaps not in 

place, though large; and they were dark gray ande:;ite 

again, very like tlmt seen ncar TOllokuehi, and containing 

likewise glassy oligoclase, augite and magnetite. In t be 

village street there are two warm salt springs abont ten 

yards apnrt both curbed with wood, and dng deep it wao 

saill into the rocks j nst described. One, fifteen feot 

deep has a tcmpcrnt nre of 300 C. and the other, 

said to be about twenty feet deep, marks 37° C., aud both 

arc yellowish red with a great deal of iron rust, of which 

there is a copious deposit; and both nrc very gaseous with 

small bubbles. Tlte yield of each is perlJalls six gallons 

a minnte. About a hunured yards to the north, in the 
very etlge of the villnge, there were fi ve ~!J]all wells, some 

fonr to nine feet deep, fOLlr of which are still visible; the 

llecpe~t olle with a temperature of 28° C. aud the re~t 

eulll, but three of them at least mixetl wiLh surface water. 

The yield of salt water is also less than at the two main 

opring's, and those that arc rnixed with other water arc 

copecially weak ill slllt and one of them is cokrlescl; but 

t he other~ arc red with iron rust. A hundred yards or so 

wnth west of the main sprillgs there is a well about nine 

feet deep not vcry snIt and with a slllall yield of' water, a 

little gas llnd a I it tle iron rnst. No salt has been manu

factured at Ooshio for half a dozen years past; but before 

that, it was made, aeeording to the villagers'statement, 

for a thonsallll years. It i,; known for a certainty [0 bave 

Lecll made [(Jl. aLeut 2<30 yean;. Tite water was allowell 

to stand a while, lint!, after the iron rust hall deposit.ed 
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itself; was boiled ,lown; alld while Ralt of gooll ta~te was 

jll'o(lnced, aile shoo of water, I hoy say, y ieldcd 12 

1ll01l11110 (lo lb,), of snIt, or abont 2~ PCl' cenL, somowlmt 

leo::; Ihan Wit w1d(~r; ant! for seven shoo (of 400 momme 

each), 01' noarly a peck mltl n half of ,;alt thirty cubic feut 

(haIfa lalla) of \\'00(1 werc burned, worth HOW 62t sell ; 

making (Ilc ~alL cOot for fucl alono ahout. nine conls tL 81100, 

or 1Iearly 2:; ccnts a pound. vYhcl'cas Oil tho sea shore 

of Akitn, whoro it i3 madc, the sn,lt oosts less than 0110 

cellt a SllOO, Of COUl'IiO, tlion, thore can he 110 profit ill 

lllakilig ,.;,tlt at Ooshio, Tho yearly jll'ot111cL usod to he 

ni,ollt HOO pi~,!lS, allll was made, ill lho fi\'o la,.;t months of 

till: year. Tiley toltl us thnt at Atsnsliio, fonr longllcs 

>lOlltliwcstell,v frolll Ooshio, <lllll two f['(l111 Kitakala t.hero 

WCI'C aboll( three spring", too hot to bear tho ball(l ill 

tholll,likowi.-e ret! from iron rust, :111(1 yieldillg SOVCll 

malllllle of ~:t!t to olle shoo of water (abollt It per ccnt. 

ill \\'eight ) 

ThOll \\'e wenl from ~Iliognwa throllg-I! tho aJluvi1l1 plaill 

a UU111'1c of leaguo,; ,\'csterly lo Ballgo; aIHI hegall t1lero tho 

",co:1I II<,rtll-\\,c,;(\\,:trLl of the Ililld tlwt. dCjJarate the nlllin 

valley of Aidilll from nort!tern Eehig~, On erus,,;illg j 110 

jir~( I,\\, ridge (pcrlwp>l a t11011::i:lllll fcet aLoyo the sea) 

and (lc:,.;ecnllillg to FIlllato (n cClIIpio of longllos) we met 

lI'i t!t CXl'o";llrc,.; of suft grecniob-gray s;\lI(lrock, SOlllet illJes 

II'calilcre(1 UroWIl, apparontly of like reccllt ago wilh very 

,illlilal' l'ot;k~ of the Eolligo oil regiflll", Aiflllg tho ril'or 

at Fnnato and Katllkado e'pposite, whidl (lrains llll 

wc~t.orn AidZil \\'e fu II llll tho pebbles npp:Il'olitly ox

chl,;il'ely of Kmnoikutall rocko, wille of blnck date :tllll 

001110 uf gray Sycllite, 011 the hill lieyolHl we passe(l 

CXpOSlll'CS again of t Ite liglli. gl'lI)' 01' II1'owll very soft, slIlid 

ruck, cOlllclimcs with level dip, sometimes beyond Tai':IlIlJ

lIIal.-ill dipping as mllcll :'s fifty (legreos 0111:1torly or Ihirly 

,logrocti, north-westerl,'" .Jllst s!tort of the hamlet of 
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Ka1'llsftlYtt (nhollt f(llll'lf'ugnes from Rilngc) there ",pre 

Rollle pehl>les in the rorl" mnollg others ~()Il1(' h"an Fize, 

r011n<1e(1 01lt',1 of ohsi(liall cont,nillillg sIIlnJI gla'~y f('l.l"pnr 

crystal,;; an,l ftl,outa LtllllLlrecl yar(l~ \)8.1'01)(1 Karl1sawa, :\Ir. 

Adachi fUll II<] some imperfect fossil shell" ill ,\ark urOWIl 

,hale, among I ho soft, ~nl)(] rock ueds. For a loagne or SCI 

boyoncl that, past Shitnfani, thcro wel'e many exposnrcs 

of a soft, somewhat fino gmineo, pale, hnt rather hright, 

groon slllH1rock, woatherillg 1'0(1 011 cliIT.~, pl'ohfl hly of likr 

nge. 'l'honce onward to the Kllrnllln pass (allOnt. sevcll 

lengllcs from Haugo) exposilres were fewor, flild wpre of' 

gr!'eni"h gmy very 80ft saud rock like that seoll b,~f()J'c. 

At, the pass (porhaps 1,000 feet auovo the sea) there were 

exposures of crumbling granite with a strike of north Ion 

easf and a dip of 85° easterly; and they eontinncl1 somo 

hundreds of yard::; 011 thc fllrthor slopo with ncarly ver

tical westerly dips. Then light, uright. grcen soft HamI 

rock reonITC't! (IlOal' Hoosaka) with a sfriko of Ilol'th 3,)0 

east and a northwesterly 'lip of 45° ; allll a litflc fllrthor 

011 with level dips; (ulll with lllllllerou~ exposllre., [IS far 

as to the Echigo DOllllllary Iille 011 the Torii pas,; (nl,.;o 

perhaps 1,000 feet above the sea). Thellce going' 

over the Fllkntori p:tss (perhaps 1,2,)0 feot n],o\,e 

the soa at tho elltl of Sakoozfln, the mOlllltHill on 

on!' right, we went ,10'\\'11 to Tf'llgawa on the Ag:t HiveI' 

the outlet of tho Illllwilshiro Lake, pasRillg in 0111' dl'scrnt 

lllany eX]losnref' of re(1 ernmLlillg gl'nnifP, tllflt ('olltnine.! 

,lark rell fol,lspal', white feldspar, qn:u'tz allt! blaek Illi(':l 

without hornulende. In it thero ,,'ore, at Oll(: plnce at lC'flst, 

roulHletl pobbles of fist size of dark groen amI dark rod 

quartzite. There woro 1>y the road side also many Llo,.\.;:s 

of a grny granite with whifo fel ,],.; pal', qn:trfz Hlul hlack 

mica. Shortly heforo roaching' rrsngawtt lye fonn'! at the 

feITY of the Tokonollli Hivcr, a cOllsidcrnLlo strenJll I'rollJ 

!he ROl!fhwC'st, ollly IH'l,hlC's of' KalllOikotnll ]'()('k",~ray 

gl'lfnite, bllf~k slate, all(l LI{)\I'1l salld. 
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At T~11~awn th1'y toltl 118 n.h011t sollie of th1' min1's in 

the neighhorhoo(l. At Kusaknm in Knn080 yillage, three 

lengnes to tho northeast aro the principnl minps of n11 

Aitlzu (fOl' this part of Echigo wns formorly 1111(1er the 

Prince of Aidzu); n.nd are snid to yield $30,000 ill valno 

of copper yearly. There is perhaps only one veill, though 

there are 19 mines. The width of the ore in the vein is 

COml11011ly n.bout a quarter of a foot, but widens in one 

place to about three feet. A specimen of tho oro shown 

was about two thirds copper pyrites and ono third iron 

pyrites, eoyored with rllst; and no gnngllo ,nlS visihle 

except traces of quartz. They were expocting soon to 

finish a new, low <1l'l1innge level, called the Oogiri, and 

were working on it in two hour shifts. 'rile whole numher 

of \yorkmen emploYCll at the miues, including charcoal 

burllers, is 500. [Fuller information gathered by MeRsrs. 

Kuwada and Nishiyama will be given in a report (0 bo 

appended hereto. J 
At Klljiuro Hadat1', in Yazawa village, two leagues 

west from Tsugawa, there is a silver mine, worked since 

187.5 ; and saiel to yiel(1 from sixty to eighty ll10mme of 

silver to three kall1me of ore (two or three tenths of one 

pel' cent.) 

From TSllgawa we went down the rivel' by boat nine 

leagues (as it was ealle(1) to Kasujima, jnst below Bunda 

of Ollr jonrneys of the two preceding years. The river for 

the upper half of the \\,:1.y ran in a very crooked, l'llpi,l 

course among high, rocky hills and mountains; and tilp 

rocks were all of the Kamoikotan Series. They W('I P 

chiefly gray or red allel brO\Yll, probably granitic, partly 

crumblillg; Lut n.hout a league below 'J\ugawa there were 

exposures of gray an,l white limestone. About a mile, 

however, north uf Kiyoogawa, a village all the right bank 

n. few hundred yan]'-, helow 'l'sugawn, t hore arc two coal 

places visited latcr in the season by Mcssrs. Kuwada aud 
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Nishiyama. The pla~es are a quarter of a mile apart; 

and the coal appears to be hut olle bed; and is only abOllt 

a quarter of a foot [hick, unworkable of course. About a 

It'ague distant lher.; is said to be another like exposure of 

coal, perhaps the same bed. The coal i~ black and shin

ing , and undoubtedly of like age with that of Akadani 
only a few leagues Ji~[ant to the north, and, though oc

CUlTing in small hasins in Kamoikotan rocks, is probably 
a part of the neighboring oil bearing formation. Just 
after coming out of the mountains into thc grcat Echigo 

alluvial plaiu we passed a small village called Knsoodzll, 

wbet·c Messrs. Ku wada and Ni8hiyama vi~ited a spot that 

has a little smell of oil in thc gravel; but it is evidently 
nothing of importance. 

From Kasujima it was uut a league or so to Suiuara, 

and thence by the same road as in former years we went 
northward to the little oil field of Kurokawa; where 
MesRrs. I{uwada and Nishiyama were sun'eying, and 

where we spent a couple of days together in office work 

on the geology of their map. But as the rainy weather 

had already delflyed us beyond the first of Jnly whcn we 

had hoped to complete our accounts for the preceding 

fiscal year, we hastened southward Ilgain, by roads we had 
already travelled two three times, through Niitsn (where 

we passed a night with Messrs. Inagaki and S. Maeda 
near their survey) to Knsoodzil and Dooyama in the 
Idzumozaki region. There the assistants all joined ill', 
and after the accounts were completed, I spent about three 
weeks in working out RO far as possible the geology of the 
maps with their aid; and gave them instructions ill regard 
to their surveying' for the rest of the season, Then in 
the milldle of August Mr. Adachi and I resumed our 
jouruey and travelled rapidly sOllthwcstard mainly over 
ronds alI'eady trnversc,l but partly by sea, through 
southcrn Echigo, Etchiu, Kaga and Echizen to Imajoo, 
near the llorthcl'll line of Walmsa. 
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From Imlljoo we went southwesterly seven leagues to 

Tsnrl1gn, the well sheltered, lal'ge harbou!' (with n s:t11lIy 

hotl (1m) on 1110 1I0rt h- west sea shore oyer ngn i nst Lake 

Biw:t; ntHI 011 the way saw exposul'es of Kamoikotan 

rocks only; the fil'"t third of the way black slate nnd brown 

or gl'ay wcatllQrecl shltles; tlien fo!' some hundreds of 

yards gmy syenite, weathering brown, and crumbling to 

a brown m1ll1, ne:tr a Ulonntain pass abont 1,900 feet 

above the sea. Thence descending to TSUI'uga thel'e wore 

vel'Y few rock expo~nres, hnt two or thl'ee of dal'k gmy 
sh:tles nnd black slates. 

I did not get many good dips; but snppof'e the slatp, 

nn<l ;;hales to overlio the syenite on either sidp, of the 

ri(lge, On the way we were giYell a eouple of egg size 

pieces of very hard, compact, pnre looking maglletite, 
ll11rts of rOLlnded and polished pebbles that ha,d been found by 

a charcoal bnmer in digging for a place for a charcoal kiln 
ill the mOllntain about a league east of Shimboo (a Yillnge 
about midn>ay on o Ill' road) and over a leagne wcsterly 

from Itatori, a villnge on the roarl of the preceding year 

between Imajoo anel Nakanokawachi ; and in the lands of 

Itatori. On the eastern shore of Tsuruga harbor BOll1C 

hundreds of yards nortll of the town there are gray expo

sures of Kamoikotan limestone, that is burnt for lime. 

011 the wcst of the harbor there were brown earthy ex

posllre", as if from Kamoikotan shales. 
From Tsuruga we WGnt seven leagues south westward 

to J\1ikata, in IVakasa, through a moderately rQugh 

country, mostly pretty 101Y, with SOllle large alluvial 
flats, and with the sca ncar by Oll our right an(I 

hills p~rhaps 800 feet high Ileal' our left. There 

were only few rock exposurc,.;, bnt about mid way 

t herc werc sOllle of dark brown and dark gray shales some

tillles with pebbles, and of black slate, aud grayish brown 

qn:trtzite all helongillg to I ho Kamoikotan group, Here 
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and there elsewhere there were exposures of brown earth 

apparently likewise on the outcrop of Kml1oikotan shales. 

At Mikata they told llS ahout the mica. that was gathered 

formerly on the hill a qmwtel' of a. milo cast of village. 

It was found in the loose earth alld was of a gil vory or 

golden color in spangles all eighth 01' a sixteenth of all 

inch 1>roa(1. In the rock there was a vein of mica, but it 

,,"as black. The mica was separatcll from the earth by 

a common grain-fanning machine; and was u8('(1 for 

ornamentillg wall paper. The workillg of thc plaee wa~ 

begun thirty year:; 01' more ngo, and wa~ profitable under 

the daimiltte ; lmt of late years bec'tl11e gradually le,;s SP, 

uutil it was abandoned a couple of "years ago after heavy 

losses. 

From lHikata we went se\'en leagnes ilrst southerly 

then westerly, to Obama on the sea shore again; pasRing 

through a eountry mllch like that of the day before, 

and seeing but felV rock exposures. Those few 

were chiefly abont midwny and lIcar Obama; aud 

were ~till all of Kamoikotan rocks, dark brown 
quartzite, orown aud re,ll1i.;ll brown hard Rbalos 

and gray quartzite; and thero \Yere somo exposures of 

tbe browu onrth that tbe shales form in decolllpo.:;iug. 

At Olliu, a lellgllo and a half short of Obnma, they are 

skilled in cntting small Ol'llamellts ont of carnelian and 

chalcedony thnt they import from Tonamigoori in Etchiu. 

They say that limestone i.:; worked Heal' Onin, at Koo)'!t 

villAge and Konotani in Nigoridani. 

From Ohama abont four lengues westerly iook uo 

through a like country of low hills alld ill great part along 

the sea shore to Hongoo; all,l on the way we saw m~tlly 

exposures of ! he Kamoikotan hard shalei', hrown, dark 

1)1'0\'(11, greenish gray, gray and urigh t red, and a {ow of 

gray (llmrtzite weatlwring orowlI, and lllauy oC the orowlI 

earth that resnlt~ from tho dccompo.:;itioll of the shale.:;, 
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At HOllgOO they tohl llS of the Nojiri copper mines, 

about two ll1ile~ to the s:mth-west. The ore vein or 

veills was called eight fathoms in width (perhaps lellgth 

was meant), but the are was saill to be very 

little. The are was yellow (cappel' pyrites), bnt 

partly black (probably oxide of copper). The mincs, 

anciently worked for a 10llg time, were abnntlouetl for 

about a hnudred years, nntil 1831, when they 

wero tllkeu up again and worked for abont tcn years and 

abandoned again as not payiug. In February, 1878, tho 

il1fmerS began a little oncc more to try to work them, but 

had not fairly got under wcigh when we passed; and an 

Oosaka man has a mining lease adjoilling, bnt is not work

ing it now. It is an ill stance of the way in whieh tho 

hopefulness of men lead them again and again to take np 

unprofitable old mines. Charcoal for smelting costs thrcc 

or four cents a kamme (81 Ibs.) ; but common charcoal 

only about two cents. The mine water was complained of 

as killing the rice growing ill tho fields. About a mile 

southwest of Hongoo some cappel' furnaces were at work 

smelting old slag, whioh was said to yield seven or oight 

pCI' cen t. of cappoI', and sometimes ten. 

From Hongoo to Takahamll, all the sea shorc it was 

two leagues westerly, over the same low hilly country; 

and there were like exposures again of tlw Kamoikotall 

shales and quartzite alld of the brown earth far alld neal' 

on the hill sides. The next six leagues westerly as far 

as ]Uaedzuru, in Tango, wcre of the same character too; 

and still the same for three leagues beyond that norlh

westerly, as far as Ylll'a, 011 the sea shore. 
At Maodzuru t hey showed us oloso to the Keirenji 

temple some slllall copper mines 1 hat wero begnn in the 

SlllUmer of 1875 n1](1 aballllollod the llext year. Thero 

were two 1ll1it~ called fiftoon fathoms and six fathoms 

lOllg ; and thcre were ~aid to ];e two Illore, high above on 
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the hill, all perhaps on the same vein. There is no ore 
visible now at the drift, but some from the old workings, 

was shown; and that from the lower adits proved to be 
mainly while iron pyrites (marcasite) with little more 

than traces of copper pyrites, though in one piece of the 

ore there was a mass of copper pyrites as large as a bean. 

Such very pOOl' ore is said to have been 0.8 foot wide 

at the end of the longer thift. The ore shown from the 

upper holes was an impure looking- brown hematite dark 

and blackish, said to fill the whole width of a wide 

exposure of rock and to have mauy spots of what would 

appear to be iron pyrites. The couutry rock is the 
Kamoikotan hard shales, weathered dark brown. The 

vein seems to have a strike of south 60° west and a dip 

of about 70° southeasterly. The vein is clearly quite 

unworkable. 

From Ynra I went by boat along the sea shore a league 

and a half eastward to the Kanazaki copper mines at the 

end of a wild, rocky promontory in Shirasugi village. 

The country rvek is a very hard blackish Kamoikotan 
quartzite. The vein or rather two veins or layers are 

only olle-fifth of a foot in width each, separated by abont 

a foot of irregular stone, and appeal' not to be one-tenth 

made np of copper pyrites, which is merely sprinkled 

through marcasite. There is also a parallel vein (or 

probably a layer of the same veiLl) of marcasite called six 

feet thick, about five feet southeasterly from the coppel' 

pyrites; aUll in the quartz of the five feet there is also 

some marcasite. The vein is vertical, and has a strike of 

about souLh 45° west. The ore was first dug a little 
under the daimiatc, about 1865; but the actual mining 

was done wholly in 1877 ; and then there were ollly about 

ton miners. Therc nrc three adits about 25 fathoms long, 
all connected under ground. About 50,000 Ills. (6,000 

kamme) of 01'0 in all were obtained. In 1878, it wa" 
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roasted once, about 1,500 kamme at a time, for seven 

days, kindling, at the outset with 50 kamme of wood. 

The ronsted ore was leached; the enpper precipitated hy 

oIl! il"On (hoes anl! the like), that costs ten cents the Imllll1le ; 

a Ill! t he liquor was afLcrwards boilel! down in iron pots, 

(~olI1etillles lincl! witb lime), and green vitriol crystals 

were formoll. For the boiling 50 kamme of wood wero 

buruod for OliO picul of green vitriol, or al)ont threc to OllC 

in wcight; hut woor! costs only from three to fonr cClll~ 

1'01' ten kmllillc. Cllfirconl costs tell cents for tCIl kamme. 

Ahont 80 piculs of green vitriol were madc, worth two 

dollars :t pieul nt Kiyooto; and eostillg a qllnrt(,l" of 

lloll:tr a picnl for cflJ'l'iage by sea to o o,;a].;: ,I or thrice that 

by bnd. Of tho precipitated coppor al,out 30 Lamille 

wero malle, or one twentieth of one pOl' cent. of the oro ; 

«IHI it \Y:1S worth a ilollar a kamille at Oosak~t. It i" 

yery plain thnt sll(;h thin Yeill" of Hlleh poor copper oro in 

,mell hard roe].;: cannoL he wOl'kod profHably ; and that for 

tho green vitriol, evon the cost of fUl'I, clJOflp as it, is, (not 

counting that of mining) is as mueh as the valuo of'the 

vitriol III. lhe work~. 

\Ve were ,hOWll there a specimen of are from tho 

Nuharll 10all minos, threo leagues llislanL to the northwe~j, 

workcd aoout twonty years ngo, allll alJllnlloncl! after three 

year;; trial. The ore shown containetl a liLlIe galena and 

still far less coppcr pyrites spl'inklcll throngh llnrk bl'vWll 

zinc blol1lle. Only lead was made thorc; 

Tho Kanazaki mine" arc at t he outlet of :t small bay or 

a hnrbol' thnt extends to J'l1acdzlll'll wilh a depth, it i" 

snill, of twelve 01' thirteon hiro of five fect eaoh, ",ilh a 

murl bottolll or lIlud anll ':Inll. It is said that most of the 

lWl'l;ol'S along hero InIYe S~l!llly bottoms; ont tlitlt tho one 

~d, l\Iiy'Hlzll ha>:i a lllUtl UOtiOIll and i" ~till deeper than tllllt 

of :\1 aotiznrll. 

From Yum wo wout by I.ult! to .iHiyadzu (Lhroe loa-
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gues) over a very hilly road. The 1'0CkR were almost 
wholly a crumhling gmy, or light granite, in great part 
very soft. bnt with many hardel' laycrs showing the dip 
clearly in vcry large bare exposllres ovel' the hillsides' 

'VlIet'e the rock was unexposed the hl'own granitic sRnd 

in the road betrayed its pl'esence everywhere, The strike 

was north 60° east, and the <lip was nearly 01' quite verti

cal; sometimes eighty degrees aile wfly 01' the other, as if 

the ridge just northwest of Yura were of anticlinal 

strllcture, with the shales therefore overlying thc granite. 

Somewhat less thall half way, there was all example of 
the bard rich brown shales, about six feet thick and ex

posed for a length of about 20 feet, imbedded confonnahly 

ill the light browll granite, pO!llting very lllarkedly to the 

sedimentary origin of the granite too. The very clear, 
regular and rathel' thin bedding of the granite just as 

seen the year before very strikingly in Mino also tends 

t.o show the same thing. The broken character of the ont

line of the seashorc from TSUl'nga to Miyadzn, with 

many small bays and promontorieR, so unlike the coast fOl' 

a long distance on eithel' side, and indeot! generally 

thl'oughont tho greater part of Japan, is very noticeable; 
lil1ll I take it to be dne to the prosence of the Kamoikotan 

shales and ol'nmbling granite, in genernl easily worn 
away but wit.h muny harder portions between. The 
whole spRce is ill the main a shallow indentation or a 
bay. As the waves of the sea alone would not so eat 

into the coast, the effect was probably pl'odnced sub

aerially nt some former time of gl'eater eleY!ttion of the 

land above sea level. The headlands and hillR, and the 

bays and valleys trend in general northeast all!i south
wost, in a000rdance with Lhe striko of tho rocks. 

At. Miyadzll they showod us (as thoy had alHO done at 

the Knnazaki minoR) slllall fragments of tlnrk gl'll)' or 
brownish hard slmle with imperfect fossil leaves like 
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those of a conifer, somewhat like a yew for exnmple ; 

nnd one smnll piece of light gray hard shnle with very 

imperfect fossil net veined lenves. They are picked up 

it is said on the sea shore neal' Miyadzu at n plnce cnUed 

Hioki, neal' the long Harrow spit with pillc trees celebrnt

ed as the maiu feature of one of the three most. famous 

landscape vie,,'s of .J apan and called the Heavenly 

Ladder (Ama no Hashidate), because from the neigh

boring mountain pass thc sea is prettily seen between the 

tree trunks as if between the rounds of a lalhlel'. The 

stones with fossils have perhaps been brought down by 
a river from a little distance in the interior or many have 

come from rocks concealed just beneath the sea; and are 

probably of somewhat similar age with th8 Toshibets Group. 

They are called tenkiyoo shibaishi; and are said to be sold 

sometimes as curiosities at the tea house of the mountain 

pass. 

From Miyadzu however twelve leagues and a half 

westward to Toyooka, in Tajima, through a country of 
moderntely high hills, we saw no signs of any snch recent 

rocks, but found numerous exposures of crumbling light 
brown, sometimes reddish gray granite, cOlltaining a great 
deal of black mica and very little, if any, hornhlende. 

There were also many exposures of the light brown sand 

into which the rock crumbles. About half way, at the 

pass ahout 400 feet high between Masudome and N onaka. 
there was a caso \V hero a layer about a foot thick ot the 

reddish gray crumbling granite was enclosed between two 
beds of brown shales, in all an exposure of some ten feet. 
in thickncss. The strike there had changed to nearly 

east and we~t. nn,l the dip was 70° north 5° east. A few 

hundred yards short of that place the crumbling brown 
granite appeared partly to pass into a fine pebble rock. 

About three quarters of the way, just beyond Kumihama 
there wcre a few exposures of Kamoikotan hard brown 
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shales liear brown granitic exposures on either side though 

not visibly in contact with them. 
'royooka is on a pretty large ri vel' some three 01' fonr 

leagues above its month. lYe turned sonth ward up the 

valley, and went fOlll'teenleagucs to tho Ikuno mines in the 

very southernmost corner of the province. At first we 

were in an alluvial plain of moderate width, and saw no 

roeks; but on a hillsille ncar MidzUllOO beyond Sano and 

perhaps a league and a half from Toyooka we Raw a few 

exposures of a Kamoikotan brown pnrl(ling rock containing 

pebbles, mostly of egg size or less but some of them np to 

lmlf a foot or a foot in diameter, of very hard greenish 

gray quartz porphyry, but nOlle of syenite nor black slate; 

in a matrix of brown met,amorph ic grit. A couple of 

leagues further on, beyond Ebara, there were exposures of 

reddish and greenish grny serpentine very impure with 

calcite I hat permeates its mass allll forms here and there 

small white grains and crystals; together with also some 

very minnte yellow grains of pyritl'R. Half a league 

further on, Ilear Oda there were a couple 

of exposl1l'es of hard brown and greenish Kamoi

kotan shales; Rnd similar exposures occurred here and 

there for a two or three leagues to Yabu, Then there were' 

several exposures of light gray, ancl light brown, hard 

quartz porphyry probably, and Oil tho neighboring 

hillsides HumerOllS large exposures of browll crumbling 

granitic (01' pOI'phpitic) sand. From Nishibirata (two or 

three leagn8s further Oil) there were a nllmber more of 

exposures of porphyry, that continued here and there with 

the brown crumbling form of probably the same rock for 

three or [om leagues. Theil from Yamaguchi the remain

ing league and a half to Iknllo town there were several 

exposures of very har(1 oligoclase qnartz porphyry with 

minnie grains of magnetite. HaIfa mile shortof Ikuno we 

crossed the dividillg ri(lge hetween the Japan Sea and the 
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Pacific Ocean, by a pass some 1,150 feet, nbove the sen and 

.snllW fifty fcet abO\'e thc tl'Yll anll fLJrllaccs. From the 

to\Yll of Iknno to the flll'llaces allli silv~I' mines it h about 

h:t!familc eastwanl, np the valley; antI on the rOfllljllst 

helow the mines thore is exposed a green oligoclase qllftl'lz 

pllrphyry, containing chlorite ancl minute cubcs of' pyrites 

but no v i,;ible q Ilarb gmios ; ancl it is said to be the 

same as thc connlry rock of the silv81' veins. The chlorite 

appears to have heen altered from hornblende, (hougl, the 

form is generally a I i tile indistinct. The 01 igoclasc crystal~ 

nre of the samc color a~ the matl'ix. Thc whole rock has 

perh:tps heen somewhat altcre,\ by thc infi\( ration of 

mngnesiall ,,'ater~, just ns thc neighboring scrpentinps 

IUlYe probably been to a still greater degree, For hal fa 

leltgne casterly np the lIft!'\'ow valley (0 the Kanagase 

copper mines there nre exposures of similar rocks; and at 

thoso minos there is like porphyry hut much more visibly 

quartzose. III the minos tbere is alw much dark gray 

serpentine that is very calcitie, partly invisibly so but 

partly ill thin white seams; nnd there is a redtlish and 

greenish dnrk gray impure serpentine contaiuing qurtrtz 
grains and probrthly invisible qllrll'tz, and thin white seams 

nnd small grains of calcite, npparcntly an intermediate 

stage in the transition from qnadz porphyry to serpentinc. 

It is possihlc thrtt the magncsian waters that effected thc 

the elJ[tnge rose from helow throngh the fissures that arc 

now filled by (he veins; and that, as the vcins nro most 

Humorous at Kanagase, the change there has consequently 

hecn morc eomplete than at t.he si!"er mines; but perhaps 

nn original difference in the eomposition of the rocks WflS 

f,womble to the change, At IIirokn, a qJot a leaguc and 

a half nort hCrlstel'ly from t hc furnaces, gray stcatite is 

is ~~lill to he found in a bed nine or (en feet thick, 

At (he silver mines, wiLhill a mile in length amI a 

(hinl of III ile in hrcallth, from t he mountain Kiseizfln Oil 
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the west through Taseizall and TelljoozRll to Seetokuzan 

011 the cast, there IU'O thl'ee principal veins: the Tasei 

(said to ue frolll three feet up to 20 feet in width or even 

worc ana to average ten feet,) and the Kiusei (some seven 

fcct wide), both rUllning about wcst nOl'Ll! weust alltl eaot

oOllthcabt. and long ago pretty much workcd out above 
water level; and a little further cast the Kikusei, (aLout 

ten feet wide), more nearly northwest, and southeast in its 

course, and hitherto not milch worked nud chiefly known 
on tho surface. Thcre !Ire, it is saia, many othor small 
aUlI poor veins of unkuown number. The Tasci vein 

di ps, {'or oxample, at the main shaft 60° Horth 20" weot. 

The orc is black sulphnl'et of silver (ot.ephunite), ~prinkled 

titrou;;h white quartz gangue. There is also somolimeo 

copper pyrites and iron pyrites, There is with the silver 

abont double its value in gold; so that really these are gold 

mines rather than sil vel' ones; though the gold is ,;aid 
to have been negleoteu formerly. 

The mines aoeording to trallitioll are 1,200 year::; old, 
but have been worked espeoially ::;inee the time of' Taikoo, 

lhree hUllLlred years ago, and were still fiourishiug ~. 

hUl1l1red years ago. nut gradually lhe ore abovo waler 

lovel beollme exhausted, and the mincs woro olle after 

another abandoned. About ten years agu, the goverlllllollt 

took them up, and has siuoe been working them. The 

principal workings lJave ueen in the Tasei vein on a shoot 

or dcposit of ore that appears to bo un tbe whole about 

circular in shape ill tho plano of the voiu. It had at 

water levcl about its greatest horizontallengtlt, 600 feet; 

at the next level (131 feet lower) it W!lS 450 feet long; 

at the third level (131 feet still lower) its length at the 

time of our visit was not yet known, but appeared to be 

much less, aud so far only abouL thirty feet of " good om" 

(iulll'th cIu,;,;; that is, yiehliug about 5~ hundl'CL!th~ uf 

0110 pel' cellt. inl:!ilvel' and lk llUudl'cdth::; of olle pel' cent. 
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in gold) had been fonnd; and it was feared tbat on the 

fourth level (which had not yet reached the shoot) there 

would be no Ol'C to speak of. The otber shoots and veins 

had not yet been found to be of much importance. The 

mines are worked in foreign style under tho gnidance 

of Europeans; and the narrow irregular gallerios of olll 
times are no longer (lriven, bllt wido and high ones with 

iroll rail tracks. The minos are of coursc pUllIped, but 

thc amollnt of watcr scorns to ],0 small. 

The ore dressing works and flll'llaces arc close by tho 

~ilvCL' mines; and are oon,'oniently nrl'ltnged in fine largo 

brick buildings. There are 75 wet stamps HIllI 25 elry 

ones, of 5 cwt, each; 28 shaking tables (18 fino and 

10 coarse) ; 4 roasting fllrnaces oach 75 feet long by 10 
fect wille, with twelve doors and two fires; and there are 

32 Frcil)org amalgamation revolv iug barrel~. There arc 

seyeral turbine water wheels and a number of sleam 

engines. The works including those of thc minos, here 

and at Kanagnse, are said to have cost over a million 

dollars. 

At the Kan~gase coppcr mines there is it ~team pump· 

ing engine inside the mines but no ftll'naces or other cost
ly works. Bnt there has bcen a good dOlll of exploratory 

mining clone in tho last half dozen year,; with the rcsult 

that the old miners arc now known to hayc protty 

thoroughly worked out the ore down to water level; and 

now cxploratiolls have been begun 160 fect lower down. 
The ycins arc numerous. The ore is chiefly copper 

pyrites containing a litlle silYer; and thcre is a little 

galena; but there is not yet any yield of ore to speak of. 

The product of the gol(l Hnd silvcr works for thc ycar 

ending 30 Junc, ISiS, was alJout $234,000 (subtracting 

the cost of ~o]lal':lting tho two metals afterwards at 

Oosakn, about $i,OOO) ; :l1IL1 the running expenr:;er:; (with

out iuterest 01' amortisation) wcre abont $ISO,OOO. The 
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ore mined was about six-sevenths of the amouut smelted, 

the other seventh having been left over from the preced

ing year. All but about a seventieth of the ore is of the 

fourt.h class; and the oro smelted in the first half of 1878, 

yielded on the tl verage about Sl56 to the ton, of which 

ahout $36.50 were gold nnd ;(PI9.50 silver; and $1.60 

the cost of septlrating the two metals. The whole nnm

ber of men employed (exclusive of the Kanagase mines) 

is about 965, including about forty officials, 321 mCIl at 

the furnaces, and 60-1: at the mines. The miners are paid 

from $20 to $60, averaging $-10, for a length of ten feet 

along the vein by fl width of say ten feet and a height of 

six feet, including the powder which is neflrly one-fourth 

of the whole expense; nnd ench miner earns about $6.50 

a month. Fuel costs: wood (mfltsu), for the roasting 

furnaces, $3.50 a cnbic fathom; coal (from JUiike) for tho 
steflll1 engines, about $5.00 a ton, delivered flt the 

furnaces (it was sflid). The carriage of coal from the 
shore of the Inland Sea at Shikama to the mines, twelve 

leagues, used to cost $17 a tOll; but costs now only two 

dollars, over tho oxcellent new road that has boen built 

there-a fine illustration of the immenso saving that 

would be effected all over the country by the building of 

good roads. 

From Ikuno wo went back by the Toyooka road again; 

but at the village of Namba, about nino leagues fr0111 

Iknno, we turned westward through Yooka, about tt 

quarler of a league distant up the valley of tho Yae 

River. In loss than a league beyond tbere were ex

posures of brown and gray shales between the villages of 

Konigi and TakapHlagi, with dips of 2.5° and 75°, both 

north 30° west, forming a basin with one dip reversed. 

Just beyond the town of Yagi (a league and a half from 

Yoolm) there were exposures of dark groen and dark 

brown calcitic serpentine, similar to that of the Toyooka 
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rbali. Allout a leagne fnrllwr on Ilear the small village 

of l\Iaknri there were expo~urcs of a p11l1ding~tolle 

weathered dark Lrowll with peLble~ up to egg ~izc, aml 

lbrk greon alld blackish shales weathering brown. Clo~e 

beyond began expooure,; oi" dark gre(;u derpentine wcaLllCr

ill~'light gray; awl it wa,; exposed inumn), place::;, to Italf it 

leagllepasL t:iekillollliya(tlJroo loagllo,; from YOlJka), where 

hegan more o[ceply tlw aseeLLt north-westward of [ho now 

llanow vldle), to a high mOllLltain pHS';. The serpentiuu 

i,; well known throLlgLout tho region and is u,;oll for ,"el'y 

hand,;omc tomiJdolles. It is called Onjakllisbi becauw 

onlall pieces of it arc heated in Ihe fil'o and eH,rriod lly olLI 

lllOll in tbe bosom' for warll1th. Then began expo:mrcs 

of it dark green pebble rock with peGGie:; np to egg size of' 

blaek ~lato, granitlJ, gray quartzite antI green feldspar, but 

nOILo of sorpent iue ; aLit] like exposures were seen for 

auout a quarter of a league. ThOll for anothl'!" quart.er of 

a league there were exposures of a very hard, gray (browll 

weathering) Kamoikotan grit, at first coarse bnt fLlrt.hcr 

on tinol·, that coutained imperfect fos::;il shells, the only 

{oosils [hat I lta\,c mot with ill that rock, but thoy were 

unfurtlllmtely oxtremely difHclilt to eut out. Thoy are 

probably quite too illlperfect for llelerillinatioll. Some of 

them are port ions 0 f a long (u p loa third of a foot) 

blightly taporing slightly curved univalve somewhat, of 

the tihapc of the toxoeeras, but perhaps a cyrtoeoL'as or 

allied to tho ortllOceras tilOtlgh I callILot delect the 

:;iphunelc; and therc i" abo at least OLle very imperfect 

bivalve, possiGly all arca. A few :seuro yards fnrtller Oil 

there was exposed a peGlJle rock witb Ileall size pcb1.des 

of quartzite. Then a fe,Y yrtrlls beyo]]tl, there began 

exposures of black slate, 'which cOtttillll('(l here aLltl thero 

nCL'llS~ the Yae Valluy p,\~~, elo.'ic by, CatlouL 1,iOO ((J('t, 

ahove the selL) aLllI llurLhwHL'd to lll!<LL' lIIl1raulw, (three 

leagues and a Lalf froLl] bekillomiya), ill wallY place" 
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weftthering brown ftIHl gray 01' as~och\tea with dark 

hroWll shale~. III one place abont fiyo feet of them oYer

hy n ,1ecolllpo:iillg qllftrtz porpbyry ftlld underlay nhout 

tive foet (if a blncki"h llOl1ulflr forl"l1ginotl' limc~t"lle, 

Then there wa;;; an exposure of a pea pebblc rock 

wcathert',1 brown, lying with [t gcntle :ionth-:iouth-c;nsterly 

dip bctweon LI:wkislt "Iatl) abovo and below. The true 

dip5 generally from Yooka to Muraoka arc probably south

south-onsterly [w(1 1l0rth-liorth-wC'Rterly; but thero mo 

clcavages that mislea(1. 

It is said that at Nal,nzo noar Sekillomiyn thero is all 

old abandoned copper minc that the government thinkH 

of ro-opening ; and one of tho IkullO foreigllC'l's had gone 

to look at tho place a slwrt t.ime before we came along. 

A 180 at a league south-cast ofTnkai, a small village IVO pflsscc1 

half a league south of .:\'lnraokn, there are said to be yory 

ol,l abandoned gold mines. Likewise at U shirocl,mi, in 

OOf:Uli "illage, it league and a half sonth-westerly from 

.l\Innwka thoro is said to be a gold mille tbat was worked 

about five months in the spring and summer of 1877 ; an,1 

Rome pOOl' looking speoimens of its unwn,shell and was!tl'd 

OI'e were shown us, withont any visible gold. 

On our road northerly from Muraoka tho black slntes 

occnrred again with gentle south-south-easterly dips; and 

within half It mile or so, among them and conformably 

underlying one exposure of them witb it dip itLout level 

there was all cxposure of somo se\'en feet ill Lhiclmoss of 

very hard gray fine peLble rock or coarso grit ~lightly 

calcareolls, which containcd fragments of bivalve nnd other 

fossils liko those soen in the upper part of the Yae yalley ; 

hut it was impossible of get, any or them out. Then {~)j' a 

couple of hundre.d yanls thoro wore more oxposures of 

black slMe. with gentlo sO\lth-south-easterly (lips; followed 

by olle (with like (lip) of ahout six feet of green ,:ren(1 roc·1e 

with arC'w bean size pchl.>les of blaek slate allll of whitish 
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quartz underlying about twenty feet. of egg I>ize pebble 
rock. Thence north-westward ael'O~S the Marnni Pass 

(some 1,100 feet above the sea) and the Unruh Pass, 

(some 1,700 feet above the sea) to Ynmnra (four leagues 

and a half from Mnmoka) there were her8 and there 

exposures of the same gmy (or light brown weatherod) 
Kamoikotan pebble rock with pebbles np to fist size, and 

even head size, and of greenish brown weathered hartl 
sand rock, and sometimes ]lrowll shaly sand rock, antl 
a little of gray shales. At the villnge of Olaos:1, a mile 

or so short of Yumnra, in b\"oWll weathered, hard sand 

rock there were fossils again like those already mentioned. 
At Yumura thcre are two hot springs; one close by 

the bath honse, covered up, bnt wil h a tcmpcrature of 

91 ° at the outlet, a couple of feet distant, and a yield of 

perhaps fifty gallons a minute. According to an analysis 

saia to have been made by some foreigner at Kiyooto, 

abont 1868, the water would appear to contain four fifths 
of one per cent, of mineral substances, of which ncarly 

h:1lf was earbollate of lime, about one third wa~ chloritlc 
of sodium, about one thirteenth WI1S chloride of magne

sium, anel the rest showed traces of silica, alumina ana 

magnesia. The other spring, at a level some tell feet 

lower, issues from the rock by the river side within a 

space of some ten feet in diameter and has a temperature 
of 95° with gas aUll with a yield of perhaps five cubic feet 

(37t gallons) a second. The hot water is usea by the 
villagers for cooking, for steeping hemp and the like; and 
occasionally one of them unfortunately falls in and is 

scalded to death, ns happened abont the time of our visit. 

The rock is a brown weathered hard quartzite, apparently 
of the Kamoikotan series, broken up into small frngmelltfl 

by cross seams, ill Romc parts looking like a head size 

pebble rock. Tho dip was 45° north-west. 

There are however volcanic rocks at. 110 great. dislance, 
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for we were shown It small nut size hit of obsidian, that 

was sail] to ('Ollle frolll a Illt\~s six fcot long nt Kaneo 

villagC', ahout n lengne to tho sont.h-wcst. They showed 

us nl~o a specimen of a urigh t pink, 01' flesh rea, sort 

fnllcl"s ertrLh, alld one of greelli:;h gl'rt)' color, from n place 

cnJled IllrtgO ill YnlIlmll, It is said to he used as soap hy 

the villagers, 

From Yllll1Um a couple of miles northerly to Takeda 

thero were still exposnres of coarso pehblo roek nnll 

of yellowish brown 11m'l] slm]y sallll rock; hut then the 

rond tmllel] westerly ant! thore woro oxposures of hrowll 

crumhling granite allll of reddish gray granite, to the 

Kamoo Pass, tho boundary between Tajima and Inaba 

(some 1,200 feet high), .Just beyond tho pass thoro wore 

bits of blnck slate agnin, Thenoe northerly a couple of 

leagues to I ",ai thero worc a few exposuros of grecnish 

gray (brown worrt hering) shnly look ing rock. 

At about half a league from Kmnoo yillage and a lea~ue 

from Iwai to the left of Oll!' road it is said there is an olll 

silver mine, that is suppose,] to hftye been worked three 

hundred years ngo, 1)\1t was long abandoned, It wns 

takell up ngain ahont 18G5, and worked less tbtm a yenr 

all,l al)anllol1C'd again, "beC'an"e they ,li,l not get to the 

rich part of the voin ;" IJllt the ore yieldod so~ne silver, 

On tlie roa,l from Kamoo to the silver mine there was a 

eoppm' mine worked fur nbont three ycars, about 1865 ; 

hilt it W:1S abandonod, probably hecflu,;c it did not pay, 

At Nagntnni, nearly a leagne from Iwni towards tho sea 

eoast of Tnjimn, it is sait! (here nre fossilleaycs resem

hling grnss in a vcry hard black stonc, loo fine-grained or 

free from g'min to sene for inkstones and probably C}llart

zite, anll somo speeillH'ns were scnl (0 tho Home Depart

ment in 1877, 

At Iwni (fiye lengnc,q from YUl11um) there are seven 

hot springs within a SjHtc'e of some Mtecn yards illlcligth. 
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Theil' l1rtmes and tempcmtures nre the following: Krthn 

nlHl Irhi or Goten (two separate hnths over one sprillg\ 

(37); Nakai, ,17 0 ; Itojol'oO, 47°; l\liya<la Yachil'oo, 

"1';"0; J\Iaelln. Tol(l] 0, "1G~; Hoo E-;nburoo, 46"; Yamaoa 

.Jiuzoo, 45~o. The qnrtlltity yielded by them is 1I0t 

visible ill any casco Tho Kabu and the Y nrnada sprillgs 

have Illuch gas in large hub LIes; the Hoo has nOlle. In 
other l'c'ipects the watel' of them all would seem to be of 

the same (pl:tlity, anelnot to bo sulphurous, and to leave 

lit tie or no u.opos i t. 

From Iwai a eOl1ple of leagues north-westerly to Hoso

kawa 011 the sea shore there were mnny exposurcs of 

brown c\'11mblillg grallito and granitic santi; with one of 

greenish grny and greenish brown pebblo rock jnst short. 

of IIosokawa, ant!, close by, one of blackish brown shales 

Let ween ligh t brown shales. From IIosokawa the road 

ran along the soft sandy sea beach fol' about a league west. 

warel pasdng a ],ocky islallcl a short distance off, and wit h 

san\1 covered hills of a hundred feet 01' 11101'8 iu height 

just inlall!l ; one of thcm howcver with gmy cliffs. 'l'hell 

the l'ortll turnell south-westward away from the scn, alit! 

crossillg the saud hill, past an exposuro of brown crum

bling granite, at lcugth ill half It loague reached firm 

gronntlllClll' the v illnge of Hamasaka. Thellce another 

leagl1c southerly with low lIilb alld expo-;ures hero alld 

there of brolVll crumblillg grallite 011 Ollr left nllrl n sll1all 

river and a mtller wide Itlluvial plaill 011 0111' right brollght 

118 to the largo tOlVll of Tottori. The cOlllltry all the way 

from Iknllo to IIosok:twa hac! been very mOllntainous. 

At 'l'ottori we wero shown some mill oral specimens, but 

nOllc of any value. There was some brow II impurc look

illg ligllite that camc from Dooji, Yamada and Imotlani ill 

Sliilllonji village, 'l'nkakusagool'i. Therc was abo ~omc 

so c:t!IOlI copper 01'0, that was iroll pyrites with mero traces 

of roppcr pyrites; alll[ sOinc that hall ollly small cllbical 
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crystals of iron pyrites. .\. largo quartz orystal wiis 

shown, nine tenths of n foot in Ihicknos:3, bllt full of 

flaws; and it cnmo from Hinogoori in Hooki, prob<thly 

from grnnite, ns is the case with the Kai crystak 

From Tottori we went westerly n couple of leagues 

through the plain past a pretty large lake and over some 

sand hills to the sea beach at the village of l1chiumi, 

opposite a small island a few hundred yards off with 

verlieal rocky siLles, no donbt of the same volennic rock of 

which exposures begnn here to occur along the 1'011.(1. It 
was a New Volcanic tufa pebble rock with pebble,; of 

hea(l size, or sometimes up to three feet in dinmeter, 

of an Old Volcanic, andesite, conlaining glassy triclinic 

fcld81'1lr (probnbly oligoclase), (lecomposing a\1gite and 

mngnl'1 i te in a grayi:;li, BOmctimos brownish, green 

decomposing mMrix. N\1merous expOS\1res of the same 

rock with the pebbles somelimes with a gray 01' retltlbh 

gray matrix and sometimes imbedded in abllndant lovel 

bedded, very soft gmy tnf,t san(] rock (sometimos a 

scarcely colleren t volcanic ash), were ~een Oil the road all 

the wny west to neal' Yonago in Hooki (23 leagues from 

Tottori); and came, of course, from tho fine conical 

extinot voloano Daisen Oll om left. At first tuere were 

hore an(] there also a fow exposnres of browll, !tal'll, 

npparon t ly Kamoikotan, shales 01' of brigh t browll quartz 

porphyry, botb with south-easterly dips; lllill at tho Yilla~o 

of Hamllmura thero was olle of gray crllml>iillg granitic 

rock; and further on again a few of red nnd brown shalos 

wit 11 north-westerly dip; but after (he first hal f dozen 

leagues from Toltori snch exposures wero scnrcely to he 

seen at all. Tho andesite pebhles, though once, Iloar 

Sn wamura, with a fresh and firm, reddish a\l(1 gl'collioh 

lIlntrix (containinp; thero a tlark brown miea l)oliides the 

oligoelaso and augite), wero gcuerally soft and partially 

decomposed, and ill decollipoliing produced a slippery 
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elay that was very llotieealJlc in the h illy road in wet 

weatllPr. Tile road passed along the sea coast sometimes 

ovm' a beaeh of loose sflnd, sometimes crossing low hills, 

sometimes going a little inland 01' behind the salld hil

locks ncar the shore. 

Near Yonago, and from it three leflgues westerly over 

low hills around the south-eastern end of the large I)[\y 

called Nakamni to Yflsngi ill Idzull10 there werc 

nUUlerons exposures 'of somcwhflt. crumbling gray and 

light brown oligoclasc quartz porphyry, containing 

decomposing gmy triclillic feld.'pax (probably oligocbse) 

crystals fll](l a lit tie dark hrowu mica. From Yasngi I 

made an oxcursiOll a conple of loagnes sonthward to the 

town of ,;\Iori and haek. Tile rO:l.t! lay :l.long the baltk 

of a brOlt,1 shflilow river in fill alluvial flat, wide at first 

but growing n:l.l"!'ower upstream to l\Iori, Ilearly in the 

edge of tuo mountain::. At one or two points where 

the road touched the hills, there were exposures of rock 

similar to tho:ie seen Ileal' YO!lflgo and Yasllgi. Mr. 
Adachi, who i.-; a lIative of Mori, 8f1y8 that the rocks 

further upstream arc a crumbling ~!"[\nite lent! fI kLl"l1 

greenibh gmy rock thflt wOllld apportr to be qllanz 

porphyry. The river bed below Mori shows milch of the 

l'clldish gmllitic ~allrl. Mr. Allachi went by :t short 

road from Yonago across the hilb to Mori, and pasoed 

olle of two recent trial holes dug for so called copper ore 

at Shinuto in Okanoshoo village, about two leagnes from 

YOllflgO. The oro would seem to occur in the quartz 

porphyry flud to bc chiefly iron pyrites, though n little 

copper pyrites is said to h:we beell found. 

From Y flsugi we wen thaI f fI dozen leagues north

"'esterly by a Ilearly level rOflll near the shore of the 

Nakauilli on Olll' righL and with hills on Otll' left thaL 

llCCOlllO high Illoulltains at :L s\tort distance. \Vitilin a 

league of Ynsugi we passed, ncar the village of Arashima, 
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exposures and quarries of it soft, light gray and brown 

mottled tnfa, somotimes light gray, mottled with white. 
The rock, especially in the light gray portions, looks 
somewhat like decomposill~ pumice, almost clay like, and 

contains minute octahedral crystals of iron pyrites, aULI 

here and there traces of glassy feldspar. The rock is so 
~oft as to be easily cnt, even with the fingernail; and is 

found a durable stone nnder water, but not able to bear 

thc frost wcll. Onward for a short distance from 
Shimoitoo, a couple of leagues from Yasllgi there wcre 

exposures of soft grcenish gray shaly sand rock, weather

illg brown, probably a portion ofthe rocks f1ssociated with 

the coal bed fonnd fnrther on nnc1 near :i\Iatsne, aud most 

likely of ahout the same age as the Echigo coal and oil 

bearing rocks. Then, ~,ltho\lgh wc went past some low 

hills a league or two fmther on, we saw no more rock 

exposUl'es; and the rest of the way was through an 

allm ial plain. 

I visite(l the Adaka8 copper minos insidc the cdge of 
the mountains half a lengue south-westerly from Adakae 

village, which was 011 the main road a eou]Jle of leaguei:\ 
short of l\latsuo. The mincs are all nenr togetheL' within 
a space of jess than it mile in length; au(l are own cd hy 

t he following six companies. Hoomanzan (the principal 

mines), Ushironotani, Hidoknze (yery small), Takegatawa 

(very small), I wazaka (idle), BissllOokosai (idle). The 

minos of the Hoomallzan Company were opened in lSG5, 

anll helonged then to thc Prince; but havc been workcd 

hy the company for the past five years. There are sail1 

to be fifteen veins and thirty mines; but only one vein i~ 

now worked, with a mine 25 fathoms long. The are is 

chicfly coppor pyritcs sprinldod through white quartz, hut 
they say there is also some black ore (probably oxil1e of 

copper); and it is at the thickest placefuur-tentlts of a foot 

wide, aLH1 at other points had bccn half a foot, but ill 
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general is only two-tenths of n foot, or Ic~~. The country 

rock is a grccni,;h gra.y (ufn, mot(lcll wiLh white, so soft 

that iL is very easily dug and is cnlled mere IlllHl. There 

arc forty roasting kilns for 500 knmme of ore eaeh ; anll 

fonr HIl101ting hearths (of which (wo are ilUe). Only 

blister copper (a1':"uloo) is malle. In the year ending 30 

June, 1~78, from 170,022 kmlllllc (632t tons) of washed 

ore 25,328 kanll110 (9-:li tons), (,1' 14t'j, pel' eent., of crude 

copper were malle. The copper selis for $15 a picul at 

the mines or $17.50 1l.t Dozaka ; the carriage costing abollt 

82.50. There are 120 workers employed: 51 ill the 

milles ; 20 a( tbe washillgs ; 26 at the kilns alld flll'lJaces; 

and 23 olher~. }Iinillg one fathom (6 feet long by 4 feet 

high by:3 foot wille) eo"t8 :')0.75, beside 1 "hoo ofriec ($0.05) 

a day nnLl 1 shoo of oil (~0.36) a montb fur each man; allll 

ahout fil'o feet in length a lby nrc dug by fOllr mOll to

gel bel'. \Vood eo~ts $OA5 for 100 kamll1e ; and charcoal 

$3 to 83.50 f'lr 100 kamme. About 100,000 Immme of 

charcoal a yoar arc Ulll'llod. 

Tho Ushironotani mille is a oonple of IInlll11'0l1 yar,l~ 

down strcmn from tho IIoomanzall. It was beg-1I11 ill 

Jlily, 18i6. It b saitl, thero is only ono millo and one 

Veill witll a dip of iO) northerly; amI that the 01'0 i~ at 

most allOut .,It tonths of a foot wido ; alltl thero would :IP

peal' (0 Lc two" ore shoots," of which tho westel'll i~ tile 

larger. '1'110 ore and tho country rnck aro like those of 

the lJo0ll1f1I1ZHn. The mille cxtollds about 200 fecL bolow 

wat er lo\'el, and ill pumped wi t h ,Jnpallose bam boo pllmps ; 

but there is not much ,YaleI'. Therc nre GG roasting killls 

anll fonr smcltillg hl'arths; alld only blister copper is mallc. 

In the year ending ao ,JllllC, 18i8, from 133,739 knlllmc 

(Wilt tOllS), of washed ore 12,892 karnmc (44t tOllS), or 

alJOllt ~h'o pCI' cellI., 01' copper Wt'rc made. Thoro aro 210 

\\'Ol'kors cmployed: 1;3,j at tlw lllilles; alld i;' at tho 

fllmaces and washillgs.-lL is evident that the II00ll1l111Zall 
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and the Ushironotani mines are worked with a profit on 

aCCollnt of the softness of the country rock in spite of the 

nanowness of tho "eins; but there is a great lack of 

surveying, mapping and labour savillg expedients th at 

woul,l be very desirable and probably increase thl' profit,. 

At the Hooman<lan they showed me a fI:l t bit of titanic 

iron (mcnaccallite) about a tenth of a foot long that came 

from Mimasalm, but the namc of the mountaiu and koori 

was not knowll. 

I visited also the Yatla coal minos in a very low hill 

ahout half a milc south of the main ro;«! and a league and 

a half short of MatsuC'. They wcre first worked by the 

govel"llment in 18G3, and the coal was bUl'llc,1 by a 

steamer; l111t at the 011'! of eight years the steamer stopped 

running and the mines were abandoned. In the autumn 

of 1873, however, SOlT.e Nagato men took up the mines 

an,l worke,! them for about five months; and since that 

no digging has been done. The mines were two m1its, 

the larger one thirty fathoms long; and now both have 

fallen in so as to be inaccessible. According to the (les

oription given on the spot there was a thickness of three 

feet of COlli (at one mine only two feet) under a foot of 

80ft blackish earth, which was eovered by some twelve 

feet of greenish gray and light brown slHtly soft sau,! rock. 

The conI is LInck and shining and not fibrons , nIHI i, said 

110t to have fallen quick ly to powder IV hen exposed to the 

air ill henps for months. There is now nOlle of it to be 

seen; except s111all bits that lutve been ill the weathel' for 

years. The roof is evidently too soft, and had to be )ll'np

ped at every threc feet. The coal dipped about 5° (in an

other place 15°) north 15° west, away from the mouth of 

the mines into the bill, so that water accumulated inside; 

and much enl'th was brought nut (probably to make natural 

llrainage possible), [ulll "poilet! -the adjacent rice Jidd, 

a(ldin~ to the expellse. If the thickness nlHl quality of 
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the bed have not been exaggerated, mining might pay; but 

a careful survey shoulc1 first he macle so as to find a place 

to attack the coal where an adit would drain itself. 

I saw too the Akasaki coal milles1itdhe edge of Matsue 

itself, half a league or less north-easterly from the Prefec

ture. The very little mining that has beon done took 

place in April, 1878. There are three small ndits within 

a distance of about 20 yards, in a single low hill, one of 

ten and two of si x fathoms in length; all apparently on 
the same bed, which dips 20° north 5° west. At one of 

t he drifts, the coal is visible, allll measures one foot mlll a 

quarter in thickness; underlying Eorne six feet of light 

gray soft shales, and overlying some six feet Of soft, 

[lTeenish gray sand roek weathering light brown. At the 

othel' plnees the coal is said to be of about the same thic'k

ness, but is only partially exposed. The coal is hlnck anll 

shinillg,feelillg rather heavy. Some of it that had been 

exposed to the weather for months was still hlack anel 

flrlll. 

I visited likewise the Matsue pottery, Hcar by, about 

half a lengue north of the Prefecturc. It is a f3llJall pot

tery, but a few fine articles are made, ill the Fujina style; 
and it is said to be IOO years aiel. There is one kiln 

(thirteen fathoms long hy two fathoms wille) now llsed; 

hut there is one 1110re disllsed. The clay comcs from 

M ij iro village in Oohamgoori, ~ix leagues to the SOllt h-west; 

the same plaee that supplies the Flljina potteries. 

In passing I yisite(l thc Flljina potteries too~ a cO'lplc 

of ltullllred yards north-westerly from the main roa(l at 

the Yillage of Fnjilla, about a league westerly from 

Matsue. Thp), arc said to be 200 years olll. There' is 

one kiln 28 fathoms long by three fathoms wide, with 11 
ovens; one kiln about 10 fathoms long hy two fathoms 

wille, witlt six: ovens, :11«1 another mther smaller kiln; ana 

therc nre about 100 polter's wheels, There ttre three 
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bakiugs: the first is fol' the white bi"euit ; the seeoud is 

fOI' t.he yellow glaze, tho charncteri~tic of tho place; and 

the thinl is' for the fancy painting. 'rho two fin,t lmkiugs 

take about two day~ each, aud tho third much less. The 

cloy come~ from l\[ij iro. The glaze eOllle,; from Kimatsn, 

in Oomori rillng-e, three leag-lIe,; distlult. 

From Matsue, at the hend of the :Nakallmi and at t,he 

outlet of the Shiuji Lake, a league oml a half westerly to 

Yumnchi the only rock expos\lI'('s wcre of soft grceuish 

gnly and greenish broWIl shaly sand rock nUll snndy 

shales; such [18 were to be seen in the hills ab.mt the 

northern edge of Matsue; bnt Kamoikotau rocks occur 

probnbly only a rery short di~ttwce south of the road, noar 

Flljill H, and cal'llelian [lnd chalce(lullY are ("ound in the hills 

there. Yumachi is in a little alludal plain on the shorc 

of the lake; but southward n mile to TnmatslIkuri, thc 

road follows the bank of It small river among high hillK, of 

Komoikotan r0ekH, as I supposetl from what I saw after

ward~, though I was bcla! ell au(1 pa~~cd there nfter dn,rk. 

Mr. P. Kelllpcrlllllllll, however, mentions in an interesting 

account of a" .Jomlley through the Celltral Provinces of 

.Jnpan," (rend beforc t!Je Gel'lllnll East-Asiatic Society, ill 

IR7S, nllil repuhlisbed ill Ellgli~h ill the .Japan 'Veekly 

Mail, 14 Flept., 1878) that .r at Y Ilillachi on the sont.h 

bank of the lake be found Oil the foot of 011e of the spurt! 

of' the mn,in range large basalt colnllln:", n,nd highet' up 

IIl1tlesite." Perhaps the expotinl'e~ wero somewhat furthel' 

west tlUUl the road we t!'al·ollell. He speaks also oCtile oc

CIllTcnce of graphite (a mineral of the Kallloikotall l'ocb) 

neal' Talllotsnkuri ; hut 1l01le was brought to my notice. 

At Tanll1.tSllkul'i thore are ~ome hot springs, but they 

issue froll1 greeni"h gray or light brown pretty hara sand 

ro('k, ill pln,cc~ quite hart! :tllll a good whetstone, appar

ently It metamorphic, Knllloikotan l'Oe\(. Thore aro three 

spl'ill~s within sumo Hny Yllnl.,. Oil!', about tell yards 
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hack from the river. has a temperrrt11l'e of 6io C. with n 

yicltl of perhnp~ fifty gallolls It minnte: another, at the 

prillcipal hotel (Nishimura) has a temperature of 62~o C. 

with a like yield; and tlte third at the edge of the river, 

has a temperature of 59) C. alld a yield of perhn,ps 125 

gallons a minute. The \V~tter S8ems to have extremely 

little mineral matter in it, and has 110 tn,ste nor smell; 

and forms little 01' no deposit, but perhaps traces of a 

white Olle, that may he salt. 

At Tmllatsnkllli :mel at Yumaehi chalcedony, carnelian, 

~l;.;at(', green jasper and :inlOky qnartz are rut illio small 

Orn~llnl'nt8 very neatly. Tlte slones hr!l'c as elsewllel'll, 

come 110 douot from Kallloikolan rocks amI are found ill 

seyeml plaee., neal' Tamatsuknri, almost wholly on tlte east 

sille ofthe river, towards Fujina, all,l inside of Flljinlt; lJllt 

ono large crystal of smoky qlmrtz was fOUIlI] on the westside 

or tho river neal' Tamalsuknri. Some of the ortlamcnls are 

~;Illal\ nlagatama of green ja~pcl' cut and polishcl] in inlita

tion of anciellt ones that are fonnd -ill the grolllid nom 

Tamatsnknri. The hotel landlord knows of five ancient 

ones that have been picked up ill the village, the laq.(c,'r. 

:lhont two-tellths of a fuot long. They are of prehistoric 

OJ igill, nre believed t.o h,we lwen lllalle oy the gods, an,! 

arc therefore collected :llld prcservell ill Shintoo tcmple.~. 

In the temple close hy, there are three ancient magatalllfl; 

onc is auout 0.11 feel 101lg of reddish chalcedony; <tn()t.itel' 

i" ahout 0.07 feet IOllg ofsilllilal' but rather paler malerial; 

antI tho third is about 0.09 feet long of dark green jaspel'. 

They are polished, bnt le,;s finely so than the lapidaries 

there now know how to poli.'!ll stolle~. The lapidaries 

remark that the carnelian :lIlll chalcCllollY arc equally 

ktl'll, 1111t fire hanle!' than the vitreons limpill or smoky 

<jllnrtz, which again arc of o(lllnl hal"llness. 

They showed \lS some o\lsidian tllat. had heell hrought 

from the j,land Old. whieh i" t horr>fnre in part at least 
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vol can ic, The ~tonc WitS found too soft and tJrittle for 

ol'llltll1ents, except. for round bea(I~. 

From Tamalsnk1ll'i we went southward eight leagnes 

Itnd a half among tbe hills and mountains to Minari, neal' 

thc cClltral ridge of the Island. The roa(\ Itt first chI not 

go over very high ground, but hltd small passcs of some 

-10001' 500 feet in beight. Neal' Minari however the 

pacsos wore higher, np to some 900 or even 1,100 feet 

Ithovo tho soa; and the valley at .lUinari ilself was about 

700 feet high. Within half a mile of Tamatsnkuri we 

camc to OXpOSlll'CS of light gray granite weatherillg light 

brown containing, besides tho while, Itnd somelinlcs 

slightly rCl!tlish, feltbpar and abundant r:luartz and (some

time,; ticanty) mica, It little mngndite ; and suoh CXpOSlll'CS 

continued frcqnent all Ihe rest of the way. Tho granite 

was s<)llletillles hard, at loast ill parts, but genorally was 

vcry crnlllbling; and there was much granitic san(1. At 

wme points neltl' l\1inari, there wns a huger proportion of 

magnetite, aud here and there a liLLIe magnetic sand in 

the road. 

In the regioll about Millari there are cight iroll Illaking 

places, of which however 01l1y three seem to be workiug, 

llamely, at Alllegawa, a leagne and a (lHarter easterly 'from 

Millnri; Due, the SItI11C dislance south-easterly from Mi

nari ; nut! MakibarA. The rcst are slllall or not at work 

Mnd are at Nodzuehi (two leagnes easterly from Ame

gawa), formerly the most fiourishing of all, but now less 

so; Shikatltui; liokl1l':t; l{iullokoma; alHl Yltshirotlani. 

I wellt from l\Iillari to the Amegnwa works; alld 1\11'. 

Adaebi to tho,e of G1l8, whioh I also visiter! Oil the ,yay 

back. The road was still Among the hills with the el'nm

blillg KalHoikotltll grallite everywhere, 

Tho iroll ore Ilsed at all the works is iroll salill ; and i~ 

oblaiIlCt!: either by cutting down the grlluito !Llld break. 

illg it up by haud and \\'a~hillg it; 01' tile rivor slim! i~ 
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washed; or the ore is takell from allnvial ground. The 

ore from such allllvillill is rcL1(\ish nud more fusible than 

the othor killlls owing IlO doubt to its long oxposuro to 

weat hering influonoos; tho oro was hod frolll tho rock is 

next in fusibility; and the oro separatod from rivcr Sllll(] 

is the least fusible, pl'oLaldy owing to it5 being prutccted 

hy wator from tllo ail", 01' lwcallSc ito woathero(1 sllrfilce 

has l)ccn continually worn off, Tho l\ifficult. fmibility is 

VCl'y likely due in part to the prosenco of tiianillln, .!Host 

of the ore used at Amcgawa is brollght Oil hor,oe-lmek 

from valious places o\'er two Jongues distant; but is 

wa.olwd again at tho fumaoo and rc(\ucctl to half its 

weight. Some ore, 11OIVO\'01', is washod on tho hill sidc 

close by tho Am.'g<twa furllace ill the winter lmlf of the 

year; but tho rock thel"e is reckoned in geneml of inferior 

quality, tllOllgh some part:; me pretty good. Six mOil 

work together in one place and produce HOO to 1,000 

loads, sometimes only GOO londs (of 24 kammo 01' q. 
piculs oach), iil one sea~un of abonL 180 days, 01' 1,080 

day~' work; nll(l that amount of ore is likewise l'O~ 

dnced ono-half l)y tho final wHsiling at the fn1'Jl[lce. 

In one such Sea::iOll, it. i8 said, t lie six men cnt down 

and· wash tllC rode tllronghout n longth of about 

30 fathollls by a width of about 5t fathoms alld a height 

of three fatiloms; "~'y 500 euiJic fathoms for abont 500 

loads 01' 45% tOilS of the ore of the final washill)!, or about 

one-half of one pOl' cont, of the weight of the rock, Tile 

only vein 0[' lll<t)!nelile kno\\"11 is at lIatakeyanm ill 

Oomaki village, three lcnguos south of Amegawa; l)u(' it 

is only a quartor of a foot thick alll! iR therefuro quite 

unworkable. 

The Amcgawa iroll works arc 01'01' 100 yoa]'s old, The 

only fUnlnce thoro, like the olhers of Illzulllo, makes both 

pig iron auel :;tl'el ill one operatioll of three tiny:; ; but 

across the moulllaiuo ill Dingo with ~illlilal' fUl'llllCeti they-
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make (it iB ~aid) only pig iroll ill an operation foul' days long. 

The flll'Jlace is essentially like the blast furnace ofwestel'll 

countries; but extremely low and with a vel'y long hori

zontal ~octioll, and of extremely little durability, as it is 

built merely of a common yellow clay. The shape is 

closely like that of the RacheLte furllace, a recent ill vel1-

tion of westorn countries; the size, however, is small. 

The height is only 3.7 feet, and the wiuth at top 3.2 feet 

ont~ide or 2,4 feet inside, bnt the length is 9t feet out

side. Tho outer sides are battering, aud the inner ones 

still more so neal' tho bottom, so that only half a foot in 

width along the middle of the bottom is fiat. The 

vertioal section cro~swise differs then from that of the 

bla6t flll'llaCe ill being widest at the top instead of 

Ileal' the middle. Iu the course of the oporatioll, however, 

the inner side3 rapidly \Ycar away toward the bottom so 

that the section becomes much wider there than at first. 

The extreme lowness of the furnace can be accountod for 

by the fact that the minuteness of the particles of tbo 

ore enaGle them to bc deoxidisod ill It very short descent. 

The great length of the fUl'llaee is made up fol' by a row 

or nineteell tweot's 011 cach side, for which thorc arc 

elliptical holos 0.2 feet high aau 0.7 feet above the bottom 

olli.oi,le [1nd 0.5 fclOt inside; so that the heat is kept up 

throughout the wbole length. Thc progross of the 

smelling can also be viewed through tho holes, at the 

side of the nozzles, and any obstructing slag can be 

pokell away with a small rod inserted thcre; and at each 
end of (hc fUl'llflcO at tho bottom there is a holo 0.4 ft. 

in diametcr for drawing off slag and pig iron, and there 

likewise tho smelting can be watched. At the cnd of the 

first twenty foul' hours that hole is closed allll two other 

similar Ol1e~ IlI'C opened on cither side of it neal' the 

cOl'ners, as the siic walls have already bccome thin. 

Below (he bottom, wbich is on it level with the ground, 
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there is It layer 0.8 ft. thick of a~hes of the maId, a 

conifer (Podocarpns macrophylla); lind helow them there 

are 4.2 ft. in depth by 3t ft. in width nnd 9t ft. in lellgth 

of hot coals; an,] the five feet together arc called t hc 

fnkutoko (01' hearth). Below it is a depth of se,'en fept 

filled with red and black clay; from the bottom of which 

there i~ a horizontal drain to a neighboring hillside, The 

whole llcpth of tweh'e feet is walled about with half a 

foot or morc in Llliekness of ~tone (granito and other 

killlb). Tho fnkntoko with the pari" below' is pel'ma-

1I0llt ; nnd al ~ome places is not allo\yed to cool llown foJ' 

it hUlldl'c(l ),c:ll's. The furnace propel' i, buill. of wet 

clay in it day, and dried wilh a wood fire ill the followillg' 

n;ght. 

At, throe o'clock the next morning the same brnnll~ 

from I he wood Hrc aro remoye,l and the fUl'llace filled 

with large charcoal, tho tweers are a(ljn~tet!, the coals 

kindled all<l the bla~t begun. At ahont five o'clock the 

charcoal in ],mn i Ilg ha~ become about. 0.4 of a foot 

shallo\\'cl' I han at Iir:;t. Then t bey p\lt 011 iroll ~alld 

pcrhap:; abon(. 16 kamme (133t Ih~ or Olle pieul), hnt uot 

a wcighell qnalltity; Ihell somo 11101'0 c1wl'coal \llltil tllo 

top is madc leyel again with the top of the fmllace. "ThCIl 

the lirc 1m:; again bccome al,ollt 0.4 ft. lowor, auolhcl' 

piclII of iroll Hand nllll some more chnrcoul arc put 011 ; 

alld HO 011 repealedly. The fir~L day and uight, are and 

chureoal are charged about 33 tilJ1es ill 12 hOlll's ; and the 

;;ecoud day at about the same mle but growing quickel', 

so thnt on the tliird (by tllel'c are 42 charges in 12 hOlln;. 

Thronghout the opera I ion, sing is nlllll illg ont aL tho 

cntl holes of the fllrllflCl', :til (I :;ollle pig iron too, ca!led 

dZllkl1, whieh, thongh \'nriahlc, amonllt:; 10 perhnps 180 

kallllllC (1,500 11>8.) ill all. On the fourlll lIlol'l1illg at 

t1l1'ec o'clock (tllat i~ at the clI,1 of 72 huurH), aftci' havillg 

charged ill all ahuuI :s,tlOO kallllllc of charc('1I1Ilnd 3,600 
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kamme (30,000 los.) of orc, they slOp the blast (which has 

been continllolls) and take away the nozzle,;. Theil Ihey 

break lip the fllrnace, brn~h off the coals thflt rClIlain 

on the mass of motal that Ita,; boon prodncel1, :Lll<l 

let it cool. The ma,;s is steel, but the outside of it 

is bad steel c:dlcli kera; below it the: 0 is mel t ed 

pig iron, or lizlIkn, which on tho removal of the 

RIcel llla,;s cools all 11 heCOllle5 :;oEd at once. The 

steel mass weighs about 5-10 kammo (4,500 Ills.) of which 

two-tllll'rls aro good steel and the rest kern. The I \\'0 

are soparated wilh tho Ilflmll1er. Tho tlzllkll weighs allont 

360 kalllll1e (3,000 Ills.), or togcther with the preyielL1s 180 

kalllll10 (1,500 Ills.) abont 510 ka1llll1e (4,500 lll~.) ill all; 

making the whole product tl,cn about 1,080 knlllillc (9,000 

I"~. or abont folll' tons) or 30 per cent. of tho ore. "nth a 

largcr flll'lIacc somctimcs 1,200 kflll1mO arc produced. 

\Vhcn tile motal has been cooling n Cllllplo of hOllrR, at 

ahollt six o'clock ill the mOl'llillg the stool ll1as,~ i,'l plllloJ 

ont a11el t hon immediately the (1znkn. The dzuku 

withollt furthor cooling i, thrown at Ol1ce iuto a small 

[1')11l1 of wntcr c1()~e hy, and is nJtcrlY!lrtls hroken lljl with 

hammcrs. TllC hot steel maS3 is likewise thown iuto 

water at. sume place~, but !lOt. here; allll after coolillg it 

i:i Ill'okell np illto small bils. The sallIe day thnt the 

lllot:d masses are rClllOyod tllC furnace is re\'llilt, so Ihat 

OlJ the flrth day the blowing reCOnlll1Cllces. III a 111lllilh, 

t 1,011, t bero a\'o sc\' en or (Jig \1 t operal i011~, except \\'11011 

occasio11ally thcro are illtelTllptiolJs from di:<or,lercti 

appa1'fltns. III a year thore are abollt, SovOilty nporatill11s 

with a vacatioll of two mOllths ill tho hotte,t plIrt of 

Slllllmel'. Tho rlzukll a11d Izera both go til forges ill oth('\' 

v ilillges; KOll1nri,:two I('agues tl istnllt; KOlllaki I 11'0 l('n~lles; 

Yalww:I, throe Il'aglll's; l\I:tki, 1hl'(,0 l('n~Ilo,;; SIlIII()ni, 

t,wo league,;), nlJd are ('oll,'ort('<1 into I'Hr irl)11 t I,ero, 

yi('lding abollt G:2~ ppr cent. Tho Llznkn i" ,'(lIll('Lilll(''' 
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made in othE'l' villages into good cast iron hy means of 

t\vjre remelting. 

The blast is given by a pair of woodell bellows Oil each 

side of the furnace; and they are like the bellows of' an 

oil well, except that they are ill two hrLlvcs, end to clld, 

with the hinges of t.he top hoards at the outer ench, RO 

that the man who treads them stands in the midlHe all(l 

steps first all olle board and then on the other. The 

hoards are each five feet 10llg by three wide and rise and 

fall at the inner end abont 11 feet. The work is so 

spvere Ibat the men are !'elieve(] abont once an honr, alll] 

ill the twenty-fonr hours there are three sets of men, or 

six JUell in all. The nozzle is chiefly of Lamboo ahon t 

0.1;3 ft. in diameter, but a(. the fl1rllace enl! is of iron for 

a lcngth of about two thirds of a foot, and at the vcry 

end with an inside diameter of 0.06 ft. The furllnce 

and hellows, charcoal allc! ore billS, am] resting rOOll1R 

for the workmen are all in a high hllilding abont fif'ly 

{pet sq tune. 

Of wood ahont 2,000 kammc arc USCl! in the (h]'0c dnys 

operation; 1,000 k[lmme I'll]' l!rying- ! he fllrnaee [\(li! 10()() 

kamme expressly 1'01' making ashe~. 

Illnki only is nsed; nlH1 it has (0 he hllrtlCl! green, 

otherwise (it is sfti(l) the ashes arc inferior. Thc fl,shes 

would scom to sel'\'O as a flux; find at tIle same timc 

f01'1ll the bottom of thc furnace thl'Ollg-h which (lie metal 

fIIH! slag do not penetratc. 

Thc charcoal usel! is very large, some pieces t\\'o (\1' 

three foet long h)' half a foot in (liamc((']', hut mally 

smaller; and it is broken up a little hefore Plltting OIl 

tllc fire. TI,c I'i'nls in the fukntoko do not lliminish in 

f,{weml yeal's, alill whon the work is intcrrnl'tel! are 

kept warm by a 1Il0111l(! shapel! charcoal fire 0\1 I"p 

('overed with clny m:e.·l'!; a hole at CHIC ('Ill! before which 

a fel\' sticks of wooll ullrll slo\\'I.". 
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One steel mass (with kera), that I saw, was of 

irregular shape, about nine feet long hy ahout 3t feet 

wide fllla half a foot tlliek, incllllling some cinders awl 

ashes all top and slag below; aud the azuku is said 

to 1e of auont the Sllme shape I'llt much thinner. The 

kern SUITOlllHls thc good steel 011 all sides. The breaking 

lip inlo small pieces is ,lone parlly witll hand hammers 

by eight men: and, in the ease of the more difficult lumps, 

by letting fnll upon each of Ihem a mass of dzukll weigh

illg 360 kamme from a height of some ten feet. The 

mass is raised by means of a rude tread wheel worked by 

fonr mcn ; and falls between a guiding framework about 

2! feet square. The twelve men ill all do the breaking 

up ill four days, just the time of one complete fUl'll!tce 

clImpaign. 

Besides Ihe tweh'e men wllo break up the steel (with 

48 days' labor); and the six men "'ho blow the furnace 

(wilh 18 days' IlIbor), thoro are t\\'o IlIon for charging 

the charcoal, nnd two for the oro (I welve days' labor), 

flwl twelvo men for ouilding the flll'llflCe (twelve days' 

labor); so that there are in all nincty days' labor for 

cach opemtioll. 

The cost of labor is very low, becallse strongly at tached 

old family relainers are employed, The bellows' men 

alld steol breakers avemgc ahout lline cellis a day, inclnd

ing fOlll' cents worth of riee (olle slloo), It is owing to 

~llch low wages that the works still sllcceed no worse. 

At wa,;llillg' the ore of the hillside noar the iUl'l1ace 

abont len cents a dny nre earned. Ore brought from a 

distallce is b(,ught at about 14 cenls for a load of 24 

kalllllle, After wn~hillg agaill at tlte furnflce alld relluc

tioll to aile hnlf its weight, it is worth 25 cents a load 

(so st.aled, hut the two bought loads to make one of Ihe 

last washing wonld cost 28 ccnls) ; ltlHI the yield therofore 

is nt leasl 3k (,(,lIt~ to 11,(' cuhic yard of such rock as that 
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near the furnace. Charcoal costs about 12 cents fOl' 

for 10 l;amme. Maki wood is worth from 2-!r to 3 cents 

for 10 kamme accorlling to quality. The steel sells for 

about $5 a load of 30 Immme (or ~44. 80 atoll), or about 

$60 for the product of one operation; uut averages say 

8-1:5. A like loae1 of elznku anel of the best kom (yielding 

50 or 60 per cent. of iron) brings about $2 a load ("r 

817.92 n ton) both alike; or say $48 for the whole pro

,Inct of thom ill olle operation. The making of bar iron 

fr<llll dznkn and kera costs (it is said) about $2.70 a lOlld; 

hnt wit h inferior dzuku and kera it oosts more. Bar iroll 

selb ilt Amegllwll for 85 to $7 for 2,t kamme nccol'ding 

to qurtlitr, avomging perhaps $6; or Sily $67 a ton. 

Dznlm brings e3 a 10a,I (or flbout $27 a tau) at lUU,LSlIlJ. 

The chief expenses of the 70 operations of a whole year 

wonld be : 

266,000 kamme charcoal .................. *3,192 

U(J,OOO " wood, say ........... '..... 385 
10,;300 loads of ore @ 2,3 sen ............ 2,625 

6,300 days' blwul' @ 9 sen ...... ...... 567 

Clay for furnace btl ilding say 70 

$6,839 

or $97.70 for eneh oporation; or $24.34 for each ton of 

I'rodnct. Bllt POlllct hill g shonld be f1(hleel for the ITcar 

allli teal' of tools ami of tho breaking machin/', doteriora

tion of (he builllings, cost of 811perintenclencr, and interest 

on the capital. 

The whole prodllct for the Hlttne year of 70 operations 

woulel he 281 tOllS (75,600 kamme) of which olle thinl 

would be good sleel. Thc value of tho whole product 

\yon],l 1.0 flt ~ay ~93 for each operation ~6510 (or at $108 

it \\'onl,1 he ;87560). 'Thc inill!'lllation ii1 not quite precise 

cnough to elo('i,lr IYHh ecrlftinly whc1her there 1.0 fllly 

profit or not. 
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The day I visited :l.JllegaWlt Lhe furnace was lloL ill 

blast; and the operation i~ given as it was llescribClI to 

Jlle 011 the "pot. As such inquiries are unusual there I1llll 

were unexpected and the answers had llOt been spoeially 

prepared, it is possible tUere lllay in some points be a liltle 

inexaetness, though evi(lently no more than under the 

cireumstances was llnavoillable. It will therefore be well 

to compare the statelllents with those obtained at the 

elosely similar establishment of Unc, and with tlte obser

vation~ of the operation there. 

The Une iron works nre 103 years olel (oinee li76); 

and they say that the fire has ill that time neyer gOlle ouL. 

The f\mJ:lCe is 9.3 ft. by 3.3 feet, at! they tolcl me ; uut 

by lUI'. Adachi's measurement of the patterns the outiiille 

width at the top was 3.4 ft., the inside 2.7 n., the olltsille 

width at the bottom 3.7 ft. and the insille 0.65 ft. There 

are twenty tweers on each side. The furnace house, 

bellows and othel' apparatns are clo,'!cly like Lho,'3o at 

Amegawa; and my short visit was at about six o'cloek ill 
t he even ing of the second day of tlte operation. Each 

bellow!:! was making about 2tl strokes a lllinute with one

half of the bellows, or say 14 strokes for eaeh pair, and 

the drort wa" yery dolent. For tilC three days eight 

mell are employed to tread the hello'n, and on the i'eeoml 

dny were ehanging 12 timos in tlte llaytiille mILl about 

ten times ill the night. On the firtit day the treading b 

slower and the changing less frequent; on tlte third day 

more rapid and more freqnent. They ehango ahont once 

for two charges of the furnaee ; that is abont once an hour. 

The treadillg of the two men on the opposite sides of the 

fUl'J1ace keeps timc, so that the nil' rushes in from both 

sides at onee; and the flame~ (nhol1t three feet alHl a hrdf 

high) rise slightly higher at that instant. 

Tho iron sand iti clmrgcd olily alullg the oides ncar 

the wulb of the furuaco; alld tho chareoal is charged 
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slightly nearer the middle, When freshly charged the 

charcoal rises slightly (about a qnarter of a foot) aoove 

the top of the furnace, At the time of my vi~it they were 

charging three times an hour; and on thc third day they 
charge still oftener. 

The ore charged ill olle operation of three days amounts 

to 220 01' 230 boxes of 1401' 15 kal1JlllC (sometimes 17 or 

18 kamme); say 3300 kall1me (bllt possibly abont 3,600 
kamll1c as at Amegawa), Of charcoal ill the 8flme [illle 

·1,200 or 4,300 kamme are charged; allli of wood 720 01' 

730 kamme are used for makillg ashes and 1,200 or ],300 

kamme for drying the fllruace : !loout 2,000 kamrne in all. 

The ashes have [0 oe m!l(le for each operation. 

The clay for ollilding the furnace has to be brought 

from a distance of three quarters ofarnile (11 choo), from 

land oelonging to the fllrtlace owner, and the carriage cosls 

$0.0043 for ten kamme and the diggillg somewhat more; 

say in all about one dollar for the 800 or 1,000 kamme that 

are needed for a furnace. 

There is alwll,Ys some slag with tile dzuku at the end of 

the operation below the level of the bottom of the fUl'lIaee, 

the ashes anll coals beneath ha v iug become somew hat 

depressed; but it does not penetrate the ashes. 

The wilole prodnct of one operation is fl'om 720 to 1,020 

kamme (6,000 to 8,500 los.), 01' about 30 pel' cent. a~ at 

Amegawa, sometimes 1,200 IWlllme (10,000 Its.); of which 

the lIzuku varies from 90 to 480 kamllle (750 [04,000 lLs). 

There are about ~ixty operations in a year; Lilt the num

ber varies in ditturent years. They are idle in July 1111(1 

August, and in 1878 begnn blowing on the seventh of 

Soptembel·. They say t.hat ill the hot weather the metal 

does not melt so ,vell as it does in the cold. Probably Ute 

labor of treading the oellows so rapidly is too severe ill hot 

wcather ; bnt the llmf!. upward from the lire would be 

slightly less active, and [he ail' slight.!y rarer, 
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In Bingo, where with a funr days' operntion dzuku 
alonc is made, the fU\'l1acc is said to be longer and nar
rower, about 10 ft. by 2.8 ft. If the furnace is narrow 
there is le~s charcoal, and so not enough heat for steel, 
they say; but fur dzuku alone less charcoal is needed. 
The twccrs are about 20 (18 to 21) on each side of the 
furnace and are a little smaller than for making sleel. 
The dzuku is drawn off in a melted state by the holcs at 
thc end of the furnace. In other respects, they say, the 
Bingo process does not specially differ from the Idzumo. 

As the Japanese method of making pig iron from sand 
ore ill the only one sllcessfully practised in any part of the 
world, aud as the amount of such ore in Japan seemt:l to Le 
very large indeed, it is worth while to considcr whether the 
process canuot be so improved as to be morc decidedly 
IJl'ofitable. The whole cost of the steel and pig iron pro
duct appears to made up mainly in the following 
proportions :-

Charcoal. .................... , .......... .46% per cent. 

Ore ........................................ 38! " 
" Labor: 

Breaking .................. .. Ai 
Blowing ...................... It 
Charging ..... , ............... 1 

7 
" " Furnaee: 

Wood fOl' th·ying ........... .4 
Clay ........................... 1 
Labor .......................... 1 

() 

" " Wood for atihcs ..... , ................... 2 
" " 

100 
Evidently the cost of fnel and ore are far the most impor
tant items. It must be borne in llJind however that nearly 
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all the rcmailliug liftcell per cenL arc only abotH half 

price OWillg' to the exceptionally low wages paid at the 

iroll works. It seems cleal' that Ulueh economy might 

be effected a~ regards: 10 washing the ore; 2° the carry

ing of the 01'8, fnel allll othol' materials; 3° the fne! ; 4° 

the flux; 5° the breaking up tbe woial ; 6° tbe Llast ; 7° 
the fhrnaee building. 

1°. For washing the are from the hill~ide it seellW 

highly probal!le that the California hydraulic metliOLI 

might be used with profit, nlthough (he ore in inferior 

rock like that of Amega\\'a be ouly one half of one pel' GOUt. 

of the granite and ill valnc only 3~· conts to thc Gnbic 

yarl1. In Calil'oruia the yield of the gm"els [Cnd rOl3ks 

wa~he,1 in tlmt way averages at different plaecs from fin) 

to twellty-fl\'e CCllts to the cubic yard (sometimes morc) ; 

anll the metho,l 11[1s been sai,l to cost ten cents to tbe 

cubic yard, some say five cents, or morc than six times 

ehenper thall the lll<'thocl of slniGillg, by whil3b thc I,lzn1l10 

irou ~alld is now w:t:;hcd. N ece,i:;arily the expenses here 

would llO milch less tiWll ill Caiiforuia; for wlmtever 

('ana]:; or :t[lp:tralus might be Ilcctled could be made llere 

witl! la\)or tklt costs nt wor~t !J:lrtlly a fifth of that of 

Cnliforuia and the interest all capilal here wonhlnot be 

extr"lllciy iu excc:;s of wktl it is therc. III Califol'ui:1, 

too, water is comparatively very scarco an,] is brought, by 

east I)' aoq ueelnc ts fro'11 great dist al1ce~, sometimes scores 

of milcs. Herc in .Tapan, water is so ycry ll1llch more 

abuudaut that therc \\'oldd bc 110 ncell of snell IOllg aud 

expensive aequetlllcts. In collcetillg lhc goi(1 in Cillifol'lIia 

there is a littlc <'xpcll>'e for (pticksiivcr that woult1 not he 

needed for the iron santl ; hnt it is possihle that mngnctized 

plates or hal'S might hI' profitahly Ilsctl to ait! ill l'ctaillin:,;' 

the iron snllel ill the sIn ices. The ertllllbling gmnitc to 

bc washe.t! is mlldl lllorc friablc tilall wmc of tho r(l(;h 

w:tohed by the hy,lrl\lliic lIlotilod ill California. Olle 
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point to he ('onsidererl in im~gining wnshings on a large 

~cale j.; whethpr the rice fiplrls wonl(1 pl'Ohnbly he seri()llsly 

iujurcd by the great. amOllnt of slwd ('arl'ierl clOWll by the 

rivors. On tIle oth~r hand the removal of tho hills would 

leaI'd maI'o fiat ground for ncw rico Hclds. 

2". TIle cost of carrying the are must al pl'osont bc an 

important part Ca third 01' even a half) of its final cost; and 

with good waggon roads 01' with navigable slreams wonld 

he much lessoned. A like rell1ark would hold good in 

regal'll to the carriage of fnel, of the metal all its way to 

l11[lrkot, of the food and comforts of life for tho workmen; 

[lnll improvod roalls wonl,1 not merely beneHt tho iron in

terest (lirootly. but tile fanners and otber inhaLitants 

wonld waste f:lr less of their labor in moro c:LlTying, an,1 

ovory indnstry would ohviously receive allv(Lntago indi

roctly as woll. lUorcly if seven-eighths of the eost of 

eal'l'ying the metal lo market by land coulcl be savetl ovel· 

gooll roads (as in tho case of thc coal efll'riel! lo Iktlllo) or 

about seven dollars a ton in scnding to iUatsnc, thero 

wonl-! evon now be a handsome profit -in iron making. 

The are at present brought from a distance to Amegawa 

i,.; before using rednced by washing (it is sai,l) to ')lie half 

its weight.; and t hercfore if the final washing: were (lono 

hefore carrying, tho cost of carriage would bc rcdilce,1 one 

hnlf, As the fnol, illcllllling the wootl, weiglls sixty PCI' 

C0nt. marc than Ihe 01'(' of the last wa~hillg it is rlo,irahle 

to ral'ry tile finally wa,ho(1 ore to tho noigltborliootl of tlie 

places wherc the fuel grows rather than lo carry the 

fllel to tho ore; and fnel oan be f1oate(! dOlVn strr:tlll on 

hrooks that would not carr)' a boat, for tho are. Novl'rlllC

less, as are could bo carried vor}' cheaply down in !Joats 

all the Inrgor streams (with improved navigation) it wOIlI,l 

soem rulvisable to lmyc the irOll works fit ,;ollle (listance 

down st.roalll in the larger ,alleys ncar good waleI' !,ower 

mther than far Ill' in the nalTo\\' valleys among the III 0 Ill). 
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tains, where the supply of fuel would he comparatively 

small and the water power trifling. 

3°. In case the iron manufaeture should be very much 

extended it would be necessary to use eoke instead of 

charcoal; and at places ncar the seashore it might alt'eady 

be advantageous to do so; for with furnaces bllilt of belter 

materials and perhaps of slightly altered dimensions its 

use would no doubt be possible. The iron produced would 

not be so good in quality as that made with charcoal; but 

the difference would probably be more than made up in 

cheapness. 

4°. The only flux used at present appears to be the wood 

ashes carefully renewed for every operation inexceRS of those 
produced by the charcoal anll hy the wood burllt for drying 

the furnace; and probably owing to insufficient flux there 

is a great loss of iron in the sing; so that only about thirty 

per een t of iron can be got from carefully washed are of 

a ldnrl that when perfectly pure would contain nenrly 
three-fourths its own weight. For in order to separate 

the particles of quartz ill the ore they must be made 

fllsible by combining with the oxide of iron to form a 

slag; and the clay (silicate of alumina) in the are or in 

the walls of the furnnee combining with the qllartz anti 

the oxide of iron form a fusible double silicate of alumina 

and protoxide of iron, also at tIle CORt of iron. It 
seems desirable here (0 !lllt! lime to the ore charge,l ens is 

done in the blast fnl'llaces of western counhies), in 

order that It double silicate of alumina Itnc11ime may lH' 

formed ill which the lime will take the place of iron anel 

so in a great degree prcvent its loss. The alkaline mat

ter of the wOOlla.,l!es serves the same purpose, bill, they 

are much more costly than lime would be. It would be 

best to eharge quick lillie rather than limestone, and by 

burning the lime at Il,l' qlHtrries there woulc1 he a sav
ing of aheuI, olie-tbil',1 in cnrriag0, a point of great impor. 
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tance wHh thc presont. bad roads wher~ wnggons cnnnot 

he used. Limestone is fonna ahundantly, it is Raid, n.hont 

four leagues eflRt. from Amegaw:t, at. Tari villn.ge in IIino

goori, Hooki. It is also said to he fonntl in qnantity 13 

lengnes Routh-cast of Minari, at Mi(lo yi1l:tgo, in Nuka

goori, Bingo. 
50. The present moue of bre'akillg up the metnl with the 

clamAY tread wheel is extremely rude nnd costly; nntl no 

doubt the snllle end conld he nccomplisbetl fnr lllore 

economically by wnter powel', 01' possibly with the hclp of 

the very strong modern explosiveF. It if; posRihle toothat 

it wonM be chenpest with watcr power trip hammers to 

forge the I:trge lumps into morc suitnhlc shapes without 

hre:tking them up into the ycry small bits now required 

Ily the eonntry blncksmiths with tllei1' hand hnmmers. 

on. The blast is now produced in a yory expensive wny, 

hy the lahor of men; wherens so purely n meehanienl kind 

of work could doubtless be effected much more cheaply by 

water power 01' even by horRe power, and the simple 

machinery 1'equiretl would not hy any means he too dif

ficult for the conn try cnrpente'rs to build. The blast would 

besides he steadier and conseqnentl.v hetter. Moreover 

with water power it ('onld probahly he Ratisfactory in tlte 

hottest months of the year; RO that more operations could 

he made, and the loss ef interest on the capital and the 

r}etorioration ef (.he bnildings wonld he less for each opera

tion, or for each ton of product. If a hot blast were llsed 
instent] of the present col<1 olle there wonld he a yory im

port:l1lt Raving ill expense'; especially as tho very ahun<1aut 

W:lRte heat of the fllmacc conld probahly be llsed without 
(lillienlly for wllI'milig tho blnRt. 

70 • 'rho cost of the furnace itself is al)()ut $1.46 for each 

tOil ofprodnct (of which two thirc1s is fOl' the wood llRed 

in dryill~); an(1 is pCl'hap~ not more than the cost wonld 

he with :t high ",estel'll hla~t furllace', if the high rate ef 
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inte1'f>~t in Jnpnn he conRidert'd and the great cnpitnl thAt 

wOlllcl IH' needed. Bllt Rome Rnving might prohnhly still 

\1(' f'ffp('tpcl if thp low fl1J'tlncc wcrc hllilt of Rtolle 01' fire

hrick thnt eoul<1 stalld the heat (if ally sneh eonltl he oh

tained IlCAr nt hl1nd), and nil apparatus werc uscd fOl' 

JlOi~ting out thc Illmp of' steel, 01' if' only pig iron \\'PI'P 

lUnde, fI~ in Dingo, find ,1ra\\'ll off in the meltcd st,!!(', 

The quartzite of Tamfltsukllri \\'oul,1 no doubt nllswC!' t hc 

pllrposc well, nnd cOlll.l ca;:ily hc eal'l'ied to t.he iron rcgion 

so neal' ill the small qnAntity required, wero it not for the 

hflilness of' thc 1'0n<iR, which is snch an immense hi1111rnnce 

to c\'cry ],ind of indlliitry. 'Vith n pcrmanent. stonc 01' 

brick furnace the labor and time of reLllilding for pnch 

opel'ntion would bc mved; nnd ns the operations cunltl 

follow one nnothel' at onee with the fnrnncc alrc'a,ly hot 

thl'I'c ,,"ould be a saving of heat an,] consequently of fllCI. 

In mnJdng dznlcn nlone, aR it is 11rnwn off melted, tilel'e 

nl'cd ho no illtelTnptioll of thc proceRs for llIallY wock~ 01' 

months, The form of the furnace woulcl not so rapidly 

challge, the lower part would remain lIfllTOW tbronghont 

the opcration, nnd the hot coals of the fllklltoko \Yonl.l 

lhercfore probably he ul1llec(,RRnry ill order to k('ep up 

Rutriciellt Ilcat; so that the hottom of the fnl'llHee conld 

I,e mntle JikewiHe of stonc or fire brick without HRheR. 

It Reems thE'll "cry ccrtnin tlmt the manufactul'c of iroll 

from .TnpHlle~e ~lIl1d ore ~'1Il without l'xcE'pti(lllnhly low 

wllges he madc decidedly pn,filnhle merely hy \'ery simple 

impI'o\'eml'llls on lbe process IIO\\' in lise, withont nspirillg 

to nny r:lIlicnl chnllges of methot!. The en or mons qnnntity 

of' Rllitable ore (hat I1ppenr,.; to cxiHt ill .Tnpall RCCI1lS like

wiRe (0 justify the expectntioll thnt irOIl IlInkillg' will hp

(,01ll0 a vPry importnnr, busincss. Iroll 8nl1(1 h'ls heen 

",a,.;ilcI] 11('1'0 nlll] thore through a sp:IC'C nt Jpn,.;1. forty 

Il'nglll'f, (loa mill''';) IOllg', nut! it WOld,] Heem thnt the il'oll

hrnring grallil(' 111lll('rlirR thp ",hnl .. I'rgion. To 1)[1 snre 
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no earoful te~ts of ito rie!JIIl'~b or ease of workillg at <life 

Jerell! poilltb lmve yet, ],eell rccorded; but if thc avcl'1lgo 

,houlll be tluytlJillg like tllat of the roek ealled iufelior at 

Alllegawa Lbe qUillltity of ore would Lc imlllUJlbe, ati a 

lillie ealculatiull will reallily show. Even a billgle hill 

Jtlade up of ~uch rock alld ouly onc milc c. .. my 15 ellclO) 

IOJlg lly ollc-fourth of that ill avcrage width alill lllruc 

bUllllred feet ill average beight would coulain (aL OllC llttlf 

of olle per cent.) lllorC lhall a million tuu" of OIC of the 

Ia,t washillg. III a spacc 100 mile,,; lUllg by [WCllty iive 

miles wide there would Le room 101' tCll tilOl1SHlld such 

bilb witb cuulen!b in ore alliountiug to ten LboubHnd 

millioll tOllS. It would bu luo great bolducbb to say 

lIOW that tbcrc is so It! rge a "pace 00 riebly filied 

throughout; Lut it would scell] ahuo,;t certaill that 

the alllouut of sueh ore l~ vcry gl'cat iudecd, 

aud it ml1~t Le vcry well worth while tu at'certain by 

geulogical survcys how largc n portiou of tI,C region eUII

laills it ill tt workablc form. Illllcl'll, the Buljeet uf iroll 

i:; likely to Lecornc (ttl' the lllO"t i1l11'ortalll lllillillg rl'leblioll 

of Japan afler tbe coal fields of lC"",O. 

From l\lillllri wc went nortll\yanl agaill 11,)' ti'l) :;<lillC 

road lor a couple of lcague~ ami tliell tnl'llc,1 1I01'Ih-\\'cd

ward down a steep narrow yalley gradually growillg widcr 

anllmorc level to Kisuki Oll tilC Irino Hiver, 51 luagueo 

frOll! 1iIillari. All the way there ,ycre llUlllerO\l:; CXPU:;lll'U;; 

of the samc light LI'O\vll el'llmLlillg granite. 

A few huudreu yan1" north of 1iIinari wc :;lOPPCI1 a few 

millute" to look at all iron saud wa~hing place, bllt ,yore 

not so fortuuate as to sec the mell at \\'ork. The ore i8 

said to Le Lrought frolll a r[llfll'l(']' or a mile up "lrcalll 

where tllO rock is pullell dO\Yll for Il)() purpose. The 

wa"hillg j" dono ill a sluicc about furty fidliullh lung ill 

oigllt partb of unc1lual lOllglli, ::;Iupiug gelllly wiLl! tho 

ground of a small valley, Lut with a 1',.11 of a couple of feet 
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betwecn the different parIf'. The width of (,he sluice is 

in gcneral abotlt It or two feet; but in one part is four 

feet. The bottom is of board", and the sides partly of 

boards but l1l0~tly of flat stake8. An iron hoc about half 

a foot square, and a ~mallel' long handled wooden hoe arc 

(hc tools used. The work seemed to be done hy two 111cn. 

At Kisuki there i~ n small finery forge for converting 

,lzuku and kcm into wronght iron lJf\r~. As wc pa~~cd 

through the tOWIl in the afternoon aIld os the forge worko 

only in the forenoon we had no opportunity to seD the 

operation ourselves; ond were afterwan]s clisappoil,te(1 ill 

our hopes of seeillg the whole proce,;s cOllvellientlyat 

some other plact'. Neverthelef's I ~nw the fire places and 

tool" at Kisuki aIH1 obtained some impcrfeet informal ion 

ill regard to the delails of the mcthod. 

There nrc two forge fires, caeh uncleI' a hood that tapers 

upward into a low wide chimney, of which uelow the 

hood there is ouly the lmek wall and the right side. Be

hind the uack wall there is fol' each fire a wooden box 

hallli hellows with a pistOll and horizontal rOll, like Lhe 

bellows of all .Tapanese forgeR. Olle fire is [t bloolllClry for 

l'etlueillg the tlzuku apparently to blooms; anti the other 

fire ill a ehafery fer making bar iron frolll the blooms and 

kera hy reheatillg and wcldillg. The bloomary fire place 

or hearth is a trough-like space three feet lO'lg (at right 

ungles with the Imckwall of tbe chimney), 0.6 foot deep 

and 1 . .5 feet wide at tile top allli one feot wide at the bot

tOIll. Ths sides are made (If iroll plates about 0.06 foot 

thiel" and the ],ut tOIll slopes slightly forward. The t weer 

(II' bellows 1I0zzle clltel"S from the bellows throllgh the 

chimney back at the back elld of the hearth allt! at the 

uottom of it allli is le\"el, :tIIl1 reaches forward to 1 ~ fcot 

from the ehillllH'y baok. That portion of the Iwftrlh was 

at the timo of illy v i"it filII of' forge ein(Lers. The elmfcry 

hearth is 3.25 long, nearly at right angles with the lwek 
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of the chimney, 0.85 foot wide (both at top and bottom) 
mHI one foot deep at the deepest point, which was about 

the middle of the length. The tweer or bellows nozzle 
j nst reaches to the hearth at the back and is level; and 
has a diameter of 0.15, and is made of bamboo covered 

with clny. 

The furnaco and forge work lasts from midnight until 

noon. Charcoal is first charged upon the bloonary hearth, 

and upon tlHl,t about seven kamme of c1zuku ; and then the 

blowing is begun. In about an hoUl' a lump 01' ball id 

formed; which is hammered into It bloom, and pnt witll 
about the same weight of kera into thc chafery fire. Each 
day eight blooms are so made. The bloom and kem are 

heated in the chafory fire and hammered repeatedly until 

bars are formed. Dllring the heating, melted eindcr runs 

Ollt and is drawn oir from the front of the hearth. ArLer 

the fir~t hammering the lump of about five kamme is cut 

into four parts wilh chisels by fOllr men striking with 

heavy hammers, on a small anvil set in the ground. Each 

part is made into It bar that weighs a kamme and a quar
ter (about ten pounds), and is 1.8 feet or 1.9 feet long by 

0.4 feet wille and 0.03 feet 01' 0.04 feet thiele One cubi

cal box or charcoal of 2! feet on an edge, about fifty 

kalllllle in weight, it was said (but pl'olmbly at least OliO 

fourth heavier than that), is bUl'llt in a whole day'~ work, 

Ht> I tlnller~tand ; and costs about twenty cents (for each ten 

kammc, probably). There arc eight workmen in all : two 
for the bellows, four for striking, one fo1' holding the 

ehisel and one for attending to the fire. The hboUl' and 

charcoal relluircd as here given seem mther to confirm the 

statement at Amegawa that the cost of converting d~uku 

and kem into bar iron was $2.70 a load. In one day 
forty kamme (333} Ib8.) of bars are ]J1'otlllced. If thc 

charcoal bUl'llt weighs only about sixty kamme the econo

my it> about as great as in the closely similar pl'OCeSHCs of' 
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westcl'll cOUld.Lim,; for thcrc OIlC aud n half LU thrce till1C~ 

the w0iglil. 0(' thc bar irull j,; Ilccde(!. 'rIle loss 0f iroLi ill 

filliug Ihe tlzllku !lUll kent, 37~ PCl' cell!., i~ largo bllt lito), 

may bo very impul'c tiO lila t the 10';0 wOllld be I,ll' from 

beillg lUerely ill inlll. '1'118 Ki,;uki lllethod i,; Hot 011 tlw whole 

a bad ouo, lllOUgl1 ill we::;tcl'll cuulllrio,; [ludllliLig is morc 

economical owing to tho pO.':i~ibility of ll::iillg illferior file! 

alHl \VorktllClI of le~~ Bkill, while lIeodiug however bettor 

1'0:\(10 l !tall !lJ)W ox ist i II tho Jnpanose iroll l'egion~ for 

lllUI'G COll\-Olliclit COllcclltmlioll of llHltcrials ::;0 as to work 

on a l:lI·ge soale. 

FI·om Ki'liki ou!' lo.!,l fonl' lcaguci:i llol'th-\\'coterly to 

001::;11 :t leagllc ::;ltorl of Illlaichi lay dOWJl slrcmn alollg the 

Lanks of tho Hilla Hil·OI·, a couple of hUlldroll yfll'lls wide 

hilt ,ltalluw, Willi high hil]" nem' on eithcr side for tlw 

greater pnxt of lho Wlly, aUll still numerOllS exposnre~ 

of tho ligut browu ol'llwLdillg g:wite. Toward~ OoUm 

howcyo\' lilCro werc OX]lo."llro~ of groelli~h gray and llark 

browJl saur1 rock al,,1 of grny , balcs wcathcriug hrown 

witll ralhor ,;[eep llol'lh-weslerly (lip" ; prolmuly a part of' 

tho :i:llllC K:WlOikol:lIl 1'00k::; that wo Imcl :icon at TalllfL

t:iukmi. TltL'il \\'0 O:tIlJO Ollt 1l]l01l a willo allnvi:d plain; 

aull pas,ed through it 1;y Illlaichi to Kidzuki about three 

leaguc,; ;l()lti,-\\'ccterly all 1110 sea shoro, !loar the ~onth

west end of a rallgo of high !til\,; and llloulilailis alollg 

tho coast hom \)uyoIlLl Ma[::;lIe. From Kidznki \\'0 WOllt a 

len guo :ull1 a half uortllUrly lip alliOllg t!te hills to lile 

Ulloo coppcr millc", jla::;,ill~ 1lUIJlUl'0UB Oxp0,;Llrc::; of dark 

brown, SOlllclill1cS light browll, sOll1etimc" oli\'(~, hnl'll 

Kamoikotw ::;halo" i" SOlllO placos black ::;hlle, in (JtIlUl' 

places groonish gr:l)' slmk .. , ;llltl ::;hnly santi rock IYcalhor

ing brown wil h "OlilC Iliit ,izc pcllbI'cs and sllllIll clliJical 

irou pyrites. The JlyrilcCi i':i c"l'ociallyaIJlIIlt!:lllt lJOa\' 

thc minc". Tlw roek Ilwl'c:tbollt" b ill part" bJ'igh~ 

gl'oeu and very talcose. 
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There i~ but, one vrin in the mine~ nt pre~rl1t, worked, 

thongh there is sHi,1 to he nllotl]('r worlhle~s olle Oil the 

ronll ahout two-thinl,; of a mile to tho SOlllh, Tho v('ill 

,lips alone point 50" sontll GO° west. Tlte grt'atest ",idll! 

uf the veill in the porlioll llOW worked ant wns enlle,l 

(al\(I appeal'l'd 10 me to be) three f'lthollls nllil a half,,-ille, 

in \Vllich l!o\\,CV()1' is include,l n hrge lump of rock left 

projecting into it ahont pflrnllel to the walls of the vrin ; 

HIIII wilhill the Irngt.h of some two fflthoms the vrin he

eOll1rs mu(~h IIfll'1'O\\'C1'. Til mallY other places tlw \Yorke,l 

ont veill ('aid to havo cOlltaillCl1 orr) WflS {he 01' six fuAt, 

wille; ill OIlC plnce, for eXflll1ple, about. five fcd. wille 

through a lenglh of some ten feet alia a height of t well'p 

fccL The widest of the places now worked that I SiLW 

was .3.1 fed wille, antl there the veill was srli,l to hol,1 01'C' 

throngllOut though 111ixe,1 morr 0\' less wilh cnhiral il'on 

pyritcs. Seyeral other places ,,"ere shoym WhND the 

copper ore was 0.8 feet or ].0 fcct wid" nllil prctty pure 

looking. The vein has bcclI explore,l th\'()ugh()ut a 101lgth 

()f 1GO ftLtholl1R, nlld appears to contaill two shoot" llf 

coppcr ore. The north-westerly end of that spaei' fill' a 

ll'nglh of sixty fathom, and a depth of I.hil'tcrll fntho1l1s 

contaillell, it is srlill, much orc ; hl1~ helow thnt the conn!r)' 
roe];: changed anll thcre was no are. The npxt forty 
falhol1\s in length sonth-eastorly hnllno ore. The nrxt 
sixly fathoms contains mu('h 01'0 and has been wOlkel1 to 
a dopth of about eight fathoms towardo Ihe 11OI'th-\\"l'st, 
less towards tho sont.h-en,t, lVilllont COl1lillg to an I'IIl1 of 

the ore. The ore is copper pyrites; hul the grcater pflrt 
of the ycin is fillel] with clll,ical iron pYl'ile,s, ~Ylli('lt is 
nhllnllant also throughout thoso part" of the vcill thnt, :lrc 
Ilf\rc of ('oppOl' orE', hnt is left Ilntollcllccl so hI' 'Vi 11lil)' be. 
Tho ore i, snid to coninill a liltlc silvC'l', rlII10lliltilig to 

ahol1t (j~ htlll,hL'dths of OliO 1'1'1' ('ent. of t111' 1,li,drl' ,'()I'Jl<'I'. 

Tlw \'('ill i,; rl1,il'l' In \l'o!'k 1111\11 Ihl~ roulltly I(wl;, ",1ii"h 
i~ tll('l'pf"I'P dng jilio II~ little a~ pOf'Siillp, 
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The mines have been worked only since 1866 (except 

nn old ahanc10ned drift some len fathoms in length on the 

road abont two-thirds of a mile to the south of the 

present mines). There are three mines 1I0W ahandoned 

in the north-westerly worked out end of the vein, anel one, 

the only one now worked, in the south-easterly end. There 

is no mining below the level of the drainage adit. Not 

much timbering is needed 'Jwing to the firmness of the 

rock. Small two-wheeled carts are used in the mine, but 

there are no rails. Mine lamps of the French pattern are 

used. 

The arc is crushed, and washed by hand in the same 

manner as at most other .T apanese copper mines. The are 

if! roasted only once; for 25 days in allout 7 5 kill1~, in 
general about fonr feet square and high, holding ahont 
fivc hnndrell lmmmc each; but three of th6 kilns 

are ten feet long by six wide amI four high, and roaRt 

3,000 kamme of are each in 30 days; and therc 

arc eight kilns of intermediate size that roast about 1,000 

kamme each. The weight of the wood bUl'llt is about 

that of the ore. The smclting is done in what is called 
the Hitsubuki method of the neighborhood of Oosakn. 

The best and middle clasR are is smelted in 13 mabuki 

hearths directly to blister copper (aradoo) ; and t.he low 
cln~s ore is smelted to matte (kawadoo) in two Oobuki 
hC'arths; and the aradoo is ";Jot refined. The mabnki 

hearth is about 1.75 ft. in diameter and 0.8 ft. deC'p with 

a flat bottom smaller than the top, and has a cover of clny 

from the back to withill about 0.3 ft. from the front edgC', 
lenving an openin~ there about O.S ft. wide. TheI'e are 
t.wo tweers at till' hnck, abont a foot apart where they 

cnter at the uppl'r back edge of the hearth, and they arc in

clined towards each other n11ll downwards ~o that each 

poinls to about the ('('lItre of the space enclosed hy tho 

hearth. The tWl'Cl'R arc of bamboo 0.25 ft. in diametcr, 
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tapering at the end (which is made of clay) to n diameter 

of 0.1 ft. For ('ltl'h there L-l n box (piston) bellows 1.7 

ft. high by 0.7 n. wide with a stroke of 1.5 ft. The 
operntinn is sai(l to begin at three clock in the morning 

and to last nntil eleven; h\lt reully cndd in many cases 

much en1'1ier. Olle hundl'cd kall1111U of r,)asted ore are 

smelted in olle operation m](l 70 kallllllO of charcoal are 

\,ul'ned. 'I'lli' fin,t hO\lI' and n half or two hours are speut 

in melting the ore with the tIVO twccrs in use nt the 

uaok ; then one of the two tweer.'! and its bellows nrc 

removed frol11 the hack and placed at the left side of the 

hearth antI arranged there to blow O\'er the upper cdge of 

the hearth towards the centre; (mel at t.he same time the 

other bellows at the baok is stoppcd. Tho opening at the 

front of the hearth is genernlly kept olo~ed, loosely, with 

flat stones and pieces of charcoal. The bellows Bre 

worked with feom 22 to 40 strokes n minute, rapidly later 

in the operation and with great effurt. About three times 

the bla~t is interrupted, the fl'ont hole opened and slag 

l'E'movcd, which is smelted ngain with the ore of the next 

day's opera: ion. Fifteen 01' twent), minutes 1efore the 

smeltillg is completed a couple of ~milll billets of wood 
nre thrown in npon the melted motal. At the end, the 

COVOI', thc t weer :tlld t he bel1o\\'~ aro remol'ed, some water 

sprinkled or puured on and tho blister copper remove(l 

ill rongh, round, thill cakes, from t\\'o to fom' in number, 

commonly three. Sometimes n couple of thin cakes of 

mattc are first taken off. Thc hearth is nt ollce repairell 

and made ready for tho I~ext day's operation. Tho 

Oobnki henrth i.q of allont tho same shnpe liS tho mabuki 

1l11O, but Im'gel', nnd mrasnres 2.25 ft. ncl'OSS and is said to 

bo 1.5 ft. d('ep. Therc nro two twcrr~ nt tho back with 

It hollows fur ench. Frolll throo o'e!ock until eloyen in 

the mOl'l1iug thoro nrc throo operations, with n oharge of 

100 kallllll(' of ron~t('d orr ill ench 011(,. The oro is bimply 
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mrlte,l in one uniform operation, and the mntt.e taken off 

i,l thin cakes. The slag runs off throughout the open1.

tiOll ; bnt is especially drawn off at the end. 

In the year cndillg 30 .Jllne, 1878, it i~ said there 

were Rmeltcel 37G.Ill knmme (1,400 tons), of OI'C and 

87,138 kamme (32-1 tOllS) or 23i pel' cent., of blistcl' 

copper were m:l,le worth ahout onc ,lollar a kamme ; 

and six tcnths of such a year's 8npply of 01'0 wns 

[lLltle,1 to the stock ou halld, leaving at Inst more 

than enollgh for a year and a half of smelting. The 

f'XpellSCS of the year are represented to have been abont. 

8-1:0,000 less thall the vnlne of the copper made; 01' 

subtracting the cost of mining the ullsmelted Ol'(', 01'81' 

$46,000 les~. 

The wood (matsll) hurnt ill a year amouuts to 600,000 

kamlllc, costing $2,400 ; fwd comes uphill from Sagilll'n 

two leagues di"tant, The charcoal used in a yen!' is 

350,000 kamme, costing $9,800; and comes from Iwami. 

'l'here are aboll! 3AO workers, namely: 53 minerR, 75 

miners' aids, 74 kiln and {mnace men, 53 ore washers 

(wolllen), 80 to 100 laborers for carrying, 13 men in the 

office, Milling is paid by the month alltl not by the piece. 

Miners, for exampll', are paid $5, $ .. t50 and $4 a month 

in three classes, besi,les 3 too of rice worth $1.30, one 

shoo of oil "'orth $0.3.5, and have their dwellinghollse 

free of ren t. In additioll, the 53 miners receive nll jnge-
ther 30 knmme of pO'frdcr a lllollth, worth $42 ; nnd a 

rewar,l of three cents for C,'CI'Y ten kalllme of ore; and 

have their pay cut <lown for daY" lost. from work. 

It is extremely desiral,le that a careful! geological allll 

topographical sllrl'e.v ~llOul(1 lJO llla.le of the whole neigh

horhooll of so l'rosperolls and promising a mine; nlld that, 

i r ,mel! a RUryey ~llO\1l,l make it seem lwohable that the 

,ol1th-oHsterly OJ"(' ~hoot, the (lne now workod, cOlltinnes 

(ulllike the llorth-wl'.,tprly (lllP] to a ('oll"iderahjp ,lel'til, 



as seems now most likely, a drainage level 811o\lltJ be dug 

from the sea shore, somewllCrc Ileal' tho villagc of Sagi,ol' 

frolll thc bottom of the vallcy that has its mouth there; 

and that arrangcments should be IlIntJe to rcmovc the 

smelting works to some point ncar the mouth of that 

level. The all10unt of ore that conld be mined withont 

pumping woul(l thereby become as grcat as possible; the 

cost of wood aud charcoal would be reducell very m lIcll ; 

and the nearness to the little harbor of Sngi wOllld in 

many ways be extremely cOln-enicnt. As the Yeill for

tnnately dips in that very direction the distance at sea 

level would be somewhat less than it is ill a straight linG 

from the preRellt mines (prolmbly less than hId£' it mile) ; 

and finy future workings to thc tlecp with pllmping would 

be still closer to the sea shore, anrI shafts there woultl find 

the smelting works already conveniently Ilem', The 

small river there wonl,1 pcrhaps fnrniHh good Illeall~ of 

washing the ore, and possibly supply ]l0WCI' in atlllitioll 

for the milHl pumps and thc furnace blast" But wiliiont a 

carefnl survey and Illap !Illy attcmpt to hogin a ncw level 

or liko improvements would Ino::t likely lead to costly 

blunders. 

'Ye retraced om stt'ps fr01l1 li doo and Sagi to Killzuki, 

and rcoro,~sed the alluvial plain to illaki on the Kando 

Rivor half It lcagllo wcsterly from Illwichi; all.! Hilder 

mistaken impressions went up tho rivcr southward, two 

leag\lc~ and It hnlf to the Ottntsn copper mines, the owners 

of which IYere anxious to borrow money from the govorn

ll1(,llt for carrying on their work It, turnorl out that tho 

mines had beoll ahalHlonc,l as lInprofitflhlc in tho ~Pl'illg ld' 

1878, after hf\\'ing boellwol'ked oiliCC the "pring of 1875. 
The chief rock of the region forms higll dflrk gray cliff., 

along the river, and i~ a banl (lluk gray lIm] Ilnrk brown 

coarNC tl1f:~ pebblu roek witll pebblcti of partly yitn'olls 

blackislJ, partly fille granulnl' grlly ycsicnlar amle:,ite COil-
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taining very minute cryslal~ or grains of glassy triclillic 

feldspar (probably oligoclase), augite :(1)(1 magnetite, and 

in the cavities a very thin, greeni~1t white, rather soft 

lining with n very few extremely minute crystals of heu

lalldite apparently. There are said to be three mines and 

two ore veins. The veins are admitted to haye been too 

thin to work wilh profit,; but the millers were always in 

hopes of coming upon somo wide \'ein of which the two 

were supposed to be more bmllCheti. They said that 

sellle foreigner, who in passillg vi~ited thc place, encourag

ed them in that belief; but I do not know of IIny 

grounds for it, not of lilly l'eason whatever to believe 

that the mines or ycins woult! be allY more profitable in 

the future than they IUlYe been in the past. The veins 

have been tested ill t he most thorough, though the cost

liest, way by three 01' fonr years of diggillg on them; alld 

the probability is that the tiall1e nUlllber of years more of 

digging would Illeet with 110 better re8l1lt. Some speci

mens of ore were shown; chicfly copper pyritee with cubi

cal iron pyrites, alld olle with zinc blende, and one with 

!:lomc malachite. Tbe gangue is gray quartz. 

In the year ending' 31 l\Tarcll; 1878, about 24t tons 

(6,626 kamme) of ore we:'e smelted, and produced a litlle 

oyer three tons (8-1:8.4 lmmme), or 12,8 per cent., of 

crude coppel' worth a (lollar a kamme, 01' say $850 
in all. Tbe ore on band grew less in the same year 

by over 1,200 knmme, 'rhe currclI t expenses in the 

same time (excluding the yearly tux of about $4) are re

presented to haye becn l:i>3,697; of' wbich about two-thirds, 

$2,289 was for milling propcr, and about olle-third, 1408, 

was fOl' dressing, roasting ant! smelting the ore. Thcre 

uppenrs thcn to have becn a loss of nt least $2,850. 

Thorc i~ said to bo It coppcr mino, 01' mihCl' a trial dig

ding Itt Atiltidani, a lIIile alld a (l'larLer up the Kando 

river f1'om thc Ollatsu mines; but the work there was 
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stopped in August or September, 1878. The pI'ospect is 
represented to be very promising, and the owners likewise 

hope that the government will lend money for the wOl'k. 
'Ve returned down the Kando River past :M:aki to Koshi 

in the plain half a league beyond. Between the two, iron 

sand is washed in the broad shallow bed of the stream; 

amI we saw about ten men at the work, in pairs. It is 
said there are sometimes twenty men so washing, some

.times only one; also that the washing of iron sand in the 

river there begau only iu 1878, and that in four months 

(from the fifth to the eighth, lunar st.yle) about 1,000 

loads of 30 kamme each worth nine cents a load were pro

duced. "Yith good luck a man and his aid have washed 
six such loads in a day; but that is unusual. The method 
is simply with a large wooden shovel to make a heap, a 

couple of feet high above water, of the best of the river 

saud (chiefly granitic and reddish in color, except where 

a little blackish with iron ore), and with a large long

hamlled wooden dipper to throw water on an upstream 

edge of the heap or a little to one side; so that the lighter 
\ 

particles are carried away by the ClllTent. The washing 

seel\ls to ha very profitable as wages go in that region. 

FrOlll Koshi we went across the alluvial plain westerly 

a league Rnd a half to J llndookichi, on the bank of a small 

lake and neal' the sea; and thence through sandy low 

hills of reddi.sh gray fiue sand, that may have come from 
granitic rocks, half a league further to the sea shore at 

Aoki. Thence the road took us southerly, near the sea 

past occasional exposures of level or nearly level bedded 

greenish gray shales or shaly soft sand rock to l{umu

ra, three leagues from Koshi; and then south-westerly, 
still among low hills neRr the shore and with like rock 

exposure, to 1'aki village half a league beyond l{lImUrR. 

There wc StLW SOlllC fo~sil~ ill loose blocks of the sallll 

rock, and MI'. Adachi brought tlOIllC away. They are 
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all vcry impcrfect, almost all bivalves wilh lbe white 

sllells partly preserved, but onc ullivaive east, and oue 

very small fragment that looks like n beletllnite or 

llelemJ1 itella, which would go t.o show that the rock was 

at least liS old as the cretnceous. The stone contains 

grains of limpid qnartz and small reddish felsilie pebbles, 

about the size of a pea, alld greellish snml; all ap

parelltly from Kmnoikotan rocks, wit,hont any volcanic 

materials. The rock is probably of about the same nge 

with the coal bearing rocks ncar Matsne, and perhaps with 

the ammollitc bearing rocks nenr the coal of Yesso. 

Goillg illrther wC,olward among- the hills lIeal' the sea

~hore we found the rock expOS\ll'es more pebbly aJ](! 

coarse, hard, i!;reenish gray !tn(l greenish brown to the 

boundary of IwallJi ; and then with the pebble rock much 

yelloll'i:sh brown shales; nnd a lit tIc short of Hane (four 

leagll€8 from Kllll111l'n) tllcro \\'!lS 110 more of the pebblc 

rock, hut a sofl yery fine grained light gray, greenish 

gray 01' gl'ecl1i~h brown tnefl sanel, somelilllcs with 11 few 

pchblc,~ ant! 'ltriOng them a little fil)rolls pumice; nnrl so 

on a couplc of leagues south-westw111'11, ralher inland, to 

Oota, \\' i t h sumc hard I igl' t browll pebble rock again ncal' 

that town. At it ~mall JiveI' IIRle a lengue beyond 00111 

tilC lwbhlcs wcrD ill great part of Kailloikotan rocks; but 

partly of 01,1 volcanic andesite containing glassy triclinic 

felclspar (probably oligocla~e), augite, magnetite aud Growl! 

or J)lackish ll11lscodtc in a p:de red 01' pale greelli~h 

grny, finc grnillc(l matrix. Tbe sOlll'ce of all those old 

volc:lllic roeks is JlO dOll],t, thc rather fresh lookillg ex

tinct volcano ~::1tlbei, which is callc(l about eighlleag\lCs 

by moulltain road, prob:ddy not half that, in a ~lrnigllt 

lin(', to tbo ~ollth-r:l;;t (,f Oota. 

A nol h('r hn Ie Icngllf' south-w('id(lIly mostly t hrongh 

alluvial flat Lind In·ought. \IS to columnar vcry dark grny 

flue grained !lll(bdtc cOlltaillillg a litllc glnssy tl'iclillic 
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fel,lspar (probably oligoclase), augite anll magnetite. 

Some of the columns are ten feet long and a foot all.ln half 

in diameter; and the dip at right angles to them is 150 

north 73° east. There were but a couple of exposures of 

the colulllllar rock, 011 either side of the village of Kllri ; 

nIH1 oetween I hem Hill! beyond there were lllnllY of level 

bedded light greenish gray soft tufa 8at1<1 rock weathering 

brownish, alo)lg the road up a nalTOW valley south-west

ward to near the village of Oomori (three lengues from 

Oot.a), an(1 even half :t league fnrther, or nearly up to 

that part of the same village called Ginzan-machi, some 

500 feet above the sea. At Gillzan-l1lachi !L1I(! a few 

hnndred yar(ls beyond, the rock exposed is a hard, rough

feeling, but slightly decomposing. gray alldesite contnin

ing much white, granular, lUostly decomposing, I>nt pnrtly 

glassy, triclinic feldspar (probahly oligoclase), lninllte 

augite aud very minute mngnetite and decomposing Illica 

(probably muscovite). 

Closc to the village and tho main road thcre are ill the 

samc rock thc formerly celebrated silver minos, called the 

Iwami Ginzlw or OOllloli GinzHn. Therc are saill to be 

abol1t thirty veins, all running abont east and wcst ; and 

towards the east the country rock i~ harder :lnll the veill3 

narrower, halt' a foot to one foot, at most, while towllrds 

the W(,st the rock is softer and the veins wider; lIulI ~I ill 

wcstwltrd again the rock changes all!l thc vl,ins I'lill 

out. There are (it i~ said) many veins that arc hal f a 

foot or Olle foot wide, but three that are nillch wieleI'. One 

of them is said to be threo fathoms widt', allot her OliO 

falhom; :tIld the tltird about three feet. The gl'cat('st 

length that has heen worked on any vein is ,mill to l)() till! 

very tnodemte one of ahont 750 fect. The greatc,;(' w i.lt h 

of ore now worked is said t.o 110 about hali' a foot; btll thc 

hest "l'el'ill1cns shown mo (from t.he Shillknchi IlIill(') [ll

,licatcl! a widlh of ahout. 0.2 ft. of copper I'Yl'it.ml ; ant! ill 
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another case (from the Shoorenji mine) a width of 0.1 ft. 
of copper pyrites about half filled with ore, of which 

there was said to be another corresponding layer of like 

thickness on the otiler side of the vcin. Specimens from 

the Mikiyama mine showed an average width of about 

0.02 of copper pyrites. The specimens were sait! to show 

the full width of the best ore places 110W worked. The 

ore is chiefly copper pyrites associated with much car

bonate of iron and zinc blende, which with quartz gangne 

fill up the greater part of the vein in the specimens shown. 
Sometimes there are traces of white kaolin; and it is said 

there is sometimes silver ore visible. In one mine (the 

Saisei) there is galena of which several specimens were 

shown that indicated It width of 0.6 ft. (said to hc the full 

width of the vein) of galena chiefly, and apparently some 

black silver sulphuret (stephanite). The galena WIIS 

rather coarsely crystalline. It is said to yield six-tenths 

of one pel' cent. of the ore in silver and 15 pel' cent. of 

lead. A very little carbonate of iron was associated with 

the galena. At the mines there is also found a pnlyernlent 

red hematite, associated with sulphate of baryta. The 

red powder is purified by wllshing, and sold at It high 

price as a medicine uncleI' the name of mumeoi, €Rpecially 
as a styptic for stanching bleeding WOlJn,18. Formerly 

arsenic was found in the mines; but for some time 1I0ne 

hilS heen prodllced. In the silver obtained from smelting 

all the ores there are slIid to be eight-tenths of one per 

cent .. in weight of goiL!; but it is commonly not sepamte<1. 

The vein rock is ill general harder than the country rock. 

The mines were begun abont 600 YCllr8 IIgO, and 

have been w(ll'Le<i ('ontiuuollsly ever since. They were 

especially flollrishing ahout 300 years ago; and arc sai(l 

to have yieldell then 3,600 kamme of sil vel' or over half a 

million dollars, for yenrly fou1' 01' five years, a1ll13,000 kam

me and 2,000 kamrne a year for a 101lg time. But the 01'0 
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aUOITe water leyel has been gradually exhausted; find in 

t.he great earthquake of 1872, so Illllch money ,,'as lost in 

the region that capital baA heen lacking to work 

vigorously tbe small and oven large places aGave watel' 

le"ol that are believed still to contain good paying ore. 

Consequently thore i~ n strong desire to borrow money 

fol' the purpose from the govcl'llment. The mines at 

present arc worked on a small scale by two inllividuals 01' 

separatc firms 01' eompflllicR. Olle is :MI'. Adachi Soo

mOIl'B, who has workcd thc mines since 1874, with 

furnaces a couplc of hUlldred yards off the main roall at 

Ginzan-ll1nchi. The other consists of three men who bave 

l,cen milling sincc Angust, 1877 ; and at the time of Ollr 

visit had their fU\'llaces a hl1l1l1red ynl'lls 01' so still highcr 

up the hill, but \Yere bnildillg ncw ones in the village 

itsel f. 

It is said that in all there are nbout 300 mines, about 

1.jO in each ownership; but each is now working only 

two. There is a low drainage levd tbat is 5,400 feet 

long anll CUt.R across the veins and i~ the longest drift. 

'fhe longef't olle lengthwise of the vcins is about 750 feet 

long. The mines oxtrnl1 to a height of 150 fathoms 

above watol' level, and 15 01' 16 years ago were worked 

iu the Sai:;ei mine to a l1eplh of about forly feet below ii, 
witlt the help of Japanese bamboo pumps. The drainage 

level would appeal' to disollltrge about 2t cubic feet a 

secolld. There is said to l,e a gOOl] denl of water in the, 

mine,~, Pl'o\)(tbly owing to UlleVelllle,~s iu cutting the drift. 

TIIO mining gall cries nrc narrow, in tho old style; but 

powdor is now used. 

The oro i~ sorted broken and roastc(l in tho ,Tapanese 

metliollR, similar to those of U doo, Adalme and 01 hcr 

mint's; but at present. only on a vcr}' small scalc. 

At IITr. Adachi S081l101l'S placc there arc five kilns 

for reaot ing ore :1l1d one fOI' roasting matte. Throc of the 
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oro kilns are for 100 kamme each, and the other two for 

300 kamme each; and the kiln fOI' matte hollis 20 kamme. 

The ore is roasted only Ollce, and Lut three 01' fOllr days, !\I1l1 

nhout 30 kamme of wood (mixed kinds) are used for 100 

kammc. The kawa is roasted sevell times; and aLout ten 

kamme of like wooel are uoefl ill each roasting. The 

are is srnelted to matte in three ambnki hearths, which are 

of about the shape of a hollow hemisphere with a diameter 

of I! ft. and n depth of 0.8 ft. There are two tweers 

with a diameter of 0.115 ft. at the upper back edge of the 

hearth, 0.72 ft. apart, both inclined towards each other 

and downwards HO as to point at the middle of the hearth 

at a level about 0.15 ft. lower than the edge. The hearth 

is Ilnder the Ilsual broad hood that tapers upwarel into a 

low chimney made of Lamboo plastered over with clay. 

The hack chimney wall reaches to the ground, and behind 

it there is a common box bellows, for each tweel" The 

arabuki operation is carried on nearly every day, but was 

not on the day of 0111' visit. The charge consists (they say) 

of the roastcd prodnct of 100 kamme of raw are and about 

40 (30 to 50) kamme of charcoal. The operation lasts 

about six hours and yields about ten (five to 20) kamme of 

matte in thin cakes. Four mon are employed at each 

Itcarth, of whom three are for the bellows. The matte is 

smeltcrl to blistel' copper (aradoo) in a single mabuld 

hearth, of a sluLpe sim ilar to that of the ambnki hearth 

hut of smaller sizl', 0.8 ft. in diameter and 0.5 ft. ill depth, 

wilh thc same two twcen;, bellows ant! chimney. The 

heartll i~ covere,l for abont two-third . .; of the diameter 

ii'om thc back with a clay covcr that can be romovcd 

without breaking, and even the smtdl opening so loft ill 

front has a COVCl' in three or fonr pieces with slight cracks 

lwtwe0n; except the left italic! cornel' of the frollt, which 

is a triangle with a basc of abont half a foot alld is closed 

by ooals that aro occa,iollally ren\O\'cd dllrillg tho opera-
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tiOll, while the opposite comer is kcpt covered with fiue 

black charcoal. Tile mabuki operal iOIl is not done every 

day now, the are is so scanty, and they blow ollly when 
100 kamme of matte have accumulated. In September, 

1878, for example tiley blew 17 times. They eharge 

in each operation about thirty kall1ille of matte ami about 

three kamme of slag from the preceding operation and 

burn abont twenty kamme of charcoal of this and the 

following liquation and cupellation all together (the last 

two requiring comparatively little); and obtain about 

four or five kamme of blister copper from 100 kamme 

of the J'ltW ore. Foul' men do the work, including three 

for the bellows; but the day of our vi~it there were ollly 

threo mon in all. Tuat day's operation was made with 

a hearth of the size of the arabuki hearth; and began 

they said with 25 kamme of matte and yielded eight 

kaml1le blister copper. ~1hey had begun blowing at 

daylight; and about five hour~ afterward were blow

ing with only one bellows, whieh ,yas placed bCjuare 

ill front of the hearth. The t\Yeer \\'a~ poiute(1 llowll

ward at an auglc of say 700 with tho horizon, and passed 

through the milldle piece of the front of the cover about 

0.2 ft .. from the front edge of tho ]I(?arth. Tho diameter 

of the tweer was about 0.1 ft. The bellows' man was 

workiug very hard with 32 strokes a miunt!), which he 

afterwards increased 10 35. About an honr later, they 

skimmed cfflmlf a dozen mns"es of slag as lnrgo as the fist 

after having put in a small st.ick of wood auc1 eovered the 

moltell metal with charcoal. Still an hour later they 

removed n dozen such masse" of slag; and in another 

hour, morc again. TheIl after half nil hour more they 

stopped the blast, took away tile bellows and tweer and the 

wholo front of tho cover, pourel1 OIl some water, [[J)(1 took off 

two or three small irregnlar masses of Blatto, abollt 0.8 ft. 
long by 0.5 ft. wille allll 0.03 thick. Then more water 



wa~ poured on and pimilar irregular, somowhat thicker 

maeses of bli~ter copper were taken 011' t\\'o 01' three 

time:; until the hearth was empty. Finally the back 

half of the co VOl' wns removed without bl'enkillg; and 

tbo henrt It wns rendy to l)(o repaired for the next opemtioll. 

The liquntion P1'OC85" (namlmmhnki)is next carried out to 

~opnralc tho silvor· from the copper. About. three kamme 

of blister copper is charged wit It l~ kamme oflGnd (bought 

nt Oosnka), and melted together. The lead is separated 

from the copper hy li(ILlation and carries with it most of 

the silver. The remaining copper somewhat diminished 

in weight from what was chargod is cnlled namhandoo, 

and is sol([ at Oosakn. Tho leall obtained is also somewhat 

less in weight tl]nll the origi])ll amount; and is eupelled 

ai. once in eliargl's of throe kamme, with an operation about 

three hours long. The re:i11H in silver is saitl to be SCvell

hundredths to one-tenth of aile pel' cent. of the raw ore. 

The ashes of tl18 eupellntioil hearth nre mixed hard wood 

ashes; and sometimes two or three too are used for one 

hearth, according to "ize. There is still another process 

called the koobnki, in which they charge as much as 25 

kamme; bnt that is not no", praelisecl here. 

At the upper fnrtlnces the are nut! matte aro roasted 

just as at MI'. Ac1nchi'~ placo; HIlI1 the arabllki is the 

same. Thore arc eight roasting kilns, of which fonr are 

for matte; and they nH~ragc 20 kmml1e cael! in c!tpaeity. 

There is hilt one ttrabuki hearth, and it has a diameter 

of 1.6 ft. and dppth of' 1.1 ft. and two tweel's, ",it~l it 

diameter of 0.1 ft., a~ the upper back edge of the hearth, 

0.25 fl. apart, pointing 10 a level 0.3 ft. below the front 

OLlgA, and so inclined toward" each other as to aim cro~s

wise nt points 0.7 ft. Hpart. on the front of the hearth. 

The trcatmellt of tho \'oa"tccl maUe is, however, clificrellt. 

from that of' tile lower furnaces; and it is smelted t,o 

blister cappel' hy the ~inzal))l)llki,:. process followed 
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gencrally, thcy say, whcre there is much silvcr. The 

ginzamhuki is done in a hcarth in the ground, 

like tbe mabuki and arabuki hearths, but of a little 

different shape and sizc. The back of the hearth is 
IIcarly a flat plane, so that the shape of the hearth at top 
is about semicircular wiLh a diameter from right to left of 

l.5 ft. and from front to hack (radius of the semicircle) of 

0.8 ft. (as it was called, though at the time of my visit it 

Ilad worn to 1.0 ft.); and with a depth of 0.35 ft. There 

are two twecl's apparently about level at the upper edge 
of the hearth 0.35 ft. apart, each with a common box 

hellows behiml the ehimney back, that separates the bellows 

from the hearth and supports the usual wide hood. Tho 

hom·tll has no oovel'. Twelve operations are made in tL 

day of ten hours; but on the (hy of our visit there wore 
only four operations, euding before four o'clock. The 

charge ill each operation is eight kamme of matte, about 
fom kamme of the galena ore and two kamme of litharge 

from the eupellatioD, and five kamme of' charcoal; and the 

tho product of twel ve operations is 40 kamme of blister 

copper besides about 18 kamme of matte. The charcoal 
is charged first and on it the matte with no charcoal on 
top; nnd the work consists in keeping the tweer holes 

open; The matte melts and sinks to the bottom; and 

upon its snrface floats nome slag (which is thrown away) 

and about l~ kamme of matte, anu at the very bottom i,; 

the blister copper; all three of which are removed only at 

thc end of the opcration. 

The blbter copper next passes to the nambambuki 

willch is m nch like that of' 1'111'. Adachi Socmon's place. 
The furnace proper is lmilt of stone in frout of a common 

back chimney wall or screen (behind which there is a 

single Lox Lellows of the nsual kind), anu is two fect long 

at right augles wilh thaL wall and 0110 fooL wide allli per

Imps a foot deep at t he hack, froll1 which a vaulted clay 
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cover ,lopes slightly forwal'll. In the side of the covel' 

there is a llOle about 0.2 ft. in diameter, at about that dis

tance from the back, and through it coals arc put in 

and flames come out. The front end of thc furuace is closed 

l,y It movable brick piece nearly semicircular in shape a foot 

wide aud 0.6 fro high having a hole a little aoove its 

centre about 0.06 ft. in lliameter. Below t.he brick there 

is It geutly sloping forehearth sOlllewhat trough shaped, 

about O.S ft. wide at the back <tlld perhaps half that ill 

front aud perlwps a foot and a lmlf long, adjoined in front, 

by a rather steop slope of perhaps a foot ill length down 

to the ground. The foreheartl! is repaired a lit tie every 

day; but the furnace proper is melllled a little only once 

in aLout two months. 

Two complete llambambuki opel'ationB lasted on the 

afternoon of my visit about six hOllrs. In each complete 

operation t he charge is three kamme of blister copper, 3t 
kalllme of litharge and three kall1ll1e of charcoal. All the 

copper i,~ charged at the beginning, but ouly two kalllll1e of 

the litharge; and the result is 1,4 kamll1e of argel1tiferons 

lea(\ (shioOl'ilHHuari) of the first qnolit.y, whieh yield,; 

2lo pel' cent. in silver. Then It kamme more of litharge 

are adLlml to the copper in the fUl'llace, and the IIrgellLi

ferons lead obtained by the rest of the operation is of the 

second qnali·y nnd yiellls one pel' cent. in siil'er. The 

copper is then withdrawll from the fnl'naee anll amollnts 

to 2.8 kamme. It. is called llaJnltan"hillol'idoo, nnd is sold 

at Oosaka; allll ~till COittnillS a little ,ilvel'. Also the 

other 200 me of copper remain in the forlll of slag, atH! are 

smelted again in tho gillL:nlllltllki henl'th, in charges of 

abont eight kamllle at It timC', In the operation, aftol' 

the melting together of the blistcr coppcr aml lithaq~c, 

port iOlls of the mixtnre nre from tillle to timc rakcll for

ward as a past.y t]lnss frolll tile furnaco npon the forohcarlh. 

The workman tlton nlll10st contillilally prcs~os it tlntwise 
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with the bottom side of It wooden billet fibont a foot long 

Hnd a quarter of a foot thick fixed lengthwise to the cud of 

fi long iron find wooden hfindle; but oftcn with the point 

of the wood he pushes back the paste into rough cross 

furrows or irregular wa ve~. Occasionally too with fi 

small iron hoo he pushes the paste back into high cross 

ridges and deep flllTOWS. Meanwhile the more fusible 

lead separates from the pasty oopper, and carrying with 

it the ~ilyer trickles down the gentle slope of the fol'c

hearth and the steeper slope in front of that, and cools to 

fill irregular solid mass 011 t he ground below. 'Vhen the 

half operation I saw was two-thirds finished, the fU1'llace 

front was opened anti the coals removed from over the 

metal there by llleallS of a slllall iron shovel; and all the 

metal was pushed back from the foreheal'th into the 

furnace figain. The furnace front was then closed once 

more allll coals put over the openiug and over the hole neal' 

the back of the furnace covel'. In five minutes the front 

coals were taken away, as tbe metal had become hot 

enough again, and the wooden billet was used anew fot' 

pressing the pasty mass. Finally the operation ended 

with cooli"g the mass of metal ) emaining in the fUl'IIaco 

after removing the coals from the front part. 

The cupellatioll (hailmki) is similar to tbat at MI'. 
Adachi Soell1on's furnaces; out I ollly saw a yery small 

operatioll that was madc as an assay of ten 1ll0mllle of 

shiiJorinamari. Tho cupollation hearth was lIlatle of 

ashes on the ground, and was about a foot in diameter at 

the boltom, about 0.3 ft. high find with a hollow of about 

half a foot in lliameter at the top. There wa,; a gentle 

blast given by a box oellow~ of the llsllal shape bllt "cry 

small, only about It ft. long, and worked wilh olle hand. 

In the first h:tlr of IR7S, at the upper flll"naces they 

slIlclte,1 20.1 tOilS (5,470.5 kalllllle) of ore, allllll1ade ncarly 

Ii tOilS (330.8 kall1l11c), (lr six per COllt. of copper, ,;0],1 
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for $301.47, nncl45,1 Ills. (.5.4795 knmme) or 110 of one per 

cent., of silver, solei for $828.20; or in all $1,129.67. The 

expenses (besides $3 taxes) are said to have been 

$9.57.24, of which $669.24 were for tho mincs, and $288 

for the dressing, roasting and smelting of the ore. The 

number of men employed is 40, of whom 24 are miners 13 

are furnace mon and are washers, und three arc in the 

officc. At Mr. Adachi Soemon's places there aro 22 men 

employed; namely, 12 miners, 7 fU1'lluce men unci three in 

tho office. 'Yood is brought from up strcftl1l, ftnd costs 22 

or 23 conts for 100 kamme. Charcoal comes from two 01' 

three leagues to the eastward, and costs .5.5 cents for 30 

kamme (one load). One too (about half a bushel) of ashes 

costs about two cent~. A miner's IVllges are 14 cents 

without rice; a furnace mall's, 10 cents; and a woman's, at 

ore washing, eight cents. To minc n longth of five feet 

by 1..5 ft. (or 1.3 ft.) ill width and 4 feet in height costs in 

the hnl'll places in the vein nine dollnrs; ill ft Aoft placc six 

dollurs; in the country rock six dollars; inclu(lillg the cost 

of rice, powder and oil. 

"Tith the present exceptionally low wages there i~ fl, 

little profit, ns already seen. It is highly proll!lble tlmt 

j he veins t hut have yielded so finely ill formet· times wonld 

still be worth working below water leyel wilh model'll ap

plinnces for raising water. It must howover be borne in 

mind that the veins me very short (,nes, and el'Oll the three 

wide ones may lIot continue wide to a great depth; and 

1 hat the greatest prosperity was very long ago, and lImt 

the workings of tho last 300 years lin, e perhaps been 

penetrating to grnllll:llly poorer and poorer places aR jhey 

grew deeper. Tile' Illincs seem to be well worthy of It 

careful and thorough geolo.gical and topogrnpllical survey, 

which would most likdy proye to bc a satisf,lctOl'Y ghille 

jo future working. Ii I'. mild be folly jo ulHlerlake any 

great oullny without first making such :t RnrI'C'Y at com-
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parath'cly litt.le expense; and no vcry costly works should 

be eRtahlished without having first (by exploratory lllill~ 

ing, if necessary) the cert!linty of a satisfactory amount of 

01'8. 

The mines are in one respect prctty COll venien tly situated, 

for they arc only a couple of leagues from two small har

hoI'S 011 thc sea shore. Tllc roall to Ooda is mostly down 

hill; and, though only a bridle path, might without mueh 

llifficulty be replaced by a waggoll road. The road to

wal'Lls Hamada woul(l bc milch more difficult to impro\·e. 

Our road from Gillzanmachi rose steeply about 250 feet 

higher and crossed a pass where the slightly decompo. 

Ring nndesite rock nlrcmly described is much cxposed, ill 

Rome places crllmbling; and thell descended to Nishida a 

leagne distant to the northwest, neal' thc sea shore. At 

Nishida we werc showll specimcns of alum stonc that 

were said to come from a place a lllile and a quarter to 

the northenst. It was I"ai(1 to he found in a hole about 

one foot in diameter ill a rock as big as a house. Thc 

hrown crumbling powder of the stonc is said to be used 

instead oj' alnIn; anll has its taste, The slone is likewise 

a decomposing nl1Llesite containing glassy triclinic feldspal' 

( probably oligoclase). augite, mngnct i Ie and decomposing 

miea. 

About two-thirds of a mile f01'\\'81'(1 from Nishida, at a 

spot called Sakanezaka, jm;t sllol't of tile top of a low llil! 

thf'rf' is at the road sido an expo:mre of abollt a foot in 

thickncss of quite llnworkalJle, dark gray, slightly en 1'

honnccon,~, hcavy shalc or cxtremely impnre lignite. It 
<lips 20° sOllth 60° west. It is probably of abont the age 

of the TOi'hibets group of rocks in Yesso. 

At Nishida tbey tol,l liS about some hot springs at 

YllllOtsu, on the sca shore It leagues forward from 

Nishida, unt !lot by the Hamada ron,rl that we 1001" 

There are two sprillgs j nst alikc ahont 120 yards apart. 
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They are hot, but you can hold your hand in the water 

where it issues from the mouth of the pipe, and 110 cold 

water is added for bathing; probably about 43°C. They 

have a little saltish taste, and a little smell of sulphuretted 

hydrogen. 

From Sakanezaka we went westward among rathel' Ion' 

hills not very fd.r from the sea shore, with exposures here 

and there of the same decomposing gray or greenish 

brown 01' light hrown andesite, ill some places firUl, 

in ot hers crntn bling, often clearly about level, to Kuroma

tsn, by the sea three leagues from Nishida. From Knro

matsu the road three leagues to Goota ran a little sonth 

of wost along the sea beach of light brown loose sand, 01' 

very Ileal' the sea over low hills of loose sand, or with oc

casional exposures further on of hard gray micaceons por

phyry, or again of hard pebble rock like that neal' the 

I waUli and Idzumo boundary, q nick ly succeeded as thel'e 

by greenish gray and greenish brown soft tnfa sand rock 

for a short distance, and then by the hard gray porphyry 

again, to Gootn, a small seaport at the mouth of a pretty 

large river three leagues from Kuromatsu. Near Goota 

there wel'e some exposures of crnmbling browll grani te, 

and it was said that iron sand was washed a couplc of 

leagues npstrcam, south-eastwal'll. Such exposures wiill 

Rome brown shales and sOllle of firmer granite cOlltilllle,l 

here and th'lre along the road over low hills to the sea 

beach at IIashi which we traversed for a distance of ahollt 

a league. Thence passing sorne pale red tufa pebble rock 

and yellowish brown and reddish brown perhaps tufaceous 

sand we met with many more exposures of brown or gray 

and greenish brown crumbling granite and brown granitic 

sand till we reachetl Hamada a seaport of some importance, 

six leagues from Goota. NeRr Hamada we heard some

thing of the great earthquake of 1872, which was felt most 
in that (own though more or less t,hronglt a space of 
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thousand houses there 850 were shaken down; but that 

was probably an exaggeration, and it would appear that 

only poorly built Louses fell. 
From Hamada we weut south-westward along the sea 

shore or Ileal' it over low hills with numcrous exposures of 

gray and brown Kamoikotall shales, often crumbling, to 

Misumi (5i leagues) and for a league 01' marc beyond. Thcll 

still Heal' the sea through a like hilly country to Tsuda all 

the shore some foul' leagues westerly from Misumi thcre 

were many cxposures of brown or reddish brown crumbling 

granite and in one spot at least, near a low mountain pass, 

about 700 feet high a couple of leagues short of T::;uda 

therc was a fine grained diorite with many minute specks 

of yellow iron pyrites and a \'ery little dark hrown 

mica. Theil shortly beyond Tonela brown and gray, level 

bedded shales were exposed here and tltere among low 

hills for a league or so ~outh-westerly to neal' :NIasnela, fivc 

lcagues from l\Iisumi. Near Masuda there werc a few 

CXPOSllI'CR of brown and gray crnmbling grallite, and tliell 

there were brown shales ~gaiu. Nearly a league beyond 

;\Ia~u\la however there were exposures of level bedded 

grcenish gr~y soft shaly sand rock containing at one point 

by t he road side a streak of black shining bitnwinons coal 

nbout 0.1 fro thick and five feet long, aud the similar level 

shalef:i east of Masuda pl'olmuly belollg to the same for

lnatio!l; Frow neal' l\I asuda we left the shore of tho 

Japan Sea and went up southerly the Lilly valley of the 

'l'akatsu River, a rather small stream. For half a league 

or so bcyond the coalstreak there were cxposures of like 

greenish gra,y soft level sand rock and then of pebble rock 

probably of the same formation. 'l'uenee brown amI light 

gray and blackish Kamoikotan shales occllrred hcre and 

there all the way to T\uwallo, eight leagnef; from Masuda. 

In npproaching 'l'suwano wc had view~ of the conical, 
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volcAnic looking Awano 1\Iount[lin perhnps half a league 

wntb-easterly from THu\\'[lno; but as we dillllot meet with 

allY yolcauic rocks its eruptions prolmhly wore )lOt very 

exten~ive. Its volcanic chamctel' however iH confirmed 

by Mr. Takashim[l Tokuzoo, who has gi ven much time to 

thc stully of the neighhoring province of Nagato, nnd 

acconling to whom the rocks of the lllountain are lm;;altic. 

The old Sasagatani copper mines in NakagoYH, a part 

of Toyoka village, are said to be three leagues northerly 

frolll Tsnwallo. It is said tlmt their yearly product is 4~

tOllS (1,360 kalllme) of hlbter copper. As we were told, 

some arsenic is now found there. 

From Tsnwano, which is abont 550 feet above Ihe sen, 

we travelled sonth-,,-est,,'ard and crossed within a league 

a pass about 1,300 feet alJOve the sen, and entered Ihere 

the province of Nagato. Going thellce six lengueH south

westerly to l\Irtkidani de,;cel1ding a r[lthcr wide valley 

with a little alluvial land in it~ uppel' part, Ilcar Taka

noou, 2-lr leagues from Tsuwano among the mountain:;, we 

thell ascended a narrow branch valley westerly for two 

leagnes and a half, paRt Shillome to a pass abont 1,200 

feet high above tlte sen, and entering there the province 

of Snoo went sontherly down a steep l1[llTOW valley that 

gradually widened ont and grew le\'ol until we reached 

the large (own of Yamagllchi in the edge of a broad 

alluvial plain. There were many exposmes along tho 

road of gray and brown mostly cl'llmbling !luartz por

phyry; containing, for example, nt the Shinome pass 111llch 

quartz in drtl'k bro\\'n pea "ize crystals and very numerous; 

but minute decomposing white feldspar crystals in a scanty 

reddish and greenish gray decomposing matrix. About 

a league aud it hal r Rhor!. of Y nmagnclli there was all 

exposurc of dark gray sllale~; and the rest of tho wlIy 

was gent ly sloping ground wit hOllt rock exposures. 

Tbe Zoomeki co)'per lllilleS ill Nagato, arc fOUL' ]eagncH 
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westerly from Takauosu, 011 the road to Hagi. We were 

tolll at Shinome that the blister eopper was sent out by that 
village (no doubt 011 its way to Oosaka), and that there 
were about fifty loads of it a month amounting to about 
1,600 kamme, 01' about 511J tons. They said that the 
ore of late had been more abundant than formerly and 
the pl'odllct consequently greater; but that the working 
of the silver and antimony (shirome) mine there had been 
abandoned, 

At Yamaguchi we were shown by the prefecture a 
very neatly drawn and colored geological map of the two 
provinces of Nagato and Suoo made by Mr. Takashima 
Tokuzoo, who had for the purpose spent three years ill 

visiting every part of those provinces. So far as my own 
observations go, the geographical limits of the different 
kind~ of rock would seem to be very carefully given, and 
probably they are equally correct everywhere else. 
In addition to "basalts, porphyries aud granites" he 

separately eolol's six divisions of sedimentary rocks, besides 
two subdivisions, and doubtless quite correctly as regards 
theil' relative superposition, though the Freuch stratigra
phicnl names he gives to them ean hardly be exact. There 
was al~o a neat lUap by him that showed in five colors 
the lilllit~ of as many kinds of topogl'aphy, such as plains, 
steep, high mountains and the like; but without any 
heights given, as he had no barometer. It would be very 
ndvisnule to publish the essential pnrts of both mnps, 
especially the geological one. 

III ihe westel'll edge of the town of Y nmaguehi there 
are sOlDe hot springs, seven ill all, within a space of 
perhnps forty yards in length. The temperatures in the 
baths, over the points where the watel' issues from tho 
alluviUIll, were 42°, 43°, 430 , 4'1°, 450 , 46, and 510 C. 
Tho watel' contains cllough sulphuretted hydrogen to 
smell decidedly of it and to blackell silver strongly. The 
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'lllltlltily of water thai flows at each place appears 110t 10 

be very grcn,!;; and thc uaths, about 45 cubic fcet each, 

are emptied but three timet> a day, a hout five or six 

hour:> apart, only showing thereby a yield of at least 

about a gallon II minute. 

Froll1 Yamaguchi we went south-wcstward by the 

main road about uille lengues to Fuuaki and eight from 

Shimonoseki. The road was in gellcral very level and 

for tile first lengue lay in the midst of the alluvial plain, 

then for half a league or so as far as Ogoori, it rau along 

the foot of low hills on tbe right and half It mile from 

high ones on the left, with a nUlHuer of roadsille ex

po,mrcs of dark gray mica schist that in parts had a great 

deal of white qnartz. Thence the road had It morc 

westerly coursc at first thongh nearly levcl ground but 

aftcl'I\'ards 1110re hilly and acrOi3S n. low pass a couple of 

hundred feet high; with exp0Stlres here and thcro of 

browlI, greellish brown, gray, Ol' reddish gray crulllblillg 

granite>, Nenr the pass (whel'e we entered Nagato 

again) thc granite is retltlish gray coarse graincd amI 

handsomc with pale retl orthoclase, greenish wbite nourly 

transparent tridinic fcld~par (probably oligoclase); graybh 

(lll<trlz, blacki:>h grccn mica and traces of ll1agl,etitc. 

About a lcagllc short of Fllllaki there is an cxposurc of 

dark green coaroe-grainctl dioritc containing grceni~h 

triclinic fellhpar (probably oligoclase) greenish ulnck 

horllblellde and it few millute~ specks of p},riteB. 

Coal is worked ncar FUllitki at several mines ill the 

villagc of Al'iho, :\bout a leaglle to the south; at somo 

smaller ones in Onoda, a leaglle further 011, nent' the sea 

shore; at othel's ngnin ill Ube, likewise on the seashoro, 

perlmpo still a league beyond southward; and at a fow 

small minos ill other lIeigbbol'ing villngcs. Tlterc are 

two milling cOII1]lanio::i: ono is callet! tll() ArillOkaislm 

nnd lm~ tho millCH of Ariho aud Onoda, as well as olle at 
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Hirabara, about a league south-west of Ariho, and one at 

Sue about n league amI n half south of Al'iho; and the 

other compnny, called the Fukubara Hoosan has the Ube 

mines. The coal-rocks form a very small field, and rest 

upon the granite which is the only rock to be seen until 

you come close to the mincs. According to the apparent

ly careful outlines drawn Oil MI'. Takashima's map the 

extent of the field is about 22 square miles. The coal 

beds are said to lie in wave form, but with very gentle 

dips. There appear to be but two beds of coal that llre 

worked at Ariho (01' probnhly in the whole coal fiold): 

the Nakabori, containing 3t feet of coal; and the Chin

goo, or Mashilm, 25 (in some places 35) feet below, wil h 

2t feet of coal exclusive of some refuse (~oll1e say ahout 

three feet of coal and one of refuse). rhe distance be

tween the beds o[ coal varies from place to place; 

anll the qu:tlity of the coal vnries too. Although 

the l\1ashika nnd Chiugoo nre the snme betl at 

sepamte plnces, their qnality I"; different. The 

quality is said to be best neal' the Kawamya !nine in 

Ariho and for a few hundred yanls up-stream; thence 

flJ·ther up-stream and down-strcam the qnality is infel'io!'. 

Tile Nltkabori coal is rather worse than the Chingoo. 

Over the Nakabori there is saill to be black bard Rtone : 

and for 20 feet in thickness the stOlle is hard. The 

Chingoo likewise is saill to have a strong roof of hal'll 

black stone; and to have hard stone all tbe way up to the 

Nakabori. There nre also some three or [onr smaller 

seams of coal that lire not worked. At Ube aud OUOlla 

they work only tbe NHllakoo coal bed (said to be probably 

the same as the Chiugoo, which it resembles) und the 

Nilldoo about 15 feet above (corresponding therefore to the 

Nnkabori). The Ube coal is called better than the Chin

goo, uut the Onoda inferior. The coal that I suw ill the 

heaps at the boat lalldiug in Ariho (from the Chiugoo, 
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Mnshika and Nakabori) was pOOl' lookillg, slaty, small 
and dirty; though there were many lumps a foot or more 
in size that seemed very firm. The following is an old 

section at Ariho shown us at Yamaguchi, as it had been 
prepared hy the Ariho coal company: 

5 Coal ........................... 0.6 
Double Bed Dark yellow stone ......... 0.2 t Coal .......................... 1,2 

Stone .......................... 20.0 
Purple stone .................. 0.5 

rCoal ........................... 0.6 

[ Black slate .................. 0.2 
Coal ........................... 0.5 

FOllr Ply Coal ~ Black slate .................. 0.2 

I Coal ........................... 0.5 
Black slate .................. 0.4 

L Coal ........................... 0.8 
Black slate .................. 0.8 

r Coal ........................... 1.3 

[ Black slate .................. 0.4 
Coal ........................... 0.5 . 

N akabori Coal i Black slate .................. 0.4 

I Coal ........................... 0.8 
Black slate .. .... ............ 0.3 

L Coal ........................... 0.7 
Blackish stone .............. 2.0 

Sokobori ('oal Coal ........................... l.5 
Stone .......................... 35.0 
Blackish stone ............... 0.3 

r Coal ........................... 0.3 

\ 
Blackish stone ............... 1.0 
Coal ........................... 0.8 
llIackish stone ............... 0.4 

ChillgOO Coal i Coal ..... " ................... 0.7 

\ 
Blackish stone ............... 0.3 
Coal ........................... 0.7 
Blackish stone...... ........ 0.2 

L Coal ........................... 0.2 
Stone ......................... 15.0 

{
Coal .......................... 0.8 

Salltoku Coal Dark yellow stone ......... 0.2 
Cnal .......................... 0.9 

91.2 
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The cOltl is mined in the post and stall 0\' borll nud 

pillar system; but with very long narrow pillars. 

The miues at Ariho are partly at least ill the flat 

allllviltl gronnd along the sIllall river that flows past 

Flluaki to the sea near Onodn. The mining is therefore 

carried on only in the winter half of the year, begiuning 

in the middle of October and euding in April, when the 

paddy fields are 1I0t flooded. On the other haud the 

currying of the coal takcs plltee in thc snmmer season, 

while the mines are full of water; aud meautime the coal 

is in piles in the open air. As the mines He below watcr 

level they have to be pnmped, and Japanese pumps of 

bamboo are used. It is said that 5,600 koltu of watel' are 

raised a height of sixty feet, on a slope, it mnst be, of 45°, 

as that of the Kawaraya mine, in Olle day by f:!() men, that 

is 70 kokn, 01' 3,360 American galions, 01' 2,800 English 

gallons, or 1,176,000 foot pounds to each man, a very good 

result. It costs thirty dollard a day to pnmp the Kawaraya 

mine ill the rice fields of Ariho; uud $130 a day to pump 

the fonr mines of the compuuy. As the mines were not 

yet pumped dry at Ihe time of my \,isit in October I did 

not go into them. The mines have inclined shafts 

(slopes), in which the pumps arc also inclined; and the 

coal ill brought out on tlte backs of mcn. The coal is 

cQlTied from the mines to the small river at Ariho partly 

on two wheeled carts on roads that have, in places fit 

least, plank8 laid lengt hwise at each side for the wheels; 

and part.ly ou hOl'seback, and partly on the backs of the 

men that lend the horses. From the Mashika mine at 

Ariho the conI is ca\'l'ied on horses about a' third of a 

mile; fl'OIll the Nakabori mine in Al'iho it is carried about 

a mile and a half, aud even more than t\\'o miles from the 

farthest place. The Mashika and Nakabol'i mines pro

duce coal about equally and both together about 300,000 

piculs in a year. The OlloLla mincs yield about 100,000 
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piculs ; making about 400,000 piculs a year for the whole 

product of the two villages. The Ube mines yield, it i~ 

Mid, abol1t 300,000 piculs a year; making in all about 

700,000 piculs, or 41,741 tons, as the yearly product of 

thc whole coal field except some very small mines on the 

west. 

It is obvious that the carrying of such considerable 

q nant,ities of coal conld be very much cheapened by 

improved methods, such as the use of tramways and cars, 

with shoots for loading and lmloading. It is probable too 

that moderately costly improvements in the navigation of 

the river would make it naviga,ble for the small coal boats 

to some (listance further up stream so as very much to 

facilitate carriage from the upper mines. It is evidens 

too that with fuel so close at hand small steam pumps 

would be cheaper thau the present pumping by human 

labor. There are, it is said, old abandoned mines nnder 

the rice fields adjaceut to the mines now worked, and full 

of water that is liable, if approached too closely, to flood 

the present working alld thereby add to the pumping labor 

that would be req l1ire(1. The precise posit.ion of such 

dangerolls spots would seem to be known only by tradi

tion, if at all ; and in time the uncertainty must become 

greater and grenter. As the whole amount of workable 

eoal in the 22 square miles would be 22 million tOllS for 

every foot of average thickness of the beds that call be 

worked, it is elear thnt the field, nlthough it must contnin 

less than a hundred million tOllS of such coal, (and probably 

not more that 35 millions according to the averages of Olll' 

Yesso survcys) will be worked for a very grent number 

of years; and it is therefore highly importallt that nil the 

fnct.~ in regard to the position of worked out" abandoned 

mines and other features of the coal beds should be ascer

tained as fully ns possible by a thorough survey Itl)ll 

recorded ill maps nnd reports, 
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Returning up the narrow flat valley bordered by iow 

hills, past numerous exposures of browll crumbling and 

reddish gray granite to the edge of Funaki, I went by the 

main road again, southwesterly to Shimolloseki, all the 

way among low hills, and the last third of the wily near 

the seashore. The exposures of granite quickly came to 
an cud, but first were seen to be overlain by some of the 

coal-rocks, a greenish gray soft sand ruck with an inch or 

so of black coal slate that thinned out within ten yards, with 
It dip of 18° N. 55° 'V.; Ilnd coal WIlS said to be dug It 

short distance to the north of the road. Then thcre were 

exposures of light brown and greenish gray shales pro

bably of the coal formation; but at about It league from 

FUllaki, at a pass a couple of hundred feet high, there was 

exposed a very fine grained, greenish brown weathering, 

g\'eelli~h gray granite; and after that there were browll 

and gray shales again for Ilnother league to Ileal' Fukuda. 

Thence all the rest of the way to Shimonoseki there were 

numerous exposures of brown enllnbling granite. 'While 

wllitillg for a favorable tide to cross the strait, I wellt on a 

pleasure excursion to Ichinomiya a league 01' more to the 
1I0rt heast among hills a couple of hundred feet high, and 

fOllnd the browll crnmbling granite here and there all the 
way. 

From ShimOllOSt'ki we crossed the slrlLit of a league in 
width to Dairi, in Buzell, on the Island ofKiushiu, seeing 

IDrlllY exposures ILpparently of the Bame brolVn Cl'umbling 

grallite on the low hills to the north east of tho tOWD. 
From Dairi we went westerly to Kokura, a league Rnd It 

half, along the seashore, with It level road most of the 

way, but passillg over the si(le of a low hill soon ILfter 

stlLrting, where was expo~ed hard, dark brown Kamoiko
tan shales. Just beyond, there were exposUl'es of fist and 

even head size pebbl~ rock with bard feldspltthic pebbles. 

Continuing westwlLl'll from Kokura ovel' gently rolling 
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ground without rock exposnres, within a league or so we 

entered Chikuzen and came to all exposure of the hrad 

size pebble rock again, and immediately after that to large 

blocks of black slate 01' shale at the village of Ookura. 

Thence we went westerly over and amollg low hills wUh 

exposures of brown crnmbling granite to Kurosaki, three 

eagnes from Kokul'R; and then south-westerly another 

league through a like. country with like exposures to 

Uenoham, .lust beyond t.hat v:llage there was an exposnre 

or two of coal rocks, dArk gray shales with thin seams of 
rather rotten black slate and slight traces (Rbou t an 

eighth of an inch ill thickness) of black shining coal. But 

the greenish brown and redtiisb crumbling granite and 

granitic sand and brown earth quickly recllITed, and ill a 

few hundred yarus were followed by hard blackish Kamoi

kotan slates; and then with occasional brown granitic 

sana and eRrth the road reached I{oyanose in a pretty 

wide allnvial flnt at the side of a small river, Thence 

Boutherly though the plain in about a leagne we reached the 

Ootate coal mine at Shimma in t.he village of N aogato., at 

1l, small hill, where a gray, coarse granular limestone is 

quarrieJ. for building stone. The limestone contains seve

ral minerals: llluch calcite ill white crystalline grains, 

some parts impnrc with greenish gray, some grains of 

limpid quartz, some of chalcedony antI somc small black 

specks containing magneti I.e. The ~mall hill rU118 north
we~t and south-east with a gop through which the road 
passes, and within a seore of yllrds of which on either side 
of the road are all the mines. The quarry is Oil the 
north-east side of the hill and the mines are 011 thc 
south-west, with a north-east dip of about L'i llegl'eeR, it is 
sait! ; so that tho coal P:1RSCS helow tllO limestone, at least 
45 or 50 feet helow, it is snitl. On the sonth-wostel'l1 side of 
the hill at an ex [lmill J'e of the grannlar limestone I saw one 
llip of go N. 30u E. The followillg is thc coal section 
dowllwards as it, wa~ given to me at the mines: 
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ft.. 

White clay .................•........ .45 to 50.0 

Coal (Ynmnhari) ........................... 2.5 

Clay ......................................... 4.0 

Coal (Suita) ................................. 2.5 

Black slate ................................. 3.0 

Coal (Kankan) ............................. 4.0 

Sanu .......................................... 1.0 

Coal (Five Foot) ........................... 5.0 

Slate .......................................... 0.4 

Coal (Kusaishi) ........................... 2.5 

Black slate ................................. .1.5 

Coal (Sammai) ...................... ...... 1.5 

Black slate ................................. 2.0 

Coal ......................................... 2.0 

vVhite clay ................................. 13.0 

Gray (grit?) .............................. 2.0 

Coal (Three Foot) ........................ 3.0 

Slate .......................................... 1.0 

Coal (Oni or Danjita) ..................... 1.0 

Gray shales, with no other coal below ... --

101.9 

'rite scction when drawn and compared with a drawing 

of t be section at Ariho in the Funaki coal field ha~ so 

much resemblance in spite of some differences of thickness 

that it seems pretty certain that the two fields were once 

cOllnected. The only two beds worked at N aogata arc 

the .Five Foot and Three Foot, twenty.five feet apart 

(somc called the distallce 35 filet, and it is llouLtless 

variable, as at Ariho) ; corresponding therefore very wcll 
to the NakaLol'i anll Chiugoo thcrc both in relative thick
ness, distance apart and apparently in their superiority to 
the other beds in most of which there is likewise a good 

correspondcnce. Thc little coal left ly iug aLout the minco 

did not look very good, as it was rather small ana dirty; 
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but a very good specimen was picked out for me, 
apparently better thau the average. The Three Foot coal 

is the only Olle worked at present; but there is an old 

slope, ten fathoms deep with a dip of 20°, on the Five 

Foot, worked from August, 1877, to January, 1878. 

Thero arc three slopes of abou t the same steepness Oil the 

Three Foot bed aud, besides an abandoned shaft, a new 

0110 at which they had when we passed lately 6et a seven 

h01'';O power steam engille at work pumping water. 

Owing to water in the down-cast shaft and consequently 

too bad ail' in the mine for the lamps to bul'll well I did 

110t enter. The abandoned shaft is 36 feet deep, the new 

one 50 feet; the principal slopc is 20 fathoms deep, 

reaching tho coal in 15 fathoms. The working had been 

11 suspended on account of water from June until within 

few duys. The mining is done with narrow long pillars 

six or even ouly four feet w ide and bords or stalls 20 or 

even 30 feet wide; and the pillars are taken out after 

roaching Ihe limit, of tbe lonse, which is only one of 2,000 

tsubo (or Ij acres). There are 30 miners employed 

Gunpowder is not used. The coal is brought out of the 

slope in a pair of baskets at the ends of a shoulder pole, 

the pair holding one picul. The miners are paid 2j cents 

for cutting one picul, 01' about 40 cents a ton. The coal 

is carried from the mine on horseback about 360 yards 

to the river uallk at a cost of one cent a picul ; and thence 

goes by boat seven leagues to 'Vakamatsl1, (at the 

month of the small bay into which the right hund 

mouth of the river empties) at a cost of 2t cents a picul. 

The boats CflITY 100 to 140 pieuls each, according to the 

varying depth of the water in the summer. The coal ie 

mined in the summer as well os in thc winter, They 

said thot this was the only mine in Chikuzen thflthad asleam 

(lllgine; bllt that thero WIlS ono olher at Almji, up an 

easterly branch of thc river, in the edge of Buzen. Thoy 
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said too that the mines about Iidzuka (Chikuzen) had all 
been abandoned on account of getting too deep below 

water level; and that the mines at N aogata were the 

only ones at work in Chikuzen. 

Prom Shimma we kept 011 a league and a half in It 

south-westerly direction (below the coal therefore) np 
the left bank of the river through the somewhat narrow 

alluviRl plain with high hills 01' mountains on the left, 

along the boundary of Buzen, and low hills on our right, 

and occasionally close to us, with exposures of greenish 
hrown or bright red crumbling granite or granitic earth, 

01' possibly shales of the lower part of the coal formRtion, 
to the village of Kodake, two leagues short of IidzllkR. 

Near KodRke there were heaps of coal at boat landings 
along the rivet· bank; but the quality seemed poor and 

dirty, and it was said to be sulphury and to fall readily 

into powder. Lime is used as a fertilizer neal' Ko

dake, and it is said to come from Akaji and from half 

It league northerly from N aogata. Our south-westerly 

course along the bank of the river in the alluvial flat con

tinued yet a league or so further, to Koobukuro; and on 
the way we saw at boat lamlings numerous coal heaps all 

of the same poor appearallce. A few hundred yards above 

Kodake, we passed neal' a coal mine on our right that was 

not at work, but was said to be four or five fathoms long 
with five or six feet in thickness of coal. There were said 

to be mines in the neighborhood 600 yards long, but nOlle 

of them now at work. It was said too that the coal 

that it paid to work was found only here and there in spots, 

though the beds were much more widespread; and tlmt 

granite occurred here and there excluding the coal forma

tion. Coal was said to be mined at Aida about a league 

west of the river, and to be richer in bitumen than the 

other coal of the region, and to come from the Kallkal} 

¥ive Foot, probably the same as the Five Foot Beq of 
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Nnogntn. The conI of this region is used for snIt boiling 

ncar Mitajiri, and is not. reckoned good enongh fol' steamer 

USE'. 

Neal' Koobukuro we passcd a small, idle coal mine, and 

an exposnre of g-ray (\lld browll 80ft sand rock with coal 

slate. Leaving the river there we continned in a south

westerly direction, and entere(l among low hills, passing in 

about a league, at Igisll, nnother small auan(loncd coal 

mine nnd within n mile of the Ranase coal mine, which 

some sai(l was not nctually yiellling coal but was getting 

into working order. It had been opened in the spring of 

1878, nnd worked nutit Angnst, and now with a new 

slope of eigbt fathoms in length they were baling ont the 

water. The dip was represen ted to be 45° north-easterly. 

The coal bet! worked is also called the Kank(ll1 Fivc Foot, 

and said to be in two layers, one of three feet above and 

the other of two feet below separatct! by 0.8 ft. or 1.0 fL 

of whit e soft clay. Ovel' it is poor coal fonl' feot thick ; 

and ten feet below is the Eight Foot TIed (said to be all 

coal); below which are throe feet of black slate; nud below 

that again 2t ft. of poor coal overlying white clay. The 

Eight Foot coal is only used for salt boiling', and is said to 

be sold at Ashiya (at the left h all II mouth of the river) fur 

$11.15 the hundred picul8 (or $1.87t II tOll); and the 

freight to Ashiya costs $4; of which $2.70 nre for the 

carriage on horseback to the river, an<1 $1.30 thence by 

bont to Ashiya. To 'Ynkamatsn the freight costs n dollar 

more the hundred piClll,~. It was expected that the Kan

kan Five Foot coat of H:m!ISe would brillg $16 or $17 the 

hnndrell pieuls (01' ailout $2.80 n ton). The mine waR 

said by its owner t(\ be yielding already 50 or 60 picllls 

(or 3t tOllS) n day, with about 20 men at work. North

west of Railage and Aida there are no coal mines worked, 
nnd we saw nothing IllOl'(' of the proclnctivc pari; of the 

Chikllzel1 and BnzOlI coal field. 
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The coal leases of the field are scattered over It space of 

abont 220 sqnare miles, of wbich 160 square miles are in 

Chikuzen and 60 in Duzen. It is evident howe vel' that 

not by auy mcans all that space is underlain by productive 

coal beds; perhaps not one-half of it is, possibly not even 

It quarter. The coal bells seem to dip rather steeply so 

that they q nickly reach a llepth too great for the methods 
of pum ping hitherto chiefly used, and perhaps become too 

deep even fur any working; and the ancient granitic rocks 

enter the field here and there; so that the portions of the 

two beds of passable quality hitherto found workable are 

only comparatively small scattered patches. Reckoning 

eight feet in thickness of workable beds, and j ndging by 

the result of the measurements of Ollr surveys in Yesso, 

there may be abont five hundred million tons of workable 

coal in the whole field; but that is scarcely better than a 

very rough guess. It is very well worth while and greatly 

to bc wished that a carcfn I topographical and geological 

survey should be made of the whole field, not merely to 

determine the quantity more preciscly, but to ascertain 

and record fully tbe f[tcilities for mining and every feRtnro 

connectetl there with. \Vhat has already been sRid of the 

advantage there wonlll be in using tramways and stenm

pumps ant! convelliences for loadillg alHl unloading' in the 

Fllnaki coal field Rpplies of course with Rt least equrrl forco 

here. Evcll commoll wRggon roatls by reducing seven

eighths the present cost of lanel carriage of the Ranase 

coal, for cXitlllple, would save $2.36 011 every hllnllred 

piculs, ()(. about forty cents R ton, in itself a handsome 
profit. 

From Igisu, we kept on south-westward soon joining 

the main Iit!zuka amI Fnknolm roall, nnd crossing low 

and not very steep hills, with exposurcs here mlll there of 

crumbling brown gl'allito (whieh sometillJcs contained 

red and grpcnish brown pebbles antl frngments), as far as 
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Sakauoshita some two leagues and Ii half from Kodake. 

Thence rising steeply and passing exposures of talcschist 

(abont vertical with a north-north-easterly strike), 

brownish slate a1ll1 dark browll shales we crossed a pass 

nhont 750 feet above the sea, with exposures of greenish 

LInck serpentiue; and then without mueh descent traversed 

rolling ground for a lcagne with exposures of brown aud 

dark brown, cl'umbling, schistose felsite or hard shale, un

til we crosse(l another pass about 1,000 feet above the sea, 

Ileal' which talcschist was exposed again and, a little 

11l1'Iher on, some blocks of serpentine. Tbenc9 descending 

westward within a league, near Kido, we came to many 

exposures of greenish gray serpentine in place, which con

tinucd for nearly a league to Sasaguri. From that town 

the road went westerly three leagues to Hakata and 

Fnl;uoka through a velT gently descending or level fiat 

that soon became very wide after passing mounbins of a 

thousand feet in height. Ahout a lengue from Sasagmi 

we passed a small hill on our left with an exposure of pale 

green limestone, weathering browll, probaLly of the coal 

bea:'illg formation. Near it we saw at honses small heaps 

of very dirty looking, powdery, slaty, snlphury coal, that 

was said to hal'e been brought from an old coal mine !t 

few hundred ynrds to the left, which had been nbanaoned 

for fifty years. There is no coal known thereahouts that 

is worlh working; but the existence of its tmccs has given 

the impression that the Chikllzen prod1,lctive coal fiela had 

a very wide extent. Soon thereafter we met with brown 

granit.ic sand and earlh, bnt there were no more exposures 

of rock in place. 
At the Fnkuoka Prefecture wc saw small pieces of 

poor-looking copper pyri I es anll tin ore from neal' SaBa

guri; but the mine is not ]lOW worked, though green 

vilriol is marie. 'iYe ,,'ere also given a printed Japnnese 

copy of a r0port 011 the Chikll~cn !tnd Bllzcn conI by Mr. 
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P. A. Pot tor, the mining engineer of the l\liike Coal mines. 

It appears to be n, vnlllable pflpor, n,ntl I hope to print a 

translation of it along with our special reports, as he has 

killdly assentetl to 0111' doing. 

On our leaving the large dOll ble town of I-Takata and 

Fukuolw, we were shown in the western edge of the 

latter, at Nishishimmachi, perhaps a league from the Pre

fectnre a place where Boft brown crumbling sand rock, 

looking like crllmbling granite, was exposed, and where at 

a lower level coal was dug for less than a year in 1874 or 

1[:)75. The dip was about level. It is said the coal bed 

was half a foot 01' three quarters th ick and not of ycry 

good qualily, falling to powder in the min (on account of 

tllC decomposition of the iroll pyrites); lmt tlie roof was 

firm. The working, with a slope and below water leycl , 
was n\Ja11donetl becauoe it did not pay; and olearly it 

could not be profitable. 

Going thence westerly over level ground near the sea

shore, within n league we passed some low hills 011 our 

right where there were exposures of a greenish gray, hal'll 

grit with level dip, prolmbly al~o n part of the coal 

formation. Thence westerly through It plain, or alllong 

very 101" sand hills for more than a league there were no 

exposures; but then along the seashore at the foot of low 

hills there were many exposures of crumoling grllY and 

brown gmnite for more than half a league to Inwjikn. 

The road then mn westerly through a plain witheut roek 
exposures for a ~ouple of leagues, with views of Henasan 

or Chikushifuji, nearly before 11S on the right, a mountain 

perhaps a thousand feet high with volcanic shape. Then 

the road went still westerly oy the side of or over low 

hills, crossing the neck of n pretty large peninsula, and 

then at times neal' the seashore, wit,h many exposures of 

erumbling brown granite, in places holding horn olen de, 

uutil we eatered the province of Hizen; and at length with 
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a couple of leagues of flat ground neal' the sea we reached 

the large tC>Wll of Karatsu ten leagues from Imaj iku. At 

the south-west end of the peninsula just mentioned at 

Ootozaki in Keya ,iliage, there is said to be a vcry finc 

cliff of columnar volcanic rock wilh columns more than 

200 feet high alll1 with a eave among them accessible to 

small boats bu t never yet explored to the enll. Having 

read that porcelain was made at Knmtsu we malle inqniries 

about it; but learned that nOlle at all was made now, and 

that no nne pieces ever were made thero, though formerly 

they dill make coarse crocker),. 

From Kamtsu we travelled sonthw[1nl up the left bank 

of the jUatsnnt riycr that was very wide (perhaps 600 

yards) at first out very shallow. Even at the mouth it is 

said to be too Rlmllow for large junks. The lanu on either 

side of the riYer was at first a wide flat with views of the 

conical Kagnmi monntnin perhaps 800 feet high to the 

south-east and the conical higher Yosllillake beyond; but 

ill less than a lengue we came to low hills on our right 

with many outcrops of light gray and light Lrown erum

Lling granite, which continued until we came wilhin about 

half a mile of Tokuoue, three leagues from Kamttiu. 

Then we Ulet with exposure,; of light Lrowll coarse 

sandrock or grit, partly filled with pea size peLLles, allll 

having a level dip. A few score yards further 011, the 

saud rock was shaly. 

I turncd aside there from the main roall, and visited the 

Takeari small coal mines aLout It mile to the south-west, 

though as it was a holitlay tlley were not at work. Tile 

dip there is 21r N. 55° W. The seetion downwards is 

as follows: 

ft. 

Shales, snid to be some .................. 8.0 

Coal, callet! ................................. O.S 

Slmlc~, :-Jaill to Le about .................. 7.5 
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Firm sandstone (" whetstone") exposed 

about 4 ft. said to be ............ 12.0 

Rotten coal ................................. 0.1 

Coal, called 0.8 or 0.9, but measnres ... l.3 

Slmles with no coal known below,exposed 2.5 

32.2 

The upper coal is not worked now, though opened by a 

short slope. The lower coal is said be all caking coal. 
It is in three layers of which the upper is called 0.45 ft. 

with a smooth dividing surface below, and is of good 

qnality, though weathcring dull; the middle is called 0.15 

ft., and is sulphury, with copperas; and the lower layer is 
0.3 ft., the best of all, vcry firm and bright n,nd with 

small grains of am bel'. The bed has been worked with a 

slope for Ihree years, ut1l1 there is said to be room in the 

mine for 300 miners. There appeal' however to be but 

ten mell commonly at work, five digging aud five carrying 

out aud they produce in all 75 loads (of It piculs each), 

Ot· 93t piculs (or 5cfo tons) a day. The digger and the 

carrier are pnid equally, each eight cents a day, besides 

0.75 shoo of rice, worth 4.8 cents, [tllll 0.25 shoo of sake, 

worl h 3 cents, and 0.25 shoo of oil worth 12t cents, (to 

be burnt in a shell); and tools (picks) are furnished free at 

a cost of 3.2 cents (or 111 ore ) in 20 days to each man. 

Gunpowder is not used. The coal is holell under across 

the whole breast, witheut any hole at the side, and broken 

down. The gangways are 2.2 ft. high; and the bords 1.3 

01' 1.5 ft. high and 30 ft. square; and the pillars are six 

feot wide aud 30 ft. long. The coal is drawn out ill 

shallow ba111boo baskets 1.75 ft. wide by 1.9 ft. long ou 

ironshod wooden runners 0.4 ft. apart, holding a picul and 
a quarter. 

At Tokusue I was told by the owner'" son aLout the 

Hieda mines, the principal oue,; theu working in the 
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lleighborbooll, though idle that day. They are two-third,; 

of a league from Tokusue, up the south-westerly lmwch of 

the river which forks below tbat town. The section down

wards at the mines, at Iclellotani, is said to be as follow~ : 

ft. 

'Vhetstolle, about .......................... 8.0 

Coal .......................................... 0.6 

vVhetstone, rrveraging rrhout ............ 12.0 

ConI (Ichimaimon) ........ ... ......... 0.8 

Slate ....................................... , 0.6 

22.0 
There is no coal knon'n above or below the section gi VCll. 

The Ichimaimoll is the coal worked at Takeari. At Hie,ln, 

there is no slope but a level drift, and conseqnontly no 

trouble from water. The mine is about 120 fathoms long. 

The number of miners is very vnriable; but there are ten 

men at work OIl the avernge, j1YC cutting coal aIHI five 

drawing it. out; all(] they prod lice all together about 70 

picllls a day. The men are paid 11 cents for each basket 

01' sledge load of Ii piculs; and the rice, sake and oil 

taken are suMmcted from that price. The coal is carried 

from the mine Oil horse hack abont 500 yan1s to the boat 

landing 011 thc river, at a cost of $2.50 for the 10{J pic\ll~. 
Thonoe it goes by boat to lUitlznshima CaL the month of 

the Matsnm river opposite Knratsn) for $1.10 the 100 

picnls from Hiedn-. $1.20 or $1.30 from more distaut lalld

ings anti abont, $0.90 from Taken-ri. Tlte minos are workcd 

summer and willter. The IIiotla miu8s nre the largegt 

mines ncar Tokuslle, exoept the Kishiyama, "which are 

in fact the only large ones." 

The Kishiyama mincs are two milcs from rrOkllSllC 11p 
the main, south-oaslcrly, \'alle;- Oll the rom] to Snga. 

They had been abandollod more than It year, owing' to hav

ing become too deep nndel' water, with which it was still 
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full; but they were about setting up a steam engine to 

pump it. The section there as given me at Tokusue is 

as follows, from above dOlVnwards : 

ft. 
Poor coal including slate and bone...... 1.2 

Shales, some 12 or 13 feet ............... 12.5 

Good coal...... ... ...... ... ......... ... ... ... 0.9 

'Yhetstone... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 8.0 

Coal (Three Foot) ....................... 3.0 

'Yhotstone .................................. ,15.0 

Coal, Fi,'c Foot (including 1.5. ft. or 

1.6 ft. of slate and bone) ............ 6.0 

45.G 

Thc Fivc Foot bed with 3.4 or 3.6 ft. of coal is the one 

mainly worked. The Three Foot Coal is probably the B!ilne 

bed n~ that worked at Hieda and Takeari. In the whole 

region about Tokusue there are, it is said, 400 or 600 coal 

mincs, and some of them at Iwayaguchi about three 
lcngnes up the south-east valley f['om Tokusue yield 200, 

300 or even 400 [liculs a dny; and are said to have three coal 

hed", HS follows, from abo'l'c down ward~ ; the Ichimaimoll 

about 1.0 ft.; the Nimaimon abont 1.1 ft.; and the Sam

mltimon, about 1.6 ft. or l.6 ft. It is estimated that on 

the a\'orage, summer nnd winter, 5,000 (perhaps even 
6,(00) piculs of coal a day or 150,000 piculs a month (say 

107,000 tons a year) go to Midzushima from the whole 

valley; an average of about 2,000 tOllS a year from each 

mine. 

The coal mines of t.he whole Matsura valley appeal' to 

be scattered throngh a space of about 27 sq nare mileR ; 

and reckoning t.he thickness of the workable coal beds as 

averaging three feet in nil, and judging, as before, by OUl' 

Yesso averages, there may Lc at a rough guess something 

like 21) million tons of workaLle coal in the whole valley, 
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thongh it would hardly be safe to connt with much confi

dence on so large an amount. 'rite bells nre mostly very 

thin indeed; but owing to the softness of the underlying 

shales and to the fil'llllleSS of the roof and to tbe facili ties 
for shipment have been found workable nt It thickness 

of one foot and a third, and uominally even less than one 

foot, at least for mines above drainage level and not 

very deep from the snrface of the ground. It is evident 

that it must be very desirable to improve the means of 

carrying the coal from the mines to the river, and the 

means of loading and unloading; to replace the bamb')o 

hand pumps by steam ones, on the so called Five FOelt bed 

at least; and especially by a thorough geological and topo

graphical survey to lessen to the utmost the uncertainties 

that are unavoidably connected with undergrount] work. 

It is possible that with the maps of such a survey tram
roads might be planned that would conveniently cany the 

coal of several neighboring mines to the river, or even a 

railroad that would carry the whole product of the vallcy 

to a sea port more cheaply and satisfactorily than can Le 

done by the small boats that requirc so much loading and 

reloading, before the coal finally reachcs the hold of sea 

going vessels. 

From Tokusue we travelled IIp tho south-wcsterly nar

row valloy amI betwcen and across low hills, that on the 

roaa were about 200 fect above the soa, to Imari at tho heaa 
of a long narrow north·west and SO 11th-east bay. There 
were numerous rock exposures along the. road or near it, 
mostly of greenish sand rock weathering brown, probably 
a part of the coal formation; but abont the end of the first 
league there was gray and brown crumbling granite, or 
most likely similar sand rock to that at Fllklloka of grani
tic materials, and like the other harder sand rock with a 
level dip. Aftcr that there werc brown slmles and a 
greenish grit both also lcycl, and no douLt likewise of the 
coal form3.tioll. 
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From Imari I went southerly three league3 and a half 

to Aritn, ncrOSB low hills with a pass 300 feet high just 
short of Arita and with llumerous cxposures of greenish 

brown and light urown shales probably of the coal forma

tion, anel with moderately steep northerly dips near the 

pass. A league or so short of that however there were 

high dark brown cliffs on the side of the mountain 

SOlle distancc to the west that may have been of Old 
Volcanic rocks; for MI'. Adachi who passed to the west 

of that mountain (Kaigashidake) pickell up at the foot of 
olle of its spurs some pieces of obsidian and was told that 

it was auulldant on the mOllntain. He also thought that 

the mOllntain next to the west and near Oogi was likewise 

volcallic. At Oogi itself howevel' coal is dug, as Ileamed, 
though ll'.)t much, perhaps with ten mell at work anll with 

a bed about a foot thicle Also at N akazato, a league 01' 

so to the north, coal is dug; but more important mines arc 

thoRe of Kubara, a league or more north-westerly from 
Nakazato, and there the coal is about a foot and a half 

thiele There are coul mining lenses nlso for three or foul' 

leagues still further to the north-west Ilea\' the shore of the 
hay and beyond Imabuku, the principal town of the region. 
The extent of the whole of that productive coal field mrcy 

therefore he ninetcell square miles, and if the coal averages 

1.2 ft. in thickness, the whole amonnt, estimating in the 

same rough way as before, might bc six millions tons; but 

it would hardly be safe to consider so much of such a 

very thin hed as really workable. On the south-west side 
of the srUlle peninsula with that field, and nearly adjoining 

at the south-east end, there are also coal mining leases 

scattered through a space of about 24 square miles; which 
reckoniug at the sallle rat e, wight contain about eight 
million tons of snch thin coal. 

At Al'ita nearly 300 feet above the sea I visited 
the larl-(e kaolill quarry 01' combination of eight or 
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ten quarries, in all about half a mile long from south

west to north-east, which fUl'l1ishes the material for 
all the Arita porcelain. The kaolin would seem to be 
a part of the Old Volcanic rocks, which clearly are closely 
adjacent on the south also. The kaolin accordingly has 

no visible quartz grains, which are rare (if occurring at 
all) ill the Old Volcanic rocks; but which could hardly 

fail to be found (ItS they are in other parts of Japan) in 

kaolin derived from the Kamoikotnn porphyries or granitcR 
evcrywhere so rich in quartz. The kaoliu is in general 

while, compact and amorphous and contains almost every

where numerous grains or minute cubicHl crystals of iron 

pyrites, which decomposing has in some spots given a 

yellow rusty color to the snrfnce ; but at some points it is 
indistinctly in fine, flat In.yers like some of the neighboring 

grayer and less altered Old Volcanic rocks to be mentioned 
further on. When the kaolin is broken into fine grains it 
is gritty and rough feeling and looks much as if' it might 
be the result of the decomposition of pumice heds such as 
are to be seen here and there in southem Yesso, though 

lit Arita the pumiceous structure is no longer visible e,'e11 
with a pocket lens. The quality differs at different points 

throughout the quarries and is classified as superior and 
inferior porcelain clay and (at two places) glaze; Lut 
nearly the whole space Reems to be fillet! with at leltst in
ferior clay, and the quantity therefore appeal's to he prac

tically inexhaustible. The wOl'kingd are not yet Lelow 
water level or are only very slightly so in certain spots, 

nnd even there are far from being being below the water 

level of' the whole place. The yellow rusty color is gener
ally very superficial, and forms in wet weathel', ant! COII

tains alum. The color is harmless, as it is removed hy 

the preliminary washing anel levigation, and so are the 

grains of pyrites in the underlying 111ll'usted stone. A 
quarter of a mile west of thc main q.uarries there :J,l'e twp 
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slllall olles of rathel' ferruginous fine-layered clays (without 

alum) that give light yellow and green glazes. All the 

quarries are tile property of the village of Arita (about 

6,400 iuhabitants), and the clay is pn,ill for (exclusive of 

carriage) at the rate of four-teuths of a cont for every half 

load of 85 cat ties of superior and inferior alike; but the 

glaze, including the green-glaze, i~ paid for at double that 

rate. The ~uperior and inferior clay are in using mixtlll, 

say half and half which i~ a very good mixture or i7J su

perior and r'o inferior, also a very good mixturo. In one 

day 34 piculs are dug in all on the average, inclulling the 

green-glaze. About sevcn-tenths of the whole awount arc 

usod in Aritll, and the other three-tenths are carried to 

the seven neighboring villnges of Ookawachiyama, lchino

~eyall1!t, Hiroseyarna, KuromotoyamR, Oobooyama, N all

gawara aud Hokaoyam<t. Tbe carrying is dono on tho 

backs of bullocks or horse~, 170 caLlies to n, load for either, 

and costs two cents a picul to the Arit[t ful'tlaces, and on 

the average about five cents a pieul to those other villages. 

Tbe stone at Aritn, for example, is first pounded fine by a 

water power trip hammer (at the end of a spoon shaped 

lever), two picnls in a day; is passell through a bamuoo 

sieve with meshes of about three-sixteenths of an inch; b 

stirred up, 140 catties at a time, fom times a day, with 

water in a vat; and then the muddy water is dipped ou t 

and allowed to settle in two or three hours in another vat, 

yielding ill three days 100 piculs of good fiue, plastic ma
terial, twice washed. The coarse part left in the first vat 

b four-lenths of the whole, aud is completely thrown 

!tway. Nothing i~ mixed with the levigllted clay; Lut 

with tho lcvigated glaze the aahes of the Yusulloki aro 

mixed, sometimes Imlf Hnd half, sometimeB -it ashes and 

to glaze. "When the clay has been moulded 011 wheels, 

and sOllletimes IJ!trod on the whecl with a knife whcn dry, 

it ulldcrgoes the first baking (wyaki) for 24 hours with 
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fi fire of 20 piculs of pine wood (matsu) in a small oven 
attached to each pottery house. Then the pieces are 

painted, if at fill, with blue (socalled s!Jmetsuke); then 
the glaze, either white or green (socal1ed seiji), is 

put on; and then there is a second baking (jiyaki), 
which is the main one and laRts several days. The kiln 

(called nobori) is a very large one with a number 

of ovens, up to 22 alld averaging 12 to 15, climb

ing up the natural slope of a hill side, the lower ones 

rather small and the upper ones large, with-all average 

size of eight yards crosswise of the kiln by five yards l>y 

three yards higo, and with a door about two feet high and 

half a foot wide to each oven, and a hole about half a foot 

in diameter for tbe smoke to come out of. The fire is 

kindled first in the lowermost oven after the pieces have 

with five days' labor been carefully stowed there (the finest 

pieces in rough earthen ware cases), and it burns for 24 

honrs, consnmiug 100 picnls of pine wood. The flames or 
smoke and gas pass meanwhile through two or three of the 
next upper ovens; while still further on they may be sbut 

oft' by paper pasted over the flues, aud the packing of the 

fresh pieces may be going on. When the fire has bnrnt a 

day in the lowermost OVCll, that oven is closed, and a like 

fire with a like amount of wood is kindled in t.he next one; 

and so on day uftcr day to the top of the kiln. The un
packing is not begun until the elld of 20 days and takes 

for each oven only half a day or a day. If more elaborate 

painting in reel 01' other colors or gilding is desired, it is 

now put on and prodllces the fancy colored or brocaded, 
the so called saishiki (with or without gilding) or nishiki 

(with gilding); and after that there is fi third baking in a 

carefully closed case in a small oven for 24 hours with a 

fire of ten piculs of wood. 
There are in Arita 80 honses that make pottery; and 

twelve kilns (nobori), which are owued by teu 01' twelve 
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different men, but are hired in turn by all the other~. In 

the other seven villages named there are about 100 houses 

that make porcelain, and au average of about two 110bori 

to each village; with an average of 12 to 14 ovens to each 

nobori. There are in Arita about ten houses that do fine 

work; and there is one at Ookawachiyama. At Ookawa

chiyama they use too a glaze fonnd there that produces 

the crackle (hibiyaki). It is of two colors, white aud palc 

green. The baking is the same; but the crackle takeH 

place on removing the pieces warm to the hand from the 

kiln; and after the crackling they are rubbed with char
coal which enters the minute cracks in the glaze and 

makes them black. Such crackle is sometimes laid in 

spots upon a ground work of dark brown terra cotta, as, 

for example, a clond in a picture. Some of the colors 
used at Arita are imported from China or from Europe; 

aud there is a great variety of them. Each house, either 

at Arita or in the other villages, employs all the average 

about thirty lllell (including a few women): ten for 

moulding with the wheel; ten for painting; one kilnman; 

and nine for digging and carrying. They are paid ac

cording to the work done from 15 cents to a dollar a day, 

fivcragillg perhaps 25 cents. The pine wood costs at 

Al'ita 25 cents a load of 150 cattiss. The ashes for the 

glaze come from Satsuma and cost $3 a bagoffive kammc 

or $6 for enough for one oven full. The finished por
celain both from Arita and from the other villages is 

mostly carried to Imari where it is pficked for carriage 

and sent to market by sea; and is therefore often called 

Imari porcelaill, though none is made there. It is almost 
all carried to that port in baskets by men, as the road is 

rough; but some of the inferior articies go on packhorses. 

The carrifige from Arita by men costs 12t cents a picul. 
It is obvious thfit even fi common WfiggOll road wonld 

greatly lessen thc cost of carriage of the fuel find of the 
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clay, but stillmore that of the fiui~hed ware by enabling 

it to be packed safely in large crates at the kilns insteall 

of at Imari. As the whole saving on the cIIl'l'iage of the 

porcelain alono woul(l alllollnt to lUore than two dollars a 

day, or say to $800 a year, that togcth!l' ,vitll the m!lnifold 

othcr u(lvantages of such II rmld to all the inhabitants of 

the region wOllld amply justify the expense of the con

strllction. Perhaps the cheapest pIau would be to cany 

the levigated cllly to SOlUe place 011 the seashore and bake 

it there. Although the working of the quarries is COIll· 

paratively a very simple matter, yet no doubt tho infor

mat iOll lind increased eert!tinty of methods that would arise 

frolll a thorough geological aud topographical survoy of 

the whole place would well relmy its slllall cost. 

From Arita we went southerly over au other low pass 

through Hasami and thence through a little valley with a 

fblt haIfa mile wide to the ~(\a neal' Ktlwatana, about three 

leagues and a half. Just after leaving A\.ritlL we passed Lloeks 

oflight brolVll soft iufa containing peLLles of pumice, and 

were told that it had been quarrieLI close by to the south

east. A few score yards furthcr on and for l\ few hnndred 

yards there wcre exposlll'es of gmy schi~to,;e trachyte pro

phyry containing a few grains of glassy triclinic feldspi\r 

(probably oligoclase) and a little dark brown mica. Tile 

schistose structure comes frolll yery thin flllt layers of 

:;lightly different compositioll. In some parts the rock is 

almost white and there it closely resembles the kaoliu of 

the quanies. Clo:;o bcyond these exposures and only 

half a league from Arila, we found, in TOYfl, village, bits 

of gray and Llaek perlite; allLl a quarter of 1\ milo beyonc1 

them in the bed of a brook alHl Ly the road side there 

were 1\ couple of exposures of the hard gray sand rock, 

weathoring brown, of the coal formation with a levcl dip; 

and exposures of :;illlilar light LrowlI, hut slmly, level 

dipping rock were frecluent Ileal' the pHIiS a few hundred 
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yards further 011. They were however interrnpted for a 

short space by dark gray and blackish gmy shales with a 

dip of some 20° northerly, but prohably of the sltme forma

tion. Then as far as Hasami there were exposures of 
the brown weathered Baud rock with a level dip. From 

Hasami to near the mouth of tho valley and the seashore 

in the limits of Kawalana (about two leagues) there were 

a few more exposures of the saud rock, and here aud there 
large blocks of Old Volcanic rock. ·Without entering the 
main village of Kawatuna I turned eastward along tho 

seashore crossing some low hills; and meeting at first with 

exposures of coarse, soft, crumbling gray tufa pebble rock 

weathering brown with head size pebbles of andesite con

taining glassy triclinic feldspar (probably oligoclase), 
augite and traces of magnetite in a slightly vesicular dark 
gray matrix with the vesicles thinly lineci with a white 

soft mineral that is appal'ently neither a zeolite nor chal
cedony, nor calcite. Like exposures occurred all the 

way, over low hills along the seashore, to Sonogi 

four leagues from Hasami and after we had passed 
a small flat there at the mouth of a little valley they ac

curred again within half a league, and were closely follow

ed by an exposure of Old Volcanic rock ofprolmbly similar 

composition, but with the glassy triclinic feldspar crystals 

and grains in a tlm'it gmy fine grained matrix. Thence 

onward still over low hills neal' the seashore to Matsubara 

three leagues from Sonogi the exposures were fewer and 

were mostly of light brown tufaceous shales, passing how

ever sometimes into the coarse pebble rock. Fl'om Mat

subara south-south-easterly near the sea shore two leagues 

to Oomura there was a broad alluvial flat. From Oomura 

the road rnn south-easterly over high rolling ground and 

then across a pass that I guessed to be 700 feet high (as 
both Ollr alleroids were at that time ont of ordel') three 

teagues to Eishoo in the outskirts of Isahai. There were 
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first some exposures of the tufa pebble rock, then of gray 

:tnl1 brown shales npparontly tllfaceOl1R, cont:tining minnte 

grains of feldspar and of magnetit e ; hnt at the end of a 

league there was an exp")sure of Lmff, decomposed andesite 

that contained glassy triclinic feldspar (pl'ouauly oligoclase), 

magnetite, decomposed pyroxene and empty c:tsts of augite 

crystals in a yellowish white matrix of soft decomposed 

feldspar or kaolin. Thenco across the pass there were 

exposUl'es of bnff and gmy shltles and soft. sand rock pro

bably tllfaceous. From Eishoo, the road went south

westerly foul' leagues among low hills, allll over rather 

level ground with similar exposUl'es of gray and light 

browu, 01' buff, level dipping shales apparently tufaceolls 

to Yagllmi on the south-eastern shore of tho peninsula. 

On the way howevet' at a couple of leagnes from Isahai 

there was an exposure of hard, gray ancle"~ite containing 

glassy triclinie feldspar (probably oligoolase), hOl'llblende, 

augite and magnetite in a dark grayish green matrix; 

and a league further on there was anot.her exposure of 

hard, gray andesite containing glassy triclinio feldspar 

(probably oligoclase), augite and magnetite in a gray com

pact matrix. From Yagami the road contiuued nearly a 

leflgllc south-westerly along the sCflshore to Himi lIear low 

hills with exposures of buff and dark gray tufaceolls shaleR 

sometimes with head size pebbles; and then going westerly 

over a remarkably rough, bfld road orossod a pass perhaps 
800 feet high and descelldell to N angasaki, two leagues 

and a half from YagflIni. All along the mountain road 

aUll near it there were numerous exposures 01' eliff.~ of 

hard, dark gray andesite, containing, for example, near the 
pass, glassy triclillic feldspar (probably oligoclase). 

magnetite and gmyish green pyroxene in a dark gray, 

compact matrix. 

At N augasaki we were ~hown specimens of rocb and 

mineral~ from Hirato, Tsushima and the Gotoo Islands. 
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Almost the only pieces of any economical interest were 
coals from all three of those places and some kaolin from 

the Gotoo Islands. The coal from Hirato was good look

ing, black, shining, bituminous coal from Iwaya village in 
Matsullragoori; but the thickness of the bed could not be 

given. The coal from Tsushima was partly a good look

ing anthracite from the seashore of Sago village in Kamia
gata District; and the bed was said to be about two feet 

thick, worked to a depth of twenty fathoms and noar a 

great deal of volcanic rock, which had probably turned it 

to anthracite. 'l'here was another piece of very POOl' 

looking bituminous coal from KOllloda village in Shimo

gata District in the same island; but the bed was only 

about a foot thick and not worked. The so called coal 
from the Gotoo Islands was merely a brownish black, 

carbonacons, heavy stOlle said to come from a bed about a 

foot thick, and evidently quite too poor to work even if it. 

were thicle From the slImo Islands there was reddish 
brown lInll yellow vesicular lava that is used for making 

cement at the N angasaki dock. From Tsushima (Shimoa
gata District, Sbimobari village) there WlIS a pOOl' looking 

specilllen of copper pyrites from a very old abandoned 
mine, II. huutlred fathoms long, now full of water, and of 

unknown willth of vein. From the same District, Ogata 

village, there was a still poorer looking specimen of like 

copper orc with iron pyrites, alld it was said to have 

formerly beon worked for silver to a length of tW8u1y 

fathoms. .From Hirato there were specimeus of serpen

tine, find from the seashore there, some magnetic iron sand· 

'Ve were told about coal beds that had reeelllly been 
fOllnd by boring at Matsllshima, an island neal' the sea

coast, eight leagues north-west of Nagasaki; ono bed 

eight feet thiek and one four foet, of qnalit.y mthel' inferior 

to the Takashima coal. But no foreignet' had witnessed 

the boring through the bed~, find I (10 not know how 
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experienced and trustworthy the borers may have been in 

the rather delicate matter of testing a coal bet! in that 

way. 'Ve did not vi~it the celebruted Takashiwa, coal 

mines at the mouth of Nangasaki harbor, as the owner had 

one 01' morc forcign milling engirll'ers in his service and ~o 

stood in no need of 0l1l' ad vice, and as the government ha<1 

already had reporls upon the place from very competent 

men. 

From N angasaki we went northerly across the Ileck of 

the north-westerll branch of the main peninsula, over a 

pass about 200 fcet high to Tokitsu at the hcad of a large 

bay 01' salt water lakc. 'Ve passca first many cxposures 

of similar andesitic rock to those we had seen j u"t before, 

but of a light gray color, decomposing and crumbling <~nd 

containing' glassy triclinic feldspar (probably oligodase), 

augite and magnetite in a grny fine graillea matrix. Then 

there were exposures of grny and brown soft tufa slHtlcs allel 

coarse pebble rock; and theil, near Tokitsu, greenish ana 

redaish gray slightly decomposing andesite, containing 

glassy tl'iclinic feldspar (probably oligoclase), decomposing 

pyroxene, magnetite allll pyrite in a fine grained grayish 

green 01' reddish matrix. From 'l'okitsu we went by boat 

eight leagnes northerly ncross t.o SOllogi, the town we had 

roccntly passed through. On the way we had fine views 

not only of tbe celebrated volcano Onsel1gatake of the 

Sbimabara peninsula to the south-east; but could distinctly 

perceive a ycry large somewhat ruined, volcanic outline to 

the mountains on our east, Lack of Matsubal'll, haying 

their old crater apparently nt Taradake, and including 

Kmogiyama northward. In passing along by land no such 
geneml outline had becn madc ant. From the boat tbc 

1l1011lltnin Koknzooyama, directly in front of us bcyolHl 

SOllogi, ball ~olllewhat less t1i.~linctly a volcanic ,outline. 

From Sonogi wc ivent three leagucs north-easterly 

across a pnss about 600 feet high to Urcshino, passing 
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lllunel'ons exposures of the same coarse tufaeeous pebble 

rock that wc had beforo seen near Sonogi; but ncar 

Ureshino there were exposures of gray and buff shales 

nlong with the pebble rock. At Ureshillo I vi"ited the 

hot spring and found its temperature to be 86° C. (2 Nov.) 

Thc water nppearcd to contain no sulphnretted hydrogen, 

nlllI was said not to blacken silver. There was a snow

white deposit which seemed to contain lime, as it was sail! 

to. A great deal of gas (proLably ear1JOllie acid) bubbles 

up ill the water. The yield of the spring was not easy to 

scc, Lut seemed large and amounted perhaps to a cubic 

foot a second 01' 450 gallons a minute. It issncb from the 

alluvium. 

Thence we went three leagues and a half northorly 

across two or three hills of a coup Ie of h ulldrcd feet in 

height, and over pretty level ground Letween to Takeo; 

I'lt:osiDg on the way mauy exposures of light brown, ap

parently tufaceoud shales, sometimes wit.h pebLles. At 
Takeo we saw another hot spring with mnch frequentcd 

baths. 'l'he temperature at the nearest acces.~ible point to 

the original spring, now covcre(ll1p, abont ten feet distant 

ill the soiid, gray, volcanic rock like that, of N flllgasaki, 

was -!7J C. Gas (proLaLly carbonic Rcid) rises in largo 

LuLLlos in tho water. There i~ a slight deposit of while 

snlphUl'Y slime; aUll silver Llackens if kept in tbe wat~r 

'lbol1t teu days, thongh not in two or three days; showing 

the amonnt of sulphur to Le very little indeed. The yield 

of the spring' is said to Le 3 too (12 gallons) a minute. 

Thonce north-eastorly to Kitagata, a league and a half, 

the road lay chiefly in flat alluvial grollnd or over very 

low hills without rock exposures. Kitagata is at the 

lIorthel'll edge of the north-western Lranch of the great 

plain at the head of tho Shimabant Gulf. There was n. 

little eoalmilled close Lohilld Lhe village ~tJ'eet, but it has 

long Leen aunndonell !tnd i~ said to have Leen only !tbont !t 
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foot thick and of poor qlHtlity. The rock there is a light 
browl1, rather coarse grit, with a dip about level. I went 
on northerly past these exposures a league and a half 
across a hill about 400 feet high to the small town of 
Taku, passing many exposures of greenish gray and 

brown, level dipping, shaIy, sofr., sand rock. The shaly 
rock has the peculiarity of containing large concretion-like 
nodulcs that peel off in concentric shells, and is therefore 
called" dumpling stone" neal' Imari, where it also occur
red. Taku again is in a plain; but passing one or two 
more exposures of light brown shales I went still nOl·th

ward a league among low hills to the coal mines of 
Hachinosu, with views of the conical, Old Volcanic look
ing Ameyama, a couple of thousand feet high some two 
leagues to the north-east. The Hachinosu mines are 
some 300 feet aboye t he sea Rnd near the head of a lHtl'rOW 
valley between low hills with exposures and cliffs of gray 

and brown, nearly level dipping grit, similar to that seen 
between Tokusue and Imari. From Hachinosu to 
Tokusue it is but little more than three leagues. The 
Hachinosu mines are the principal ones in the Taku dis
trict (so-called after the neighboring town of Taku just 
mentioned); and all the mines of any importance at all 
(not counting somc very thin workings down stream) are 
in one mounlain within a diameter of about two-thirds of 
a mile (ten ehoo). The 110'xt largest mille to Hachinosu 
is the KItl'idani, then Enokibara, then U rakaridani, theu 
Nitanoo. The dip at IJaehinosu is said to be half a foot 
to the fathom, or nearly five degrees, north-west. The 
seelion as given to me is as follows, from above down

wRrds: 
ft. 

Very had coal, 0.4 or 0.5 ......... 0.4 
Gray shales, ........................ 13.0 
Poor coal, not mined ............... 0.8 
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Shales ................................. 13.0 

Ichimai -{ Coal, poorer than the Sammai ... 1.5 
Shales ................................. 3.0 
Sand rock, of variable thickness, 

about ........................... 10.0 
Soft shales ........................... 13.0 

~ 
Poor coal, left as roof............... 1.2 
Best coal, mined ..................... 0.8 
Red soft shales ..... ............... 0.4 
Best coal ..... , .......... ........ ...... l.2 

Sammai 

Gray slate ........................... 3.0 
Sand rock, about ..................... 10.0 

71.3 

The npper 0.8 ft. coal, the Ichimai and the Sammai are 
evidently the Ichimai, Nimai and Sammai respectively of 
Iwayaguchi already mentioned just across the mountain in 

the Tokusue region. On comparing drawings of the 
different sections it is clear that the Sammai is the same 
as the Five Foot bed of Kishiyama neat· Tokusue already 
mentioned; and the Iehimai the same as the Three Foot 
bed there, alllI the same as the Iehimaimon of Rieda and 
TakeRri. It is barely possible that the Five Foot bed 
may lIot be worked at Takeari and at Rieda, not because 
it is wRnting but because lying at a depth 15 to 25 feet 
lower it may not have been discovered ill a place where 
the beds are so level and the lower outcrops consequently 
so little exposed. But the lower beds may be wholly 
wanting on the northern edge of the field. On comparing 
the drawings it is also striking how wdl on the whole the 
Rachinosu section agrees with that of N aogata in Chiku
zen, given above; making the Hachinosu Sammai the 
same as the Sanjaku of Naogata, and replacing the great 
bed, so thick at N aogatn, called iu its varions parts (only 
one of which appears to be coal of workable quality) the 
Kaukan, Five Foot, Kusaishi, Sammai and Shaknuashi by 
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numbcr of completely sepamte bells is about the same. 

vVe have already seen that the ClJikl1zen section 

ugrccs well with that of Ariho, ncar FUllaki, ill Nagato. 

It is clear then that the Fuuaki, Duzen and Chikllzen, 

Karat,8u and Takn field;; were contcmporaneous ill 

formation aud most likely once contiunously uuited ; and 

it is llighly prolmble that the other coal fields of KillShill 

already spoken of were on co a part of the samo great 

fiel<! though now detached. 

l\ly own measurement of the Sallllllai at thc mouth of 

one of the mines was as follows: 

POOl' soft coal, not mined .................. 1.7 
Harder coal, mincd, (called OA) ......... 0.5 

Good coal "0.8 n.". .............. ..... ... I A 

Soft shalc ........................... ......... 0.3 

Guod coal (" 1.2 ft..") 1.0 

4.9 
Makillg Lhc millcd coal to bo 2,9 fcet in all ; though 

called 2.'1 fcet. But largo lumps just minel! ~h()wod tho 

" 1.2 foot" layor to lmvo ,1, thickuoss of 1.28 feet of good 

coal be"ides 0.05 feet of slltLe at Lop amI bottom; and the 

" 0.8 foot" layer to be 1.0 foot thick, all good conI; aud 

the" OA foot" layer to be 0.3 foot thiek, making a lhiek

lles~ ill all of 2.78 feet of wor); able eoal. The eoal from 

tlie Sammai at IIaeliillosn in great part looks well, 'villi 

large lllmps up to 1.3 feet in diameter. There i" some 

amber in grains of pea and bean si%o, and SOUle thin )Jlatcs 

apparently of gypsum, bnt no visiLle pyrites. 

The Sammai and the Iehimai beds are worked at Haehi

nOSH and at all tho othel' neighLol'ing mincs. The 

Karilialli are the ol,!cot mines :lllll were begull about 

twenty years ago 01' carl ieI'. The IIachinosn mines h:,,"o 

been worked eight year::) nllller the present lease; bnt 
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there was mining before that under the Prince. There 

are two mines thel'e 011 the Sammai with one mouth each; 
and one 011 the Ichimai, which however has been worked 
ont and abandoned. The roof is said to be quite firm, 
ItIlLI to need but little propping, The mining is done 

with bords five fathoms wide and of variable length, say 
I\bou~ forty fathoms; and with piiJars of the same length 

and about foul' fathoms wide, bu~ they are also taken 
away afterwards. No powder is used. As the bed dips 
into the hill from the mouth of the mines there is much 
water; and it is raised by forty tread-wheels, each one 

raising it 2~ feet, making a height of 100 feet in all ill a 
lcngth of about 200 fathoms. There is Olle man to 
treall each wheel with two shift~ a day, or 80 men 
in all. There are besides about 60 miners including 
thirty cutters and thirty carriers, The coal is drawn 

out on basket sledges like thos'e at Takeari near 
Tokusne, hohling 120 cat ties and even up to two 
picnls. Children and women sometimes help in drawing 
Ol1t the coal cut by the head of their family. The coal is 
carried from the mines, all the way down grade, mostly 

geutle, except about 5 yards slightly up grade at one 
point, to the river at Yamasaki, two miles (30 ehoo), in 
two-wheeled carts pushed by men or young women over 

n road that has planks laid lengthwise for each wheel. 
The whcels are 2! feet apart, 3.35 feet in diallleter and 
made of boards, and Ira ve a thin rim of iron in short pieces. 
Tire body holds about six piculs with the large lumps 
piled on top about n foot and a half high. There nrc two 
thills ten fcet long with a connecting horizontal cross-piece 
sixteen inches from the end and two short vertical cross 
pieces at the very end, The pnsher inserts his Ileek be

tween th() enels of the thills, whi()h are there 0.7 feet 
npal't. At YamaslIki the coal i::; loaded on small flat-bct
tamed river boats, perhaps 15 feet long by three whlu and 
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0.7 foot deep, and either cal'l'ied direct to Suminoe at the 

river's mouth about 2t leagues, or generally is transferred 

on the way into larger boats at Kugatsu, It leagues from 

Yamasaki. Some of the pooror, rusty-looking coal is 

coked Itt the mine by the miners, not Ly the minc owners, 

and the custom has existed for more than twenty years. 

The coking is done in heaps and the coke is light, porous 

and good looking and for carl'iage is packed in straw bags 

of 13 catties each. The coal yields aLout 60 per cent. of 

its weight in coke. The coke sells for aLout 11 cents a 
picul, rather more than the value of the like weight of the 

raw coal it is made from, but less than that of the weight of 

good raw coal that would produce it. At Hachinosu about 

8,000 piculs are mined monthly on the average, but 
more in winter than in summer, say 96,000 picub a year. 

In the whole Taku district the yield is said to be 800,000 

piculs (say 48,000 tons) a year. In a year about 6,500 

piculs of coke are produced at Hachinosu. The best raw 

coal sells at Sllmilloe for $18 or $19 a hundred piculs; 

:md the carriage to Yamasaki costs on the average $3, 
thence to Kugatsu $2, and thencc to Suminoe $1. The 

miners are paid three cents a picul of coal delivercd at the 

dump. The men who tread the wheels are paid ten cents 

a shift. House room, but no food !lOl' oil is given in 

addition, and food and oil are bought from the eOlD]Jany's 

shop and subtracted from the wages. 
The coal leases of the Taku field arc scattered through 

It space of about six: square miles; and reckoning the 

thickuess of the two workable beds neal' Hachinosn as 

together 4.3 feet and estimating in the same way as beforc 

there might be in all about seven million tons of workable 

coal in the field. But in the opinion of the present coal 

mine owners that would be an enormous exaggeration for 

they suppose theil' two beds to Le workable only through 

a Rpaec ahout two thirds of a mile in diametcr at most. 
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It is however not wholly impossible that the lower and 

besl, bed may yet. be discovcred to ullderlio the thin hed 

worked at the mines down stream, aud with such level 

bedding may have hithert.o remain cd undetected on ac

count of being gellerally or everywhere below water level 
Itnd so with few or no outcrops. On the other lmnd it is 
possible that the lower bed there may be wholly wltnting. 

Sneh It point could only be determined by It careful geo

logical and topographical survey, which would be a most 

desirable t bing both for that and for the other valuable 

information it would no doubt give. It is evident too that 
the handsome profits of coal mining near Hachinosu 

would be still further increased by steam pumps or water

llower pumps and by tramways both inside and outside 

of the mines. Tile ontside tramways would be especially 
profitable because all the neighboring mines would make 
use of the same lille throughout the greater part of ils 

length. 
From Hachinosu I went down the valiey south-east

ward past Yamasaki to Beppu, two leagnes, already in It 
wide alluvial plain; and thence easterly past some low 
hills through U shidzll, and over the very wide plain 

at the north and north-east of the Shimabara Gulf to Saglt, 

foul' leagues aud a half, without Itlly rock exposures. 

From Snga we went eastward still through the plain, and 

crossing the large Chikugo River, entering Chikugo PI'O

vince aud going south-eastwnl'll through the large town 

of Yanagawa, went to tho yillage of Miike, 9t lenguos 

fl'oll1 Ragn. The last leagne the ground was a little rolling, 

and there were exp0sures of brown earl h apparently from 
crumhle,l grnnite. From Miike I turned aside for my 

own gratification to take n glimpse of the so-called Miike 
coni mines nbout a league distant, Itt Oura neal" the 

little senport of YokOlSU, which have alrendy been des
crjhrd t () the go VO I'1l III ell till a valllnhlc report (dated 4 
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April, 1876, but not yet published) by my able and 

n,rcompliAherl friend 1\11-.• T. G. I-T. Go rlfrcy. Althongh 

(owing prohahly to sanguine views of certain vn,riatiollR in 

tho thickness of the eoal bell,,) some apparently mther 

exaggerate(] statements ha \'e been made by others, ana 

even puhlished, what I lenrned on tho spot (without enter

ing the minos) fully confirmed his descriptiolJ, which is 

evidently a carefnl one, h;tsell on his own observation and 

measnrements, except where the contrary is expressly 

mC'ntioned. I take the liberty of quoting from a manu

script copy his accollnt of the coal field and its beels, as 

follows: 

" The coal mines .)f .Miike are situated in a tertiary coal 

basin which is limit ell on t he cast by a range of igneous rocks 

l'nnning nearly north llnd south; on the north by a yalley 

trcndiug cast amI west from the village of Miike machi ; 

in the other directions by the ~ea. The total area of this 

eoal basin is estimated at 24 sqnarc mile~, of wltieh the 

upper part, or 2,816 aeres, form the concession belonging 

to the Miike coal mine~. Of this area abont 500 acres 

might be cOllsideretl as already exhausted by forll1or work

ings. It is stated that coal was discovered and worked 

in this (listriot ahout 400 years ago. The general (lip of 
the formation i" between sonth-south-west ftnd south-west 
an(] varies from two to three tenths of a foot per l'l1lll1ing 
f:ttholl1. Towards the sea the rlip becomes more westerly, 
nml is nearly west at ihe Roa shore, and mnch steeper, 
aLont five-tenths or It foot pel' fathom. Up to the prosent 
time four distinct byel';; 0[' sonms of conl are known to 
cxist in tlds formation. Tho firsto r n)lpr[' sellm is tho 
l,est antI most extensively worked. Its ayeragc sretion i.~ 

as follows: 
Sandstone 
:-lan(lstone intermixed with coal. .. 12 to I R inches 
Coal, o(~casiollnll'y (lh'idcd hy 4 

i () G inches of stOll)" coal ............ 72 ,. 
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Shale mixed with coal.. ................... 12 " 
Sandstone 

Thi" coal i,; ratlJCr Lrittle, Lut of superior coking 

quality and consequently well adopted for tlJC manufac

ture of gao aud coke. An average sample taken from the 

:loam yielded 0.2 pel' eent. of moi,;ture, and the dried 

,;ample (212° F.) 9.7 pel' cent. of a yellowi,;h woite flSh . 

. , Auout five to six feet of slate intervene between the 

upper aUll the second seam, and the following is an average 

section of the latter : 

Soft coal, rich in gypsum, llot wOl'"~cd ... 10 to 12 inchcii 

Coal occa,;ionally divided uy "eams (up 

to 5) of uind, ench varying from 1 
to 3 inches in thicknc,;s. These 

';C,tIllS usually appeal' "'hen 010 coal 

bed i8 whlelling out. ................... 5 to 6 feet. 

8hale with eoal.............................. 2 to 3 inches. 

Sandstone 

'l'l]() charactcr of this coal i" entirely diffcreut from that 

fuund ill the upper scam. It. is cOLlsiLlerauly harder, free 

ulll'uing, Hot cakiug, lwel dehe)' ill ash. An average 

ample taken from the :leam y ielLIed : 

Eastern portion 
of beam. 

lVlvi"Lnl'C ............... 0.5 per cent. 

A~h ill dry (212° F.)17.9 " " 

Westerll portion 
of Scam. 

0.2 per ceui,. 

12.5 " " 
violet. light gray. 

It hati been observed by the Miike miller~ that tho quality 

of the iil'tit allli occom1 scams iti improvillg to\\'ard~ tbo 

wOot, lIlld it is interesLiug to !lote tb:lt thi~ oUi:iel"l'atioll 

hilS been uorne Ollt by the rC1mlt or assays as regards the 

secoud scam, from the ca~tel'll auLl western portions of 

which we have ueen able to collect average samples. 

"Tho third seam is found at auout 20 feet in depth 

below tho "ocoml, and consist;; Oil its outcrop of 1 to It 
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feet of bad coal. No exploration has been carried 011 yet 

to prove its character nt a lowor depth. A lower, fourth 

scnm, said to consist of nbout three feet of bad coal was 

worked in former times at a short distallce to the north 

of the Umedani adit; bnt, owing to the large qualltity of 

wator met with, these workings hall to be abandoned, nnd 

have now caved in. 'rhe rock intervening between this 

and tho third seam might be estimated to 110 at least 50 

feet thick. 

"The outcrops of all the throe upper seams can be 

traced on the road from the Umedani to the Ikllyama 

adit. 'Within a short distance from the latter to the 

cast, nearly perpendicular outcrops of the first and second 

~eams are to be seen, which as lUeutioned above have 

been lifted up here by the UllLlerlyillg igneous I'ocks 

(granite). Only the first and second seams have been and 

are worked at present in the Miike mines." 

On comparing a drawing of the sectioll at Miike with 

the sections of Taku, Tokusue and N aogata the resemb

lance is sufficiently great to show pretty conviucingly that 

the three upper Miike coal beds were once prolJably COll

tinous with the bed" of those other fields; but the lower

most bed mentioned by ]\1r. GoLlfrey from hearsay 

evidence has nothing to correspond with it. If that bed 

be not the creation of an exaggerated tradition, I\nd iII 
reality perhaps merely a little black slate that has been 
neglected ill the other sections, the measures at Miike 

would appear to be much thicker than in I he more northern 

fields and the coal bells to have begun to form earlier. 

The section at 'rakashima mal' N angasaki with foul' coal 

beds of sevell, tell, five, and sixteen feet of coal in a 

thickness of 650 feet of rocks resting on 600 feet more of 

like meaSllres, as givcn by lVIr. Godfrey in his interest

ing " Notes all the Geology of Japan ., (Quarterly Joul'llal 

of the Geological Socicty for Augnst, 1878) differs still 
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far more remarkably from the sections of all the other 
fidds in respect to the thickness and number of coal beds 
and the amount of measures generally. In regard to Ta
kashima the public has not yet any means of judging from 
detailed maps and reports what may have been the diffi
culties in making out the section, and whether there may 
fairly bc any reason to be ill the slightest degree suspi
cions of the correctness of the conclnsions arrived at, so 
difficnlt to account for satisfactorily in consideration of the 
wide discrepancy with so many other coal fields of Kinshiu. 

Since the date of Mr. Godfrey's report a steam winding 
engine of 70 horse power has been set at work at the Oura 
slope; and at the time of my visit the output there was 
said to be abont 100 tons a day. The government also 
has ten or eleven other smallcr mines without engines 
which were said to yield all togethel' about ninety tons a 
dny ; alld was sinking a new shaft at Mitsuyama to Le 35 
fathoms deep, The Oura slope is inclined perhaps 20°. 
The coal is drawn out of it in waggolls that hold seven 
picnls, rnnning with iron wheels haifa foot in diameter on 

an iron track of Ii foot gauge; and drawn by horses in the 
same waggons (fonr to It horse) on a light railroad to the 
port, Yokotsu, seven-tenths of a league distant. The coal 
frolll tho small mines off the railroad line is canied in 
ClULti like those of the Taku region. In the mine at Onl'a 
there are, it is said, 140 tread-wheels for raising walel' 
each 1.0 to 1.3 ft., but they are commonly worked only 
one shift in the day. There are at Yokotsu fonr coke ovens, 
combined in one mass nine paces square; but at the time 
of my vi~it they were not making any coke there, thougll 
apparently a little was made at U medani. 'fhe mining 
of the coal of the upper bell is said to cost 4~ 

cents a picul delivered at the slope waggons; but the 
slack only foUl' cents. The mining of thc coal of the 

other bed is easier and costs 3fcr cents a picul, delivered 
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at the mine mouth close by the railroad. These prices 

arc higher tlmn tLose of the TakLl region; but the Gura 

miners arc convicts. 'l'hEJ eoal of the npper bed is said to 

bring $13 at Yokdsu; and tilat of the other bed, $11 a 

hUllllred piculs at the wme port. At lVIl'. Godfrey'::; re

commendation a careful topographiclcl survey and map 

. of the whole place wa~ made before Le left ,Japllll early ill 

1877 ; lJllt, as I llnderstallll, thc dip", tlie con lours of the 

coal Leds and the outcrops have never yet been bid down 

upon it. 

From Miike we kept on southward over hills up to a 

couple of hundred feet in height with tllllny exposures of 

brown crumbletl granilic earth and crumLling grallitc, 

passing ill hal fa lengue near the Akitagami coal mines on 

our right, and a heap of coal slate closc by t.he road, then 

meeting with exposures of purple, blue, gray, brown allli 

blackish sltlldy shales, a llllt pebble rock, Llack coaly 

shales; and so 011 across the LOllllliary line inlo Higo; 

with coal slate henps hy the rona sille where coal llad 

Loon sought, anti with the browlJ erumLling granit.e rc

curring Ileal' FUllloto t.wo lcagues from l\Iiike. Le,;s than 

half a league boyond that there were at KaLa, gray aUll 

light Lrowll shale~ anll a couple of sllJall coal mines, 

slope,;, begun ill 1878, onc of them inclined a\)()ut 20° 

aud 20 f<ltllOll1S deep, another aLout 300 and five 01' six 

fathoms. The coal was said to be at the momont 0.8 Ct. 

thick, out to thicken sometimes to 3.5 Ct. 'rhe conI dug 

~cell1ed poor, chiefly slack and sulpllllJ'y. A few hundred 

yards further 011, close hy the road, I hero wcrc nt :N oba

rauchi, in Kanayama village, two or three very slllali coal 

minos, partly ahanllonell; and the ooal was snit! to be 

about L3 ft, tlliek. It. sccl1H'Jd to be a very irregular 

deposit; and the coal Ll'ollght ou!. was nlmost wholly fino 

dack, Lut with a fclY Illmps of poor eO:11. 'rhese arc the 

;southernmost, of the mines of tho Miiko field. 
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The productive portion of the Miike coal field, as near 

as I can jn(lgl", would seem to be not more than five 

sql1are miles at most., If we reekon the thickness of the 

workable eoal as amollllLing altogether to eleven feet, 

and if we estill1ate ruughly in the same way as we 

have done for the other coal field~, it. will appear that 

there may be about 15 million tons of workable coal in 

the whole field. But eyen that may be a very great ex

agogoration, for it seems to be only in the immediate neigh

horhood of the government mines that tile beds are so 

thick or in,leed workable at all. Whenever, the geologi

cal portion of the map of the Miiko mines shall be laid 

down it will be easy to measure the amonnt of the coal 

there with Romc exactneRS, It is mnch to be wished that 

the topogrnph ical allli geological survey should be extend

ed to the Iltuds ontside of the govel'llmeut mines, so as to 

determiue more exactly thRlI is now known the limits of 

the productive field, the position of the workable coal 

w!tereyer it exists and the natlll'al facilities for working 

it. Although the govel'l1ment be directly interested ill its 

own mines only, yet indirectly it has a very great interest 

in encolll'aging aud aiding by ~nrveys the werking of out

Ride mines too, 

]'rom N obarauchi we kept on oonth-easterly through 

U eki to Kumamoto, a bout eigllt leagnes, across hillH a 

eouplc of hundred feet higb, but generally over pretty 

level ground, passing exposilres of brown, soft, crumhling, 

tllfaceou~, lcvel dipping sand ana pchhle rockR, sOll1etimeR 

PUll1iCCOllR, in which the road a greltt part of the wny was 

SUlik Rix 01' eight or ten feet deep so as to cnt off all viow 

of the surrounding country, According to tradition the 

roadH wel'e dug RO deep on purposE', for strategic l'eaSOllR, 

by a warlike pl'ince long ago; but it seems 1I10re prohahl e 

that thcy have gradually worn (lccp without any ~pecial 

d~sign, as t.IH'Y may h0 seen to have done ill Himibr wft 
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rocks in Satsuma, even on by-roads, where there would 

have been no military object in deepening them, and as 

may be seen in a less degree in many other parts of .Japan 

where the surface materials are not quite HO soft. 'Ve 

had occasional VIews of Hiboosall not fal' to t he west of 

the road, and it seemed from its shape to be clearly an old 

volcano. The more hemispherical tban conical mount.ain 

Konobadake, perhaps a mile to the east of the road and a 

thousand feet high, has Kamoikotan limestone quarries in 

it., as we found afterwards by specimens of white marble 

clouded and veined with black that were shown 11S at 

Kumamoto. 

'Ve were shown many rock specimens at Kumamolo 

chiefly serpentine, talc schist quartzite, granite, marble, 

and minute traces of copper pyrites from Masltildgoori ; 

serpentine and qnartzite and traces of copper pyrites from 

Kamimashikigoori; traces of copper pyrites from Sbimo

mashikigoori ; granite, clay slate, jasper, mflrble, and por

celain clays from Yatsushirogoori; black, shining coal 

(said to be little in quantity), fibrous browll lignite and 

kaolin from Kikuchigoori; granite from Tamanagoori ; 

clay slate from Ashikitagoori ; porcelain clays and marbles 

from Amakusa ; mica schist and kaolin from Yamaga

goori; obsidian from Asogoori neal' the great volcano 

Asodake, at least eight lengues to the east of Kllmamoto. 

From Asodake, as we were told, some 3,000 picnls of 

sulphur were taken in 1877; and it iR constantly deposited 

by the sulphur fumes there. Around the mountain there 

is said to he a wiue plain nbout 260 feet above tile plnin of 

Kumamoto. The maps hitherto llfLve given a very in

correct impression of that and other parts of Rigo; bllt 

the prefecture wac, abollt publishing a mnch hetter map 

that had been made from the note books of old surveys 

begun sixty years ago, by Ikebe Yaichiroo, a frien d of 

lno, !lnd finished fl,bont. 1865, but. neglected until 1877. 
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We could get 110 very definite information about the Higo 

coppel' mines. Apparently two of them nre wor ked, but 

do not flomish. 
At Kumamoto uuder the castle wall there were ex

posures of gray pumiceous tufa pebble rock. The moul1-

tain to the west was said to be granitic. 'Ve went south

westerly n league and It half over a wide alluvial plain to 

Kawajiri. There we saw a sample of the coal of the 

western shore of AmakllsfI, the large island at the mouth 

of the Shimabara Gulf, which is usel! at the bath houses 

for fuel. It is a rather dull, black vcry impure looking, 

heavy anthracitic coal, that glows in the fire without flame 

or smoke. 'Ve could get 110 information about the thick

ness of the bed or beds from which it is dug; and the 

generall'eputation as regftrds both q llality and quanti ty 

seemed to be very low. The coal mining leases arc 

scattered thl'Ough a space of about sixteen square miles in 

one largc anll two small patches :t\ong nearly thc whole 

westel'll shore of the islaud. MI'. Heul'y S. Mum'oe, who 

visi'ed a portion of the field in 1875, says in his paper 011 

the" Mineral 'Vealth of Japan " (rcful before the Ameri

can Institute of Mining Engineers, and pllblished in the 

Engiueering and Mining Journal Vol. XXII. p. 379, 9th 

Dec., 1876,) that "the bed8 are hut two to three feet 

thick and two seams only are recognized ;" and he seems 

to have in mind but a small portion of the whole field and 

perhaps the best part of it. If we reckon then thc average 

thickuess of all the workable beds together as three fcet 

it will probably be no underestimate; and calculating in 

tllc sllmc way as for the other fifllds we shall find that the 

wlwle amount of workable coal may be about thirteen 

million tOllS. Even that. I fear may be a great exaggera

of the amoullt that is really worth working. This is the 

last of the workable coal Hel,ls of Killshill of which wo 

obtained any informat iOIl. 
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It is worth while to COlmt up the amount of workable 

conI the Kiushiu fields contain altogether, rough as our 

est imatcs arc; for they are the most prolJable estimates 

that bave yet been made in the matter, and indeell tbe 

only ones that have taken the number and thickness of 
the beds 01' their ,,'orkable extent into account. Several 

statements have been published of the probable extent of 

the coal bearing rocks including all the shales and saud

rocks of the whole formation whether pl'odnctive or not. 

The morc probable, though the mOl'e moderate, of these 

statements seems to be that of Mr. Godfrey, which I have 

ullllerstood from him was based on a carefnl illvestigation 

of many months' dnration made on the gronnd by a 

Japanese of the Mining Office who was well fitted fOl' the 

work. Even thereby the productive area seems to be 

very much exceeded, as the rocks of the formation appear 

to be much more ext.ensive than the workable coal beds. 

The llumber and thickness of the coal beds seem to have 

been in some cases very much overrated too, giving on the 

whole an extremely exaggerated impression of the impor

tance of the fields. As we have seen, the workable beds 

are commonly only two or three, and often only one, and 

mostly very thin, and not of very good quality; and as 

the sections of tho differont fields corl'ospond very well, 

it is not in the least probable that any additional herl~ 

exist. Of course the workable beds crop ont at the snl'

face here alllI there leaving large portions of the whole 
area within which tbey OCClll' balTen of eoal. vVhel'e the 

eoalocellrs too, t.be qnantit.y thrtt is workable depends 

somewhat 011 the different degrees of steepness of the dip. 

It is impossible thereforo withont a careful topograpbical 

and geological survey to tell with any exactness the 
amollllt of workable coal thM wonld ('xist in the ficlll~, 

even when the thickness of the beds is known; but. as 

there j~ some g~neral resomblance hetwoen diH'l,rent fields 
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in t.hose respects, I have for a rough estimate ventured 
to tal{e for large areas the same average uumber of tons 

for each foot ill thickness of wol'lmble coal and for each 
~tlll!tre mile that i~ the average iu our somewhat care
fully measured surveys of 17 square miles of the great 
Ishcn.ri coal field in Yesso, namely 280,000 tons, only a 
little more than a quarter of what there would Le if the 
layer· of coal one foot thick were horizontal and underlay 

the whole mile. The estimn.te is of cour;;e very rough; 

LuI. no one can say at pl'e;;ent whether the am01Juts 
arrived at Ly it are too small or too great; as far as our 
prescnt knowledge of the subject goes, they arc just as 

likely to Le too great as to be too small. The estimated 
number of square miles and of tons of workaLle coal in 
the fields already given separately above are, then, as fol

lows (including the Funaki field of Nagato) : 
Field. Square miles. Millions of tons. 

Fuuaki ........................ 22.................. 35 
Bllzen-Chikuzen ............ 220 .................. 500 
Tokusue (or Karatsu)...... 27.................. 25 
Imabnku ....................... 19......... ........ 6 

Shidzutoll ..................... 2-!.................. 8 
Taku .......................... 6.................. 7 

Miike........................... 5 ................. 15 

Amakusa ..................... 16 .................. 13 

339 609 
There are iu arldilion several small ouLlying patches of 

coal, which have coal mining leases scattered through the 
following areas, and would coutain the following number 

of tons if we reckon the thickness of workaLle coal to Le 
the same as in the nearest fields already estimated; and 

Takashima may be added with the amount I have former
ly ullllel'~tood from Mr. Godfrey it had Leen calculated to 

coutain (b.etween foul' nud five million tons): 
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Field. Sq uare miles. Millions of tons. 

Takano (ncar Karal,;u) ...... 2 ..............•..... 2 

Uigasaka ....................... ot .................... ot 
Fukushima ..................... It .................... It 
l{uroshio ................... ..... 1 .................... ot 
Hil'ado ........................... 1 .................... ot 
Shikaruachi .................... 3 .................... 1 

Seto ............................. 1 .................... ot 
l\latsushima .................... 1 .................... ot 
Takashima .................. ... Ok .................... 5 

12 

Adding the large fields ........ 339 ............ ..... 609 

In all there wonld be ......... 350~ ................. 621 

Until more exact surveys shall be made it seems far 

better to take the productive coal fields at 350 square 

miles than at the larger, even double extent, at 

which the fielcls have becn publicly set down. To 

be surs those larger figures were probably meant to in

clude all the rocks of the coal bearing formation whethel' 

productive or not; but the number of miles of their area 

has no interest except as a rough indication of the 

amount of coal they contain. It is even to be feared 

very much that 350 square miles may be an exaggera

tion; for the outlines have been drawn rather libemlly 

so as to include the coal mining leases marked 011 our 
maps and many of them may contain (as often happons) 

mere tmces of the mincml sough t fo!'. It is nearly hope-

1':88 to cxpoct ill general that workable ooal will be found 

to any impol'tilllt extent outside of tho fields so marked, 

for it mm t be oonsidered tlutt coal has been sought for 

during hundreds of ycal'~, alld as the coulltry is thickly 

inhabited every foot of groulld i~ wcll knoWll nnd the ex

istencc of It single inch ill thickness of coal in known fol' 
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miles around. If workable coal beds exist it is almost 

certain that there would be outcrops of them, aud that 
those outcrops would not be so completely concealed but 

that at least hits of coal would have heeu observed near hy 

that would long ago have led to the discovery of the beds 

themselves. It is probable however that the Takashima 

coal may be mined to such a distance under the sea adjoin

ing the island as to add considerably to the product of the 

field; allll it is possible that workable coal may some day 

be discovered at points beneath the great Saga alluvial 
plain from Taint to Miike, and perhaps in some other 

plains, since, as we have seen, the Kiusliiu fields were 

once probably all continuous. Such additions to the pro

ductive fields may counterbalance any exaggeration there 

might otherwise be iu the number now estimated. 
It is obvious that any mere lIumber of square miles 

gives but a very imperfect idea of the amount of coal, for 
very much indeed depends on the thickness of the beds, 

their dip Rnd the shape of the surface. In comparing 

large al'eas there will be every degree of dip and every 

variety of surface and perhaps on the whole about the 

same avemge ; so that in those respects it seems fair to 

take wlint we have found to be the average result in the 

detailed surveys and measurements made ill Yesso. The 

illiormation gathered last autumn in regard to the number 

and thickness of the beds seems pretty satisfactory aud 

corroboratory one part of another part, so that it appears 

very certain that the more extl'ayagaut (though not very 

precise) estimates hitherto published must have been great 

exaggerations, though of course unintentionally so, but 

probably fouuded on imperfect or inexact statements 

gathered through ignorant and possibly careless inter

preters. It is safest then to consider OUI' number of 620 

million tOllS as probably not very wide of the truth, 

neither for example as twice too large nor twice too small. 
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It has seemed very important to arrive at as good an 

estimate of the whole amount of coal as the present stl~te 

of our knowledge would justify; for exaggeration would 

lead to wild expectations, a wasteful outlay of money and 

future disappointment, and might possibly even excite the 

cupidity of other nations; whereas underrating wonld lead 

to unduc neglect of valuable resources, and to unprofitable 

fear abont turning them to accouut and would by lessening 

the country's reputation and credit lessen its strength, 

But lJothing would lcs~en its credit, and strength abroad 

so much as an apparent desire to conceal or to exaggerate 

the real facts of t.he case, 01' an unwillingness to look at 

them, It is very much to be wished that all the coal 

fields should be thoroughly sllr,eyetl geologically and 

therefore topographically; !wIl the amount of coal already 

shown with great probability to exitit there is ample to 

justify the outlay that would be required for the purpose, 

The same ~Ul'vey wonld beyond a doubt also give much 

valuable information that would Le extremely useflll for 

the working of the mines and determining lines of tram

way, and perhaps would show the existence of workable 

bedR at points where they havc hitherto Leen quite Ull" 

known; for example, neal' Tokll~ue and at the lower end 

of the Taku field, as already suggested, and possiLly ill 

the plains of the Cl1ikuzen field, 

It may well be nrge<l too that the go,'ernmellt is directly 

intel'ested ill facilitating hy such mcnns as much as possi

ble the mining of coal, since a profitaLle revenue is derived 

from the export duly UpOIl it ; alld ii might eyen be main

tained that the miners of coal have a j'ight to expect so:ne 

assi~tance of the kind ill c()nIPen~a,tion for sllch a (ax, . It 
is true that the governmcnt tCll years ago relinquished the 

duty upon all coal expOl'te(l by steamcrR, and in conse

quencc, contmry to the expectation orthe govcl'llmcilt aud 
of fOl'eignel'R, the CltlTyillg' of e(lul ha~ falleu almost wholly 
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to the lot of steamers, favoring them, whether foreign 01' 

llflti'rf!, to tho ,lisadvflntnge of sailing vessels; but still 

the rc;licf to tho mining interost is only parlial, a~ Lho cost 

of expol'ta! ion must 1e 1llore than if co:tl were carriell by 

~ail likewise f'rcJl) of' dULy. Clearly ,J 'pallO'll! coal is to tha~ 

degree lilllccd at a disndvantuge ill foreign markets, and 

exporters of coal from other countries to the Chinese m:tr

Iwt mnst profit thereby aull dcsiL'e that the Japanese ex

port dnty should be as high as pos::>ible. It is not uurea

sonnble that the nation should derive some direot profit (if 

it thinks best) from its n:ttmal stores of eoal ; but would 

it not perhaps be well to replace the export lluty altoge

ther by a light Lax on all eoal milled, which would to be 

snre be burdening domestic industries, especially salt 

mnking, as well as coal mining to some extent, but would 

Oll the other h:tnd encourage sailing ships and, as compared 

wit h the preseut, mining too? Slleh a light tax eould 

hardly f~Lil to Le assenlell to cheerfully and to be on the 

whole harmless to indnstries if only a portion of it were 

expended by the gove\'tl1l1ent in lessening the risks and in

creasing t he profits of mining hy surveys and by other 

mcans of equally wille public benefit. 

At Knwnjiri we were told of the castom of reclaiming 

land along the sea shore. The whole bay between the 

main lant! of Higo and Amakllsa is very slwlJow, exeept 

ecrtnin narrow Ch:HlIlCls, allll has long been observcll to 

110 growing shallower, partly 110 dOllbt through the silt 

hrollght down hy tile rivers that empty int.o it, and partly 

perhaps by a gradual rising of tl18 lfiLlll. The sea along 

shore i:l so shallow that in many parts vessels of any size 

cnn come no nearer Limn a league and a half from lallll; 

ant! as the tide rises twelve f"et, the ebbing lays bare 

wide flat.s. It has long been cllstomary to make dikes 

to cueiose sueh flats in part, not to low-water mlLrk, ]]01' so 

:~s to require ]luillping; amI tILe l:<Llll so l'eg"iueJ is called 
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shinchi. In three years it. is possible to cu1t.ivate rice 

upon it, and it is very highly esteemed for rice ]ftnd ; hut 

bofore that, it is not fit on account of the SftIt, though bftr

ley is cultivftted even theu with success. The Imld Ims 
in tlmt way grown seftwftrd in many places ual fa lengno 
since the making of the maps on which all the maps down 

to the latest lmve been bftsed. Evcn Kftwajiri according 

to tradition and to the meaning of its name was formerly 

at the mouth of a river though now two leagues inland. 

On the coast of Tango somewhftt similar bnd is mftde on 

ft small scftle ; but there it is by filling 11p with earth ring 

elsewhere. 

At one point in snch mftde land in Higo, Kagamishinchi, 
while sinking a drive-well (probably therefore ten or fif

teen fathoms deep or less) the workmen fonnd thftt gas 

issued which bUl'lled when kindled. The well was stop

ped up, and a report of the facts was made soon aftCl'ward 

to the Prefecture at Kumamoto, in the spring of 1878. 
The gas is no doubt just such as is often found in similar 

deltft deposits, or in smaller quantity at thc bottom of 

marshes, the rcsult of the slow decomposition of organic 
matter among the alluvial beds; aud does not probably in

dicate the presence of any important body of oil. 
The old Japanese drive-well method is to force down 

an iroll bar of 0.2 ft.. ill diameter until a water vein is 

rcaehcd, then to withdraw the bar and to put It bamboo 

tube in its place. In order to force down the bar ladders 

are spliced together and raised vertically to a great 

height, all(l held in place by guide ropcs; find then by fI 

plllly fI number of men pull the iron rod up alld let it fall 

repeatedly until the object is gained. Sometime" ill clayey 

gronnd the hal' e:Wllot be removed; and if a stolle he 

strnck, the sinking has to he abandoned. Thc methQ(l iR 
eRpeeially practised ill tbe pl:dn of Etchiu, ncar Toynma, 

where we saw in passing lIlany ham boo tubes risillg two 
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or three feet from the ground and delivering a eonstant 

stream of' Wl1 tel' from Rnch wells. At OIW pLwe we Sit w 

men ~plicing ladders wbil'h hl1tl alreally ri~en 30 or 40 feet 

high for the purpose of making a drin'-IYell. A "well of 
that kintl in Etehin is Slti,j to cost only ton or even only 

fi ve doll:trs. Tho methotl is saill to be practisod also in 

tho lowor portions 0f Yedo. It the wat or ,100s 1I0t rise 

above tho surfacc the upper part of the well is made large 

like it common well, nIHl docs uot differ in olltwanl ap

pearance. 
Southward from Kumamoto lind Kawajiri there are wide 

aUnviltl plains which are famons as yiellling the soeOllll best 

quality of rice of all Japan, that of K:l(lzllsa heing the first. 

Over that plain and at times ncar the foot of the low hills at 

its illlautl ellge I travelled southward ten leagues to the 
large town of Yatsllshiro by the main road although there 

is now a by-path over the mado lallds that iB said to be a 

lel1gue allel a hale shorter. Soon after starting we had 

views of Koosll,lake to the south-cast l1pparelltly by its 

ralher fresh cOllionl simpe a volcano. Near the fi"e league 

post from Kumamoto we saw ail expo~ure of pretty hard 

light brown rather fino grit passing IJelow into reddish 

sIde, app:tr(Jlltly K:ulJoikot:lll roeks, ,yitir a (lip of 00° 

south 40° east. A short lli.'itance beyonll however the dark 

brown and gray tnfaeeous earth awl Rnll ken roads reeulTed; 

lind at Ogawa, 2t leilgnes furt.her, Iller," was dark gray 

pUlllice, as at Kumamoto. Half' it leagilo beyond that, in 

OOHO village at a spot called Hitooyama, along the foot of 

tho hills at the edgo of tile plain and a league or more 

from I he seashore, thore were a couple of aucient ldtchen 

llli,ldon shc;lI heaps, (Illg' into and exposed to a height of 

from six 10 nine feet, allll reaching to a hoight of some 

thirty foet from the lowcst part of tho exposnre at the 

roadside. The deposit was mostly lllatl() \lp of' two sholls, 

a smnll oysl('r nlld all arca, hut t borc In'r/' a fow broken 
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bits of old pottery, partly plain and partly ol'nameilted 

with rude markings, nnd having small handles aud tho 

curvatm'c of a large pot. Several were found loose at the 

bottom of the digging; but the pieces fOllnd in place were 

at 0.6 ft. and two feet., ane! about six feet from the surface 

of the ground. The men [Iud women living near said that 

many human skulls and other bones aud stone arrow heads 

had beon fonnd thoro, bllt had been thrown out upon the 

fields along with the shells; aud we could find only one 

bone, a part of n human thigh bone, and a splinter of an

othor hone. There were many quartzite stones but none 

that had been worke(1. Near the poiut wbore tho hones 

were snid to have been most numerous there was a half 

bnried, carved. block of the soft, dark gray pumice, pro

bably a tomb stone, 01' vault covel', abont seveu feet long 

with a rough upper snrf,we fnshionecl into a ring or eye at 

oue point as if for liftillg it up, and below cut into a COll

cave cylindrical shape ol'llflmenle(lwith six oblong square 

shallow panels ill two rows. I have shown what I brought 

away to Prof. E. S. Morse, so well IOlOW for Ilis kitchen 

midden researches, and he has since visi ted the place 

himself and examined it more thoroughly with a bel tel' 

msult. It seems highly probable that, although there are 

no ot hoI' such heaps known in this immediat.e neighbol'
hoo(\, many may be foun(l along the RiJOl'eS of the Shinw.

bara Gulf so well snltet! by its shallowness for the growl h 

of edible Ahell fish, which were consequently no doubt at 

one time a very large part of the food of the neighLoring 

inhabitants. 

About a league and a hal f' short of Yatsushiro we 

passed a lime kiln, besides meel ing before allll after that 

with large blocks of billish gray limestone and whilo 

marble. Just off the coast 1I('ar Yatsnshiro the bland 

Shirosllima is sait! to be ehieil), made up of slIow-white 

marble, large blooks of' which we saw Ileal' Yatsllsliiro, 
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and found to be of beautiful quality fit for the finest statu
ary. At Yatsushit·o we crossed the wide Kuma River; 

and keeping on southerly through the alluvial plain came 

at the edge of it within a league to the small village of 

Kooda and the potteries there. 
The Kooda potteries claim to have been first estn,blished 

between 1592 and 1596 (Bunl'oku period). There are 
three houses 01' families with one, two and five, potters a

piece, eight in all; but there is only one kiln, climbing 

up the hillside, and containing eight ovens, and all toge

ther about ten fat.homs long by an average width of about 
3ix feet, widening from ahout four feet at the lower end 

to about eight feet at the upper. Only two kilnfuls a 

year are baked. The pottery is pflrtly plain, uncrackled 

white ant! partly crackled gray, and the gl'ay is sometimes 

ornamentcd with white and with brownish black. The 

white pieces are slightly greenish in parts, owing it is said 

to the ashes of the yusunoki wood used in its glazing. 

The gray is made from clay brought from n point in Hinn

gu nbout three quarters of a mile inland from the main 

village; and thc white is made from white stone brought 

from Shirato about half n leagne from the gray clay and 

from I-linagn village, which we passed through a league 

furlher on. For glazing the gray pieces oak (kashi) 

ashes are n~ell, and come from Hillagll, Blliwa (northerly 

from Kooda) and Matsukumari. Tue piecell are baked 

twice and the painting is done before the first baking 

(suyaki). FOI' the first baking a fire of 18 or 19 faggots 
of perhllps fOllr clltties each of pine (mlltsu) twigs anll 

leaves is blll'lIt for about three hours slIccessively ill each 

o,'en from the bottom to the top, 24 hours in all ; and the 
pieces are aftel' that left in the closed ovens about a dlly 

beforc removal. The glazing is then put all, and the mllin 
baking (t.onyaki) takes place. Twenty-five faggots of 

about ten catties of piue wood (2.5 ft. ill circumference 
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and ahout 1.8 ft. long,) arc burnt for three hours in each 

oven successiycly from bottom to top. 24 hOllr~ i.n all. 

Then thc ovens remain closcd for ahollt five days before 

the finished pieces are removed. The crackle of the glaz

ing on the gray take~ place before the oveus are opened. 

A fn,ggot of leaves and twigs eo~ts about one ceut, and OllC 

uf wood two cenls. 

From Kooda westerly along the edge of the plain at tbe 

foot of low hills 011 our loft to Hinagu on the sea shore wc 
saw liut two or three rock exposures and they were of dark 

gray hard Kamoikotan shales. At Hinagu we saw the hot 

spring8, of which there were eight in number within a 
couple of hundred yards cast and west, among the honses 

of the viliage street, and a ninth on the sea beach (Hama) 

a couple of hunllred yards fnrther on. The names, tem

peratures and ronghly estimated yield each second (whel'e 
visible) of the springs wel'e as follows :-

Centigrade Gallons 

Hama ........... , ......... 47° ............... , ......... 1i 
Aburaya .................. 47° ......................... 3 

Iseya ..................... 47° ......................... little? 

Nakamachi~hillyu ..... .45" ......................... little? 

l\Iotoshioyn .............. .450 ........................ little ? 
Tsukiji, we~t ............ 44° ......................... 1 

" enst ........... ,43° ......................... 1t 
IIollyn ......... , ...... , .. 42° ........................ .little? 

Kamenoyowni or} '10 I' 1 ' Katloshioya .... '± ......................... Itt e. 

The water is all of noout the same quality, slightly sul

phury, liut so very little so that silver blackens ill it only 

in foul' or five days. At the Honyn some gas hubbIes up 
now and then, The wfij<'r i~RllCS from the alluvinm. 

Going westwnrd alon~ the sea shore from IIillngu we 

within a few hundred yards (IlOal' the 15 league post from 

Kumal1loto) pa~se(l expoKurrs of' egg and nut, hard Kal1loi-
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kolan pebble rock with white, gray and black quartzite 

nIHl greeui~it gray felsitic pebbles. Three hundred yards 

further Oil there were hard, dark reddish brown Kamoiko

tan shales, dipping 45° south 10° east; and then the peb
ble rocks again and brown shales and flags once more, and 

in auother 300 yards at Hatoyama, there was white kao

lin partly ferruginous in streaks looking much like that of 

Kudani in Kaga. Close by there was a kiln of about six 

ovens for terra cotta pottery, rather smaller than the 

Kood:t kiln; but its kaolin was said to be dug further up the 

hill to ollr left.. Then quickly the Kamoikotan dark 

browll slJales and pebble rock recuned with a hard 

greenish gray grit; and 80 past 8hirato half a leagne from 

Hatoyama, where there are two more kilns for still 
rougher pottery of which the clay comes from the same 

place. Neal' the 16 league post there were outcrops of 

vrry quartzose mica schist. Then going st.ill south-west

ward among and across low hills, we passed a few out

crops oflevel hedded light brown (apparently Kamoikotan) 

sandrock, and dark brown hard shales; and a little short of 

the 17 league post met with exposures of light brown 

crumLling granite, soon followed however by dark brown 

lind black shales. Half a league flirt h 81' on there were 

exposures of dark green and light greenish gray serpen

tine wit,it talc schist weat.hered brown, near a pass some 

500 feet high, and all down its further slope to the village 

of Tanoma at the 18 league post. Thence westerly, at 

first along the sea shore and afterwards among hills and 
over them to a height of about 850 feet with exposures 

of dark Lrow11 Kamoikotan shales and then brown flaggy 
sandrock or grit, we reached the town of Sashiki near the 

20 league post. A league and a half up stream from 

Sashiki there is clay slate of which we saw a specimen 

at Kumamoto; but it does not split very thiLl. Then in a 

league south-westerly we crossed a hill about 300 feet 
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high, with many exposnres of the light brown grit and of 

the urown shales, with a dip neal' the SUll1l1lit of 70° south 

10° east, to the "illnge of Y llllOnrr., There we saw a hot

~prillg with a temperature of 40° C" or a Iitlle more, and 

a yield of perhapti fonr gallons a second at lowtide ; 

more, it was said, at ltightide. It is howol-or three fur

long~ to the lJearest tide water and the spring 1111' no tnste 

of snIt" There was a slight gr!lY sulphury deposit, and 

sil vel' was sHid to hlaeken in the wllter ill two or three 

days' time, The spring issues from the alluvil1ll1. 

Rising again 80lltherly from Yllnoura the first rock ex

posures, within half a league, were of soft brown tufn peb

ble rock with egg size, red and gray, apparently andesitie 

peb\Jles, cOlltaining decomposing glassy feldspar, augite 

lind lIlagnetite in a decollljlosillg gray, soft matrix; and so 

on sOlltlt-weslerly ncross a pa"s ahollt, 850 feet high and 

dow\} to tbe "illnge of TSllnngi with Hnmerous like ex

posuref', TIten with nile or two expmures of Ill!) light brown 

Kallloikol an gri t and hrown shales the til fit peGGIe rock 

quickly recurred; lind was expoRell almost. eontiunotlsly 

BoutiJ-we,tward across allother hill "bout ~50 feet high, 

giving rise at one poil!t to some magnetie iron sand in tbe 

rond, and across other low hills, interrllpled on OIlC of 

thelll for a few hUIl(lrel1 yards by exposures of gray 

Ka1lloikotan lilucstone or eoarse marble, dark gray quarl.

zitic alld caleHreons Kamoikotall peblde rock, up to bead 

siz(', alld dark browil Kamoik"tan "Imleti ; alll1 tben tiJe 

1'0:\(1 WOllt dowll through a Ilarrow gorge with vertical 

walls nearly a hundred feet high of light brown tufa sand 

eOlltailling a fell' hean size bits of 10llg fiGred white pumice, 

to the village of l\Tinolliata four leagueR from Yllllonrn. 

Thenco in three leagues (1\](1 a half still sonth-wcslerly 

HCroS~ low hill~ with lInmerOIlS exposures of the tufa 

pe\,lde rock, we reached Koltlenot~1l Ileal' the sea shore ill 

t be edge of Satsuma, about 25 lengllCs short of Kagoshirna. 
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The rond then rnl1 southerly for a league through n rILl her 

wide alluvial fiat, aud t.hen south-westerly over gelltly 

rising gronnd without rocks; but near the 21 Icngue post 

from Kagoshima therc ,,'ere exposures of pehble rock COll

taining pebbles of Kmnoikotan light hrown salld \'ock, 

black slatc and qUftrtzite, hut the tufa soon recurred and 

was seen frequell tly as fill' as Agune on the sea shore a 

little sLort of the 19 league post. Just beyond that post 

there is a salt flat where salt is made, from the wate\' of 

small springs that issue· there though it was sai,1 to be 

weaker thftll sen wntel'. The water is first concentrated 

to five per ceut. in the sun on the flat with sftnd in the 

nsual way. 'Vhen thecolicentratioJ] is sufficient it is kllown 

by testing with a lotus nut which just floats then with 

i I s upper point at the surface of the brine. Not every 

lotns !lut is of exftctly the right specific gravity for that. 

nIHl satisfactory ones are selected with great pains, about 

forty ill hftlf a,bnshel, ftIHl are valued very highly anll pre

served with mucL care. The five per cent. brine is boiled 

down in shallow pftUS ovcr furnaces of which there are 

abont n dozen in sepftmte huts. TLe fnl'llftees are seven 

feet long hy six wiele and about It feet high [1Il11 mlttle of 

clay; and the pans are a little short.er and Ilar
rowel' and abont 0.4 foot deep, antl ftre made of' woven 
bfl,mboo slips smeared with clay, aud stiffenel1 hy small 

bamboo rods across the bottom which hftllg by Ihin bam
boo slips from larger bamboos laid across the lOp, Over the 

upper rods coarse straw mats are laid Hlld the brine is pnt 
on by )louring over the mats and lei ting it trickle thrcugh 
them, Also Ihe moist salt dipped ont of the pails is put 

10 dry in bamboo trays upon the nppel' rods. The fire is 
made with piJ:e leaves and twigs, 24 faggots to olle too 

(4 English gnllolls) of 8ftlt, The 8ftlt is sold fOl' 24 cCIlI~ 

a t.oo; alld is all c()lI~nlllcd ill Satsuma, The E'I!gots 
tben IIIl1st be ('!teaper thall !It. KOOlla (olle cellI; apiece); 

and cost. if I have not mislInderstood, 6i CPlIts fol' tell. 
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Thence the roa<l went southerly over low hills neal' the 

sea shore with many exposures of the brown, soft tufa 

pebble rock, to Nishika.ta 011 the coast ncar the 16 league 

post; then south-south-easterly inlun,1 over low hills of the 

same tufa, sometimes hnrder; und across the ral her widc 
shallow Kawaehi ri vel' nwl more level ground nell l' 

Mukooda, to some small old silver and gold mines amollg 

the tufa hills again, near the 10 league post at Sorigano 

(or Seigano; for the" r " is often dropped in tho Pl'OIlUIl

ei[ttion of names in Kiushiu, ns Aita for Arit[t, Kaidmli for 

Kal'idalli) . 

'Ve merely saw by the roadside, in passing, the month of 

the drainage arlit of the mines, whieh themselves nre [tbout 

a mile distant to the north-east; but at the adit and at 

the nmalgamation mills It few hundred y~nl~ lJoyond 

we got some information about tho mines. There 

is but one vein, and it is about vertical and runs about 

east and west, varying in width from three-q Ilarters of 11, 

foot to seven feet; when we passed, the best plaoe was 

two feet wide and It feet is a common width. The vein 

rock is white quartz which contains the orc (apparently 

stephanite) ill several irregular clomled veins, partly fer
ruginous, nbout an cighth of an inch wiele. According to 

Mr. Godfrey's " Notes on the Geology of Japan" tlio 

country rock is propylite. The metal obtained from the 

ore is by weight abont nine-tenths sil vcr and ono-tenth 

gold. Or in value, \\' hen pure, about two-thirds sih'cr 

and one-third gold. The milles were first begun about 

1663, were worke,l for abont 150 years then aban(loned 

fol' about 50 years and havo now been worked sinoe 1863. 

There are about 80 mCll employed, namely: 10 minors, 

30 carriers, 10 timhororR, 12 ore washers, 12 mill Illvll, 4 

wood choppers, 3 ill tile office. Each dny 15 Ionclcl of 30 

j,amme e,wh or a littlo on:r 28 piouls of oro are produced, 

which wn~ yiel(ling at tlto moment ahont GO momll1O (01' 
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It hundredths of one per cent.) of silver find 6~ momme 

of gold; but it was claimed that the daily yield had some· 

times risen to 300 momme or ('vcn t,) 350 mom me, nnd 

hall never fallen below 40 momme. There are two mills 

a few hllllllred yards apart and said to be just alike and 

of equal force au(l product, sbaring the ore equfilly, about 

14 piculs a days to each; and I particularly ex!tmilled 

only tbe upper ono. There the ore is first roasted in a 

henp in the open ail', f['om six in the morning until six in 

the eyouillg, with six piculs of wood. Tllen tbe ore is 

powdered by two bat! erie~ of four iron shod wooden 

stamps weighing about 30 catties a piecE', with 28 strokes 

a minute, moved day [LUd night by a water wheel. 'l'hen 

the ore is roasted with 5 shoo (2 English gallons) of salt 

in four shallow open panB auout 2~ feet square over a mUll 

built funlace, with 14 piculs of wood, in small sticks, 

from auont six in the morning until about three ill 

the afternoon. Then the llaily 14 picu!::> of ore arc 

ehargell in two amalgamating banuls th!tt are like

wise movell by the water wlleel, from ± in the !tfternoon 

until the llext noon. \Vitb the ore in the two bn,rrels 

there are charged 12 or 13 cat ties of quicksilver, 11.4 

cat ties of wrought iron in bits !tbont 0.25 fvot long by 0.05 

foot in diametcr, and 9.6 too (38A English gallons) of wa

ter. The quicksilver probably bccomes 3 e!ttties less in tcn 

days, and is added a little each day nccording to the 

dimill nt,ioll. The charge of iron j nst mell tioned is rcnewed 

in auont thirty days. In fifteen days tlte prolluct is 500 

lllOtnlllC of silver and gold, of which 50 momme are gold. 

'rhe wood is cut from land belonging to the mine owner, 
~ Illl so is noL paid for. The miners' wngcs nrc 12 or 13 

cents a day, and up to 15 cents. The valuo of the gold 

in the form obtained is said to be $1.50 a momme, alld of 

the silver 16 cellts It momme; so that t.he whole daily 

pl'otlnetc of the milleR n,1](lof hoth mill . ., i" nbnut twenty 
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dollars. The wood bUl'llt for roasting (40 picllls) 

woulll cost at thc Kooaa pottery about eight dollars; 

and would therofore be worth at Rerigano probably 

at least six dolJard. The (bily consnmption of quick

silver is six-tenths of a catty, or eight-tenths of a 

pound, worth thoro perhaps 60 cents; of iron 7t 
oatlies, worth say 15 cents; of salt onc too, worth 

at lea::;t 25 cents, making the cost of all the mate

rials then probably at least seven dollars. Withont 

countillg the woar and toar of machinery there would bo 

thon not mOl'e than thirteen dollnrs left for the wages (in

cluding mine lights, food anlliodging) of the eighty men 

employed; or abont 16 cents a piece, not a very high 

average. It is clear, -then, not only that the mille (though 

a rather widely known one) is ft very slllall affair in its 

resources and its total prodnet, Imt that it barely pays it~ 

petty expenses, even if there be not ill reality a little loss. 

Possibly the value of the wood is left ant of account in 

order that the men may be kept at work. So poor a singlc 

vein of such pOOl' ore wonld hardly justify the outlay of 

mnch capital to lesscn some of the present expenses, such 

as that of calTia~e. Rnt of course good waggon roads 

bnilt for the public bencfit wonld likewise be advantageons 

to the mines. 

'Ve kept on down a narrow valley to Ichikn (oftcn 

call ell Minato) on thc seashore, at the 8 leagne post, 

past many exposures of the brown soft tufa pebble rock, 

allll sometimes of sandy and partly pumiceous level belltle(l 

tara liko that neal' Minomatrt. Thence thc road wcnt 

illland south-eastward ovcr low hills across the Satsumn 

peninsula to Kagoshima, with the saille til faceons sandy 

01' pehbly, often pUllliceons bells everywhcl't', and with 

thc I'olvl frequently deeply sunkell. The 1:111(1 is unsuited 

for rice, and was cnlliqted a great part of thc w:ty with 

sweet potatoes, 
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A league aud a half from Ichiku I turn ell aside three 

q nartcrs of a mile north-easterly from the roall to sec the 

Yutla hot-springs. Thel'e are three within about fifteen 

feet in one bath house and one (the Yamada Shoodaiyu) 

ill another bath house a hundred yards off. This one has 

a temperature of 43° C., is sulpbmy in smell and quickly 

blackens silver, and apparently has a very small flow, 

though the quantity is not visible. The other tbree bave 

the following temperatures and roughly estimated quan

tities : 

Godzu, ........... 43° C ....... 30 gals. a minute. 

Gozcn ........... .41° C, ...... Very little, yield not viciible. 
Jito ............... 40° C ....... 5 gals, a minute. 

The water of all three is likewise snlphury in smell, 

anclleaves a wbite sulphmy deposit. The soft brown 

tufa is exposed clobe by; uut the water seems to issuc 

immediately from alluvium. 

At Tsuboya on the main road 5t leagues short of 

Kagoshima I saw some potteries. Thcy date from the 

Keiehoo period, (1596 to 1615), anel were occupied then 

by Coreans whose descendants have held tbem ever since, 

and have kept up the Corean customs and language (for 

interpreting plll'poses) until within auont ten years, 

though now the customs are dropped and tLere is no sepa

ration from the .J apanese. There are 12 houses or fami

lies in the pottery business and 12 kilns (nobori, or hill

clim bing) of seven to twelve ovens each; but nine of the 

kilns are used merely for red and black, coarse earlhcll

ware that is made of clay dng from small holes at several 

points less tLan a league distant. One of the nine kilns 

has 12 ovens uut eight have about ten apiece. A 12 

oven kiln is seven feet across at t he lower end and abont 

nine at the upper; and eactl oven six fcc t wide length

wise of the kiln. Thrce kiins of the whole twelve are 

alone used for fine work, the famous Satsuma crackle, 
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which has been made here from the beginning of the 

potteries. The clay for the crackle ware comes from 

Ilmsuki, 18 leagnes 10 the southwanl, fwd from Kirishima 

1ll011ntllin on the edge of Hiuga and Oosnmi, twenty 
lcagues 01' marc to thc north-east; and Lhe glazc comcs 

from Kasedn., ten leagues to the south. In a yenr about 

100 piculs of clay nrc used. Of the three kilns, aile that 

I saw hac112 oycus, similar to those of Aritu, six feet 

crosswise of the kiln at the lowor eml ana 7~ fect at the 

upper cnu, seven feet nt tho llliddle; and five feet each 

lengthwise of the kiln, There is olle baking without 

glazing (suyaki), and then the main baking fOl' the glaz

ing, both in tho same kiln; and if there be nny painting 

(llishiki or saishiki) still [L third baking in a small fur

nace. The suyaki htsts as long as the hOllyaki all (I 
req nires tbe same amount of fuel in the lower oven, but 

ouly a third as llluch in the others. For the honyaki 50 

loads of about 160 calties 01' in all about 80 piculs of wood 

(mats11) is needed in a 12 oven kiln, Of that amount 38 

llieuls are charged in tho lowermost avon (in which thero 

is no pottery), and hums there during 48 haUl'S, In each 

of the other ovells on tho average about 320 catties of 

wood are charged during about two h011r8, one oven after 

the other from tbe lower end to the upper. The ovens 

arc all closed during the 48 haUl'S except where the fit'e 

is kindled, ancl for Ol1e day afterwanls. Then they are 
opened, still hot, and the eold ail' entering makes the 

glaze crackle, Aftcr 24 hOllrs more the porcelain, still 

warlll to the bare hand, i~ takcn out, and the crackling 

still continues a littlc, The haking, thon, takes fOUl' days 

ill all. The saishiki 01' nishiki baking lasts from six to 
24 haUl'S according to the size of tho furnace, There 

are llve such fnl'llnces in the village, of which three belong 

to one hO\1~c alld OllC caeh to two othor hOllses, The 

lal'ge~t is five feet ill diameter alit! t.ho small olles ILrc two 
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feet in diameter. The five foot one is cylindrical and 4t 
feet higll, and has at the botton in front a projecting 

covered fire place about foul' feet long by 1 t feet wide and 

high, rising only half a foot above the earthern floor of the 

builliing in which it stllnds. The cylindrical part is 

nearly filled with an earthenware receptacle of the same 

shape outside of which the flames circulate and inside of 

which the painted porcelain is placed and protected by a 

large cover over all. The smaller furnaces are built in 
much the sallie way. The largest furnace needs 10 

piculs of wood at a baking and the smallest 120 catties. 
In a year there are six suyaki and six honyaki bakings ; 
but now-a-days there is no saisbiki 01' nishiki baking at 

all. The fine ware is all sent to Kagoshima 01' Yedo to 

be painted. The number of men at work for all three 

kilns is about 30, besides about 1.5 carriers (and about five 

painters not !lOW employed). For the rough pottery of 
the nine kilns t here are about 200 workmen. There is 

also a kiln for blue porcelain; but it has been abandoned. 

It is evident that the profit of the potteries might be 

materially increased if the now heavy cost of carriage of 

clay and fnel were lessened seven-eightbs, as it would be 

if there wei'e goocl waggon roads instead of the present 

bridle prtthR. 

At Tanoura in the northern edge of Kagoshima on 

the sea shore there is also a pottery for fine 1V0rk that 

was originally set up more than 200 years ago (after the 

Keichoo period) unu81' the instruction of twenty Coreans 

from Tsuboya. At that time however the pottery was at 

'1'ateno, and it was removed to Tanoum only about 1869. 

The clay comes from three places in Ibusuki, abont 11 
leagues southerly, namely: Bam, N eba, and Matsuga

kUDO. Also from Ollori, Ileal' Kirishima mOllntain, 16 

league~ distant, where there are some hot springs. Mnch 

clay ~180 comes by sea from Amakusa; but tho name of 
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the village where it is dug is not known. Somo comes 

too from Komilmto in Kaseda. Glaze clay comes from 

N omagatake in Kaseda, 20 leagues distant; allu is mixed 

witb the ashes of lIara woou (Quercus crispula?) from 

Kurino, 13 leagues to the north, neal' Kil'ishima mountain. 

There is but one hill-climbing kiln (llobori), with cleven 

ovens, each about nine fcet crosswise of ihe kiln, six feet 

lengthwise and five feet high. The process is much the 

same as at Tsuboya. For the main baking (honyaki) 15 

bundles of' large wood, each bnndle 8.5 feet in circum

ference by about 2.15 feet long (01' Bay 12~ cubic feet), 

arc chargell in thc lowermost oven in the coul'se of 

2-! hours. Theil ill each of thc other ten succcssivcly 

from the lower cull to the top during about an bour therc 

arc CIHtrge(1 eight faggot6 of small split wood (about 0.15 

foot ill diameter), weighillg pcrhaps 20 catties apiece, 

and measuring 3.4 feet in circnmference, loosely packed, 

somewhat less thall 2 cubic feet. The firewood is first 

dried in a large kiln some ten feet sqnare and eight high. 

The firing is complcte(l in about 3-! hours. Tlu)U the kiln 

in all closed dnring the following night aml one more 

night, that is a day alld a half. For the previous un

glazed baking (suyaki) fom of the large bundles of wood 

are clliuged in tho lower oven in about three hours and 

five of the ~maller ones ill each of the upper ovens in half 

an honr, successively, beginning at six in tIle morning alld 

ending about foul'. The crackling begins after the firing 

of the main baking has cnded but before the opening of 

the fUl'llaee, aud continues after the opening, bnt not after 

the taking out, which is begun immcdiatcly upon thc 

opening. Neither here nor at, Tsu\)oya is thc crackle 

rubbed with charcoal flS it is 11('1\1' Arita. About a third 

of all the baking is either cmcked 01' underdone 01' over 

dOlle and is consequelltly (Illite lo~t or sold clJeaply. Be

fore painting (for the llishiki), the glaze(1 ware is smeared 
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with rice paste whiclt gives a sufficiently rough surface 

to take the colors but disappears in the baking. There 

are six furnaces for the nishiki similar to those of Tsnboya 

and of various sizes from five feet in diameter down to 1.2 

ft.. The largest however is not ill nse, and one of two 

feet in diameter inside seemed to be the Olle principally 

used. It is six feet high from the bottom of the two foot 

high fire place; and has walls 0.3 ft. thick, There is a 

large unglazed earthen pot inside to hold the articles. 

About five of the smItHer faggots are used for one firing, 

which begins at seven in the morning and lasts until about 

fi ve in t he evening. A small bit of painted porcelain is 

put llear an opening in the pot to test the baking from time 

to time. From five until the next morning the furnace 

is left closed allll then hwing sufficiently cooled is opened 

and emptied. The gilding is of course burnished after 

the baking. Only little llishiki is made here, chiefly very 

small pieces, and apparently there is but one painter. The 

cmckled ware is mostly sent to Yedo to be painted Itt Asa

kma. At Tanoura there are five or six bakings of glazell 

ware in a year, sometimes ten, and only seven or eight 

men are employed. 'fho whole quantity of clay med is 

not known. The clny from Oaori cost in 1878 for dig

ging (on lalld that belongs to the pottery) and carry ing to 

the kiln 14 cents a too (half a bushel); but the cost varies 

froll1 year to yenr nCCOl'llillg to the difficulty of digging. 
Clay from the other pllwes is rather dearer. The horse 

load is two bngs oftwo too each. The Tsnboya potteries 

get clay from the SRme places but have their OWll holes. 

The lat'ge bundle of wood costs at Talloul'IL 40f" cents. 

At Kagoshima we were shown specimens of rocks from 

Satsumn, Oosnmi and Hinga; from Satsnma, there were blnck 

slate and graphite from Koshikijima; limestol1e, marble, cal

!5spar, quartz, quartzite and grnphite from Kasedn ; marble 

and dolomite from M idzuhiki; kaolin from Imaidzumi; from 
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Oosumi, there were granite from the south-eRst shore of 
Sakurajima (the picturesque, high, conical, chiefly volcanic 
island just opposite and overhanging Kagoshima) ; tonl'

maline and quartz with minute traces of copper pyrites 

from Tarumidzu; black slate from Tashiro: from Hinga, 

there were calcspar, marble, limestone, flint, serpentine, 
talc, copper pyrites, stibnite, from U sukigoori; limestone 

with fossil shells from Morokatagoori : all douhtless from 

Kamoikotan rocks. There were also coal specimens, 

black Rnd shining, from Hiuga; one from Minamigata, 

from a bed said to be 0.08 ft. thick; and one from Kaga
midzu, from a bed said to be 0.15 thick; both of course 

wholly unworkable, though apparently the best coal beds 
in all the three provinces. There are also several speci

mens of pumice tnflt and other volcanic rocks from various 

places, especially in Satsuma and Oosnmi. liV c wcre told 

also of a shell heap, perhaps kitchen middens, about a 

quarter of a mile from the seashore and sepamted from it 

by a genLle slope at vVago, ill Knnakibara village, Tnl'umid

zugoo,Oosumi. The shells (small oysters and others) are 

water-worll and form a deposit auout a foot deep and are 

much used for making lime; but Ollr informant know of 

no oones nor pottery as found thoro. The fact that tho 

shells are water-wol'll would go to show th'lt the heap "'liS 

formerly within reach of the sea waves. Ml'. Aoi Shin, 

who has been writing and elaborately illustrating a hi~tory 

of the tooacco plaut and its cl1lti vation and manufacture 

in Satsuma, has inserted ill his book the dates of the 

volcanic el'llptions there for the past 1300 years so far as 

known. He said that in the space between Sakul'ojima 
and Kil'ishimayam:t thoro were every 10, 15 or 20 years 

eruptions of water called the mountain tide (yamashio) by 

j he farmers, and that it spoiled the farming land lhere

abouts. He had been very lllUCh struck by the degree to 

whieh tl)(' volcanos and pond~ (snppoRed to he llf volcanic 
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origin) of southern Kinshin were rttnged in nearly north 

nllli south lines. 

From Kago8hillllt I went to see the Taniyama till 

lIlinos, five leagues to (he south-westward, the only 

tin mines now worked ill all Jap!tll. The first three 

Icagnes of I he road were neltr tho soa shore and main

ly in fll1t alluvial grounll with ~ome low hills neal' Oll the 

right nnd exposures of the gray pumicoous tufa; towards 

Taniynmlt reddish grny. Th~ll, bryollcl the main town 

of Tnniynmll the road for two leagues westerly climbed 

some twelve hundred feet and mn over higb, rolling ground 

to the mines ill the midst of the mountain summits; at first 

with more exposures of the tufa; hut Ilfterwnrds with many 

of brown (apparently Knmoikotn'l) shales and some of It 

(douht.less likewise Kamoikotan) gritty arl(O.~e containing 

grains of quartz, feldspar and kaolin, sometimes white, 

sometimes a little ferruginous, and l'fIrely with traces ofsil

very micn. The tuf:t however occurred !tere and there close 

up to the mines; though the countr}' rock of the mines was 

the white firk06c of vnryillg hnrdness. Tbe dip at the 

month of the ,~ccoIHI principrrl mine, ]Hoto},nma, was 40n 

N. 20° iV. The !lnmber of veins is said to be twelve or 

thirt.een, nil 1'1lllning cast anll west and nil within It space 

of le8~ thnll half It mile (5 or 6 choo) in diameter. In the 

Motoyama mine the vein is said 10 be about vertiCfil; nnd 

the orc is 8Rid to be 0.45 ft. wide and sometimes even Olle 

foot, h11t t.hat iH I1l1nsnal; aUll sometimes only 0.05 ft. The 

average was thollght to bc ahollt, 0.1 ft. In the Hignshi

lhlli lIlille the ore is said to be 0.6 ft. wide nt the best 

place. Tlte tin oro is of COllrse cassiterite, quite visihle in 

the richer specimellg sp"inkled irregularly through quartz 

gangue HIIII associated wilh a little pyrite find traces of 

copper pyritl.'s. N ei ther eO]l!Jel', silver, gold nor other 

metHI except tin hns ever heen worked at Taniyama. 

The tin mines havp iHlen workell for 230 or 240 years 
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without interruption. There are now nine mines worked, 

Lesides 40 or 50 old ahandoned ones. 'rile longest one of 

the nille i, 350 fathoms long. Tile Higashitlani mine is 

said to he GO (;llhoms lleep !lllil 30 fathoms long llOrizon

tally. The :'IlotOYilll1lt Illille is the ollly one that has 

pUlllpS, :Lnll it ha.~ R',YCIl wODllel1 OIlCS, eaclt rai,;ing the 

water ten feet, or iO feet in ali, worked by thirty men 

in the 24 hOlll·S. At it" mouth it is about t.hree feet 

wille and fOllr feet high, and is sai(l to be very nal'l'OW 

inside, thollgh ill places up to !i.\'C or oven ten feet wide. 

It. is the f'ccond mille fOI' the number of mell, llnd (asiLlc 

froln tho pumps) there arc ahout 20 workmcn,ofwllOlll Iwo

third" millD amI ()IIe·thinl carry tile are ont, all their back. 

'l'he are is all roastell in seven killls built roughly of 

stolle amI "f varions sizes and slwpes, rounll or ~q ultre. 

Sometimes it i.'i l'oastetl twice 01' ovon (raroly) three time..;. 

'1'110 first, roastipg hots 24 honrs; the seconel, nearly as 

long. Commonly from three to five pieuls are l'oaste(l in 

one kiln; bnt ten pieuls lit HIost. For fOllr piCllls of ore 

perhaps a picn! and a hrdf of (pille' alld other) wooll is 

needed. Tile roasted ore is pounl1ee! to powtler by foot, 

trip Irammm's, ancl is then all gro\11)(1 line by 1'ude stone 

hatHlmills. Tile mill is a rough stOlW SOIlle two feot in diallle

tOl' th,\t is set, on the gronnd nllLl has a slwllolV cnp-shapell 

top in w!lich is tnl'l1cd a ~imilar stone of nenrly the same 

tlian1eter with two handles. Arter the grinding t.he on~ is 

washed, alill thereby l'Cllllcetl iii weight to about ono

twelfth, it. is said. The oro is then smelted in one of 

throe henrths of which two are of one size and t.he other 

rathor smaller; all of tholll helow hoods maLlll of hamboos 

and mll(1 that are 4t foet wide, abont fonr feet doep allli 

Gt fl. above the ground tapering' npward~ into ft chimlloy, 

"j' w!riel! (he hack wall rO:lci,es to the ground. The 

!r"nr(h~ nrc mado of' eby :wd charcoal pow(ler. The two 

larger hrnrlhs are close to the front of the wall awl of n 
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ilcRrly semi-circular horizontal section at tho top, 1.5 ft. 

across from right to left, and 0.7 ft. frolll front to back, 

:lIHl 0.75 deep, with a narrow rounded bottom. The back 

wall of the hearth however is nenrly vertical and slopes 

even backward, while thc front wall has consequently a 

gent.ler slope in the same direct.ion. There are two com

mOll box: hand bellows beh illll the ch illllley wall, 

worked by one Illall each; and two tweel'S 0.45 ft. 
apart Hlld 0.09 ft. ill diameter, and 0,05 ft. bclow the 

11pper back cdge of the hearth and aimed at points 0.25 ft. 

helow the froll t edge. The smaller hearth i" of similar 

~hapc 1.1 ft. across from right to left. and 0.6 ft. from front 

to back, and 0.7 ft. deep; and i:; nearly two feet from the 

back chimney wall, which has also sidc ,,'all~ of about two 

feet in width. Therc is hut one box bell(lws :md ono 

I.\\'oer, about 0.1 fro ill diameter. The ore is smelted, they 

say, alJOut 20 day:; in the month (not at all on the day of 

my vi:;it); and commonly ouly with one hearth, one of the 

larger oncs with two bellows; and a day'~ product is 50 

caLties, 30 caltics 01' even only 10 eatlies of tin. In:~ day 

there are two opol'3tions, lJcginnillg at aLout sevell o'e!ock 

ill tile mornillg and ell ding a.bout three ill the aftel'llooll 

with al,ollt an hour Letween the two. From 100 to 120 

catties of wHbhe(1 OI'C arc charged cneh time (ahout :250 

calties a day); and about eight Lngs of 25 lll". (3 kalllme) 

each of charcoal aro u8ed fol' the t\\'o operatiolls. First 

a part of the charcoal is charged, and on it rice straw 

i:; loosely ~pread, and 011 t hat the orc powder, on 

which again stmw is Jaill with charconl at the top. The 

tweer blows in to the lower Led 01 charcoal. From time 

to time hlack slag is removed; BlId it is afterwards pounded, 

washed alHl smelted agaill. The clay of tho wnll above 

the hearth is 1I0W and thell· poulllled up, washed a1ll1 

smelted. I'lie hearth is lllended in the afternoon, ollly 

ollee for tho whole day's work. 
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in the year ending 30 September, 1878, 341,029 

catties of ore were mined anc110,656~ catties (17.90 tons), 
or three per cent,., of tin was prodnced. 'l'lIo product of 

the different months varied from 291 catties to 1,859, 

and the monthly fimount of oro, though more uniform, 

varied from 15,610 catties to 54,100, but lIot according to 

tho season, perhaps rather chiefly rtcconling to the holidays 

in February and November or fit other times. If t.he 
number of days of blowing fiverages 20 in each month, 

the daily product would he about 44 catties; and if the 

daily Chtlrge of ore is 250 cattios, the yield of the washed 

ore is 18 per cent, Hlld tho cOllcentration by washillg 

is six tim os instead of twelve. The information obtrtined 

was not quite accumte nor full. 

Ninet,y men mine, roast and wash the ore; aud seven 

men more slllelt it; and there are besides five over~eers 

and two in tho office; mrtkillg 104 men employed ill all. 

Charcoal costs eight cents rt bag (25 lbs.); and wood is 

wort.h about ten cents It picu}, but is cut on laUll tuat 

belongs to the mines 

If the value of the till be reckoned in ronnd numbers at 

twenty dollars a picul, the whole yearly product is worth 

about $2,130, Subtracting from t.hllt the value of the 

wood used fol' roasting, say $127, and of the charcoal for 

smelting say $158, both together $280, tbel'e would be left 

$1,850, from which the cost of the strltW and other cheaper 

materials as well as mine lights, tho repairs of tools, the 

deterioration of buildings and other property should still 

be subtracted; so that there is nt any mte less than $17 a 

year on the avernge left for each man employed. It seems 

then hardly possible that the mines are not worked at a 

loss. Some saving might no doubt be effected if the 

stamping and grinding were done by wat~r power in

stead of wholly by lJum1tn Illbor ; IltHI if the cost of carriage 

could be relIllcod by carrying ill waggolls instead of on 
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the backs of men; though the small product would not 

alone justify any great outlay of capital for the improve

ment of roads. A careful geological and topographical 
survey of the small area within which the ore veins occur 

would 1I0t be very costly but would lessen the ullcertain

ties and risks of mining find would probably show deci

sively, if it be not already clear from actual trial, whether 

the veins could be worked with profit or ought to be aban

doned without further loss. 

Starting from Kngoshima again we travelled north

easterly five leagues aud a half to Kajiki in Oosumi, 

round the shore of t.he bay with the Sakurajima volcano 

always on our right. 'Ve were told that four small islands 

on its north-east side arose first in 1779 (the eighth year 

of Allei), anti that two or three others near the mainland 

to the north arose in like manner 1300 years ago. Our 
road at first for nearly four leagues, as far as Shigetomi 

lay close by the sea shore at the foot of high clifty hills 

on our left with numerous rock exposures; beginning neal' 

the Tanoura pottery with reddish gmy, very light, porous 

andesitic tufa containing glassy tric1inicfeldspar(probably 
oligoclase), augite and magnetite in a reddish gray sandy 

matrix; but after that, much brownish gray aud gray 

andesite containing a great deal of glassy triclinic feldspar 

(probably oligoclase), very little visible dark green 

pyroxene, in half melted gmins and extremely minute 
gl'!lins of magnetite, in a dark brownish gray or dark gray 

matrix which was sometimes slightly glassy. At one 

point the rock was a perlite ill gray grains, but contained 

even then a little of the glassy triclillic feldspar, the 

scanty dark green half melted pyroxene grains and very 

little magnetite. Then near Shigetomi the tufa recurred 

will! pumice here and there ami with egg size pebbles. 

The rest of the way to Kajiki, still on the seashore, lay 

through an alluvial plain at the mouth of some small 
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vaileys, surrounded hy mountains of volcanic material. 

From Kaj iki we wen t north ward 011 t hc Higo road fOllr 

leagues a~ far as Futamune in Yokogawa, rising very SOOll 

after starting sOllie 350 feet above the sea, and afterwards 

through hilly grouucl to some 800 feet. At and near the 

first asceut tlJere were cliffs of blackish alldesite contaiuing 

tl'icli lIic feldspar (probl\hle oligoclase), augite and magne

tite iu It vesieular black matrix, with the vesieles thinly 

linell with a soft bluish white mineral (perhaps a delicate 

film of opal), aud occasionally filled with opal nnd with 

white steatite. But elsewhere there were numerous ex

posures of greelli:;h gray, light gray anll reddish gray 

tnfa, eOlltailling pumice, sometime in Inmps as large as 

two fists ancl with loug, silky, white fibres. Frolll Futa

Illune our road ran north-westward two leagues alllong the 

I.ills to the Ylunagauo golll mines about 1,000 feet above 

the ~ea; lHl,',~illg nnltlcrOIiS expm'llres of the soft nearly 

level bedded! 11 fa. 

At the Yamagano guld ltlillCS tho rock that was 

pointo,l out a~ tho domillaut eountry rock was a hard, 

hrownish black andesite, containiug glns~y triclillic 

feldspar (prohably oligoclase), angite null magnetite 

ill ;\ COlli pact black m:drix that weathered brOWll. Thcre 

WII:; aj"o as:iocin(cll wlth it 0110 exposllre of ",bite quartz 

porphyry, ill which the feldspa,r erysla!,; hal] turne,l to 

kaolin. Near hy, therc wero also exp'iillros of the tnfa, 

partly a blni~h grny tmehytic tllf'l that contained small 

carbonllCeons hits. '1'hcl'o an! {I v(jill:;, about parallel and 

vertical and running abo11 t, east [1lJ(] west. They are said 

to vary in width, and often to be al)()IlL 0.1 ft., sonH'timcs 

0.01 ft., sometimcs 1.0 ft., averaging perhaps 0.03. The 

ore is IlRtive gold, occasionally, though rarcly, vi,;ible ill 

Illinnle yellow nuggets in tho lllH\rtz glll1glW; bUL ,10 or {5 

per ceut. of the whule weight of metal is silver. The 

mines have heen worketl for about 260 years; hut lip to 
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1875 hall bt'en abandoned, some 50 vent's, some 20 years 

nllll others le~s. There are abont 100 old mines; but only 

haH-a-uozcll arc now worked; of which three arc at Ya

mngano: thc Uranotani anl1 the Takat,.;ukn, Oil the Taka

tSlllm vein, and tho Ku;,uriya Ogi, cro::lswise of the veins 

(the Shillsakn, TakatsuloL antI otberf') ; and tbe Gomotsu 

is a little worked; anll three arc at Nagano, a short league 

to the west, ill the edge of Satsuma, across a dividing 

ridge lLbout 1,300 feet above tbe sea, namely; the Yamauo, 

upper and lower, on the Sulizuri vein and the Gomame on 

the Sarashiu veill. The mines at the time of our visit 

~lYcro worked under "bIe foreign guidance, that of Mr. 

Paul Ozier, a Frenchman, who had however beell there 

but It short time and of whose pre,ellce we had llOt Ileal'll 

until Ollr al'l'ival on the spot. \Yith snch narrow, poor, 

veins in such bard rock no portions of the mines had yet 

been foulld worth working; bnt it was expected tllat 

shortly the Takatsuka vein woult! be reached, which ac

cording to tradition was very wide (somo 25 fcet) :wt! 

I'ieh. The mines are providcd wilh practical, ligllt" iron 

tramways with a gauge of -15 centimetres, mal\e with ,strap 

iron sct on edge and weighillg 3t kilograms to the 

melr0. The waggolls are oblong uoxes that holll hili f-a-toll 

of ore; arlll have wheels about half a fuot in diameter. At 

the time of Ollt· visit the old rcfllse ore henp~ of the former 

millcrs furllished almo,t, tlte oilly materinl allll were get

tillg worked 0\"01'. It i" ill Jal'ge hoaps ill different hol

lows in the moulltnill [lIld has a dull, dirty surface; it is 

first washed quickly in a haltll sieve, alld tlten slighlly 

picked OVCI' hy hand, so far ns the external appenntllcc 

renders possible, and thon wet s!ampc(l. At Ynmngano 

there are ten stump" of 230 kilograms eaeh, with a "tCam

engille of 12 or 14 horsepower, burtling stolle ('oul; alld at. 

Nagallo there arc 15 81,,11111' of the ,allle weight, 1'1111 by a 

turbine of 2G horsepo\\'er wilh fl hC(HI of ailout 38 feet, 
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making 26 strokes a minute; all set up within t,he last two 

years. At hath plftces the stamps run only ill the day 

time, 12 hours, and .the water is storod up nt night; but 

with plenty of water, 34 or 35 tons could be sLamped in 24 

hours. At present however they stamp all together only 

about 12 tons (2,000 picula) a day. There is some qnick

silver in the boxes below the stamps, and the powdcrcd 

are pAsses with the water from the stamps over amalgam

ized cappoI' plates three or foul' feet long. ann 1 hen, 8UC

eessi vely over two woollcn cloths spread at the bottom of 

shallow inclined troughs perhaps ten feet long each by a 

foot Rnd a-half wide and 0.2 ft. deep. It was said howe

ver that some of the goJd escaped into the pool below, liS 

the cloth was not of quite satisfactory qual i ty. The santI 

mill gold from the cloths is ground in a stonc mill with 

quicksilver. The silver and gold are not sepamted at the 

mines. At Yamagano they were beginning to try a small 

cradle for testing some of the oro by hand. 

In a year about ten kamme (0r 100 pounds troy) of Lul

lion are prodnced, of which 55 or 60 pounds arc gold and 

tho rest is sil ver ; worth then all together about $15,000, 

llot counting the cost of separating the two. There are 

170 workers employed at Nagano, llamely: 59 ore washers, 

lllen; ,53 Hortcrs, (30 womell ant! 23 children), 23 miners; 

4 miners' aids; 14 carriers (with the waggons) ; 8 mill 

men; 5 overseers; 4 in thc office. At Y!trnagal1o 11lere 

are ahout the same 1lnmber of miners os at Nagallo; 15 

carpenters; 6 cool ies ; 23 in tho officc; making perhapR 

375 workers in bot h plnces together. The workmen antI 

Wfiggon men get nhont 16 cents a day; inside the minos 

abont 18 cents; the women from 7to 10 cents, but. general

ly 8 cents, abont hnlf tho men's wagos; and the ('hiltlren 

from 4, 5, G 01' 7 conts to 10 centR, averaging ahont 7 

cents. Neither food nor lo,lging iR givon in audition. The 

cOnll1setl for the stofllu-ongine is Knratsu coal of inferior 
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quality !lud costs at the mines $4 for 100 kamme (833t 
Ius.), say $10.73 a tou. It is carried from the seashore 

at Kajiki to the mines on horseback, for 76 cenls a load of 

two picnIs, or say $6 a ton. 

The yearly product of 100 pounds troy of metal gi ves a 

daily olle of nearly foul' ounces; which would indicate 

that the 2,000 piculs of ore daily stamped yields less 

that rlzi"rr of one per eent. of its weight in metal, or less 

than a third of an ounee, or $4, to the ton. The avernge 

value of the om freshly mined is not yet !nlOwn. It is 

!Hlmitted that the mines do not now pay expenses, and 

that tho working over the old ore eosts more than it 

yields; but it is allowed to go on in order to keep the 

workmen occupied. It seems hardly probable, unless the 

stories auout the Takntsuka vein should prove to be not 

wholly fabulous, that such thin veins in sueh hard rock 

should ue worth working; and it is likely that the former 

miners whu finally ahandoned milling di(1 not do so un

wisely nor before they had by thorough trial and even by 

considernble losses fully sati:;fied themRolves that so en

ticing an occnpat ion could not be l'emunemtiv8. As for 

keeping the men employed, are there no hillsides that 

could he matle cultivable by termcing, 110 horse wnggon 

roads that could be built? There i~ not one sueh road 

110W within a hundred miles; but if some should he built 

neal' the mines not only would the whole farming populn

tiOll be greatly uenefittecl but the expenses of working the 

ore would be lessened, so that the prosent loss would be 

decrcase(1, even if not converted into profit. 

From Knjiki again, we went easterly over two hills a 

conple ofhnndreilfeet hil!:h, across an allnvial plain a couple 

of lengues wide and over another hill of like height to Ku

yamo, still Oil the seashore. On oach hill there wero 

mr\lly exposul'es of the gmy soft, pumice tnfa ; anll on the 

last hillnlso some <lllrk browll nnll [!;l'0cniph gmy shales, 
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about vertical, with some nut size qnartzite pebbles, ap

parently a Kamoikotan rock. Soon after entering the 

plnill wo passed throngh the town of Hamanoichi in Ko

ku\)u on the seashoro ; Illld it is silid that within the limits 

of Kokuhu, nt a plilce called UchillOIlO there was a very 

old coppcr mine, that was worked for three years about 

20 YCllrs ago, and ngdn a little a\)ont five YOflrs fig 0, but 

i~ uow quitc illlo, cvidently It mille that does not pay. 

From Knj'ama wo struck inland ellstward, rising Ilt 

ollce ~!ecply to the hrow of a table lllnd or broad-topped 

Hlolllliain ahout 1,300 feet. above the sea, passing mllny 

exposnros of' the gray, soft, pumice tulll, nlld Ilmong tllom 

two or three of hard, dark brown, ItpplLreutly Kllllloikotan 

~halcR. Aftel' rj,;ing soon somo fifty feet higher, the road, 

grnelnally dCBcel1llod, eastward Hml north-east,\Val'!l into 

Hingn, with exposures of tho pumice tl1fn iu mallY places, 

whoro the rond was deeply sUllken, 'lilt. in olher places 

where it ran over the surface of the gently sloping grollnd 

tllere were Jine yiows of tho mtller conioal outline of tho 

yoleanie mountltin KirbhimnYllmn, (which is snit! still to 

sen,l out a little smoke, once a month or so from the peak 

011110,1 Higashidako) ; but wo SILW Il very wille, low plain 

to the east of it to\\'ard~ tho Hiuga sell ooast. At Miya

kOl1ojoo, a short distallce iilside I hat province we wore 

tol,l of [l,11 antimollY mine at Shikamurll, ill Taknjoo

goo, 111'0 lengnoH to (he illlrtl1-north-east, where specimens 

of stitlllito llll<l b('on taken out during 11. conple of yoars up 

to 1876, but Ilone had becn reduced to metal, and since 

that thoro Iwd hCPIl no mining. Tho vein was sahl to be 

a foot wido lit most [lilel from thnt down to nothing. For 

altout (hree leagnes our roar! il"rt h-el\~twllnl from Miyako

nojoo was i!l a Ilearly lovel plaiil witll mre exposl1l'e:; of t.he 

tllra : bllt then from Ilcar YlIl11illlokuehi we crossed within 

(II roc leagncs a triple paRS SOlllC] ,.lOO foot. high (luove the sea 

with CXpOSlll'OS of,IHl'k browll and groollish gmy, apparent-
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Iy Kamoilfotnn shales, dipping at firslsonlh-eaf:itel'ly 35° awl 

thm northerly about as much Ilnd followed by a gr~enish 

brown grit, with the pumice j u fa hero nud there a150. 

Then ill five lenglles more wit h n pretty level road among 

low hills with exposures of the pumice tufa and latterly 

Borne of greenish graJ soft sand rock aud shales doubtless 

of the coal bearing formation, (with a dip, for example of 

15° south 35° east) underlying the tufa we reached Miya

zaki, oue of the principal towns of Hiugn, near the sell

shore nt the mouth of a pretty large riHI". 

vVe were shown there some bits of carbonaeeon~ shale 

lind of very poor bon)' COllI, black aud shining, from 

Tachiguml in Kamikita villnge J\1i)'azakigoori, but they 

appeared to be parts of single plltnts merely, though there 

was tllOught to be " over n toot of it," probably in length. 

III nny case the coal would be wholly unworkable. Small 

l,its of good looking bl:tck, shining coal were shown from 

Takntsllki, in l\Iinamigata village, Koyngoori, from a be (I 

said to be 0.2 ft. or Q.3 ft. thick, which was then worke(l ill 

the vain hopo of its growing to workable thiekness. Prom 

lHiyagemnrn in the same village there was a bil of bInd;, 

shinillg, heavy coal said to be from a bed one fOOL thiel" 

bnt not worked on accollnt of it~ inft'rior qnality. Near 

Minamigata tllere al'C said to be InallY coal exposures btlt 

all ve!'y smull. Tbere were also bits of coal from Kit',gatlt 

village, KOyllgoori, from a bed called 0.7 ft. or 0.8 ft. 

thiclc ,Ve Ilad been told at Kago~hillln Ihat there was 

iron sand on the bencll not far from 1\1 iyazllki. 

,Ve tl'!tvelle(l thence northward, generally by n salldy 

rand through wide tbls near the seashore, without rock 

exposnres except some greenish gray clitfs apparently of 

tire coal rocks 011 anI' left at abont five leagnes and a halt~ 

and other cxposnres of similar, wft. rocks with It few \'ery 

fragile bivalve fossil shells Ileal' Taktlnabe, at seveu league;-, 

and of like saud rock and shale dipping 15u sonth ;")00 eas t 
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at Sakamoto, about eight leagues, where we crossed some 

gently rising ground, a couple of-hundred feet high, and 
then descended as' gradually to the seashore at Mimidzu, 

about 13t leagues from Miyazaki. l\1eantimp , two or 
three streams of some size ha,] been crossed neal' their 

mouth j and the shingle upon theil' shores was made up of 

Kamoikotan pebbles, quartz porphyry, qual'tzite grit and 
a little black slate without granite nOl' limestone, but with 

a very few pebbles of brown and gl'ay old volcanic rocks, 

We were told at Mimidzu that five leagues di~tant" between 

Yam age and Tsuuoi, antimony had been mined in 1876; 

but that the work had ueen abandoned, It was also s!tid 

that the owners of that mine owned the Osudzuyama gold 

mine a league and a half from the antimony, and that it 

was worked and abandoned at the same time with it. 

At Mimidzl1 therc Wllre exposures and numerous pebbles 

of the very hard, ulackish gray, oligocla~e quartz porphyry, 

containing large quartz grains, glassy tl'iclinic feldsjJar 

(probably oligoclase) and minutc magnetite crystals and 

grains in a very hard grayish ulack, compact matrix, On 

going stillnol,thwfll'll wc came at once to a hill a couple 

of hundred feet high, with exposures of brown decompos

ing or crumbling quartz porphyry, containing quartz and 

feldspar crystals, decom'posed to IV hite kaolin, ill a greenish 
gray, compact matrix that weathered brow'n. The road 

descendcd soon to the seashore and q nickly again crossel1 

low hills with like rocks to come onCl) more to the beach. 

Thon there were exposures of very hard, light grecllisll 

gray quartz porphyry like that of Mimidzu, but rudely 

columnar ailli with a dip of 100 north 200 west at right 

angles with the columns, 'VillI many more cxposures of 

like rock over nonrly level ground wo reached Tomitaka, 

17 lengues ii'olll Miyllzaki. ThOll, going still ovor llearly 

levu! grollnd not far from tho sen, the crulllulillg light 

brown porphyry recurred, soon followe,l hy hlackish, finc 
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graincd q Ilarlzite, aud thaL quickly by brown hard KamOl
kotan sltnles, which nre exposed frequeutly all the way, 

(latterly of a gray color) over pretty level grouud to 
N obcokn, 22 leagues from Miyazaki. 

Going northward from Nobeoka there was soon an 

exposure of brown granitic sand, or possibly crumbled 

quartz pcorphyry but then many exposures of gray and 
light LrOWll Kamoikotall shales, up along the ballks of a 

rather wide stream in a narrow valley. From the end of 

four leagues however there were many exposures of dark 

gray quartz porphyry like that of Mimidzu with occasional 

ones of the hard brown shales, as far as Kumata, at the 

forks of the river, about five leagues from Nobeoka. "Ve 
were told that at Yato in Kawachirniyoo, copper and pos

sibly other ores were dug formerly, but the mines had been 

abandoned perhaps a hundred years. From Kumata 

northward the road was imp9ssalJle for oven pack horses, 

and I went forward by boat np the easterly fork, two 

leagues and a half to the hamlet of Klldzuba, passing ex

posures of gray Hhales and quartz porphyry or perhaps 
quartzite. MI'. Adachi, who walked, found much of the 

same rock8, including blackish gray shales or clay slate; 

alld some 600 yards from Kumat~, we mot with a quarry 

of gray pumice tufa by the l'oadsille some 20 feet above 

the river. From Kudzuba wo all walked up stream, among 

high mountains, and soon met with very hard dark gray 
qnartzite, dipping 35° north 20° west; and just beyond 

with dark gray hard slates, dipping 43° north 15° wost, 

wInch after many exposures was followed again by 

quartzites as far as to the boundary of Bungo. The 
same quartzites with occasional brown or gray hard shales, 
sometimes with a vortical dip and a strike of sonth 800 east, 
werc exposod frcqnontly all tho way across a PlISS, some 

] ,300 feet above the sea, to Shigeoka, throe leagues 

<lr.d a half from Kuclzuhll. From Shigoolm there was a 
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better, more level road down stream and over low hills, 

still in !~ vRlley among high mountains, a couple ofleagnes 

north-westward to Ononoichi, with exposures of quartzose 

grit or nl'kose and of dark brOWJI, hard shales; both 

Kamoikotan rocks, hnt with some exposures also of dark 

gray pumice tufn. Thence we ascended north-westward 

hy nnrrow valleys to the ;\iikuni Pass, some 2,000 feet 

11 igh, seeing on the way numerons exposures first of 

qnartz pell'phyry then hard brown Kamoikotan shales, and 

near the pass some of greenish gmy serpentine, of which 

there were several exposures on both sides of the snmmit 

",ith the brown shales, qnartzite and grit between. At 

tlit' pass they showed ns a lump of chromate of iron, and 

toll! I1S that it was fOHnd at 'Yashidnni, half a leagne to 

the north where at gO'fernment request some cllildrell had 

picked up five picl1ls of it as specimens in a single day. 

It occurs, so fa I' as yet knolVll, only ill lumps scattered over 

the groulld or in the surface loam; and the bed or vein 01' 

nodules in plnce frolll whieh it came lJave not yet heen 

discovere,). l:iomo ~pecimells show II n8 afterwnrd nt Ooita 

IHl,d a little serpentine sticking to them j showing tlJat they 

ocenl"ro,l originally in that, rock. Descending again 

steeply north-westward pa~t exposures of tbo dark gray 

quartzite, brown shales and serpentine, in aoont a leagne 

amI a half we came to exposures of gray limestone assu' 

ciated with the serpentine :llld dipping 75° north 100 

wc,~t; lJllt it was soon followed by quartzitc ngaiu, as far 

as Ichikt in a pretty wide, ncarly flat valloy, about J11"C 

leagues from Ollonoichi, and perhaps 800 feet above the 

sea, Thence our road went northerly, pretty level, but 

mostly <lescending grlltly, 1111l01lg low hills m:nrly three 

lcugllcs to Oosabu (abollt 400 fcet above the sea); with 

hal'llly a rock exposure for the Jirst league and a h:dt~ but 

lIlallY of uark gl ay pUlllice tufl' for Blost of the rest of tlJe 

way. .J ust short of OosalHl however we crossed a ri vel' 
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in a deep ravine, on the sides of which was exposed ill 

cliffs a dark grRy hard andesitic tufa containing glassy 

triclinic feldspar (probahly oligoclase), augite mn.gnetite 

and obsidian in a dllrk gray fine grained mHtl'ix. From 

Oosahu we went northward down H large stream by boat, 

winding about among bigh cliffy hills about foUl' leagucs 

to SbiratRki, just below Nakabetsugi. There were such 

violent mpids in severnl places that the boatmcn used a 

long rudder at the bow RS well as one at the stern. At. 

the llLnding pillce whore we started, neRI' the ltlldeHitic 

tuf~ cliff;, there was exposed fit the ri ver's Ollge II 

rlark gray, hard, gritty fjllflrtzitc, dipping 38° south 

50° east; and t.hc same rock occurred here and there 

lIeltl' the water further down stream, hnt more COII

Bpicuou8 were numerous high cliff~ fihout it. of volrflnie 

rocks, partly with colunllls about vertical. My hor:;c boy 

who 'wcnt by land oYer R difficult mOl1ntRin road hronght 

me a couple of Bpccimcns of hal'll brow11 weathercd CIllart

zite grit from Sakahara the only place where he lllttl met 

with rocks. From Shimtaki out'rofid mil three len giles 

Jlorth-westerly, in general nearly level, among low hills 

Rnt! sIIlall fint vnlleys, and at last Rcross It wide plaill to 

Ouila; with very Cew rock exposurcs, bnt somo ncar Shi

ratfild of soft silidy greenish gray allll brown sanrI rock, 

dipping 15° north 85° west, and soon after some of dark 

g1'ft)' lind hrown shaly sand rock dipping 8° lIorth 800 

west, hot h res em bling the 'l'oshibets or Horumui roclc~, lmt 

no doubt of like age with the dark gray, soft Jlllmiee tll/\l, 

which recurred ill sovernl places a little short of OOitfi; for 

similnr R!lllll rock afterwards 8een nenr Tsuruzaki contain

ed some pebbles of t he pumice. 

At Ooila, the Prefecturc, we were sllown specimen~ of 

rockR from different parts of Rungo anrl Rnzoll. The 

principal mining region is tho olle of Kinl'a and Ohira, 011 

the IIinga Rlj(l Rnngo hOllndllry, It few lenglles west of 
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the point where we crossed. The boundary there fo\' 

about ten leagues has some what the slutpe of t.he leUer 

S with its axis north-west and south-east, and l'llllS alollg 

the mountain summits. Near the top of the S is the 

mountain Soobasan, called the highest one in Kinshin ; 

and to the south of it are the Obira mines, while the Kin

ra mines are nettr the lower tip of the S. Both these 

places are snrrounded bv severnl others of snbordinrl!e 

mining importance. Both of them hfU1 principally till ore: 

and the copper ores associated with it were rejected, bnt 

have been tried now for two 01' three years past, without 

much success on account of the presence, it is said, of anti

mony (or more prohahly arsenic.) The country rock at 

Obil'l\ is represented to be a gray hard grit (flppflrenl Iy 

like that of the Taniyama tin mines), in which t heeo are 

hut two veins, one of tin ore and one of copper pyrito~. 

The copper vein is said to Imvc heen about two feet thick 

at most and 0.8 ft. at least. A freshly mined specimen of 

the copper ore was brought to liS and contained perhaps 

ollc-third of its hulk of copper pyrites in a yein 0.3 ft. 

wide at most, and one-fourth of mispieketl allli the rest of 

black qU!l.rtz. The vein wns said to he even thicker with 

ore up to 1.4 ft. or 1.5 ft. Another specimen conlainotl a 
fifth of its bulk of copper pyrites with mllch fiuor spnr allt1 

grayish green amph.;bole and ferruginous qll!\rtz. The 

tin vein wOllld seem 10 be very thin; but W!\~ milletl from 

the Temmei period (1781-1788) until about 1873. The 

Kim'a tin mines werc ~till older. Obir:t lind Kiura toge

ther yielded 200 picnls of tin a year, and even 394 pi cuI, 

in 1825 (12th year of Dllllsei). At Obira thcre was much 

ars(,l1ie prescnt, Hilt] thr ore had to be rOflstUtl 30 (1:tys ; at 

Kiura there was 110110. At Killra the copper ore i~ said 

to be in SlI1flll pockets up to two feet in tliameter, scattered 

irregularly through the rod, without any propel' vein. 

The country rock there is likewise a grit hnt rather coal" 
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sel' and flaggy or shaly, so that it is ea~ily split down. A 
little coppel' is still made at Ohin1 from the Hachimlluya

ma and a little at Hibim lIcar IGun1 in tile edge of Hiuga, 

antl fit Uchillokuchi, north-eaot of Killl'a, galena (said to 

be in sC'al terOlI Illn~ses 0.2 ft. or 0.5 ft. in diameter) :111(1 

cornssite nre worked now, but only Ly a single family of 

minors. It i8 said that nati\"e silver also occurs some

times with the g,dena. No metal is made now allywhere 

else in the whole region. At Ooshil'od[wi, easterly 

from IGura, a copper pyrite" veill sai,l i 0 bo 0.2 ft. wille 

is just heginning to be minetl with 1-10 or 15 miners in 

hopes of its becoming wider. Formerly the mines there 

wero worked eight fathoms bebw w[\ter level. There nre 

also noar Obira the Toroko silver mino, the Jookooji 

th()nght to be on the same vein, the Narllse lead mines, 

the Sngiiwadilni lea(l mine, the 'l"illbaldwnm nntimollY 

minC', llnd a mino of IudI' leful nnd half alltimony (?), pro

ducing a metal very brittle alld fusible; but llone of them 

is worke,l at present, and they are perhnps of insignificant 

im portallcc. 1'118 81lgii wa,lant vein however is thought 

to bo the same at that of Oo](nrH, allil i~ Rnid to be about 

two feet wide with ore mixed with ganglle. From 00il1-

zuki at Obira speoimens of brownish black nearly pllre 

zinc blelllle wore shown tlR, and snid to come from a vein 

by itself about fOllr feet, wide, onlting nerOB the lead 

veill. From Obim also was shown a specimen of dark 

grny, soft steatite in a large block, heiLllsize, alld other 

smaller groen oues. There was also some granite from 

lIenl' Killrn, nnd there is white lime»tono at Oshiroclalli. 

The roeks of Kinm nnd Obira evidently all belong to the 

Knlllllikotnll Group. The milling region appears to bo 

the most importnnt metallic olle in Kiushiu, and is said 

now to be almost wholly ni'lullloned meroly because tho 

mille~ have heen worke,l dowLl to water level (llot oelow 

it except nt, O,;lliro,lnlli). Though the nCCOl\nLS given of 
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them arc not on the whole very promising, it seems worth 

while to have them examined more carefully than would 

have been possible to me so late in tho season (Decem

bor) and wilh still so much lnwelling to do, and if the 

resnIt of such a reconnaisance should be encolll'ltging it 

would be hest to make a topographical nnd geological 

survey of tho whole region with n view to working tho 

minos if the survey sholll(] provo them to be worthy of it. 

",Ve wel'O shown some samples of iron sand from 

Kllliisakigoori in Bungo and from Buzcn; but none of it 

i" worke,l, nor indeed is nny in all IGushill. There was 

granito too from Kunisakigoori. There was also some 

gol,] ore, so called, from Machidlt village in Kusugoori, 

Bungo, where gold is Sltid to have formerly boen wa~hed 

on a smnll scale. There were specimens of g-raphite, Sltid 

to be in small quantity and nppn.rently unwOl'kable, as it 

was 1I0t very plll'e looking, from Amabegoori; aUlI some 

gray limestone from the same (li,triet. 

From Ooita we travelled eastward a e011ple of leagues 

tlll'<l1lgh the alllld,,[ plain to Tsuruzrtki noar the mouth of 

the large river we Iml1111lely llescendell, ant1 eoming t.here 

to low hills 011 onr right prtssec1 nn exposnre of the soft, 

greenish brown weatherell srtud rock aud llut pebble roek 

with a little pumic3 in lump" IIp to the size of a fist, lind 

w it It ot hoI' pebhles of Old Volcanic and Kamoikotan rocks. 

Keeping on oastward near the seashore with the low hills 

to om right we came to the villago of Nakanose five 

leagnes anc1 a half from Ooita, and I turned aside from 

the main road abont a mile sonthlVllrd among the hills to 

see the coppor mines of Koozaki, though it turne!] out 

that they hall long been idle. All aloll~ the si,le 1'0(1,1 

there were cxpowres of tltlc sehist, dipping for example 

2:2° south 10" east, or at another poin t 41 0 south 20° east. 

Btlt close arolllHl tho minos tho rocks expose,l were 

dark groen HIll] greenish grHY serpentine, wiLh a dip aL 0110 
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l)oint of 22° south 20° east., the e011ntry rock of nil the 

veins of eoppol' ol'e. Tile veins nre reckoned to be five in 

num ber, and t he mines as many, nll within a space of per

haps 150 vards in dinmetel·. Two of the veins run north 

and south, one of them without ore, and one (it is said) 

with about 1.4 ft. of ore, which is mostly mispickel and 

ill very small part copper pyrites. The other three appcar 

to be nlluorth-enst anll south-west veins. One of them, 

the Tenjoo has been worked out. Another, the Numher 

Two Mine, is said to have a little ore. Rut tho principal 

mine with the best ore was the Number Four Mine, which 

however is said not to be good to the south-west, but, to 

have elsewhere I\, width of 1.2 ft. of ore. Some sl\,ll1ples 

of the ore showed it to contain much mispiekel and iron 

pyrites and very little copper pyrites. The vein is very 

hlml to dig, Lut the country rock not very much so. The 

mines were first opened about 1827, were worked for nbout 

a year nnd a hnlf, then abandoned until ahout 1876, then 

worked for seven mon tlls and abandoned ngain for lack of 

ore. The present owners took them up in 1877 with 

about ten miners, and stopped the working again in .May, 

1878, after making only about. t.wenly pieuls of blister 

copper (or less). Fot, that, 200 pieuls or more of ore 

were dug; but the average yield of the ore mined is said 

to have Leen 4! or 5 per cent. ·With a hand hammer it 

Was picked over, and so red need in amount that the yield of 

the remaiuder was something less than ten per cent. of 

copper, say sevell or eight per cent. There was no 
wl\,sliing of the oro. It W!lS roasted thrce times, 

ten days each time, in six slone kilns of various 

shapes and sizes, all about four feet high, three of 

them aLont five feet in diameter and three rectangular 

about 4t feet long Ly three feet or 2! feet. wille. It seems 

pretty eleat' that the llline~ call1lot pay, tested as they 

have been repeatedly ill the surest, though costliest, 
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mathotl of nctun.l mining and smelting; n.nd they belong 
110 doubt to that numerous class of J [l pane8e mines where 

there is enough ore to tempt overhopeful men to the 

wltste of money every few years, itS often as the losses, 

originally concealed as far as possible, or variously ex

cused, have been forgotten. At any rate, before resuming 

work here again a careful geological sllrvey should be 
made, which at cimall expense would hc ,ery stlrc to pre
vent far great()l' useless outlays. 

Returning to the main road we went from N akanose 

eastward along the sea~hore and on the flllnk of the moun

tains at our right to Snganoseki, at the eud of a long 

promontory. Thcre were many expo~ures nlong the rond 

of greenish grny, sometimes weathered dark brown talc 

schist, often very quartzosc with white quartz, ana dipping 
fOl' example, 220 nort h 100 west; but near the end there 

was much dn.rk green serpentine. 

The cape of Saganoseki is separated from the entl of 

the westernmost, long, narrow promontory of Shikoku by 

by a strnit only three leogues wide, with strong Cl1l'rents. 

The Hhikoku head lanel is wholly monntainous, and has 

only very difficult roadR. We crossed just south of it in 
ajullk to Yawatahama, in Iyo, thirteen leagues, and ill 

passing could see that the nlllTOIV ridge n~ well ns an 
island ill the stmit was made up of serpent ine and talc schi~t, 

a continuation of tho rocks we had just passed on the same 

line in Kiushin. "\IV c were told at Yawatahama of all old 

coppel' mine so called at Hidzuchi, which had been 
Rbandoned abont 1873; anll had mOl'C rccently been visited 
by Mr. FrecheYillc, who~c report upon it, wholly unfavor

able though it iH, will soon,. I trust, be pnblished. 
}<'rom Yawataham!l we travelled north-eastward lip a 

small valley hetween high hillR, with expORllrcs nt first of 

talc schist dipping 650 north 25" west, but, soon a few of' 

gray Kamoikoinn limest.onc with somo limo kilns and then 
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Ilg'ni!l many more of t.alc schist very qu~trtzose with white 

qnartz dippillg 40° north 36° west, to the top of a pass 

about 1,100 feet high. Desct:ndiug thence steeply in the 

same direction with many exposures of talc sohist for the 

fil'St half league 01' more we came down into a n>\.now, flat 

valloy between the moulltains and reached OOdZll on a 

large stream, fonr leagues from Yawatahama. Thence 

over n pretty level road in n narrow flat valley among 

monntain~, we travelled a league and a half nort.ll-easterly; 

and then ascending a llarrow valley with talc schist ex

posllres we crossed a pass some 300 feet high to Uchiko; 

lIud 11p another !'[tvine climbed over another pa~s twice as 
high, with many like exposures; and ascended It lllrge 

hrook, still with much talc schist exposed, past Nakayama 

to Sarit\alJ i. There, as wc werc told, there WfiS at one 

point, a copper mine abandoned more thau forty years ago 

and at another a couple of leflglles distant there was a 

copper mine opened about 1871, abandoned about 187-!, 

reopened ill 1876, and still worked a little, having formerly 

produced a pieul of copper a day, but now les~, as the vein 

has become poor. Keeping on northerly we at once 

crossell a pass about a thousand feet high and descending 

still past many talc schist exposures came SOOIl to ncarly 

level wide alluvial ground, which we crossed for a 

lengue or less to Gunchiu on the northern seashore. At 

To),amn, lIear Gnnchiu, a hard white rock, probably feld

spathic is dug awl used for making porcelain, as we wcre 

told, and is also used for whetstoiles, that are rather cele

bmtetl in the central provinces. From GlInehiu a level 

road north-easterly through a wide alluvial flat near the 

seashore bronght us in three leagncs to Matsuyama, the 

principal town of Iyo, and a Prefecture. 

VV c were shown there specimens of rocks and ores from 

1)'0 and Salluki. From Iyo thore were: stibnite, worked 

a little, copper pyrites from sevGral old abandon cd mines, 
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t i'aces of poor coal, pyrolusite, serpentine, talc, micn, 

limestone, llolomite, quartzite, from Uwagoori; copper 

pyrites, stibnite, worked a little, coal from SIlI!\ll abaIHlon

cd workings, tmcos ofgmphite, limestone, dolomite, trace~ 

of gypsum, talc and granite from Kitagoori; granite aUll 

krtolin from Iyogoori ; grit and kaolin from Kumegoori ; 

copper pyrites find a trachytic rock from Nllmagoori; 

stibuile, steatite, serpentine, white ll1[lrhle and gypsum 

from Niigool'i ; about 50 specimens of the copper pyriteH 

ores and talc schist of the famous Besshi milles, in U ma

goori, of which thore was also a large woodon rough mo

del; talc schist allll kaolin from Ukonagoori; dolomitic 

Jllal'l>lo from Kazahayagrori; black clny Hl:ttc from Kila

goori; all Kamoikotan rocks, except, the tmchytic one 

and the coa·1. The copper pyrites specimens were all fine 

grained anll apparently mi xed more or less with iron 

pyrites. From Sal1llki there were iron pyritcs, quartzite 

and a tr!lchytic rock from Toyoodagoori; small gal'llet 

grains, used for poli~hi'lg, m~d coal, not mined, frolll 

Minogoori; qU[lrlz from Shoodo~hima (~Otnetillles written 

SltoodzuBhima), where there was said to be coal mined, 

apparently the only workable coal in either of the two 

provinces, but, according to ~Ir. Frecltville's unpublished 

report, at be.,t only It ft. thick and of rather poor qua

lity, ant! ill some places olily onc foot and of yery bad 

quality. Our intention had been to visit the Besshi cop

pCI' mines nineteen leagues easterly from Matsuymna, ap

parelltly the most profitable j1letallic mincs of all .Japan ; 

but, owing to the lateness of the season (the last week of 

December) ana the fact (hat nccol'lling to a good and de

tailed manuscript report on them by 1\11'. Fr0chcville (which 

Illade our going t here less important) they were 4,000 foet 

above the S8a, an(l as snow hall ulreatly fullen there to the 

depth 0[' a foot a\l(l waH allllO~t cortnin to fnll nt, that 

stormy season llluch deeper hefore we could arrivo there, 
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we decided to go to Koochi by the direct road, fifteen 

leagnes shorter. 

Before leaving Matsuyama we visited the Doogo hot 

spri ng rather more tban hrdf-a. league to the east, olle of 

the most celebrated in Japnn. The water issues from a 

stone cylinder some fOlll' feet in diameter and covered 

with a dome, and was of j he temperature of 40° C. It i.-; 

a little sulpllllry ill smell and taste an,l blackens silver. 

The quantity is cllouf!;h to supply eight or more large 

baths. No rucks were exposed at tho spring; but M1', 

A,lachi took a spoeimeu of one from a neighboring hill, 

which was a light brown deeomposiug, rather fine grained 

granite. 

From Matsllyama we tmvelle,l southward by the Koo

chi road, ovor an alluvia.l plain to Kutani, itt the edge of 

the mouutains, three leagues and a half. There we begall, 

for some distance gently, Dut afterwards steeply to ascelill 

a pass some 2,500 feet high above tIle sea, (with SlIOW 

half-a-foot deep 011 the 26th of December); whence we 

(lesccntled to Kumamachi, among the mountrLills, on the 

heaa wr.jers of a river that flows sonth\\'nrd into Tosa, 

and "Reven leagues from Matsuyama, and some 1,750 feet. 

high and reckoned one of the two coldest tOWllS in Shi

koku. At first. we hRt! met with exposures of arkose, 

then with a first and heat! size hard dark 1rowl1 Kall10i

kotan pebble rock; wiill some srenitie pebbles, ami at. last 

with blocks of talc sehist. Tbcy to[,\ ns at Kumamachi 

that there hnd been a small copper mille at Uchiai half-a 

league to the 110rth-east, but that it had been nbandonell 

in the spring of 1878, because the ore hall been worked 

out. Froll! Kumamachi we crossed in four leagues :Ul<l 

a-hnlf sont h-eastcrly two passes about. 2,500 and 2,350 feet 

high and II hill some 1,800 feet high oYer rongh, cli(llcillt 

monlltain roalls with llumerOllS exposnres of' talc 

sclJi~t, orten vcry qnartzose to Higashikawo, still ahout 
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1,500 feet high in tho midst of high monntains. The 
th~rmometer was at. 12° F. thero Oll the morning of the 

28th of Decomber. 'Ve then climbed sonth-castwal'll 01'01' 

ono more pass some 2,850 fuet high, nnd t1esceutled illt!) 

Tosa to Ikega IVa, and then hy a pretty 101'01 ro,ul ill It Ilar

row yalley to Kawaguchi, 1St leagues from Matsnyamn 

atHl 11 leagues from Kooohi, 011 the main stream of which 

we had soen the head waters at Kumamachi. Thore woro 

lllllllorous exposures of talc schist all the way. From 

Kawagucbi wo went down the rivor with tromondous 

rocky rapids by boat with a how rudder, threo leaguos 

easterly to Ochi. There wore high mOllnhtins on all sirles 

nil the way and mnoh talc schist and some serpentine an(l 

apparently some qnartzito W8ro oxposed ; hut at the Ocbi 

landing place (here were dark green hnrt1 Kamoikotan 

shales, dipping 75° south 800 oast. From Oclli we wellt 

h.Y land five leagnes eastorly to Ino, hy a com]mrntively 

lovel roatl among low bills, with exposures at first of on!'k 

brown hard slmloR, then of crumbling qnrtrtz porphyry, 

then of the sbales ngltin, thell more of the porphyry and 

some serpentine (near the village Knzaka) theu the shales 

once more nncl at last some VOl'}' quartzose (ale f'chist at 

Ino, T,hcnce Olll' road ran thl'eo leagueR casterly, at first 

alllong low h ills with oxpOSl1res of <lark hrown Kamoikolall 

sllllles and then OVOI' a wille alll1vial plain 10 Koochi; 

where wo arrived on Iho 30th of Decemher aml stai,1 until 

after now year's day 10 wo the minerals of the Prefec

ture, 

The account of I ho r('st of thil journey liolollgs mor!' 

properly to tIle 1lCX t t'('POl't of progress. The prm;Cll ton!' 

is all'eatly too longlh,'" as the temptation has ltCPIl too 

strong to mention 0110 dotail nfter another I hnt might be 

of intorcst 01' hcnr ont conclusiolls of some impol'talll'(" A 
somewhnt moro minnte (]os('ri pl.ion of j hc ]'oeks along OUl' 

road lIns bren given thnn in onc 01' two of my last repo!'!8 
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of progress, because there has been more leisure for it and 
there might be some delay in getting maps printed that 

would show many more details including the position of 
nearly every rock exposure and a gooa many dips that it 

would have been far too tedious to cite here. As in the 

joul'lleys of former years a contil1ous rongh sketch of the 

road was made on a scale of about 25~0' a part of which 

WIlS reduced to about "5"otoo while travelling. At the 
different Prefectures a good deal of information was gained 

in regard to the minerals and mines in their provinces, 
and a great many other facts were gathered here and there 

elsewhere that could not very conveuieutly be given in 

this report without maps and drawings, but that will fiud 

theil' place in more detailed special reports of the different 

mines and regions. The notes about mines were fuller 

thlln might be supposed from the brief accounts of them 

given hero; but the visit to each place was necessarily 

very short, rarely more than a vory fow hours, the not05 

had to be written down hastily and in great confusion, and 

no doubt in reducing them to order and writing them out 

completely many Ildditional points of more or less impor

tance may be made ont, somo corrections of details may be 

discovered, and more 01' less weighty deductions may bo 
drawn from further comparisons. 

Perhaps even now it may not be too soon to consider 

what may be roughly estimated to be the chief mining in

terests of Japan; for through the rest of our journey we 
thet with no important minesj and found there was no 

workable coal oU the main island of Shikoku, in spite of 

the large extent of coal that some have snpposed to exi~t 

thore ; and we only heard of some small coal mines in Kii 

and Ise. Reckoning' as we have dono the western coal 

as amounting perhaps to six hundred and twonty million 

tons, and supposing one-third to bo lost in milling there 

woulll be a net product of about 400 million t.ons, which 
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would be worth at the sea board, at two dollars and a-half 

a tou, a thousand million dollars. Insignificant as this 

may seem in comparison with other larger and richer field,; 
it is yet probably as much as the value (excepting iron) of 

all the metallic mines of.J apan put together. In regard 
to the amount of metallic orcs, it is too soon to speak at 

all positively, but we are likely to be making a liberal 
estimate if we put the amount of workable copper oro as 
not greater than what would be contained in 150 veins 
with au average width of half a foot of ore and an aver

age length of 150 fathoms of ore that would hold fourteen 
per cent. of copper. Such a vein would contain down to 

a depth of 4,000 feet, 66,667 cubic yards and something 

like five million dollars' worth of copper; so that the 
whole amount of :]oppe1' in all the workable mines toge

ther could hardly be more than 750 million dollars, much 
less than the value of the western coal. No doubt a dis

proportionate amouut of copper has already been mined in 
Japan, but it has probably come in great part from the 

very numerous veins that would not now be workable at 

greater depth and with higher wages, and I strongly sus
pect was in very large measure produced at a decided loss. 
The eight 01' ten gold and silver mining places of any 

consequence that were formerly worked and that may 
still be more or less workable in the future, owing to the 

high value of the ore allli the great width of the veins as 

reported in several cases may be very important, but all 

together could lmnlly be equal in value to more than 250 
million liollars. Indeed to make up that amount· we might 

freely throw in also the four or five formerly workable 

lead mining places (now doubtfully so, especiillly with the 
present low price of lead), the several antimony places, as 

yet, scarcely found workablf.', allli the two or three till 

places, if an)' one of them be really workable. On tbe 

other hand, HA tothe iron, ifonr oxtremely rOl1l/:h conjecture~. 
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in regard to the amouut that possibly exists in a workable 
condition and position in the central provinces be anywhere 
inRide the trllth, and if we reckon its vnlue, like that of 

tJlC ot.her metals, in its fini~hed form, ns wrought iron or 

Bessemer steel, nt say fifty dollars n tOil, and supposing the 
ore to yield only fifty pel' cent., it would be worth at least 

250 thousand million dollars or 250 Limes the whole value 
of the coal in question. 'We can then set it down roughly 

that the relative importance of the coal and metal mining 

interests of Japan (exclusive of Yesso and of the small 

Kii, Ise and Iwaki coal field~) as likely to turn out to he 

something like this: iron 1,000; coal 4; copper 3; all other 

metals, (chiefly gold and silver) 1; perhnps worth altogether 
$252,000,000,000, or about the same as the value of the 

coal I formerly estimated very roughly to exist in Yesso. 

Although these too exact looking figures are but rough 

guesses, based on imperfect. iuformation that it has not yet 

been possible to scrutiuise fully, and though they will 

doubtless be changed by more thorough iuvestigation, yet 
the relativc order of the minerals is at least not likely to 

prove very different. It wonld appeal' then that in Japan 
as in the rest of the world, the cheap and homely coal aud 

iron are hy their far greatcr !Ibundance very much more 

important after all than gold, ~i1ver, copper and the other 
metals. 

It may hnve been noticeable that my sketch of the 

different mining places visited on the jOUl'ney has in almost 

every case ended with the recommendation that waggon 

roads should be built and a topographical-geological 

smvey he made; fot· indeed it has ~eemed that such advice 
conld not he too often repeated. It has been shown by 

severnl striking illllstl'lttions what a. heavy tax upon all 
milling and metallnrgical industries is the enormoudly 

heavy cost of caniage on the wretched roads, mere bridlc 

pathR, that alone exist Ileal' the mine'S at. pr~sent with 
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scarcely au ex:ceptioD. The model'll cheap methods of 

of mining anll metallurgy with which .Japan has to com

pete reqllirc not merely cheap capital, but chcftp cftrriage 
in ordcr to nccumulIIte aud \\'ork with fuels, ores, fluxes, 

and other J]]ateriftl iu lar~e quantitics by mechanical means, 

and especially so as to have the aid of freely given 

natuml forces; all d more particularly in the case of coal 

and iron is it necessary to red nce the cost of carriage to 

the lowest possiLle point. Bnt every mineral industry 

suffers ill its own degree from thc same cause; and for 

example, ftS long as it costs as much to carry rock oil ten 

leagues over conntl'y roads as it does to bring it all the 

wily from New York to Yokohama, it is hopele~s to look 

for great profits from Out' wells, or to expect their product 

to be much used outside of their immediate neighborhood. 

The importance too of surveys in which the geolJgical 

r1ctails are made out as thoroughly as may be byinstruJ]]ellt

nl, topogmphical surveys so as to understand !IS fully as 

possiLle beforehand the cxtent, position and all the circum
stances of the mineral deposits to be worked call hardly 

be too highly estimated. Of course it is possiule to go on 

proving their merits merely Ly actual trial as has Leen 

dOlle ill Jnpan for hundreds of years; but th~ cost would 

be far greater without gaining mort) satisfactory informa

tion than would be obtained from surveys combined some

t.imes with a little inexpeusive trial digging. Exploring 

un(lcl'gl'ound deposits by actual mining is vel'y costly, 

especially whell there has becn no survey beforehalHlns 

a guide, It is not like testing by trial the valuc of soils 

Oil the surface of the ground, n mcthod that the clcnse nlld 
active popnlt,tion of Japan has in the course of thousands 

of years so thoroughly carried ont that doubtless there is 

not in the whole country (this side of Yes so ) n single 

rood of gl'oulld of which the agricultural capability is' 

not. well uliderstood by the neighhoring villagers. The 
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slime method has been applied to the mines, but with 

less defenite result because miners are always hoping 
very strongly that the portion of a vein not yet seen and 

tried is better than what has already been miued, and the 

owner, aoide from his honest hopefulness in regard to the 

uuseen, is strongly interested, consciously or not, in 

maintaining I. high estimate of the value of his mine and 

in concealing or palliating any lack of success in trials 

that have already been made. 
It. is perhaps hardly necessary to urge the manifold 

utility of geological surveys in a country where in their 
first six years of work on the humblest scnle, while 
scarcely passing beyond the preliminary stage of a hasty 

geneml reconnaissance they have made known, what had 

never in the least been suspected before, the probable 

existence of the miueml basis of five hundred thousuna 
million dollars of wealth; but it should be borne in mintl 

that their immediltte advantage has been no less decided in 

preventing mining ventures that wonld have been ruinous 

aud far more cost.ly tha11 the surveys. 

It is but justice to OUl" geological assistants to say thnt 

the government has now in them a small bouy of intel

ligen t, careful, and honest mell capable of carrying on the 

detailed surveys that we have shown to be so important, 

aud still better able to map allY district in colors according 
to its principal rock formations. It is trne their experi

ance is still limited, and in particular they have l!ltd 

nothing yet to do with ore veins; and even to the wisest 

and longest experience there are at times points that are 
too difficult to understand. No uonbt the assistants 

would llmke more mpid progl;ess under the guidance of 
greater knowledge and experience than their own; but, 

even without that aid, they can get along with mutual 

help, especially ill coal and. iron surveying, which is really, 

as we have seell, the most important, aud is of the kind 
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they are more accustomed to, and much less difficult than 

their oil surveying. They are by this time so far 
ad vanced that by degrees even without guidance they CRn 

gain in that work additional skill, and at length call 

doubtless become able fairly well to master the more dif

fficult problems of any deposits. In some sort then, if there 

be no ill1 patience in regard to mining, what six years' ago 

I hoped would be brought about "within a few years" 

has already come to pass, and J apall may be considered 
Rtrictly speaking to be already independent of other 

countries in practical geology. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

BENJ. SMITH LYMAN, 

Chief Geologist and Mining Engineer. 

Rooji Machi, 30th .July, 1879. 
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GEOLOGICAL SUHVEY OF JAPAN. 

REPORT ON THE PROGHESS OF THE GEOLOGICAL Sun
VEY OF JAPAN DURING THE FIRST HALF OF 1879; 

BY BENJAMIN SMITH LnfAN. 

To His Excellency 

SIR. 

K. INOUE, 

Fllbiie TVorks JJfini~ter. 

I beg to make the following report on (he progress of 

the Gcological Survey of Japnll during the first seyen 

months of 1879, while it was in my eltarge. 

The as~btal1ts (the ",,,me men as in 187R) werc through

out the whole time occupied with the mapping of their oil 

survcys; except that Messrs. Suginra alll1 Ban made a 

tri[1 froll1 25th March to 15th April to the 'l'ootoomi oil 

field in o1'<ler to explain its featnr~s 011 thc spot to Messrs. 

Yalllao, PniJlic \Vorks Vice Minister and Otori, Chief 

Secretltry to the Pn\)lic Works Depltrtment, anll at the 

samc tillle to do It little allditionltl slIl'veying ; and nil'. 
Akiyllma was in Echigo managing 111e three government 

oil wells there, for wit icll purpose ill Fcoru<try he was 

temporarily detached frol\l the Geological Survey. Messrs. 

Sllgiura and Ban brought haek Will',] frolll TootOOllli that 
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a number of additional wells had been dug in places re

commended by them llccordin~ to om mapping, and with 
good success. 

My own time was spent in trnvelling from New Year's 

until 3rd of February, and since that in office work. It 
is best to give at once an account, of the joumey from 

Koochi homeward ill contiunation of the report for last 

year. 

At Koochi we were shown a few mineral specimens of 

Tosa by the Prefecture. They were almost wholly fine 

~railled copper pyrites rrpprrrently mixed more or less with 

iron pyriles and associated with talc schist, wit.h calcite 
and in one place with traces of gypsum, from eight places 

in Hongawagoo, in Tosagoori (of which Mominoki was said 

to have the best copper mines of the two provinces Tosa 
and Awa, and Rcconling to MI'. Frecheville's unpublished 

reports is a decidedly profitable one, and the only one 
that is so); from two places in Nagaokagoori; one in 

Agawagoori; nud one from Kamitanokuehi in Hatagoori 

(apparently the second most promising mine of the two 
provinces). There were nlso specimens of metamorphic 
black clay slate from Akigoori ; black slightly ~raphitic 

shale from Kamigool'i; serpentine from NagaokA.gool'i, 
and from Tosllyama, in Togagoori; very small bits of 

stihllite from KOUlllgise, in Tosagoori, and from Ninngawa 

in Hatagoori. We wcre nl;;o shown II specimen of bltlckish 
shale from Harallli in Nagaokagoori, abont two miles from 

the Mitsu Bishi Steamship Company's Koochi lI111dillg 

place, and were told t.hat the shale was standing vertiC'll 

and thrce feet thick, Itud contained irregular lenticular 

masses of coal up to 0.2 foot or 0.3 foot thick, of which 

some small blackish and shining bits were showll. It W!lS 

strongly hoped that it might he worth while to mine the 

coal; but of cour~o it woult! 1101. be. There was also It 

coal mining lease at a mile and a half from there but 
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apparently only 011 account of some dark green serpeutine 

of which a specimen was shown. 
'We learned that the shorter road from Koochi across 

the mountains to Tokushima in Awa was impassable 011 

horseback 011 account of snow and ice; so that we must 

go round by the son them coast. Starting, then, from 

Koochi 011 the third of January in the beautiful clear and 

mild weather that makes the wintcr climate there such a 

rcmarlmble contrast to that of the northorn side of Shikoku 

so near to it, we wen t by boat neluly three leagues easterly 
to Inae, formerly called Shimodajima. At first we were 

011 It callal, thell on a wide ri vel' that flows from the north 

but is only a short OIlC, and thell we ascended a small branch 

stream. To the south there was a wide alluvinl pl!Lin; 

but 011 our left, after fairly getting outside of Koochi, 

there were low hills with exposul'es horc nnd thel'e of 

what IIppeared to be light brown shales of the Kltmoikotall 

sedes. At Shimodajima however we found lime kilns 

and quarries of gray lime rock, with a dip of 650 north 

500 west. 'rhea still eastward pnssing here Itud there 

low hills we went throngh It wide alluvial plain at length 

not fltr from the sea shore, two leagues and It half to Aka

oka. 011 the way we crossed the broad but nearly dry 
bed of the Menobe River; allll found the pehbles there to 

btJIong apparently all to Kamoikotan rocks, dark grfly 

quartzite, white quartz, browllish gmy grit, gray lime 
stone, and dark red jasper. 

Thence the road l'Itll still ensterly among alld over not 

very lligh hills, not fm' from the sea shore, about a league 

alld a half to Haseod ; tbe first league or so with expo

sures of gray and dark red quartzite, and the rest of the 

way many of hard brown Kamoikotan shales. neal' the be

gillning with nodules of hard brown grit !Iud with a dip 

800 south 300 easl. From Haseori easterly about n league 

alld It half to Akano the road was sandy without rocks, 
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lIear t.he sea beach, with high hills a short distance to tho 
left. Then for a leaguo enstwnrd, over low hills, there 

were exposures of tho greenish UI'OIYU and gray shales 

npparently of the Kllmoikotan Reries with ncarly "ertieal 

dip; hut followed 011 the road easterly along the sea heach 
by greenish gray soft sant! rock, no doubt of the same 

lignitic formation to he met with nenr Naari further un, 
generally about level dipping, witll some very fragile 
f<)s~il sbells near Ananai ; soon fol'owcd again however by 

extremely hard, but partly ~hf\ly, gray quartzite grit, dip

ping 67° north 550 we~t. So the roael ran on eastward 

over flat ground ncar tho Rea under modemtely high hills 

to tho left through Aki as far as to the nine lengue post 

frolll Koochi. At that point there wa~ a natural bridge, 

or a crooked ea\'ern ~oll1e 30 feet high and 15 feet wide 

piercing the hill, wit h a brook flowing through it. '1'ho 

rock wns 1\ grceni.h gray, partly hro\Vni~h gray rather 

hal'll sand rock doubtless of the same lignite formation as 

before with here aud there fist size nodules or pebbles 

allll dipping 25° south 60° west, and with great nnmbers 

of fossils. A coupl[) of hundred yards beyond, however, 

tbere were light hrown and dark brown, apparently 

Kamoikotan shales, and some 600 yards still further, dark 
brown and gray, partly blackisb, very hard J{amoikotan 

shales, partly a gray metaillorphic grit, the shales lUuch 

contorted, but at one point dipping 65° north 50° west 

(nearly at right Ilngles to the fossil bearing rocks); and 

close beyond that and for several hnndred yaJ't!~, numcr

ous exposures of dark brown Kamoikotnn qllartzite Rlul 

sbales, and pea pebble rock, on the sea shore. Then the 
road crossed a low hill rough with cliffs of gray hard 
quartzite grit, dipping on the neur side 35° north 45° 

west; and de~ce\lt1ed to tho lmllllct of Ooyamu 011 the sea 
shore again. Thence the road went still easterly, hnt 

level, llear the ~hore, with hill:; on tbe left, and at first 
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with many largo blocks of the same hard Kamoikotan 

rockg, tit ree leagues to N aari. Half a mile beyond N aari 
neal' tho seashore we saw in passing an adit dug and 

abandoned about 1871, said to be abont 960 yards long, 

and dug fot' coal of which a weatherell specimen lying 

llear proved to be wootly-fihred lignite like that of the 

ToshihclS rocks in Yesso. The adit was too full of watcr 

to enter far and I did not see the lignite in place; but 

from the description given on the spot it would appear to 
be only 0.3 ft. or 0.1 ft. thick, and of conr~e would be 

be wholly unworkable, as it had proved on trial. The 

rock was a greenish browl! clayey shale with layers of' 
egg silled pebhles ; and the dip was about 15° north about 

55G west. There was said to have been two other holes 

close by, on either side but hath were now fallen in, and 

they had foulld only the same amoullt of lignite. This 

thoroughly worthless deposit is a main part of the foun

dation of the most extravagant impressions that have got 

al)j~oall in regard to j he existence of a very large coal field 

in southern Shikoku, whereas there would appear to be 

not a sillgle tOll of workable coal in the whole island. 

Too implicit faith in such heedless exaggerations mIght 

enconrage oversanguine, ignorant men to waste enormous 

sl1ms of money, and thereby might do immense harm. 

Tuence the road went south-easterly along the seashore 

five leagues and a half to Morotsu Ukitsu at first aUll oc

casionally afterwards over a nalTOW fiat, but often over 

I.he foot and side of high hills on our left; with many ex

posures of Kamoikotan hard metamorphic grit, dark 

browll shales, and dark brown quartzite; and the 

dips were, for example, 30° south 30° east., and at a saddle 

in the rocks 20) north 500 west and 70° sontll 40" east, 

and in another place 600 south 20° east. Then going 

north-easterly up a narrow valley and across a pass about 

650 feet high, wiih some exposures of the brown Kamoi-
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kotan shales; we descended in two leagnes to Shima on 

the sout.h-easterly sensllOre of Sl1ikoku, having cut across 

the southernmost promontory of tbe island. At Shima 

011 the shore there were big hlocks again of the 

quartzitA grit, alld, neal' by to t.he 1I0rth, exposures 

of like rock in place. The shore there for mallY miles is 

extremely rough with rocks, at. the foot of high hills and 

at sarno points nlmost impassable ol'en to an unloatied 

horse. \Ve therefore went by boat with the westerly 

wind that almost always blows ill tho willtor, llille leagues 

(as it was calle(l) to the little harbor of Shijikui, in the 

south-western cOl'l1er of Awn, passing near ils enlrance 

and for some mile,~ beforohand islands aud cliffs of dark 

brown flaggy or greonish gl'ay massi 1'0 hard grit and 00-

casi()nally dark brown shales, all apparelltly Ka1lloikotan 

rocks. The grit n II along I here lJas tlte peouliarity of 

havillg il~ sl1l'face Illllch honeycombed 'Oll a very large 

scale. 

Thence going north-eastcrly by land IIca\' the sea, some

times 011 the shore', sOlllnlimes over hills up to 400 feet ill • 

heighf, past many (JXPOSI1]'('S of fhe grit with a dip of 45° 
lIorlh 20° cast, an(1 of' KallJoikotall dark brown hard 

shales and flags wilh dips of 7Do north 10° east an(l 60° 
lIorth 40° w['st, we came through T"kazollo in a leagllc 

allll n hall' to Asakawa, jU:5t beyolld the 21 league post 

from Tokn,llilllfl. Half a leaguo short of Amkawa I 
foull(l in har(l grOOIl shales I r:\Ccs of what seemed to uo It 

fossil wlllewhat like an ortilOceras, bllt slightly curved, 

l'esemhling what occulTod lIoar Muraoka ill TajiUla. 

'Vc were 101J that for nhout half a month ill 1875 or 

1876, somc digging for copper oro was (lone nenr Asa

kawlt, but wilhont allY Sllccess. As the road beyond that 

villnge was called iJllpassable for loaded horses, wil h 

" eight hills anl! eighl beaches" to cross, we WGllt by bOllt 

It couple of longllcs to IIlngi, pa~:;illg Ilenr the rocky shore, 
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undel' 101\' hills with many cliffs, apparently of Kamoiko. 

tan dark hrown and dark gray shales. Thencl: selHling 

the baggage round hy Loat we walke(1 two leagues find 

a half to Hiwasa by n path among rather low II ills, cross· 

ing It couple or pft';ses nhout 500 feet, high, and passing 

exposures of t he same uflrk brown an(1 light brown hard 

shales and then of the gray, partly huff, grit again. 

Thence our road went northcrly, soon among high hills, 

over passes 300, 600, and 350 feet high, with many ox· 

posureR, at first of the dark gray grit, dipping at one point 

abont 6$° south 20° west, then of the dark hrown han] 

shales, then of fhggy grit with n dip of 65° north 20° 

west, then of red shales ancl flag,; (ncar the village of 

Kaneuch i), then of the flaggy grit wit It here ftll(j there 

shales, past Knwano in all alluvial plain, an(l then down 

a river hank with low hills to the left and many exposures 

of the grit to Kamiami or N agaike. Near Kuwauo th8Y 

told us t.hat lime WHS ohtained at Tsullomineyama, one 

league distant,. Thon onr roa(] went llortherly acro~s a 

pretty large river and over a very wide alluvial plain six 

lengues 11.nd 11. half 10 Tokushimn, the principal town of 

Awa. In the town itself, at the Kompira Temple there 

there was a small hill wit,h oliffs of dark green very 

quartzose talc scbist <lipping 20° north 10° west. 

The branch Prefecture office 11.t Taknshima showed 

ns specimens of the rocks allll minerajs of Awn. There 

was coppeL' pyrites fine grni(ICd, nppllrently liku all 

the copper ore of Shikoku, am1 generally impure with iron 

pyrites and n,g,~ociated with talc scbist, from four places 

in Oogoori, two in Mimllgoori, two in 1\1:iyoshigoori, one 

in Nagllgoori, one in Kaifugoori' an(l olle in Miyoosaigoori; 

traces of black shining coal from two plnces in Katsnum

goori an(1 one in Nagngo()ri ; tmees ofstibnite from Nak11.. 

mum ill Kail'ngoori, where there was It mine; gL'Hy Illeta. 

lllol'phie limestone f('Olll 1'0(11' place" in Nagagoori, and two 
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in Katslluragoori; talc schist from three places in Mirna

gOOl'i, one in Miyoshigool'i and one in Miyootoogoori, 

dark chocolate, brownish black, grayish black, or black, 
apparently Kamoikotan shales fl'om two places in Naga
goori, two in Katsuuragoori, one in Kaifngoori; and 

plasma from Ooi village in Nagagoori. None of the copper 

mines seem to be very promising' ; and none of the coal 

at all workable. The rocks appear to belong almost wholly 

to the Kamoikotan series. 

From Toknshima I went northerly through the wit!e 

alluvial plain and across a couple of wide mouth branches 
of the Yoshino River, the principal stream of eastern 

Shikoku, to Okazaki, on the seashore; passing the last 

part of the way some low hills on the left, nnd finally 011 

the right too, with exposures of brown Kamoikotan shales 

and geeenish gray grit flags. Thence we erosseil in a junk 

three leagues easterly to Fnknra 011 Awaji Ioland ; passing 

at both ends of the voyage dark browll clilfs of similftl' 

rocks on our left; allll midway not far off on the ~ame 
side a famOlls and much dreaded whirpool caused by the 

currents at certain stages of t.he tide in the narruw strait 

between Shikoku and Awaji. From Fukura we went by 

land across the island 1I0rth-eastedy five leagues and a 

half to Sumoto by a pretty levell'oad, going nlmost nt the 
start over a puss about fifty feet high, and then over a 

hroken country 011 the head waters of the principal river 

of the island, in a brond, fol' the most part gently slopill/!: 
valley with high hilb in the distance. The roeks"exposi',l 

were at first dark brown Kamoikotan shales, with a llip 

near the pass of 35" south .500 ('asl ; lJ1l!. heyoud that thore 

were few expOSl1re~, alld they, neal' Nakasnji (about fonr 

leagues from Fllkura) seemed to be of cOllljlarati,'ely 

recent age (perhaps of like age with the lIol'ulllui or 

Toshibets rocks), light greenish gray anl1 browll, ROft, 

sand rock and clay with silicified wood, dippillg' 2()) north 
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20° west; and Ileal' by 25° south 57° east; yet s~iIlllearel' 

aud beyond N akasuj i the t1ltl'k browu shales were exposed 
again, From Sumolo I walked over the low hills and 

along the seashore two leagues and a half easterly to 

Yum; passing numerous exposllL'es of Kamoikotall rocks, 

at first yery hard salld rock weathered dark brown and 

greenish gray, sltaly, coarse, grit weill herillg brow11, rnthel' 

hal'll, with bean size quartzite pebbles, dipping 55° soul h 
,25° east, and again, neal' hy, 75° sonth 70° west; then 

light gray crumbling arkose mnch resembling crumbling 

granite; then coarse pebble roek wiLh quartzite and hard 

grit pebbles; then dark brown aud dark gray hard shales 

dipping, fo\' example, 350 south 500 east, wUh very hard 
g\'lly grit flag, From Yura we crossed in a junk three 

leagues easterly to the mainland of Nippon at Kala, in Kii 

province; passing more of the dark gray and brown shales 

aUlI flags on Awaji and ou the southern eud of the lal'ge 

island with low hills in the strait, At Kala too there 

was a small hill with a clift' of hitI'd dark gray Kamoiko. 

tan sand rock and dark bl'own and blackish gmy hard 

shales, dipping 35° sonth 15° east, From Kata OUl' road 

rnn easterly three leagues to Wakayama, over a pass 

scarcely 75 feet high and acrOS8 It wide alluvial plain, with 

only on6 or two exposures of dark brown Kamoikolan 
shales, In the plain there were very mallY shallow wells 

with sweeps for watering the rice fieldR. 

The Prefecture at Waknyama showed us specimens of 
ores alH\ rocks from different parts of the province of Kii. 

There WIIS fine grained copper pyrites, generally impure 

with irou pyrites anll sometimes associated with tHlc schist 
from fOUl' places in Itagoori, all worked a little, two since 

1874, one since 1878, and one, the best, at Maruyama, in 

Gosho village, siuce 1863 01' 1864; also from two villages 

in Nllgagoori, one with a small mine since 1873, and the 

other withont any; from one pln('e in Hidakagoori, work· 
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ed from 1876,to 1878 and ab[llldoned ; and two in Naga

sngoori, both abandoned. Thore was \,laok shining conI, 

partly bituminous anI! good looking, partly anthracite 

and rather impure witll sbte, from three plnees 110al' 

together (perhaps half a league apart) in Minogoori, 

whore the bed is said at one pbce at least to be three feet 

thiel" There was Rtihnite from one place in I-litlakagoori, 

said to be 0.6 ft. wide au(l to hflve been discovered in 1870 

nnd mined in 1878 to a length of five fathoms, with five 

hole~. 

Thore were traces of galena from one place in ;\1 11 ro. 

gOOl'i, said to have been discovered in 1875 and workel! ill 

1878. There was dark gray metamorphic limestone from 

two places in Amegoori, anll olle in Aritagoori; two of 

kaolin frolll A ritagoori; and one of lInrk green stentite 

f,'olll ;\1inogoori. Thero Ilre said to be 62 mining plnces 
ill the portion ofKii that is under the W"akayama Prefec

ture, of which 22 are worked; but they are mostly very 

smnll. 

From 'Vakrryama we went through the wide alluvirrl 

plain by a gooll rond ea~terly and north-easterly for a 

league 01' more up tho left bank of a broad but nearly dry 

Sirellln nnd at length across it to Yamaguchi; then 
lJortherly a couple of leaguos aeross a mountain rango 
by a pass about iOO feet high to Shindachi, ill Idzumi, 
seeing many exposures of tI:t]"k greenish gray metamorphic 
grit weathering (lnrk hrowll, with dark brow II slJales in
terhedded, (lipping for example, 50° north 85° east, 
700 1I0rth 80U east alll! 60° .'onth 85° east, aud further 
Oil i5° south .~5° cast anlI70") ;onth 15° east. NearShiullll
chi there were exposul"OS of light gray soft shales like 
those of' the Toshibets Group, about. lovel. Thence the 
1'011,1 went north-easterly, IIOt far from the sea Hhore on 
on]" left eeven leagnes and It half I hrongh a very will
allnvial plain, wilh lIlany shnll()w wolls for watering tho 
rico fields, to Sakni. 
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The Prefecture there showed us specimens of rocks 

and minerals from Yamato, Kawachi and Idznmi. From 

Sakai, there was fitle grained copper pyrites, generally 

impnre with iroll pyrites, sometimes witll talc schist and 

often q llartz aUlI occasionally traces of calcite, from 26 

places in Yo~hinogoori; and in traces from three places 

in KiUlgoori ; Lesides traces of malachite ii'om two ot hcr 

places in Yoshinogoori. There was a little fine grainel] 

cinnabar in quartz from KOlllfigaeri, and some blnck, shinl 

ing bony looking conI from Kand:lIli ; both in Kitagoori

From Kawachi, there were small garnet grai ns (llsod for 

cutting and polisllillg quartz) from Yamada in Furuiehi. 

good; dark brown fibrons lignitc from SIll'Hgoori; and an 

account of tho discovory of some oil gas ill n well at two 

placlls ill Fnshie village, in vVakaigoori, about May, 1877; 

apparently an ullimportflnt affair. It was said there worc 

in Lhe three provinces under tho rule of tho prefecture, 77 

mining place;;, of which 48 woro lllel'oly trial diggings aud 

29 wero milling leases. Of tho 29 lea~cH, 24 wem fo1' 

COPl101', two for cinnabar, two for coal, olle for antirnollY ; 

and of the 48 trial place>, 40 iYOrO for coppor, threo for 

einnaLar, :2 for coal, one for ~ilyor aud lead, one for gold, 

oue for oil. 

FrolU Sakai we WOllt northerly neal' tile seasllOro through 

the very wille alluvial plain, three leagues to Oozaka, in 

Set.tsu, The city govel'lw;ent there showed ns two ~peci

mens of vcry pOOl' looking copper pyrites that had boou 

dug ill its tenitory, oue with a little zinc blende and the 

other with It little galella and both with quartz gaugue. 

Both placE'S are in tho village of Hagitalli; nud aftCl' an 

unsuccessful trial they had been aLalldoned in 1877. It 

was said howover that there \\"ero three othor places still 

worked under milling loases, though none profitably. 

We wont by mil1'o[.d through tho alluvial plain cight 

leagues aud a half westerly to Hiyoogo, with views to 
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our right of rather low mountains, evidently made up of 

KaUloikotall rocks with tho poouliar IJroIVn earth expo

Sllros that come from thc crumbling granite 01' syenite; 

which we found exposed neal' tho NUllobiki IVllterfall back 

of the town, with a dip uf 60° south 30° east. At the 

Hiyoogo Prefecture we saw a few rock and ore specimens 

from Sottsu, Awaji, Harima and Tajima. There was 

fine grained copper pyrites 1l1osily with quarlz gangue 

from Harima : three places in Takagoori ; one in SLtikito

gool'i, with arsenopyrite and talc schist; one ill ~hisoo

goori; and one in Issaigoori, with galella; likewise frolll 

SeLtsu: two places in Yabegoori ; olle in Mnkogoori ; alld 

one in Kawabegoori. TllOre was also black shilling coal 

from OIlC place in Yabegoori, apparently not reckoned 

workable; and one in Awnj i, Ileal' the lIort belld of the 

island, lately discovered and snppo,;ed not tp be at all 

n-orkftble. Tbere was gray KallluikotHn linestone frolll 

Imlf a dozen places in .Jilllloogoori, Harinm ; and frum Olle 

in Kawauegoori, SeLtsll ; find cOfirscly crystldiine calcito 

from one plfiCC in Issaigoori, IIarima. There were dark 

gray steatite and dark brown shale,; with pyrite, Kamui

kotan rocks, from NlIshimll, an island off the southel'll 

end of Awaji. 

From Hiyoogo we went by rail nmd, through Oozaka 

again, tu Kiyooto in Yatlla~hiro; most of the way still ill 

the wide alluvial plain, but with some low hills and 

higber grollnd, perhaps of Old Allnviulll, Oll tho left or 

on the road; and with low mountains further to tho left 

with brown exposure, of crumLling granitic roeks 01' dark 

grlty shales. At Kiyooto we were shown by the eity 

govel'llment rock specimen s frOtl1 its tel'l'itories in Ya Il1ft

shiro, Tamha awl Tango. There \\'as <1l1rk gray COlDpact 

or fine-grainc,l Knmoikolltn I illcstonc frnlll Yamashiro: 

cleven places in Olagigoori, nille in ILltionogoori, COliI' ill 

Tsudzukig-oori, two in Ujigoori, and one (chtrk red) in 
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Otokunigoori; and from 'f amba : two places (one of them 

light gray) in Fllllaigoori. one (light gray) in Ikaruga

gOOl·i. There were metamorphic fine grained shales used 

for whetstones, of various colors, lig'ht 01' dark greenish 

gray, light brown, reu, pale red and tea color, from 16 

places in Kadollogoori; and similar Kamoikotan shales 

from one place ill UjigooJ'i, one in Kuwadagoori (Tamba), 

eight in Funnigoori. There were 18 specimens of porce

lain clays from DooscmlJoo, in Sngal'l1goori (Y Itmnshiro); 

Rnd on e frolll Otngigoori. There was talc schist frOID 

one place in Tsndzukigoori, one in Amadagoori (Tamba), 

one in Ikarugagoori, anu one in Yosagoori (Tango); and 

serpentille frOID two places in Ikarugagoori, and one in 

Yosagoori. There were syenite and granite from Olle 

place in Tsudzukigoori, one in Knzegoori (Yamashiro), 

one in Takallogoori (Tango). There was fine gl'l1ined 

eoppor pyrites, mostly mixed with iron pyrites, from the 

Kallazaki mines IIIlL1 (with galena) from the Nobara mines 

hOlh in Kasagoori (Tamha), hotll mentioned in the report 

for 1878; and fro111 four other places in Kasagoori nnd 

one place ill Kumanogoori (Tango). There was magnetic 

iron sand fi'om three places in Yosagoori (Tango). There 

was graphite with talc sehist from Kasagi, in Sagaragoori. 

There were also a numbcr of specimens of clays for plas

tering allli of soils from t.he alluvium; find of river sands, 

nlmotit IV holly of Kamoikotan mat.erials. "Ve were told 

moreover of It very little oil gas that issues from a hole 

~ix feet deep in a rice field [tt Omuro, in Kadonogoori a 

league or two from Kiyooto, and burns witll a blue flame 

when kindled; hut it is prohably unimportant. 

The season was very late alllI inclement, and wit.hout 

making any excursions in the interesting neighbourhood 

of Kiyooto we pn~hcd on to OOtSll, in Oomi, ahout three 

leagues easteriy, fir~t across a pass a couple of hundred 

feet high above the town, then through a gently sloping 
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wide valley and theu across another pass 200 feet still 

bigher just short of Ootsu at the south-western corner, 

of Lnke Biwn. At nnd beyond the first pass there woro 

mallyexposures of dark browlI, and gray Kallloikotltn 

~hales dipping, for oxample, 45° llorth 10" west; and I 

bad seen similar shales in tho eastern ollge of' Kiyooto it

self at tho Kiyomitlzn TOlllple. Noar tho soeond pa~s 

also there were many exposuro:; of gmy amI blaek, banI 

Kamoikot!w sludcs, with a dip of' 45° souLh 45° east at 

the north eud of tho uewly begull railroad tunnel. Tho 

Prefecturo at Ootsu showed us It few minerals alld rock 

spccimells frum OOllli and 'Ynkasr.. There wore three 

topaz orystals, from Ootaniyallla, ill Sa to yillago, ill ~\wa

dagooli (Oomi); 0110 of thorn 0.3 ft. aerOSR, milch ilawed 

inside, but with S0ll10 pretty large' parts olo~\r, llearly 

colorless in the midllle, whito Oil two comers palo reddish 

longitudinally amI and pale hrowll transversely; one of 

them of egg size, slightly brown allll Illuch Hawed inside; 

:111d one of nut, size, pale green. Fine ~peciltlens frolll tho 

sallle pll>cc ,yero al~o shown at tIle Exhibitiolls of U eno, ill 

1877, and of Paris, ill 1878. The preciso plaee whore tho 

topaz was found is said to Lo a soorot. There wero also small 

(0.05 ft. and 0.08 ft.) imperfect smoky quartz cryolal,; 

and large (0.1 ft.) groonish sill-cry mica plates and a 

fr'lgmcnt (0.1 ft.) of a p,tle redtliHh feldspar cry~t"l frOIl! 

tho same 1'101 eo ; showing that tho topn (like the fino 

qllartz crY',tals of Kai) prolmbly OCellI'S ill a Ycill in 

granite. From tllo SHIne \ illngo too tbere wus a plato of 

pale brown mica abuut 0.2 ft. s(lu<Lrc, with tmees of palo 

grooll talc. Also from OOllli there \\ ero: traces of mala

ohite from Sllgalll'a, ill Asaigoori; iille grained galena, 

puro IOl.kiug, ill I II III po up to the sizo of It donLle fbt, 

from nlallllokoro in ,\ ieb igoori; IJla,·k, ,;1 ight I)' shilling 

dull brown, fibrons lig,,jtc from 1\\'<Lnc, ill Koogagool'i, 

alld from Himlw, ill Kmnoogoori; and gray finc grained 
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marble from Ishiyama in Shigagoori, and from Kitahata, 

in Gamoogoori. From IVakasa there was wHshed silvery 

mica ill small spangles from Nekogawa, in 1\Iikatagoori; 

and some blister copper HntI grcen vitriol ana fel'l'llginous 

ore from Nojiri in Ooigoori. 
From Ootsn wc went with RllCRrly level road, the '1'00-

kRidoo, round the s,)nthcrn Cild of Lake BiwR and across 

its ontlet therc, and casterly through n wide nllnvial plain, 

just sontb of thc 1\Iikamiynmn of perhaps 800 feet in 
beight (from some points of view rnliJel' conical, but ap

parontly of crumbling grallit ic materials, such as are 

exposed nlso on the hills nenr the right of the road), to 

Ishibe, six leagnes and n half, where dark blue compact 

Kamoikotan limestone is quarried, dipping 65° north 15° 

west, withont, fm'sils, as it seemed. Lake Biwa with its 

gencml uortll-ensterly allil south-westerly direction nppears 

to be in the main about parallel to the general strike of 

the Kamoikotan rocks that wholly surround it, and to be 

upon the ontcrop of soft crumbling graoitic rocks or 

KamoikotRn shales that have been comparath-ely ellsy to 

scoop Ollt, as already suggested (in the report for 1878) 

in regard to tIl<' deeply indented seacoast of simi!!lr 

mntcl'ials between TSIIl'ug!1. and Miyndzn (see p. 39). 

From lslllbe onr road wellt cast-south-easterly three lea

gnes to Minakuchi passing midway a numher of exposUl'es 

of crnmblillg gmuite, and before that, many of granitic 

sand. From .l\1illakuchi the road went still east-south

easterly gradually ascendillg in a pretty fl'lt valley passing 

nt the cud of n le,lgne or so, near Ombn, an outCl'OP Ol' two 

of light gmy, hard KalY1oikotan sand rock veilled with 

hlnck lines; ana in It cOl1plc of lengues mol'l', at Mat~llllo, 

just short of TSllchiynmn, olle of greenish gray, hard fine 

grained quartzite; and in nnother leugne at thc InohanR 

hill, SOllle aoo foet above the sea, there were exposllrcs of 

greenish gmy and browll, level shaly sanel rock and coarse 
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pebble rock with n soft sandy matrix, npparently of the 
brown coal formation. At the small village of Inohana, 
just beyond, we were told of an old lead mine at Kuro

taki two leagues to the east, high up iu the mountnin, 

deep in the snow. The coulltry rock was raid to be black 

and very hnrd indeed, probably Kamoikotan quartzite, 

There was but one vein, about 1.5 ft. wide nt the widest 
place, abont vertical, with a strike about east. and west. 
and worked on two sides of a valley. The mine is abont 

20 fathoms long. There was some mining dOlle there 
about 1871, for a couple of years; but it was abandoned, 

as it did not pay; and in July, 1878, it was begun again, 

to be suspended, however, during the winter suows. The 

lead is said to contain three pel' cent. of silver. 
The road from Inohault was hilly in a broken country 

for It league 01' less to the top of the Shidznklt Pass and 

the boundary liue of Ise, some 1,200 feet above the sen; 

with a very few exposures of the pebble rock and of the 
hard Kamoikotal1 sand rock on the way. At the pass 

there were exposures of gmy, very quartzose gmnite, 
partly browll Hnd crumbling. Thence descending rather 

rapidly into Ise south-easterly in a hilly, broken country, 

with many exposures of the crumbling, brown granite and 
granitic sand; and with a mountain view where (as the 

inhabitants relate with pride) Kooboo Daishi hlld to throw 
his pencil away in -despair and gave the Ilame Fudcsnte

yama (Pendrop Hill) to the place; we came in a couple 

of leagues from the pas~, or ill foul' leagues from Tsnchi
yama, to the town ofSeki. There we left the TookR.idoo, 
which turns towards the east, aull kept Oil south-easterly 
half a league or 80 to Knsuwara, still descending in a hilly 

country, and passing exposures of the greonish Ill'OWII soft 

sand rock of the brown conI formation. 
Thence I turned aside half a. mile nort.h-westerly to see 

It small eoalmine at Hagiwara, abont 300 feet nhove the 
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sea. The rock exposed there in the bank of a small brook 

was hard grey sand rock weal hering dark brown, wiLh 

some gray shaleR, exposed to It thicknoss of somo thirty 

feot, and dipping 35° north 80" oast.. The section neal' 

the cord was given Ill() roughly by the mineI'd as followti, 

from above downwards : 
Feet. 

Hal'll (sand) rock .......................... . 

Soft greenish grtly shales, !thout ......... 0.50 

Sbte or black shalo (" gichi ") ............ 0.70 

" Soft coal," about ....................... .. 0.10 

Sl!tte ....................................... ... OA,O 

"Good coal," about ........................ 0.75 

Slate .......................................... 0.40 

"Good coal," I\bout ........................ 0.75 

Slate .......................................... 0.40 

" Good eoaI," I\hont ........................ 0.75 

Hard [sund] rock ......................... .. 

5.0':5; 

but in all, from the upper conI !:tyer to tho hottom, 2.7 ft. 
0\' 2.8 ft., including the slrtte, sometimes 3.0 ft., some

times only 2.0 ft,. At about 15 fathoms in from the 

mouth of the aelit I men~ured tho coal 3.75 ft. thick ill

eluding the slates; and that was a thick place. The upper 

layer of coal there is about 0.8 ft. thick Ilnd the bottom 

one 0.2 ft. ; the uppor slate io about. 0.6 ft., and the two 

other" thin (one of them concealed by timbering). 'When 

the rnilhlIe layers of co1t1 are thick the lower one is thin to 

cOl'respond. Perhaps tho whole thickness oft,he better coal 

may he Inkeu ill gelleml as a foot aud 11, half or includillg 

the uppel' soft ('oal aboll t. two Ceet. Tho coal bed is said 

to be visible half a mile (about lell choo) di~tant to tho 

HOllth 011 tho other side of tIl() hill, !llId abo a furlong or 

two to thc ooulh wo"t. The COlli i~ IJlllek alld shilling. 
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The first mining done here wns from the second to the 

ninth month in 1875 01' 1876; but it did not pny nnd 

was nbRndoned. III Mny, 1878, it wnR tnken up ngain. 

The mine is a ver.\' low [Hlit nbollt 15 fathoms long, with 

about. twenty fat hOllls of old abandoned workings beyolld 

that. There is milling to a deptll of about 15 fathoms 

below tho aelit, anel to a height of about 17 fathoms above, 

to the surface of the grollnrl. There is a set of three 

hamhoo pumps, each foul' fathoms long. It is said that 

at times as many as thirty men are at work digging coal. 

From May, 1878, to the end of the year about 600 
piculs of coal were mined, and carried away; 

and it sold at Oozaka, they say, for $25 or $26 a 

hundred piculs (say $4.30 a ton). It is carried by hand

carts to Toll, five leagues nnll a half, for seven cenls a 

picnl (or bag) ; and from rrsu to Oozaka by junk for $8 a 

hundred piculs. There would Beem then to be a chance 

for a little profit, ill spite of tho thinness of the bed and its 

pOOl' quality. It would be be~t to mRke a geological and 

topogrllphical survey of the whole place, and see there

by whether tho bed could not be worked for a considerable 

time without pumping, and whether there is enough to 

justify a tramway to T611. Evon carrying in horse 

waggons, if the short distance from the mine to the main 

road l,t. KnAnwara werp made pnssable, would save a large 

part of the seven (lollars a hunclred piculs now lost. There 

is said to Ill' a coal mine now idle, not far oft~ neal' Hilla, 

in Oomi. 

Returning to the goo(l, maill road we followerl it still 

south-easterly to Tau, at first. descending a little rapidly 

for several hundred yal'ds, and then by degrees very 

gently, and at length trnversing a very wide alluvial plain. 

The Profecture there showell us 1I numher of specimeliH of 

of' the roeks !Lnd lllinol'nl~ of Ise, Ign, Shima and the 

small part of Kii that. is under its govorilmelll. 'l'hcl'e was 
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copper pyrites (fine grained and apparcnLly mixed with 

iron pyrites, and in one case associftted with mltgl1etic 

pyrites) from foUl' places in Ishidzure village, 11Iabegoori, 

loe ; nud from three plnces (two of them coarse grained, 

with talc) in Yoojikn,,,,a villltge, Murogoori, Kii; and 

there were traces of malachite from three places in 

Ishidzure. There were traces of galena (mostly fiue 

grained, and associnted sometimes with tnlc, quartz or 

magnetic pyrites) from six places in Ishidznre, and from 

one in Yamadn-goori, Iga. Therc was black shining coal 

from the Hagiwam mines (above mentioned) ; nnd dull 

black coal from Kusuwara near them; blllck and shining 

coal from Koobeyama, Ahaigoori, Iga ; l11l11 blnck bally 

coal from Shimagahara, Ahlligoori ; and it was snid that 

the Kii anthracite, nlready spoken of at VV nkaymna, 

extended across the line in llIurogoori, in the part of the 

province governed from 'l',.;u. There was IllHgnetic iron 

sand from Adashika village in Murogoori. and from Na

lmrigoori, in Iga. There \Vas gray KamoikotHn limestll]]G 

frolll Ise: foul' places in \Yataraigool'i, t \YO in Ina begool'i, 

ill Iitllkagoori, from two ill l\Inrogoori, Kii, anl1 from 

OIlC ill Ahaigoori, Iga; amI there was concretionary 

limestone', proLably of later nge, from t hrec places in 

Ishidzlll'e, and two ill Iilalmgool'i. There was talc or 

steatite from one place ill Ichishigoori, Ise; olle in Inabe

!:(oori, 1"e; one ill Nnbarigoori, Iga; tbree in Igagoori, 

Iga ; and serpentine from olle plnce in Tooshigoori, Shima. 

There was mica ~chist from olle place ill Ku wanagoori. 

There was granite from olle place in Ichishigoori ; one in 

Iitakagoori ; one ill Miegoori, Isc ; one in Inabegoori ; 

fonr in N abarigoori; There was fossil wood (called 

"ullloregi," and similar to wood so named. ncar SClldai) 

from bhidzl1re; and there was a little palc green and 

greeni~h browll and w bite finol'::;par from Ishigl1remillami 

village in Inabegoori. There were blackish hard Kamoi-
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kotan shales from three pillces in Inabegoori, and from 
one in Ichishigoori. The were also many specimens of 
tile clay, wall plastering clay, sands for sprinkling on wall 

plastol', mica for wall paper, grayish kaolin alld terra 
cotta earth (particularly used for the famous Kuwana 

terra cotta, called "Banko" from the nllme of t.he 

original maker). The principal mine within the limits of 

the Prefecture is a copper mine at Yoojikawa, lIIurogoori, 
Kii; and it is said to have been worked from the Hooreki 

period (1751-63), to haye been abandoned about 1852; 

amI then worked again since 1872. Inabegoori is reckoned 

the richest district of Ise in useful minerals; and at 
Ishidzure there was a mine worked under lease for Hilver 

and lead from the Teushoo period (1573-91); often 

ahanuoned and taken up again; and now worked since 

about 1876. 

From Tsu we travelled uorthward twelve leagues Rnd 

a half near the sea shore, through Yokkaichi (where we 

rejoined the Tookaidoo), to Ku wana, The road lay 

wholly in a very wide alluvial plain; but near Kuwana 

we passed some low hillR, perhaps 100 feet high, near by 

on Ollr left, apparently made up of grcenish gray shales 

like those of thc To~hilJl'ts Group. At Knwana they told 

us that the clay 1'01' Danko ware 01' terl'a cotta came from 

those hills just ~(lutlt of the town; that'the ware was first 
made by Banko about fifty yelirs ago, who was succeeded 

by Yusetsu; alld that there are now three houlles that 

make it there, with throe 01' four kilns. Some of the 

pieceB are vory ornamental; and some extremely thin, 

so as to be tran~lucell t, 
'Ve went by ri vcr boat northerly two leaglles to 

J\!aogasu ; and thence ~evell leagucs cnstorly through a 

very wide alluvi,d plain, Ileal' tlte ~ca shore at the 

northern cnd of the llle Gu1t~ across 1lc\'cl'lll ~tl'eams, to 

Nagoya, in Owal'i. The Prefecturo thCl'O showed us It few 
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mineral and rock specimens from Owari and Mikawa : 
and information was given about the potteries, the 
principal industry connected wit,h minerals, both porcelain 

(setolllollo or ishiyaki) and terra cotta or rough pottery 

(tsuchiyaki), There are ninety houses that make porcelain 

ill Seto village, in Kasugaigoori, Owari, five leagues and 

a half northeast of Nagoya, the village that began the 
mlll1ufactllre about a hundred years ago and has given its 

mllne to all such ware throughout the northeastern part of 

Japan) ; an(l fifty houses that make tsuchiyaki, which was 

begun there 600 or 700 years ago; and there are others 

that make porcelain at Akadzu, a short league east of 

Seto, and some at Shimoshinano and Midzuno. But these 
smaller places learned the art later from Seto, and their 
tSllchiyaki kilns are more numerous than the ishiyaki ones. 

They produce at Seta $120,000 to $150,000 worth yearly. 

The Seto porcelain is also called sometsuke from its blue 

color. The blue was produced by earthy cobalt that 

covered the peasize pebbles of quartz ill a grayish black 

pebble rock or grit found at Seto. The stone was first 

roasted, and thercby felll'eadily to powder. It was then 

pnt with water into a mortal', and rubbed so as to separate 

the cobalt from the pebbles and sand, which fell to the 

bottom. The muddy water was pomed off, and the eartby 

cobalt, now of a tea color, settled to the bottom, and the 

water was poured off, For a fine product the washing 

was repeated several times. It was used for coloring 

porcelain in that state and turned blue in baking. The 

pea pebble rock with earthy cobalt is 110 longer found, but 

one is fouud with nut pebbles containing a little cobalt. 

The digging and preparing now costs more than the pro

duct is worth and so foreign cobalt called "egusuri" 01' 

" Sbinagosll" is generally used. The best quality of 

the stone for porcelain used at Seta comes from i:lanage 

village, in Kamogoori, Mikawa three or four Jeague!> 
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south-east of Seto. A specimen shown was a white, hard, 

undecomposed, trielillic feldspar withont any visible quartz. 

But sometimes very dark smoky quartz crystals occur in 

it up to 0.1 ft. in diameter, and a specimen was ~llOwn 

about 0.15 ft. in diametel·. The stone is reduced to pow

der with a water wh6el, washed twice at Sanage and about 

twice more at Seto ; hut for rather rongh ware they wash 

it les5 than fO!' the fine. Some of the Seto porcelain is 

made from a light gray SGl)lle found there and at Akadzu 

and all through the region. It appeal's to be an extreme

ly quartzose kaolin, looking like a grit or very coarse 

sandstone, rather loosely coherent and made np of gray 

quartz grains covered with a white powder of decomposc,l 

feldspar. It is poundeil up finc by hand and washed; the 

sand falls to the bottom and the muddy waleI' is clrawn ofl' 

and allowed to settle successively in three tubs arranged in 

step form; an!l in the third the Dam! is least and the settled 

mud purest, and that is nS8(l. The first of tile three is 

the best for strength, and the last of them is very plastic 

iUlleed, The three producls howevcr are mixed ill the 

proport ion of one part of each of the two formol' all II two 

parts of the last; but the proporLiol1s are a little different 

at different houses and according to the size of tile nrticleR, 

large or small. The first of the three io aLiO u"ClI ,orne

time,.; for !!:In:r,c, mixell half allll half wilh the slOIl!' next 

to be mentilll1e,1 (or the 1l8xi; bnt one), \\'hieh i'i Ilo\\,o\'Cl' 

used in larger proportion or alolle f"r glazing inf'<;l'iol' arti

cles. From Toogoku'iilll ill Kambhidami vi!hge, 1l1e1'e 

wae a llearlypul'e, snow-white, hard fl'wrtz porph,)"',r, 1l111d(J 

up of glassy oolol'le~s qllartz and snow-white feld"I':lI' 

(perhaps mixed with qnartz). It is saill to he Ilsed also 
with goc)(l snceess for makillg glass. Froll1 S:lnnge, titcl'e 

was gray glas"y 'llllu'tz; rcwkonell of ('flll't! (lnrtiity with 

the last. Both are firot brokell (ille with ll:tnd-!llLlllll1lJrci 

and then powderell with a water wheel, ami then wflsbed 
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like the Sannge feldspar. From t.he village of Kamilmda

gawn, in Kasngaigoori, about three leagueH from Sallage, 

there was pnre white (in parts a little browllish 01' black 

from iron), eartity, (1eeomposed feldspar, without nny visi

ble qnartz, and it is likewise powderell with a water 

wheel, lcvigatcd auLl nseel for making porcelain. In Mino 

a few leagues (0 the north-east they also make porcelain 

or earthenware to the value, it is said of $400,000 yearly, 

hut 1I0t eqnal in quality to that of Seta. 

At .:'\agoya they ornament the Seto porcelain beautiful

ly in the so called cloisonue (or shippoo) way; and a little 

such work i~ alw done at Tooshimll village in Kaitoogoori, 

Owari, At first, about ten years ago, that art was le;\I'n

ed from articles brought from China lind the omllmental 

work was thell ollly hid npon coppel', and still some is 

made in that way; bnt ill 1875 it began to be applied to 

porcelain. The princip:d manufacturers at present" tho 

Shippoo Company of Nagoya, first, begau work in 1872, 

and 1I0W employ thirty men. Mr. Hara Fujii also has an 

establishment nt Nagoya for snch work, where about. ten 

men nrc employed, alld ornamellts porcelain only. The 

outlines of the design nre mnrkell Ullt upon the surface of 

the nnglnzed SeLo porcclain by little strips of thin, narrow 

hrnss ribbon or flat wire (about 0.001 fro lhick), cut to the 

right length, bent to the proper shape, set edgewise and 

heltl by It pa8te called" bankuniu." In laying upon cop

per, some solllcr is ad(lod with the paste, nnd melts in the 

following baking, A little glazing is then put all, and the 

piece b baked abont eight houl's in a small furnace of some 

21 fr. ill diameter and three or fOllr feet ill height, likc 
those described in the report for 1878 as in use for the 

Satsnma porcelain, Theil still more glazing is put on, 

and the picce is baked again, the same as before; Hn(1 so 

with,more glazing it undergoes a third baking. By this 

time the hrass ribbon is covered up ; and the whole is then 
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polished down by hand with whetstones until the edge of 

the ribbon comes just to the surface, and looks like a 

golden wire. Sometimes insteacl of the brass a very little 

silver wire is used, The bl'ass does not very noticeably 

tarnish in a number of months at least; but perhaps a still 

better effcct might be produced at small exponso by olcc

tro-gilding or electro-plating with silver tho edge of tho 
wire, (or with both gold and silver in different paris of 

the design), The polishing down the glaze takes a great 

deal of time and manual labor, which might perhaps be 

snved in great part by water power, if whetstone wheels 

were nsed. In polishing, defects· sometimes occur from 

the chipping off of small portions of the glaze; but snch 

blemishes are concealed by wax of a suilable color. Tho 

different portions of tho design are filled with glaze of 

different colors; but the cobalt blue has hitherto bcen the 

most nsual color, thongh now several other pleasing OIlOS 

are coming very much into use. 

"\iYe were also shown a specimen of fiue grained copper 

pyrites mixed apparently with iron pyrites, and llssociated 

with a little galem\ in fine grains, from Oono v illage in 

Yanagoori, Mikawa. A mine was worked thoro for lead 

from old times (perhaps 100 years ago), but was ahandoned 

about 1872. In 1878 H was taken up again for copper; 

but the vein came to an end, and the workillg was given 

up. From Dandosan in Shital'agoori, Mikawfl; there was 

brownish black wad, or manganese ore, but impure. It 
is sftid to be five feet Lhick on the ontcrop, bnt to be in a. 

place in the mounta:n very difficult for carriage. - From 

N agakute village, Krrsngaigoori, 0 IVari, there was a piece 

of earthy looking, brown, fibrous lignite, from n bed saitl 

to be about level an(l about a foot in thicknesR, bn! some

times only half a foot, exposed Itt soveral plftcc,,_ It is 

mined in the summer senson ill the rice fiel(ls from one 

fathom to three fathoms deep; all(l is sol.l at olle .101lal' fol' 
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360 1.:1111111e (l t Ion). It can hardly be workrtble with 

sneha (Illality alld thickness [\.IHI price, below watel' level. 

Froll1 N nl2:~\Illil)C village in Nnkatngoori, l\Tikawa, t.ilere was 

silvery micn ill plates 0.2 ft.lollgpile,l to a thicknessofabont 

0.07 (t. It was said that at Iuui village, in Kaitoogoori, OWfll'i, 

throngh n wiele space, in making drive-wells in the riee 

field", a tea eolol:ed water bllhLle(1 up with gas that 

hurncll whell Idlllllec1. The olll Oil C'ompany tried to 

l2:ot oil there ill IS7G, anel 2-! villagos elaimel] to yield it, 

hut. traees of it were fonnd only at that aile. 

Fl'vlll Nagoya we travelled rapidly eastward hy I he 

Tookaidoo thrllngh wide alluvial plains 01' over very gently 

sloping ground, with however some low hills on our left 

abont. the end of fonl' leagnes, with two 01' three exposures 

oflight browll, anll greenish g: ay soft shales, resembling 

those of the Tosldbets Group. The small rivers crossed 

here alll!' there and the large Yahl1gi river in Milmwa, 

110<1 much brown granitic ~Hl\ll, aud it was sometimes to be 

seell ou the road, fUI' ~cveral league,; short of that; and 

just beYOl1(1 Okazrdd (011 that ri\'ol'), ten leagnes from 

Nagoya, clift;; of brown amlli)!ht gray, crumbling granite 

were to be seen on hill,; a couple of hllllllre,( feet Ligh, 

half n milo 01' so to the right. Half wny from there to 

Fujikawa, a tOWI1 twelve leagues from Nrtgoya, there was 

a roallside exposure of grayish white anl1 glassy quartz 

(wit.h perhaps a lit.tle feldspar !tnd mica) llipping 40deg. 

north SOdeg. east. At Fujikawa we leal'lled that some 

pllwes Ileal' by that wer8 formerly worked for mica lmd 

been ahandoned owing to a fall ill the price of mica. 

Along thcre we passed low hills on either side; nnd in 

Illd/' a league Ol' more crossed a low pass (perhaps a couple 

of hundred feet above thc sea), where there were expo

sures of dark browlI, part Iy blackish KamoikoLan slialep, 

partly saudy and mieaceolls with miullte golllell mica, with 

a dip of 75dog. nurth 10deg. west. Hul[' a league further 
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on there was another pass, a hUllch'ed feet higher with an 

exposure of level bedded, gre()ni~h gray nll,l browll soft 

srrud rock like I hat of tho Toshibets Group. Thellce (los

cOllding gently through a miller broken country wc soon 

found ourselvocl once more in a wide alluvial plrrill with 

moderately high mountains to the left. But noar Ooiwa 

villnge (about twenty leaguos from Nagoya), the ground 

became ulleven again aJHl I hor8 were a few eXI)(lsul'es of 

gmy rrnd 1,I'OW!l gmnitic ana qllrtrtzilic gmvel, and a little 

,df the roacl, npl'are'ltly some brown Kamoikolan shnles, 

From Fllingawa (hrrlf a lengue furth81' 011) we tUl'II0cl to 

tho loft from the Toukrridoo, and going north-eastorly two 

leagues over gently ri~ing g,'ound, aud pa~~illg ileal' one 

exposnre apparently of brown weathered gray q l1artzite, 

we descollcled abruptly past nlllllcrous oxposures of lel'ol, 

browll, grny, red and yellowi~h brown gravel an(1 earth 

beds to Shinjo 011 the shore of the Haman<l Lake, in the 

sOllth-\Ye~lel'll eornp.r ofTootoollli, a hay Ilearly shut out 

frolll the sen by sand bars. Thellce we crOoser! by hoat 

five leagues alld a Imlf easlerly to Hamamatsu, the last 

league or so through a narrow river 0)' canal, wilh here 

and thero low hilb not f<lr off to the left with oX[loslll'es 

of green ish gray and brow n shales like thoso of tho 

'l'oshibets GrOll p. 'l'benco the roar! (the Too kaidoo 

again) mn en,teriy through a wide alluvial plain, niHI 

across tile large Tenriu l{i\'er; and at Nrrkaidzumi (Ileuly 

fonr leagues from IIamamatsu) ascending to rather higher 

ground pas sod an exposllre oflevel bedded fist size gravol of 

fllle grailled gray granil ie pebbles, and again in allother lea

gue, beyond ;\iitsuke, and half a league still further 011, ill 

descencling, pnssed other similn,r exposllI'es; and then cross

ed :tnother IV ide alln v ial plain to Kakegawa (eigh t leagues 

from lIal1l:tlnatsll). Thellce it was but a couple of leagues 

fnrther to Nissaka with a low hill to cross, where hnrtl 

greenish gray Kamoikotall shales weathering brown were 
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f'xposed. 'l'hence we crossed once more (as in Itl77) 
the Nissaka hills with exposures of greenish gray banI 

Kamoikotan Rh:'tles weathering dllrk browlI to ICftlmyft It 

league and t\\'o-tilir<ls ; and then (as ill 1877 and 1878) 
past Fnjieda and through the Uchinoya tunnel, where 

find for some miles Oil eitilol' side Kamoikotall shalcs are 

likewise exposcd, wc came to Shi<l7,llOka. 

""Ve arrived there on a Saturday night, awl did 1I0t 

wait over Sunday to sec any rocks or lllitleral~ therc 

might be at the Pl'efectlll'e. But .iHe~srs. Suginl'a ntlll 

Ban a few weeks later in pasciing looked at them; allll 

the offico there has lately been ;;0 kind as to selld liS 

specimens for our con veil ient examinll t.ion here. They are 

mostly building stoneR, onc-half of them vcry har,l, dark 

gray andesites containiug triciill ic feltbpal' (probably 

oligoclase), I\ugite, magnetite and sometimes pyrite; 

doubtless Ycry durable, uut difficult. to cnt and sombre 

looking; and the other half are tufns apparently like

wise andcsit.ic alld containing magnetite and compara

tively soft, possibly in some CHSOS rat her too soft for 

s trellgtb. 0 f nino specimens of the andesites, from 

Surug:, province, f01l1' come from Abegoori, tbrco from 

Suntoogoori, alld one from l\Ia:illd7,ugoori, aurl 0110 yery 

vosculal' alldosite, or lava, from Iloar J\lount Fllji ill 

Fujigoori; all,l throe from Idzu pro\'illce all como from 

Kamogoori. Of sel'en specimens 01 the tufas from Surug!1 

five calllO from Suntoogoori (throe light grey and olle light 

bl'Owll), alld two from Shidagoori ; [l,IId of foul' frolll Idzll, 

throe came fl'om Kinliz!lwagoori (twO) of them light browll 

and light gray), and olle from Kamogoori (light gray). 

Such ullil,iing stones lllny ue of groat importance not only 

to tho towns of tllOse provincE'.", bill, even here in the 

capital, if the (Illanios are not so inacccssible that ca]'['ingo 

to tho scashoro would be too costly. There it> also a very 

easily IVorked greonish gray sandstone like what is found in 
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the To~llibets Group of Yesso, that comes from Sanagoori 

in 'rootoomi; but perhaps it would gellerally be rather too 

,;oft fo!' ImilJilig purpo"e,; though the specimeu i" ]Jl'etty 

Jlnn, There is a piece of dark Llrowll serpentine, alld 

there i,; one of dark greonioh gray 8teatito from Toyoda

goori, Tootoorni ; amI ono of Kamoikottm clayolrrte frolll 

Abcgoori, Sllruga, rl'hcrc i" a little knolill, and there is a 

little sulphur imprcgnil,tillg a light \)rown tufa (lIppllrelltly 

andesitie) from Kamogoori, Idzll, There ar8 Rpecilllens 

of copper pyrites a,;,;ocialo(1 with pyrite Iwd tale schist 

from three places in Toyodagoori, rrootoollli ; all but one of 

them very poor looking; and traces of oopper pyrites with 

pyrite aud qlUtrtz from Flljigoori, ill Suruga, Therll are 

specimens of gold quartz with the gold partly vbible 

from AOllo, ill KmlJogouri; alld with the gold scarcely 

visible from two otller places III Kalllogo(lri; and olle 

from Abegoori, 

Froin Shidzlloka we came very rapidly home by tho 

rrookaidoo, passillg OIlCO more tile rather few road side 

rock exposures ~eell ill 1877 allll 1878. In the bell of 

tba brook just west of YOkOSltlllt village the pebbles were 

dark brownish gray, apparently Kamoikotan quartzite; 

and in the bro(lk just cast of that village there were like 

pebbles, but larger, Hot size, with the addition of' some 

light gray, apparently gmllitie ones. The pebbles of the 

stream at the IOllg bridge jnst east of Okitsu were mostly 

light gray fine grained gmnitic olles of head sizo, Iu the 

eliiE" juot east of tI,nt wn . .,; o:;;:pobo(l pnd(ling roek, partly 01' 

grallil ic and other KallJoikotall pebbles, 11Ilt. iuterlJcdded 

npparcntly wilh Old Volcallic andesite an(1 Inra,;; and a 

few hundred yard,; still f'uriher cast llenl' Kurosawa, there 

was at the road ~jde dark brown andesite, eonLlliuillg 

trielillic fel,hlpar (probably "I igoelase), augite alltl Illllgne

tito ill a raLher coarse grained matrix of apparently 

similar ll1ateriab. .J Ll::;t. oatit of N umllllzu thore was ox-
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posed some dark brown (weathered doubtless from 

gremi,-;h g'ray), . poubly tufa, level bedded; and at the 

Ot'gilllling uf the ascent of the Hnkone lllolllltuin, some 

level, greeni~b gmy, soft Lnfa like the beds Ileal' Yokohama 

ane! prolmLly of ncarly tbe slime age. At the first hill 

east of Hnkone Lake there was lIll exposure of gray, 

slightly yosicnlar andesite, containing glass) triclinic feld

spar (probably oligoclase), magnetite and augite ill a 

vesicular light gray matrix ;antl at the first road side (lIlany 

below Ynllloto on the way to Sammai1:ashi a very light

gray allllesite tnfit containing glassy triclinic feldspar (pro

bably oligoclase), magnetite and augite in a light gray 

fine gminod matrix, apparently of decomposing pumice. 

At Odawltra there were some more exposures of greeni~h 

gray v('sieular vulcanic rock, and for a couple of leagues 

short of Ooiso there were a few exposures of the greenish 

gray, tufaeeous sand rock sometimes with fist size 

pebbles. 

After arrival herLl (3 Feb., 1878) llly timo was 

~pelJt ill ropurt writing, in helping at the geulogical 

mapping and at ot.her offico work; particuhtrly ill 

writing up the report of progress for 1878, which wa~ 

however intcnupted neal' the beginlling for the prepltnt

tion of some rongh notes (one-third as mueh as that 

report in amount) on mines and furnaces in the 

contral provinces, for the use of Th1essrs. Yamao allli 

Otori Oil their jonrney. After the first of May the work 

was dOlle a little more leisurcly, since by ltgrcemellt at the 

uutHct I was to have lhree lllonths of holiduys at any con

venient time, and only so much relllained of my tenD. 

Although the work was still too hurried it was less so 

than in the case of former reports, which have only beoll 

wril tOll whilo travelling, 01' yet more hastily at homo; 

all'] a little time was Lnkull Lo luuk at l'uek SPCCillll:llS, 

which had formerly beon neglected in favor of matters of 
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inore pressing importance. I hope bcfore long to cxamine 

in the same way the rock specimens we gathered in Yesso, 

atJll to correct enol'S tlmt d()ubtlet's occlllTed ill l'egnnllo 

thclll while ill the lield; ftnlil'el'hnp, ll1nkc ill conseqncilce 

some CllftllgCS in the limits of tbe Old Volcanic and Ka

moikotan rocks on tbe colored geologicnl sketch map of 

tile Islatll1. 

The assislallts worked bllsily npon their maps of the 

oil SlliTep, having before my ret urll bcgllil the re-draw

iug of large portions, owillg 10 the fllllGr and more exact 

iufol'rnation they hall taken the time to acqllil'e in the 

field last scasoll. The maps in genC'l':!1 arc 011 a senle of 

-GO~)O; but certaill portions IIcar tho cro1Yllcl] oil wells 

han] hall to he Ill'awll Oll a Rcale of T1toll' nt](] the minuter 

dclnils of the geolo).!y worked out, a"i far as possible, with 

a groat lIumher of rnea,ml'ed llips ill adllitioll to the more 

or less imperred \Ycll·secl ions. The oil-bearing rocks 

appcflr generally to be in folds that have axes running 

llearly Ilorth-cast and sonth-west; sometimes so sharply 

waving a,; to form perfectly closed folds with the dip re

versrft on olle ~idc. Tile reversel1 dip is ill all cases to· 

wards tIll; Jtpighbol'ing sonshorc, to tho J\orth-lYest ill 

Ecltigo :til II to Ille sOllllt-cast ill Tooloomi. But the 

slrnelmc j" slill fnrlher eOlilplicnlcLl by ftJldilig with Ileal"

ly 1I00Ih HIIlI ROlli It nxcs, which e:t11H0S Ihe stl'ike of Ihe 

norlL-ensterly nlld ,.;ontlt-westerly Ret of axE'S to itave a 

WH1'C Cor III , alld "lwwH tlll'lll 10 Itave existed earlier tllan 

tltr 1I(\j"111 :tlId >'Olltlt 011('>'. Tile t\1'O sets or nxes were 

abo obsoned by 11"; ill 0111' Ye,so coni RllrvL'y,,;; and their 

relative nge appeared there to be tIle sante as itC!'c, thonglt 

Olll' surveys there did not ita ppen to make it q nite so 

clear. The north alld sOltth dirl'cli,'11 alrea(1y remarked 

in J"f'gar(1 to lite \'oll'nllic 1l1onlltnills of Kinsltiu \\'onlLl 

"eelll likely to be of Ihe ,;allle late dale n,; tlto later foldillg" 

of the oil-HolUB. The KallJoikotn,n rocks, which ill Yesso 
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and northern Nippon seem to have nearly north and o011lh 

nxes (Ihe result, app:ll'e,Jlly of much earlier folding than 

t!tnt of the oil-hearing rocks), toward central and we:'ltern 

.Tnpan have axes Ihat gradually run 11101'e nearly north

east alld south-woot 01' cast and we,~t, but that arc yet pos

sibly of the saille age as the not·therll olles. 

Thollgh the rorttl sketehillg including the rock expo

wres of the long jouruey of last yeat· and of other pre\'i

OUB journey::; has not yet lJeOll wholly mappod it Reems 

proktl,]e that it will gi\'o n iilirly satisfnctOl'Y llll'llns of 

subdividing the rocks of tllll Kall1oikotnn Serie." and pos

Rildy too of estimating roughly tho thickness of the dif

ferent pnrts, which 110 douol, will ill all alllount to f<ll' Illore 

thall the former rough giles::; of 3,000 feet. The series 

appears to be made up of thc following suLclivisions, from 

al>ove down wanls : 

c.-Hard light brown and gray sandrock, or qnartzite. 

b.-Hard shales, partly Llack and slaty, contnilling in 

some plaee8, neal' the bottom, limestono and serpentine, 

talc schist and mica schist. 

a,-Granite, sometimes syenilic, sometimes diorite, pass

ing upwards in some places into qlHtrtz porphyry, 

The succession seems iu genoral a llatural onE', grow

ing more anel more like sandrock npwar(1s : first gl'llnite; 

then quartz porphyry; then sllllles, Flates anll schists, with 

limestone tIm1 serpentine; then sandrock. The granite 

aud porphyry appear from their very distinct Leclding and 

the llumerous cases noted of included shale8 or slates to be 

metamorphic, like all the rest of the series. The grauite 

contains large quartz crystal", graphite, magnetite (occur

iug also in all the volcanic rocks probably); allli i~ gene

rally much inclined to crumble so that the ore (an 

be worked. The qnartz porphyry and tho sclii,,;ts contain 

apparently the greater part of t he gold, sil \'01', coppcr' 

tin and lend orcs aud iroll pyrites (though SOllle of each, 
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except the till, occurs in volcanic rocks.) The porphyry 
and perhaps the adjoining part of the granitic roek ('ontains 
beds of magnetite. The serpentine contains chrome iron 
in Bllzeu. There is a notable abundance of quartz grains 
throughout al most all the Kamoikotan rocks, cven the 
porphyry, and only excepting the limestone and Rerpen
tine; while such visible quartz is extremely ml'C in thc 
volcanic rocks. The predominance of triclinic feldspar 
(probahly oligoclase) not only in the volcanic rocks :UH! in 
the diorite but in the porphyry and ~yclli(e anll probahly 
in the gmllite too (makillg it more reallily (!ecompose and 
crnmble) and the cOllRequent rarity of pola.,ll felthpnr Hml 

perhaps in many large regiolls a lack of slliftcicllt lime are 
very likcly the explanation of the geneml poorness of 
.J apauese soil· that some foreign agriclllturists have re
marked, in comparison with that of weRtel'll conntries 
where volclInic rocks are abundant. 

The seeing of the maps of our Yesso survey though the 
press has been contilll1()(l, until now lately foul' more have 
at length been publishetl since the appeamnce of t.he 
General Report of thll!. Island; Hamely, a srn~lll map of 
the eastern pftrt of Asill, and the mftps of the Kayanoma, 
Nuppaomanai and Bibai coal fields; making fifteen 
IDaps in all that have been printed. The Ichikisbiri coal 
field is now the only otle surveyed of which the map has 
not yet been lithographed. There remain in addition ten 
other unpublishell maps of that survey; but as most of 
them are very large, and as they are mainly topographical 
merely and their geological importance is not so very great 
(except some of them in a negative way), they will 
perhaps not be printed at all. 

I have the hOllor to be, 
Sir, 

YOllr most obedi!Jllt servant, 

BENJ. SMITH LYMAN, 
Chief Geol(Jgist and Mining Engineer. 

Kooji Machi, 9th Sept., 1879. 
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REpORT ON INFORlIfATION OB'l'AINED THROUGH MESSRS. 

KUWADA AND NrSHIYAlIfA ARSrSTANT GEOLOGISTR, 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF JAPAN: BY BENJAlIIIN SlIHTH 

LYlIfAN. 

To His Excellency 

K. INOUE, 

P11blic TVorks Ministel', 

Sm: 

I beg to l'eport as follows the substance of certain infor
mation lately communicated to me by Messrs. T. Kuwada 
and S. Nishiyama, Assistant Geologists, and chiefly based 
on observations made by them in 1878. 

KUSAKURA COPPER MINES. -'rhe Kl1sakma copper 
mines are in Kambamgoori, Echigo, now a part of Fuku
shima Ken; and are about two leagues ancI a half north
east of Tsngawa, and about !I league ancI a half from 
the Aka River. 

The rocks of the neighbourhood according to specimens 
brought back and shown to me are of the Kamoikotan series 
and are mainly white or light gray or pale green oligoclase
quurtz-porphyry containing sometimes minute grains and 
crystab of pyrite and chalcopyrite; but in some places 
(not as country rock) there is a metamorphic nut pebble 
rock of gray and black qnartzite pebbles in a brown 
weathering grit, and in others gray shales (not shown me) 
are exposed, like those of the small coal field of Almdani, 
near by, and doubtless of the same agl:'. There al'e said to 
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be two veins, but only one is worked. The strike of that 

one is north nnd south with a dip about vertical. The 

width of ore as stated to me at Tsugawa was about 0.25 

feet; but at t he best points ohsl;rvecl by Mes~r~. Kl1wa(h 

and Nishiyama it, was 0.5 fooi (fln level No.4 of the Sanka

lmkoo mille); l.0 foot (in level No. G); 1.2 feet (in level No· 

6); and Oil level No.7, 0.5 foot on ene sille of It hon~e 

perhrrp,g a coupleoffathoms ocro~s and 0,3 foot on the other 

si(le. Thpy were tolll tho t the greatest width was 1..5 

feet. The ore is copper pyrites associated with pyrite and 

with quartz gangue; and is said to yield (prohably when 

carefully washed) 20 or 30 per cent of copper. The coun

try rock is light gray hard oligoclase-quartz-porphyry, 

that contains It few minute specks of copper pyrites. 

The mines were first begun in the GembuH period 

(1736-40); were worked by the Prince of Aidzu until ten 

ye[1,r8 ago; nfter that by the Wakamatsll Ken; but sincc 

1875 hall been owned and worked by Mr. Flll'llkawa, a 

merchant of Yedo. They told me at TSllgawa that there 

woro 19 mincs; but Mes~rs. Kuwadaand Niilhiyama fouml 

only foll!' still worked, and a fifth (prohably the Oogil'i) a new 

mine that ball not yet reachetl t1le vein. The Sanknkukoo 

called also tho No. 21 Mine (the only olle thoy enlero(l) is 

500 feet long, and 170 febt docp from top to hottom, Hnrl 

for Ihc upper 130 feet haR been worked out. At least one 

of the othcrthree mines is on the othcr sideofthemolllltnill, 

a lcague or so di~tant by road. There is no pumping, 

and the water is said 10 drain away into crovices in the 

rock withont allY deep drainage level. At T~llgawlt they 

told me they were digging it now low drainage level called 

the Oogiri with two hour shift.~, ~nd that it "'os sOOt! to 

Le fillbhed. The roe];: iH so finn Ilmt apparently uo t illl

heriug at nil was userl. The drifls were very narro\\' 

indced, in the 01.1 style, and the ore was carried out on 

the backs of boys, sometimes wil h serious accidents where 
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very narrow, vertical shafts havc to be climbed up and 

down by means of rude ladders 01' rather stairways made 

of steps cut roughly in a small inclined log of wood, 

according to the usual custom of Japanese mines. Pow

der, however, is now used for blasting. The lighting is 

done with oil ill Japanese made lamps arranged somewhat 

like the Frellcll mille lamps, LuI, smaller. 

The ore is Lrokell up by hand aIH! washed in the ordi

nary Japanese methods. The ore is then roasted in iron 

pob holding 300 kalllme of ore, and It tana of wood (one 

tan a there is pro LaLly 5 x 6 X 2 feet). There are 75 such 

pots. The mell who have charge of the roastillg :Ire said 

to suffer lUuch ii'om tIle sulphurous smoke, and to Le ill 

conseqncnce very short lived. Tile roasted ore is smeltClI 

to coarse copper (al'fidoo) in two hearths; alld the charge 

for each is 100 kamme of roastell ore and 150 kmnme of 

charcoal. The coarse copper is seu t to Yedo on horse

back. The charcoal is brought to tbe furnace on tbe 

backs of men from tho mountaiu allll from across the 

mOll 11 tain a league in all directions, and it i~ expocted 

that in five years it will become very scarcc. 

Aceordillg to l'eturllS made to the Governmellt Mining 

OJlice for December, 1876, the ore on hand at tho begin

of the mouth was 11,210 kamme, the ore ruined durillg the 

month was 8,890.25 kamllle, the ore smelted dnrillg the 

month was 10,{5i.73 kamllle, alld (he ore left on halld ab 

the end of the month was 9,64:!.52 k:wlIne; and in the 

sallie month the coanie coppet' produced was 2,981.1 kam

me (01' 187t pields), which wa~ sold fer $3,312.33 (01' 

$17.66t a picul); allll the number of working days was 

31 in the mines, and 31 at tue fLll'naces; and the Illlmber 

of days' wOl'k was 3,GO{ for the minillg (proLaLly includ

ing the washillg), and G23A for the smelting, 01' 4,227.4 

days' work (making the IIUlllbel' of workers average 116l 

for the miuing and 19f for tue smelting 01' 136 in all) ; 
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and the expenses wero $1,482.58 for tho minillg !tnd 

8420.92 for the smelting, or $1,903.50 in all; besidos a 

tax of $4.347. According to statements made at the mines 

the avornge monthly production of wa~hod oro at thc time 

of the visit (4th Soptember 1878) wns 6,500 kamllle ; and in 

1876 the whole yield wns 1,,196 piouls, worth (at Yello) 

$26,928 ; ill 1877 it wail 1730 piculs, worth $31.l-l0 ; in the 

llrst hnJf of 1878 it was 860 picnls, worth $1.5,480. Thero 

were at the time of the visit in all 183 workers, namely: 

50 minors in the new mine; 38 miners ill the four old 
mines: 25 boys (from 12 to 16 years old) for caITyillg 

ore; 40 men for roasting thc ore; 10 smelterH, men; 30 
women for powderillg and washing the ore. There must 

be S01110 in the office besides. .At Tsngawa they told me 

tlwt the whole IlIl111ber of workers including the charooal 
burners, was about 500. 

The wood costs sixty cellts a tann, and the charcoal 25 

cents for 10 kammo. The washed ore is reckoned to be 

worth $8.37t the 100 kamme; and the cost of smelting 

300 kamU1e of it is said to be $10.61 ; or proba\)ly these 

are the rates reckoned ill the !1ecounts between the mine 

owner and the miners who lea8e portions of the mine. The 

carriage of the coarse cappel' to Yello costs 90 cell ts a pi

cuI. The wages of the workmen arc 12 cenls a day and 

and seven goo of white rice (worth probably six cents) 

and 40 me of miso (wort h probably three (luarters of a 

cent, making the whole pay 18~ cents) ; and the women 

and boys 1uiYe auout one-half as much. For example, for 

powdering one SllOO of OI'C thc plly is $0.006; 01' for one 

too, about a day's \York, six ccnts. For mining five feet 

in length hy fonr in height and two feet in width from 

eigbt to thirty dollllrs arc paid. The coarse copper is 

said to soil at Yedo fOI' ahou t $18 a picnl. 

They said at KUbakul'lI th;,L Lhe lllilles were at present 

yieluing a pretty good profit, though a great outlay was 
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needed for improvements, and in five years fuel wonld be
came very scarce. The profit however is said to come in 
great part from the mine owner's store, where the neces
saries and comforts of life are sold to the working men. 
The owner however wishes to sell the mines, and there
fore is probably disposed to make them appear quite as 
profitl<ble as they are; and he complains particularly of a 

lack of capital. According to the returns to the Mining 
Office the yieh! of coarse copper in December, 1876, was 

28! per cent. of the ore smelted, n highly improbable re
snlt, since pure copper pyrites contains only 34/0 per cent. 
of copper and the yield at other J npanese mines with like 
ore and like methods is only about twelve Ol' fourteen per 
cent. of the washed ore. The stntement thnt 6,500 kamme 

of wnshed ore was produced at present monthly, would 
give the wholly impossible yield of 35t per cent., unless 

in smelting more ore was added from the reserves, which, 
however would seem likely by this time to have been ex

hausted since December, 1876, at the high rate they were 
then drawn upon. In any case the monthly yield of ore 
since thnt month would seem to have diminished by over 
one-fourth, while the yield of copper has increased 

by about one-fourth, though very constant through 1877 
nnd 187Q. It is clear that there are some gross errors 

in the statemen Is, and it would appear that the yield 

of copper was overrated; fOl' with two hearths only and 
a daily charge of 100 kamme for each, the amount of ore 

smelted monthly, even without any days of rest, would be 
only about 6,000 kamme. MOl'eovel' 30 women who pow
dol' the ore, even allowing for no clays of rest, would at 

one too, or hnlf a bushel, Ol' sny 92 lbs., a day each, pre
pare ill all only 10,000 kamme a month; and it mllst be 
vel'y safe to reckon that the whole product is really not 

two-thil'd~ of that. Supposing the monthly consumption 

of ore to be only 6,500 kalllme, aud the yield of it to be 
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about 12t per cent., there would be about 800 kamme 01' 

50 piculs of copper produced monthly, worth, at eighteen 

dollars a picul, ~900 ; or ill a year $10,800. The fuel for 

the same arc at half a tana of wood awl 150 kamme of 

charcoal for every 100 kamme of are would amount to 

$3,150 n ycar, amI the carriage of the copper to nml'ket 

would co~t $040 ; the cost of the oil anel powder aud 

toob used in the mines, which would amount probably, 

as at othcr minos (namely pOWell'!' 80 ccnts, one shoo of oil 

35 ccnts, toob say 90 cents) to about two dollars a 1ll01dh, 

for each minrr ( neglecting the cRl'I'iers), 01' say $176 

for them all, 01' $2,112 a year; leaving not more than 

$5,000 as the yearly pro(luet (01' $'±16~ monthly) of OlC 

labor of the 11'3 workers, 01' $27,32 a piece, or $2,27t a 

month. Again if the lllontldy prodllet of ore was in 8ep

tember, 1878, less than three-fourths what it was in De

cember, 1876, and thc number, of smcltcrs and of miner,; 

in the Oogiri were the same, but the othor workers less ill 

the same proportion, then the reported numuer of day,;' 

work in 1876, would show that ill the minillg workers 

were busy on the ayerage just two-tIlirds the whole 

number of days, alld ill the roastillg nmI smelting one-half. 

At those rates the 40 roasters and smelters and 143 others 

at tlll' remarkably low wages statcd would Ctu'n oycr $545 

a mo:!! h, or 82.97 a piece, or all toge! her allont $6,550 a 

yeaI' ; ;mel sOll1ethillg ha:i yet to be added for those who 

work ill t hI) ofIi('e (p1'OI>:1.l>ly I"our or fiYf] mcn) with pay of 

say $ 10 a month, makillg the whole :llllOill!!, porhaps $7,030, 

nloreov, r sOlllethillg sholll,l hG rCCkOllC(1 rOl' various 

illcidellt:tl oxpell:'c" for <IotetiOl'''! ion oj" bnildillgo :wlI 

other Pl'OPCrty, to :in}' lloLililig of int~rest. Oil capital. 

But that alllOllllt i, already 1IlIwh 11101'0 thall tllG ill

oOllle wc fOlllltl even (Ill the slll'Jlo,sitioll tlml the slilellilig 

hearllis wcre workcll full tilliO with llioro thall full charges, 

and tImt tho ore drcsscr~ workcd (wo-tbirds of full time 
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with full skill and industry on the average. There would 

seem then to be the decided loss of more than $2,000 a 

year nt present. It should Le bome in mind, to be sure, 

that the fifty miners in the Oogil'i low drainage level are 

doiug "dead work," tllOUgll SOllle such work should be 

allow8<i for at all tillles; but even subtmctillg all that (say 

$2,250 a year, at the rates just reckoned) there wOlild on 

the who Ie scareely Le II profit from tIle other work. In

deed the mines could hanlly be expected to yield a profit 

with only so thin a vein in such very hard rock. 

At FunlluchizllWU, half a mile sOllth of Kllsakura, 

there is also a copper mine (apparently not very old) with 

its own furnaces; but it was unprofitable and has been 

abandoned since 1877. 
Also at N amemdaki about five furlongs still further 

south, there is yet another copper mille apparently not very 

old; aud it was likewise unsuccessful (for lack of capitnl it 

was said), and was abandoned at least as early as the 

spring of 1878. There are said to Le flve veins of copper 

pyrites there, one of which is called a foot wide. It is 

said that the mille is 300 feet long, and extends 100 feet, 

below drainage level; that 20 miners were employed, aud 
1£iO to 200 Immme of ore produced daily; and that the ore 
yielded 23 to 25 pel' cent. of copper (also probably a great 
exaggeration). The smelting place was on the llol'lh tHInk 
of tile Aklt Hiver, half a leagu'l south of the mine. 

::VIessrs. Kuwada and Ni~hiyall1a think that a tramway 
could be built without serious difficulty from the Kusakum 
mitle~ down the valley to the Aka Hi ver, about a league, 
and say thllt it would pass the Funauchizawa and Namer
adaki mines too, so as to be of like benefit to them. 
Furnaces for all the mines could t hen be built near the 
river bank, and could ue supplied with fuel from higher 
up the main river. If the mines should be found tu be 
worth working at all, no doubt it would be highly desirable 
to build such a road. 
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AItADANI COAL FIELD.-MOSSl's. Kuwada and Nishi. 

yamtt spent three or foul' days at the beginning of Septem

bel', 1878, in making a rough sl1l'vey of the Akadani coal 

fieltl in Kambaragoori, Echigo, about two-thirds of It 

oeague south of a village of the Harne name amI 4t leagues 

south-east of Shibrlta. They had also in 1876, made a 

little snrvbY inside the principal mine there, KandoriymnH, 

which however in 1877 and 1878 was broken down and 

could not be entered. The coal is exposed at about ten 

places within a length of about two-thirds of a mile, with 

a thickness from 0.2 ft. to 10 feet (but of very bad quality 

at the thickest place); bedded mainly between light gray 
shales and clay, but in one place resting immediately on 

granite, and in one wilh a dip of 83deg., separated from 

the granite below by half a foot of shales, and with 7t 

feet of gl'anite above and two feet of coal above that, 

covered hy gray shales again; and the dips were generally 

of 45deg. to 83deg. north-easterly. The number of beds 

has not yet been stndied out. but may be tlll'ee or foUl', 

II' possibly more. The quality of' the coal (lid not secm to 

he good. It is black, shining and bituminous; but whcn 

exposed in a heap to the wcather falls to pieces readily. 

The coal was first discovered in 1867 and the working 

was begun in 1869, on a small scale. There are now two 
mines at work at Sugikozawa, one of them nine fathoms 

long and the other just below that eleven fathollls 
long. The yearly yield is abont 10,000 picl1ls 01' about thirty 

piculs (01' bags) a day. A man can generally dig eight 

piculs a. day; so tlwt there would therefore nppenr to be 

onlyal)out foUl' milH'l's. The digging costs 1* cents a 

picul, including the propping; hnt foo(l is giVl'1l hesillC'A. 

The coal is carried by men or 011 horsehnck to Shibata, 

4t leagues and thence seven leAgues by bont to N iignta; 

and the carriage from the Sllgikozawa mines to Akarlan i 

village by men (19 chou) 01' nearly 1-1i-mile eosts 2.7 conts; 
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thence by horse to Yoneknra (2t leagues) 4.8. cents; 
thence to Shibata (ovcr 2t lea~nes) 3.6 cents; thence hy 
bont to Niigata 2.4 cents; or ill all13i cents a picnl. The bag 
for each picnl is made of straw, and costs 1! to two ccnts. 
The coal sells at Niigata for 28 01' 30 cents a picul. The 
net pl'ofH allowing for the cost of the miners' food, oil and 
tools, for office and iucidental expenses, is five cents a 
picul; or about $500 a year. 

n is evident that with a waggon road from the mines 
01' with navigable water a greater part of the way the 
profit would be much more. 

FUDOODAKI AND UNODAIRA COAL.-On the fifth of 
September, 1878, the two assistants visited the Fudoodaki 
conI exposures a mile (15 choo) north-cast of Kiyokawa, 
a village on the hank of the Aka Rivel' about a third of a 
league below Tsugawa; a1llllikewise visited the Unodaira 
coal exposure, 500 or 600 yards nOl'th of Fudoodaki. 
The Fudoodaki coal proved to be only 0.2 ft. 
or 0.3 ft, in thickness, bedded between the gray shales 
and snud rock with a dip of 20deg. north 70deg. east. 
The Unodaira coal was of about the same thickness; and 
appeared to be the same betl with a section that corres
ponded well; and it dipped 28,1eg. north 70deg. east. 
Both places are of course wholly unworkable. 

KUSOODZU OIL.~On the 6th of S,'ptember, 1878, 
they visited tho Kusoodzu oil exposures on the northern 
hank onhe Aka River, 500 or 600 yards west of the village 
of that Bame; about four leagues and a hnHbelow Tsugawa; 
but there was only a tl'ace of oil in the gravel. At 
Watarito, about 600 yards north of Murasugi, a village 
about three leagues north-easterly from Kusoodzll they 
were shown some fossil fishes in the gray shales. 

HOT SPRINGS IN SHDIOTSUKE, IWASHIRO, UZEN AND 
U Go.-Messrs. Kuwada aud Nishiyama have likewise pre
pared lately the following table and notes in regard to hot 
springs visited by them in 1877, in the provinces of 
Shimotsnke, I washiro, U zeu and U go; 
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RE~IARKS ON TIlE FOREGOING HOT DPRINGS, BY MESSRS. 

KUWADA AND NISIIIYAMA.-" Nos. 1-9.-Aboutsixleagnes 
west-north· west of Nikkoo, and about three leagues west 
of Lake Chinzenj i; within a length of 120 yards. All 
issue from very recent looking pnm ice. No. 7 boils up 
through a hole It yards square in great quantity. The 
springs are saill to be good for di~eases of the loins. 
\Ve were told that abont fifteen years ago Mount Shirane, 
about two leagues distant, had an ernption and showered 
down much pumice on the surrounding country. 

" No. 1O.-0n the right side of Ikarigawa, opposite to 
Takahara. Said to be good for wounds. 

"N('. 11.-0n both sides of Yugawa, in Higashiyama, 
about a league east of Wakamatsu. [See also page 26. J 

"Nos. 12-13.-0n the right sidc of the stream ncar thc 
road in Ooshio village, about 5t leagues north-north-east 
of \Vakamatsu. From this mineral water common salt was 
made. [See also page 29.J 

"Nos. 14-20.-0n both sides of SUl'llkamigawa, which 
is about 200 feet wide, between Iizflka and YllnOIllUl'a, 
three leagues north-west of Fukushima, said to be good 
for swelling" find wounds. A suspension bridge here adds 
mueh to the scenery. 

"No.21.-Akayu village is about five leagues north
East of Yonczawa. 

·'No.22.-KamilloyallJa is a small COWll about three 
leagues soulh of Yamagata. 

"No. 23.-Yullomura is about 1,200 yard" west of 
Kitanoma all the northel'll coast of Ogashima. The 
water i" said to be good for eye-di::lcases and WOlllHI". 

" No. 24.-0n the side of t,he stream neal' Horinonchi, 
about a league east of Ookl1bo." 

I have the honol' to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient sel'vant, 

BENJ. SMITH LYMAN. 

Kooji Machi; 9th September, 11)79. 
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llEPOIlT ON S01\1E OIL \V ELL S'l'A'l'I::lTlC::l GATllEHED 

TIlHCiUGll 'l'lIE ASl-:ir::lTANT GEOLOGI::lT8 OF 'I'll]} GIW

LOGICAL SUnVEY OF JAl'},-~; BY DENJAlIIlN DI\HTH 

LYlVIAN. 

To His Excellency, 

Sm: 

A. YAMADA, 

Public H'ol'k8 J1/ini"tcr. 

I beg to make the following report of st~\LisLical infor

mation gathered by the Assistant Geologists or the 

Geological Survey of .THpan while in my charge, and 

lately communicated to me. It woul,! have been !lighly 

desirable on many accounts to outrrin Illilch Illore com

plete statistics; but our force was small and very fully 

occupied with matters that were still more important alll! 

that could less eflsily be attende,J to hy mell not specialIy 

trained for geological snrHying. 

The statis ties of t he oil wells of Akita Ken and of' the 

Kurokawa field were gathorcd l)y ]\188sI'8. T. Knwfldaand 

S. Nishiyama; those of the Kallarlzu field and of the 

Abmadcn and :Miyamoto field J)y Messrs. T. Illagaki 

and S. Maeda; those of the Amaze and Sakata field 

and of the MatslllJai field and of ShiRlmrishinkooji, in 

Shinano, by ]\Iessrs. T. Kalla and .J. Shimada; those 

of the MiyoollOOji and TootooIlli fiold by ;\Ie~~\'~ . • T. Su

giura auel 1. Dan; and tho~e of the Het~l1yamn and 

Dooyama fIeld, of'the Tatcllo field aud of Shillano (except 
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tlhishadshinkooji) by Messrs. T. Yamauchi (Chief Assis

tant Geologist), E. Yamagiwa, M. Maeda and Y. Ald

yama. Except in the ease of Messrs. Kuwada and 

Nishiyama, the statistics of 1878 concern ouly the wells 

dug after 1876, the new wells; awl those of 1876 haye 

been revised only in the ofliee here. 
The fellowing tables give the prineipal facts ill regard to 

tho oil wells of' Akita Ken, aud of all Japan. Iu Akita keu : 

Memtgata l~ III Yall1all1otogoori; l\la~llg~wa, Nigol'i

lw,wa, YaLatie, Ku]'okawa, Riuge and TsukillOki are in 

Akitagoori; and Oguui, Iseichi, aud Yokooka arc ill 

Yurigoori. Of the :Vlenagata wells, Nos. :2 and 5 are at 

Ishizaka Kawabata, and the rcst, at Kuwauoki Yauchi. 

The wells of Masugawa are at Kusoodo ; of Nigorikawa, 

at Higashidaira ; of Yabase at Otsukall1iuami; of Kul'o

kawa, at Kusoozawa, of' Ognni at Kureki ; of Iseichi, at 

l-Iodogasawa ; and of Y okooka at Ooyachi. The Mena

gatn, l\1asugawa, Nigorikawa, Yabase, KUl'okawa and the 

llullluered Oguni wells belong to the Akita Oil Company; 

illO unuumbered Ogulli wells to Abe Giemoll ; and the 

Iscichi and Yokooka wells to Ooba. The oil of Masu

gawo, Nigorikawa No.1, Oguni No.1, 5 and 1 (new) 

are dark green and opalescent; those of Menagata No.9 

and Kuroka \I'll, No.2 are green ish black and opalescent ; 

and those of tho Kurokawo, Hinge and Tsukinoki shallow 

holes arc black. Those of JUellagata No.9, Masugawa 

No.1, Nigorikawa No.1, Oguni No.1, G alld 1 (new) 

are thick and heavy; and those of Kurokawa No.2 and 

of the shallow holes very thick and heavy. The Oguni oil 

marks 38° Reaume. 

At Miyoollooji there were in 1876 four otller wells of 

which no description could Le obtained. 

The average llepth 
whose llcpth is known. 

approximate. 

given is lor those Hnishod welb 

The number;; with a slar are only 



I Xame 
Yillage. of 

'Veil. 
____ J ___ 
~Ienagata .. , No.1 

" 
.. , No.2 

" 
... No.3 

" 
... No.4 

" 
... No.5 

" 
.. , No.6 

" 
... No.7 

" 
... No.8 

" 
... No.9 

::\'Iasugawa ... Ko. I 

" 
... Xo.2 

" 
... No.3 

" 
No.4 

Xigorikawa. Ko.l 

" 
... No.2 

" 
... Ko.3 

" 
... N? 4 

" 
... No.5 

" ... No. () 

" 
... No.7 

" 
... No.8 

AKITA KEN. 

lJepth Depth p I Daily 
to oil below oil resent . 11 t 

Begun. Auandoned. d th y,e l a 
rocks. rocks. ep. fi t 

(feet.) (~s.) (feet.) (feet.) s 00. 

-------------------------
March'74 Immediately. 0 0 ? 0 

Oct. '75 104. 135: 2:59. 10. 
April '74 

" 
Ul. 38. li9. 4." 

June 'i4 Immediately. 0 0 ? 0 

" Oct. '73 120.5 U4.:> 235. 10. 
.. July '74 0 0 9G. 0 

July '74 Nept. '74 0 0 120. 0 
Oct. '74 Immediately. 0 0 36. 0 

Nov. '74 Oct. '75 U2.3 23.7 136. 26. 

Jan. '74 March '74 24. 3G. ? ? 
1.1arch'74 April '74 0 0 74.5 0 
April '74 May '74 0 0 95. 0 
May '74 Immediately I 0 0 55. () 

July '74 o 203. 53. 236. 1:;0. 
Xov. '74 0 224.5 U9.7 344.2 30. 
Dec. '74 0 224. 35.5 259.5 330. 
April '75 0 '212.2 28.5 240·7 370. 
Feb. '76 0 /138. 30. 168. 200. 
Rept. '76 I 0 1!J8. 18. 216. 40. 
Oct. '76 No\', '76 0 0 84. I 0 
Dec. '76 0 198. 30. 228. \ 35. 

Daily 
yield at Remarks. 
present. 
(shoo.) 

------------------
0 lonlY much water. 
0 
0 
0 Only much water. 
0 
0 IMuch water. 
0 " 0 

11 Reopened F~bruary 1877. 15. Only well now productive. 
? 
0 Much water. 
0 " 0 " 40. 

20, 
35. 

130. 
90. 
30. 

0 Much water. 
25. I 

I 
~ 
II>.... r 



AKITA KEN.-(Cont;nllerl.) 
----~-~-~ 

I Name Depth Depth. 'Present Daily Daily 
i to 011 below 011 1 th yield at yield at 

Village. 

I 

of Begun. i Abamlonec1. k k (ep. first. present Remarks. 
Well. roc s roc s. (fect ) 

(feet.) (feet.) . (shoo.) (shoo.) 

---I ---------------~ .. --~--~ --~--------~-

Nigorikawa. No.9 
? I 0 

0 0 0 0 Now digging. 
Yabase .... " No.1 Aug. '73 Immediately 0 0 0 0 Much water. 
Kurokawa ... No.1 Aug. '74 Sept. '74 0 0 180. 0 0 

Only well no~'productive. 
'''1 No.2 Sept. '74 0 191. 49.5 240.5 GO. 1.,. 
... No. ~ " Oct. '74 0 0 0 0 Much water. 

I No.4 Dec. '74 Feb. '75 0 0 0 0 I "-1 " 
Ring~ 

0 0 0 I ~ 

0 0 0 
\ 

25. Many shallow holes. H:& 
at 

Tsukinoki ... 0 0 0 I 
Oguni ... No.1 Nov. '73 0 44.7 8. 52.7 250. 40. 

No.2 I Doc. '," Jan. '7+ 0 0 68. 0 0 
No. ~ Feb. '74 :I<'eb. '7(; ~ I 102. 280. 
No.4 Mar. '74 Aug. '74 72. 72. 144. 
No.5 April '74 0 1+5. 8. lii;~. 210. 60. 
No. (j I May '74 Sept. '74 0 0 I:W. 0 0 Much water. 
No.7 May '74 Aug. '74 72. 0 90. ? 0 

" 
... No.1 (new) 1 Oct. '76 0 54. 7. fil.5 150 . 40. 
... No.2 (new) Dec. '76 0 78.5 fi.2 84.7 200. 50. 

... No.3 (ll'Wr'Pt. '77 Oct. '77 0 0 51.0 0 0 

... 1 (U 2221 a) Aug. '77 \ Immediately 0 0 5+.0 0 0 Much w:1ter; no oil. 

... (U 2221 b) Juue '77 0 72. lR. 90. 100. 30. 

... (U 2221 c) Sept. '77 0 0 0 59. 0 0 No oil; now digging . 



Village. 
Xame 

of 
Well. 

Begun. 

Oguni ~'~:-:-:-I (U 2221 cl)I-.-. -?-
... (U 2221 f) ? 
... (U2221 g) ? 
... (Q 219:n) July '76 
... (Q2193aa)1 ? 

o 
Iseichi Xo.1 

Xo.2 
Xo.3 
No.4 

.t\ug. '75 

" Xo.5 Jan. '76 
" ' .. 1 No.6 
" · .. 1 Xo. 7 
" ... Xo. 8 

'77 Yokooka ... ~ (Q 2248 a) I Oct. 
" ... (Q 2248 aa), Aug. '75 

... (LJ 2264 a) I '75 
" .. (U 22G4 b) 

... CU 2268 b) 
'''1 (U 2268 ell 

i 

AKITA KEN.-(ClintilUle(l.) 

Abanuoned. 

? 
After two 

months 
Immediately 

o 
Soon 

" 
" 

Depth Depth p. t I Daily Daily i 
to oil below oil {C. s~~ yielu at I yield at I 
rocks rocks. ((tP t )'1 first. present 
(feet.) (feet.) oe. (shoo.) (shoo.) 

Remarks. 

--- --------!---- ----
o 
o 

o 
o 

66. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
o 

84. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

102. I () 0 Much water. 
78. 
72 . 

HJ2 . 
42. 
90. 

150. 

150. 
42. 

192. 
150. 

18. 
12.* 

103. 
GO.* 
GO. 
30. 
48 ? 
48. 
12. 

o 0 " o 0 JI,-Iuch water. hut trace of oil. 
20. . ? 
o 0 .:'.Iuch water. 
o 0 Large stones prevent work. 

10. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

trace 

" no oil 
trace 
IlO oil 

o 
o 

o At 150 feet oil stopped issuing. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Much water. 

[ 
[Large stones prevent working. 

I 
IDigging. 

I 
[Stones prevent 1yorking. 

" 

l 
>I'-
0;, 

I 



ALL JAPAN. 

EXAMINED. PLACE. No. OF WELLS. SUOO OF OIL. FEET. PERCENTAGE. 
-----,-------------1 1----------1 1----

Year.IMon.1 ~ I Dis't. 
p.., 

Village. ::1 t 18 ~ 12 @ Ii: cO I Daily [Av'~ageIGr~a'tl5'Do=i i ~ o=i I ~ ~ 1 P'tive +I:;::: 01:;::: >~ ... 01.;) Y" Id Dally Dally )~ §"I '" §" i': §" Wells. I Bar. 
wp.., Op.., ..... 1=Q p.;:; Ie. YIeld. YIeld. ~HI HH ClH 

---,---,-- I~--! [--1--1--1--1-____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ___ _ 

1 
" .-. " I I d 1 " ... Sept. ~il ] 
" ... " p ~ 

:: ::: O~t. 1 . ..< { 

" ... " l = 
" ..." (>< 

1877 ... IAug. 

1876 ... June I ( 
1878 ... Oct. I I 
1876 ... Nov. 
1878 ... Oct. 
1876 ... Nov. 0 i o€ I 
1878 ... Oc~.~ ~ 
1876 ... Nov. "i.l "S i 
1878 ... Oct. I"iI I '" I 
1876 ... Nov. P<:i I 

I I 
l l 

" "'I" 

." "'1 " 1878 ... Oct. 
1876 ... Nov. 

Menagata 
(Yamamoto dist. ) 
Masugawa 
Nigorikawa 
Yabase 
Kurokawa 
Ognni ... 
Iseichi 
Yokooka 
Knrokawa 

Kal;~dzu 

Asahi ... 

Shiotani 

" Higashijima ... 
Koguchi 
Tae Kusoodzu 

" Maruta 

1 
o 
7 
o 
I 
5 
o 
o 

94 
57 
23 
o 

22 
2 

37 
11 
1 

15 
23 
7 
1 

3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
I 
o 

29 
55 
o 
o 
2 
I 
8 
5 
3 

10 
29 
3 
I 

5 
4 
1 
1 
3 

11 
7 
5 

34 
82 

2 
22 
o 
6 

14 
5 
2 
5 

20 
7 
o 

o 15.00 
o 0.00 
1 370.00 
o 0.00 
o 15.00 
1 220.00 
o 0.00 
1 0.00 
o 585.85 
o 630.7 
o 82.41 
o 0.00 
o 26.00 
3 200.00 
o 27.91 
42270. 
o 5.00 
o 2.21 
o 31.25 
7 31.50 
o .10 

15.00 
0.00 

52.86 
0.00 

15.00 
44.00 
0.00 
0.00 
3.89 
3.35 
3.64 
0.00 
1.18 

100.00 
0.75 

206.36 
5.00 
0.15 
1.62 
4.50 

.10 

45 
o 

370 
o 

50 
280 

o 
o 

430 
430 
103 

o 
200 
300 

55 

189.8136 239 
? 0 0 

244.6 84 344 
? 0 0 

240.5 180 306 
105.1 42 144 
150.0 18 192 

? 12 60 
74.fi 1 125* 
75.8 1 125* 
9.2 1 55 

45.7 9 232 
14.8 3 128 
88.4 18 106 
16.3 3 78 

100.9 32 174 
50 149.4

1

249 2-19 
20 14.1 3 75 
50 48.5 i 3 24.4 

1000 

20 70.21' 26 261 
5.3 3~ 7 

44.4 
o 

87.5 
o 

25.0 
38.9 
12.5 
o 

75 
58 
92 
o 

91.67 
33.33 
76.27 
76,19 
67 
83 
72 
59 

100 

55.6. 
100. 

12.5. 
100. 
75.0 
61.1. 
87.5. 

100 
22 
42 

8 
100 

8.3 
66.67 
23.73 
23.81 
33 
17 
28 
41 
o 

l 
II'-r 



ALL .JAPAN'-(('''lItilll{('(7.) 
----_.--

E. XA;mC!~J ___ ~~l-~E-'_--___ I--~~~ WELL~J~{I)() ()l'~'_I--------=::ET' __ .:Em·E~TA(}E. 
I • • •• ~"(' ~ 1) . ..p • -P ( 

~ I ~") IT"' I~ ~ g f2f2§1~:V Dil.ily ::-vl:agei~r~at ~<-=l ~:::=: .~:? r'tiYel 
l' ear. ::'lIon. 0 DIS t. , l11age. '.;3 +i ,,',;::, .'" ~ ~ Yielcl DailyD'Clly:;.: ~ ,,~ ::. ~ 'Well' Biu; 

. ~ 'llp.., OP-'I:::::i=Qp'a . Yieltl __ iYieldf'iHI ~H _:5H s'l --.--- --- ----------- ,----- 1---1-- .- -... -.-~ 
187G ... iNov. (K'ara Amagasawa ... ... 2 0 () 0 107 10.(l0?1 ? 4 ii 3'? 6*? 100 0 
" ... \., !. Urase (Koshi dist.) ... 6 11 0 0 8.UO I.::l3 40 1:m.5111' 15G,)'G 100 0 
., ... Aug. . Torigae 0 :;~ I 0 0.00 0.00 130 : 71 2 I 378 75 2;', 
" ... " ~ Kumoicle 0 0 3 () 0.00 0.00 I 0 i ~7.4 41 56 () 100. 
n ... \ " :.8 1Iiyamoto I I I 0 0.:30 0.30! 7 I 33.9 G 93 GG. G7 33.3:} 

1879 ... }lay .:'3 Amaze 5 1 0 13 229.9 26.00: 240 !:l4G.0 15(; 498 100 0 
18iG ... Sept. :::::: Knsoocl7,u 6 18 13 I 2~.8.: :1.97:1157~ !1:~~.2, 0 :j~4 ~~.8~ 33. ~4 " ,,,1,, Dooyama 6 20, 8 0 b.OS· 1.00 96 11:->6.°1 0 4D8 di.41 23.03 

, .... Aug. :Sakata 32
1 

211 2 1 4:}.0 1.30" ·!Q.0:WJ.4; 20 325 DB.4 3.6 
18iS ... ISept. 0" 9

1 

4 I 4 19.5 2.:W 22 :-lO.J.D; 61 481 D2.SG 7.14 
1876 ... Aug .. ~ . Tazawa 4 2 2 u 7. D5 2.00 20 2G/.7i 54 4S0 75 25 

;il ,.g Betsuyam~ 10 Z 3 0 2.6 0.26 1 ~:-l7.9i 50 :~~2 85 15 
;£I . .: I\IlyoohooJI 4DI 6;-, 22 2 96.0 2.00 545 .)4D.0

1
·:30 16.tiO 83.52 16.18 

~ Ootsubo 6 14 1 0 6.9 1.15 IDS 237., 54 450 D5.31 4.G!) 
Akaela 21 120 35 I 191.4 9.11 31146 3832184 7S0 SO.l! 19.89 
BoehL. 1 7 I 0 2.0 2.00 100 340.290 597 88.98 11.11 

" '''1 " Ahuraelen 29 36 4 0 24.8 .86 ~OO 297.0 44IG7S.6. 04.20 5.80 
" . "Ioct. . ( Ooarato 21 3 0 1 296.55 14.12 72-& 4~,ll.4 3,66 528. 100 0 
" ... " :.;;; 1 Kotani 2 3 1 0 4.21 2.15 3i 42.30 16S 6:~0. 83.4 16.6 
" ... " :s ~ Kawctguchi 2 O. 0 1 6.5 3.45 5 251.012G4 3U\I. 100 0 
., ... " 3 1 Kallllouji I 2 0 0 3. 3.00 3 2S!.0 258 1300. 100 0 

1878 ... ,Sept. "" l " 7 0 0 0, 3S. 5.43 10 1:24.1 91 [141 100 0 

l 
II'
(Xl 

I 



ALL J AP AN.-( Contiwml.) 

EXAMINED. PI,ACE. No. OF WELLS. SHOO OF OIL. FEF.1'. I PEIWENTAGE. 

)' ear. :JIOIl. ... DIS t. v IUage. :;:'';:: Ol'';::;: ,"- '" ~ YI'eId Dally Dally 2 ~ '" 0.. '" 0.. HT 11 I Bar. T I ~. , TO ::::: ~ 115 ~ 15' g Ii:::::i I Daily IAV'rageIGr<:a't\ ~o~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ I P'tive 
~ ~ C 1=Q'2 lIe t. lIe . .,.,; H H 0 H ~ w, 0' ~ p' en • V' II v' ld I' '" H Q) ... " "e s. 

210 
:300 
ISO 
300 
432 
18G 
28:{.5 
150 
304 
312 
374 
3DG 
31S 
39(; 
42G 
:178 
220 
438 
,618 
1474 
MO 
;.;04 

10 146.0 DO 
7 215.G 180 
2 J800lEO 

-1---- ---~----.------ --- , 
1876 ... Oct. ( Toonaimiyoo... 6 
]8Z~'" Sept. I." , lJ 
ISiG .. ·

1

0ct. 1 Hashldzume... "'1 1 

(. 

o 
o 

o 19. 
1 28.5 ° 2. 

I 
o 
1 
( 

o 
( 

200 

3.17 
2.4l 

85.7 

I
lgg 

187S ... Sept. "... 3 

IS7G''''',oct. I Gimiyoo "'1 2 " ... " Kamoo ... 1 
187S .. 'iSept. I" ... 3 
1876 ... ,Oct. I Koike '''1 2 
187S ... iSept. ., ... 2 

IS7S:: :IN~Pt . 
IS7(;' .. Oct. 

18,78"'1 " 1876 .. . 
187S .. . 
1876 .. 
1878... " 
IS76... " 
" ... Nov. 

IS7S ... Oct. 
IS7G ... Sept. 
IS7S. Oct. 

o .,.; 1 Matsudai 5 
. ~ J ~ 1 I1101.11i YOO 4 
~ ~ S Iwagami :i 
f:ii 1 I ~.. ;) 

I 
Ogawa amI Ij 

Kokugawa :'1 
r 'l'njima 2 

I , .. c 
I Sawada... 7 

I I' 1 C+endooji 8hinden S 

I ." 41 I i Fukazawa... 29 
l. li 128 

o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
o 
J 
o 
1 
9 

10 
10 
4 
o 
1 
2 
o 
4 
1 

4 
o 
o 
2 
( 

1 
17 

1 
[ 

:' 
(, 
.' 

o ? 
o 15. 
01 4. 
0

1 
4. 

0
1 

3. 

gII~:5 
.) ~ ~ 4.). ° 8.S 
S, !l. 
01 S. 
D, 3.2 
Oi ;{ 1 

O[ 0 
II' 21 11.57 
0,' 11 135.3:{ iii 0 2~0. 
1 23 98S.8 
:l 2292523. 

? 
7.GO 
4.00 
1.10 
1.50 
7.50 
1.!l0 

10.76 
:?9:r~ 

3.00 
l.:i:r" 

.G5 
1.50 

00 
1. 6.3 i . 

1 G. 90* 
:15.00 
34.97 
ID.56" 

:l15.0 171 
S :160.0 :lSS 
4 
4 
2 

ISG,OIIISG 
163.:1 58 

]0 1178.0172 
02.014S 

., 

.) 

20 
16 

2!J0 
;jO 
21 

100 
o 

SO 
100 
130 
120 
300 

IS9.S GO 
;319.4 2G4. 
:)07.8204 
ID4.:j 13 
2:l~.0 150 
;!.J4.'~ S 
177.:31112 
269.0 IS 
276.G 19S 
477.0 :390 
143.t5 IS 
400., lOS 
423.3 6 

100 
100 
100 

24.D 
100 
100 
75 

]00 
SO 
41A 

.94.12 
~.) 93 

1
1-.-. 
66.67 
o 

87.5 
100 

4.44" 
97.1" 
D7.73* 

14.3 
o 

50 
o 
o 
o 

57.1 
o 
o 

25 
o 

20 
58.6 
5.88 

27.77 
33.33 

100 
12.5 
o 
5.55* 
2.9" 
2.27'" 

l 
>I"
~ 

I 



ALL JAPAN.-(COllti111/{'{Z.) 

EXAMINED. I PLACE. No. OF WELLS. SHOO OF OIL. FEET. I PERCENTAGE. 

--~! ----------------- -----
I . ~ ai '" ai b::i .",,,j D'1 Av'rageGrea't 1:'o..::i' -t;..::i :f'..::i 1 P't' -

Year. :ldon. ~ Dis't. Village. 3 ~ I g·E 12.;:; 1<:1 ~ y.a1I Y
1 Daily Daily e p-.I is ->0..1 ~ ->0..1 ~r II vIe I Bar. 

'-< w - 0 - ,:;:: p.~ Ie c. y' ld y' II - ~ <ll H ~ 1 '-<" I "e s. Po< Po< Po< I P=I ::: I Ie . Ie c. ""i H ,..., C H 
----------------------- - ---~-----------------I-------
1876. sept.! ( (1'ateno ... ... 33

1 
22 0 0 18.34 .56 900 :308.2144 ,,40 1100 0 " I I Kagawa Shinden ... 0' 2 0 0 0 I .00 650 1210.0180 1240 100 0 

" ... 1 " Oomine Shinden 4' 2 0 0 17 .45 120 240.7156 276 100 0 I I II Kurizawa 481 1 22, 0 30.G I .64 280 1468.5270 7:12 97.96 2.04 
",. Oono Shinden 18 1 21 0 17.6 .98 100 1387.9246 6:30 95.24 4.36 
" ..." 0 1 .,,< l\Iaya ... 7 5 5 4 IlIA 15.90* 190 :312.2. 8-1 588 70.59 29.41 I 

1878 ... Oct. .;.0 ~ :'.:1 ~ " 17 0 1 961005.8 9!J.IG* 400 3!J;'l.01 6 588 94.5 5.5 ~, 
1~,76 ... Sept . .g, -; 1 Doogata 14 0 I, 0 8.5 .67 150 278, 0138 70,2 !J3.33 G.G7 0 
Ibi8 ... Oct. >il I ;,::: Aramaki 0 0 2 0 0 00 0 27!J.0 212 340 0 100 I 

" ... 1" I I T,ono... 2 0, 21 10 .4 .20 0 96.0,18 312 '50 50 ,. "'1 " I Tanada 01 0
1

' 1 1 0 0 0 204.01 1.')0 '1
2oc1 0 100 

,. ... " Birigo 0 0 9, 3 0 0 0 42.0 12 72 0 100 
.. "'1 " j;latsnnoki 0 0 7 61 0 0 0 136':>1 24 210 0 100 
.: ..." l L Tajirna (n'r Iwagarni) :i 2 8 II 5.5 1.83* fi 122.7137 249 38.5 61.5 

1876 ... IJnly g {I' {TOrnikura 8 4 3 2 94. 11.75 160 247·01 90 3,54 80 20 " _.." ~ .lL8 Sekignc.hi S.hinde~ ... 1 ~ 0 1 2? 2~.OO. 20 39.0 30 1 48 50 50 
,. ...IAng. in !~ C) ShlSharr ShmkooJI... 16 b 16'1 4 580.0 36.56" 500 154,.!J 27216 57.1 42.9 

I87i .. .IApr .. ,,< • ( Shirowa 0 11 1 0 0 0 36:l.0 I? 50 50 
... \ 1 gel Asahina 0 I, 1 0 0 0 10 1198.0 ? I? 0 100 
... .s .2 ~ SaiRanji 0 2 0 0 0 0 ??? 100 0 
"'1" g ';,1 I Ebie .,. 0 6 0

1
' 01 ~ 0, 60 ~8~.0 3~4.)~4 100 0 

" .... " I H ~ l Sngegaya 27 5 4 4, 9.6 9.00 I 4.00 ~9.).8 /2 14~)0 69 31 
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MeS8r~. Kuwada and Nishiyama also learned the fol

lowing facts in regard to the Akita Oil places: " ~~bOllt 

two miles, north-west of the l\IoJlngnta oil wells, ill the 

sen, 5 furlong~ from shoro, oil i~Slles through a spnce of 

80 fatboms 10llg by 50 fathoms wicle. At Tsubaki village 

ill Yamamotogoori there was said to be oil; but they conld 

not find any there. At FndoogfLS'tWa ill Komngnta vill"ge, 

Yamall1otogoori, in the Bpring of lS7-l, 6 holes were (lng, 

lJUt only Ollf', 45 feet, deep, had allY oil; it yiel,led at lL 

depth of 40 ft. nbont. 4 too of oil, alltl within the next, 

two lllonths Oldy two too morc, an,l was therefore lIl)flll

tlolle(l. The (IiI was ,"ery thick, tarry, a.lll1 greellish l,laek. 

At T"killo,awn ill KamiilYagl1wa yillnge, Y>L1I1!Llllot(lg')(;ri, 

4! leagne," north-east of Kado, thel'o is a slight trace of 

oil. 

"At Ringe there wns asphalt throngh a space 900 f1. 

long by 100 to 150 ft. wide allll 3 to 5 ft. thick, a1l0nt 

119,3-±0 S(lllal'e feet or 4.56,800 cubic. feet; bub 15,000 

kammo have already becn dug. At. TRukinoki also thore 

is asphait in ;) 01' G placeR, with all aren, ill all of 38,900 

square feet and a thickness of 0110 t.o lell feeb; amollnting 

to ],420,000 cubic feet or more. At Urayama, 1.00, there 

lire throe or fulll' asphnlt placc:; with an arC1t ill all of 

ahout 2,000 square feet, or 4,000 cnl)ic feet. Again, nt 

Kuroka1\':t (800 ft. south of the oil wells) thoro is nspbalt 

t Ill" 0 II gh a I engt h of 100 feel by 1I hreadt h of 50 feeL lillt! 

thickllcss of olle to tlu'CO feet; lImollllting 1.05,000 square 

fcel ()r 10,000 cubic fed. III all COIll' ,'ilbgrs then there 

aro withill a lCllgth of al)ont three mile:; 1,891,000 cuLic 

feet of asphnlt. The 'l'sukinoki asphalt waR first \\'ol'k('(l 

~ornc ciglLty year"i ngo, allll artcr ;;('Hr,,1 t'xpcrilllcllt;; ill 

other tlirccliolls wa;; COll11l1 w;dul (or Illnking Inmphlack. 

There are two kiln~ there, which bul'll each 700 katnme 
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of asphalt a week and produce 14 kamme (two pel' cent.) 

of bill plllark, lVorth at Kubota 30 to 60 cents a kamme; 

so that the yearly product would be some $650. eA 
laborer'~ wage,; arc 12 cents a lhy, and he digs foul' loads 

a day on the a\'cl·age. There i" also a lampblaek kiln at 

Hinge, dating froll1 September, 1872, whiell burns 120 

loads or 3,000 kamme a month and produces 30 kamme 

(one per aent.) of lampblack, worth 50 eents a knmme. 

The yearl." product then would oe less than $200. A 

laborer's wage~ tLere are Itt cents, a day; and he digs 14 

or 15 loads a day. TLe nsplmlt, i~ also used for spread

ing on roads. The lalllplJlack is u,;ed ill dye stuff" lackel' 

and plastering; but not for making ink, as it was once 

tried ullsucccssflilly. Thick oil is gathered at sovernl 

places in Ringc and is uoed in its crude state by the 

country people for lightillg and for painting roofs and 

fences to keep them from rotting. 

" At Torinosu in Nakamaguchi, Akitagoori, about 450 

feet nbove soa level and half way up thc Samuknze 

Moulltain, there is a sLoo 01' two of oil (similar to that of 

M:Lsugn.wa) on the wntor of a hole some six feot deep and 

wide of unknown date. 'rhe oil of Masngn.wn. issnes 

through a lengtL of 800 ft., along a small valley; but three 

wells were dug 20 to 50 ft. deep withont success, nnd 

were abandoned. The oil is like tltat of Funagawa, thick, 

tarry, green and a litt Ie opalescent. At FUllagn IYa 

only a little oil i"sUGS at two or three places in the 

vn.lIey, half a league from the main village. At Inuga

war a in Yabase there are 5 or 6 spots where oil is foullll 

on the east bank of the Omono River, commonly covered 

up by sand, hut on diggillg two or three fathoms two or 

three kokn of oil are got. At Bishamonyachi ill tho 

same villnge oil was obtained from about 1842 until alJOllt 

1874 but llono is got 11 ow. At Ooyachi, ill Yokookll, 

although the welb were dug unsuccessfully, there lies 
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alongside of them some unpnre asphalt about 350 feet 

101l~ by 100 feet widc rrnd rr foot thiclc" 

PRICEs.-Still rrccording'to ]'IIessrs. Kuwrrda rrml Ni

sbiyrrlTIrr's inforlTIrrtion: "Five laborers are employed at 

the Nigorikawa oil wells on wages of 10 to 12t ccnts a 

day besides prollflbly food, at lcfl.~t the morning' antI 1100n 

meals. The cost of well-digging at Oguni is about $;2 a 

fathom (of 5.8 ft.) or $20 for 10 fathoms; bllt. for 20 fit

thoms, rrhollt $50, it is said." 

.lVlessrs, Knwada antI Nio;hiyama found the cost 

of well digging in the Kurokawa fieW to be generally 

84 for five fathoms (5.8 ft. each) to the depth of 15 

fathoms; and below that the cost of tlle next five fathoms 

is double or, if very difJicnlt, treble. The wells there 

are seldom more than 21 or 22 fathoms d2ep. A well 

20 fathoms decp costs (with timbering) about $30. 

The well crib costs 40 conts a fathom; the well 

hut nnd bncket, $6; the oil tnb (holding 22 shoo) 16 

cents; the oil tank (holding 700 shoo or 280 English 

gallons), $2.50; aud a laborer's (lrdly wages are 12~ 

cents besides two meals of food, morning au(l !loon, say 15 

cents in all. The crude oil sells for five or six cents a 

shoo (in 1876 it was only one-tenth as deal) ; and refined 

oil for 17 cents (29 Aug., lR78). The oil refineries of 

Kurokawa were idle nt that time on aceount of the high 

price of crude oil; bl1 t one was at work [It Nakajo. 

Mr. Kada reporl s that he found the llrices, at Ooa

mto, in September, 1878, to be as follows: 

" 1 Board, nine feet long, enough for one 

length of timbering ..................... $0.136 
4 Posts, each fOllr feet long for do. do. 0.126 

12 Cross pieces for do. do. 0.168 

Material for 011e length (4 ft.) timbering. 0.429 

1 lIut .................. ........................ 5.0n 
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1 Pair bellows, eight feet long 5.00 

1 Length air-pipe, six feet .................. 0.166 

1 Wheel (2 are needed for one well) ...... 1.26 

1 Large 1ucket................................. 1.25 

1 Well bucket (4 are needed for one well) 0.74 

60 n. Straw rope (each well needs 3 as 
long as its depth) ..................... 0.13 

1 Pick (2 or 3 are needed for one well ; 

a large one weighs 20 Ibs.; a small 

one 15 Ibs.) .. ...................... ...... ? 
1 Rake .......................................... 0.75 

1 Rope net (for raisil1g earth; 3 are need-
ed for every 5 fathoms) ............... 0.15 

1 Oil paper for sky-light... ............ ...... 0.31 
1 Digger's duily wages (withont. foo(I) ... 0.2.5 
1 Common laborer's do. do. do. 0.08 
1 Shoo rice heel' (one must be given daily 

to the workmen all together) nbuut.. 0.OG5 

"Number of workmen lleedecl, nccording 
to depth: 

From 1 to 20 fatbol11s ... 4 men. 

" 20" 30 " ... 6 " 
" 30" 40 

" 
" 
" 

40 " 50 
50 " 60 
60 " 70 

" At Knunonji : 

., 

" ,. 

" 

... 7 
" ... s -
" ... 9 
" .. 9.5 
" 

4 Posts .......................................... 0.100 
1 Board (6 ft. by about one foot) ......... 0.120 
12 Cross pieces ............ 0.96 to 0.216... 0.156 

" Materials for one length (4 ft.) of tim-
bering ...... .............................. 0.376 

" Materials for hut: 
Wood ................................. 1.00 
Rushes .............................. 0,63 

1.63 
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(Besides that a little straw rope is needed) 

1 Pail' bellows (seven feet long) ............ 3.75 

1 Length air-pipe- (six feet) ............... 0.14 

1 Wheel (2 needed for one well) 1.20 

1 Trwk (diameter 6 ft.; height ij ft.? 27 

koku ?) .................................... 15.00 

1 Well-hucket ................................. 0.50 

6 ft. Straw rope, ............ 0.01-0.013 ... 0.012 

10 SOl'll (5,000 ft.?)small straw rope (all 

needed for one well) ...... 0.45- 0.,'50 ... 0.475 

Pick (large one 16~ Ill"., small one 
6R Ills). ? 

Hake ......................................... 0.50 
3 Ropo 1I0Is ................................... 0.36 
1 Oil paper ................ ..... ..... ... ..... 0.32 
] Pot for boil ing the lahorBrs' rice or water 0.62 
1 Digger's daily wages (without food) 

0.126-0.26 O.ISt 
(Each well needs three.) 

1 Common laborer's wages (without food) 0.10 
Shoo rice beer (sake) (hily forthe work-

men of one well, about.................. 0.065 

"N umbel' of workmen neede(1, according to depth: 

From 1 to 10 fathoms ..................... 3 men 

" 10" 30 " ... ...... ..... . .. .... 4 " 

" 
" 

30 " 40 
40 " 50 

" ,. 
..................... 5 
..................... 6 " 

" " In that village the wells are rarely 60 fathoms deep; 
so the table does not extend further. The earth hero is 

firmer than at Ooarato, anel the timllering consequently 

slightor all'] cheaper. 

" Wheu the hut is first built or the digging fil'st begun 

lon shoo of mke must be given to tIle workmen; and when 

oil is struck ten or twenty shoo must be givGn thom. 

" The 1:lborcrs hore do not comlUonly work all day, but 

only half a day or less; yet when tho well is still shallow 
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the same men go down iuto it after the noon meal. When 

a well is 30 or 40 fathoms deep, and there is not very 

milch oil gas, two laborers will do the work of buth morn
illg and afternoon, and shal'e the money that the oWller 
may have promised for a third man's wages at the depth 

of 40 fathoms. ·When the owner promises to furnish food 

and less pay in money, he conullouly gives them rice and 

miso for food . 

.. They tell tho story that at Ooaralo in 1877 the price 

of oil fell to 27 tubs of 20 shoo each fol' $10, and the 

owner of well No. 21, which produced ten 10 firteen koku 

daily, al1l10f No. 25 which produced five to eight kokll 
daily, finLling difficulty in selling even at that price 

had several tanks made at $5 apiece; so that he los I, money 

by producing too much oil. But it is oIlly here that such a 

thing could have hnppencd for there never was another v il

lage so inconvenient for carriage. The oil has to be sent to 

Nngaoka; and the first six leagues (to Tooknmachi) it lllllst 

be carried by horses or men over a very hilly roall at ten 

cents a tubfnl (20 shoo) ; but from Tookamachi it is sent 

down the Shiu:lno HiveI' to Nagaoka by boat. Owing to 
the cost of' carriage oil ha:5 to be sold a little cheaper than 
in other regions," 

Mr. Kada gh'es also the following pn.rliclllal's ill regard 
to the Shishari Shinkooji and Uematsu oillal1ds : 

"Rock oil was first found in this region at U ematsll, 

and was gathered from a pond, beginning it is said 165 

years ngo, anll the yearly tax was 12t cents. The oil 

from (he pond was used for lamps in firl,y hOllSeti Ilcar it; 

but the great Shinano earthquake, abont 35 or 36 years 

ngo, co\'ered Ihe pond with rocks, and those houses had 

difficulty in regard to oil. Since that time they conceived 

the idea of diggillg for oil, and gradually things came to 
their preseut condition. Tho whole number of wells is 

about fifty and 27 01' 28 of them have no hut over them. 
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At fir . .,t the well-diggers knew nothing nbout rocks, and 

when they mot wit.h fI Imnl one the work WfiS sloppcd ; 

buL nov,. they dig to n depth of 4~ ffltbollls. The longest 

time that nny well has been prodlletiY~ is cleven yeats. 

At present tho ,yolls co"t ftbout 815 a fathom, ",lien the 

rocks nre liard. A lnborer'B wago" for Olle day arc 12 
cents Hud OllO shoo of rice. 

" At Shishari Shiuko<>ji abonl thirty yerm:i ago a farmer 

llamed Ami 'l'obaclii (olllld SOIlle gas 011 fire; flllllllllilt a JIU!. 

for modielll baths there, and boiled ll1illeral water t~l~,t W~Hi 

brought from Kitago, a villnge ncar by on the nOl'I iI. But 

as visitors did not come as much ati he IULd boped he gnve 

up the pIau of lmtils. Afterwards he heard tlmt such gas 
,,'as lltisocialed with rock oil, alld he then dug shalJow 

wells without allY Sllccess and thereby threw away all hi~ 

property. At length on hi8 promi"illg Iii,; family 

anll frietllls lint lw WOllld give up oil well lliggillg 

they made a IOllery (LUujin) for bim ; 1mb il~ spit.e of his 

promise he di,l dig a mther dee,) well with tho mOlley 

he got from the loti cry; !Jl](1 as he got a great qu,tIItity 

of oil by it he became a first class farmer in the village, as 

his son still is." 

l\1t'. Inagaki while in the Kmwllzll ilel.! oblained frolll 
a member of the I~bizaka Oil CompallY tbo followillg 
rough estimate of [bo expellse vf uoring It well with a 

steam engine: 

"It is aSi:iut1led thaI. tbe depth of the well is 100 
iitlhoms, and llml tlie uoriug is (lolIG at. tho ayerage r,tLe 

of one fatholll a tlay. The daily expense woultl then 

be :-
" Fuel tllH1 <:llilrcoal for clIgil!C ............ . 

See(l oil "" .......... .. 
Blacksmith's chareoal ................... .. 

8 Laborers @ 12t cents ................ .. 

2 Dlacki<llliihs @ Hi} cents ......... , .... . 

lUiseellauooll.; ............................... .. 

8;2.00 

0.90 
0,25 

1.00 
0.33t 
1.00 

5.48t 
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Or for 100 days .............................. $548.33-} 

Add cost oflmildillg derrick ...... ......... 200.00 

748.33! 

"Besides that, add the expcIl;se of carrying the enginc a 

distance of say 1,200 yards." 

Morenr there must l)e borne in wind the interest on 

thc co::>t of the machinery alld other capital, aud the 

gl'aclual deterioration ill vulue of the whole plant. It 
is clear enough then that the east of boring a well 

with a stearn ellgine would ue much mOl'3 than that of 

diggillg one uy hnnd; uut there is supposed to ue sOllle 

lllllgic in the use of costly machincry tilllt wonld 

ellsure the striking of rich oil veins. On the COll

I mry the narrow Lore-hole wonl!l llll,ve wany disad van

tnges n8 compared with the lnrger llug-well, which conld 

be entered for cleaning or repairs alHI would receive its oil 

froll1 a larger surface, and would be far less liable to total 

loss from accidents. 

For the farther benefit of thosc who still imagine that 

it would Le cbcaper to uore holes than to dig wells not

withstlludillg the much less satisfactory character of the 

result obtained, it is worth while to compare the cost of 

t he mere uoring of 2~ inch wells in Englanu ill rocks that 

!lre wft or at worot of only moderate hardncss. Accord

ing to Spon's "Practice of Sinking and Doring vVells," 

p. 80, the cost of such a boring is $10 (reckoning three 

shillings uine pence to the dollar) for the first five fathoms 

(30 feet); $20 for the secoud, $30 for the third, 

$40 for the fonrth (more than treble the cost of dig

ging in the Kurokawa region), al1lI so all. "This 

does not include tubing, can veyance of plant and 

tool~, superintendence, or working in rock of unusual 

IllmIness." At the same rate a well fifty fathoms deep 

would cost for the mere boring $550, instead of the $300 
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that a dug-well (including the timbering) of that depth 

CLlsts a company in Tootoomi when not specially difficult, 

01' the $200 or thereabouts it would probably cost the 
villagers there 01' generally in Echigo. 

Ou, REFINING.-In regard to oil refining :M:essl'~. Ku

wada and ::"Iishiyarna report as follows: 

'At lVIellagata there is a refinery with one still that 

holds 8 too, and refines that amount in 60 hours, with a 

yield of 20 per cent. first-cbss, 10 pel' cent. second-class 

and Iii pel' cent. third-class oil, in all 40 pel' cent., worth 

on thc average (as it was understood) at wholesale 14 

cents a shoo. In 24 days it is said, one tann, of wood is 

burnt, worth, 83 a tana of 5 ft. X 5 ft. X 5 ft., 01' 125 

cubic feet, 01' say 13 cubic feet for one operation. At 

Kllrokawa the oil yields from 7 too of crude oil, only 4 
shoo first-class, 5 shoo second-class and 5 shoo tllinl-cla:;8 

refined oil, 0\' two pel' cent. i'l all. The refn~e, 5.6 too, is 

ll::ied for covering roof~. The refilling is done at Terauchi 

village in Tsuchizakimiuato 3~ leagnes distant, and the 

carriage costs 20 celds a load (of probably 6 too). The 

NigorikalYa oil is refine(l at that place, too, and yielus 

from 3.6 kokll of the crude oil 1.4 koku of refined oil 

about 40 pCI' c,mt. in all. There arc 4 stills, but only 

I hrec in UoH', holding 1.2 j,oku cauh alld refining that 

alllount of ernde oil daily, with one hari (01' 5 ft. X 5ft, 

X 2 ft.) of wood for thc three, worth 75 cent~. At rotail 

Ol1e ~Il<l() of Jirst c1as~ oil is worth 22 cents; ofsecolld claos, 

18 cellt~ ; of third elasR, 12 cent~ ; rtlHl of fourth clH~s, 8 

cents. Tho product woulll therefore be some $800 a 

month. Tho Akita Oil Company has a refinery 

there with 4 stilb thnt hold olle kokn each; [Inri 

the 4 kokll crnde oil arc refiller! ever}' 24 hours, 

with a yield of 68 sl,oo first-class, 40 shoo second-class 

ll,ud 32 shoo third-class refined oil, or 35 pel' cent. 

in all. Tho valuo of ono shoo refinod oil is: first-class, 
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about 22 cents; second-class, about 20 cents; third-class, 

:1 bout 18 cents. According to that the monthly proll11ct 

would be worth some $400." 
1\11'. Inagaki leamed the followiLlg facts in regard to oil 

refining at Kanadzu in the summer of 1878 :-

" The still now used holds 2 kokn; and the cllftrge of 

oil is 120 shoo. In about 13 hours, 60 shoo of refined 

oil are obtained; and are divided into three classcs of: 

300 , 26° and 22°. To obtain 60 shoo of refined oil one

fourth of a tana of firewood is burnt (onc tana there is 

fil'c feet square by about It ft. decp, or say 37t cubic 

feet, and costs 60 cents) ; and two laborers arc employed, 

at daily wages of 12t cents each. To purify the oil 60 

mommc of sulphuric acid arc used fot· every ten shoo of 

oil. One pounll of the acid, containing] 20 momme, costs 

nine cents. To separate the acid from the oil, calcinell 
gypsum (as they said) is used at a cost of about five cents 

to ten shoo of oil. The price of crude oil was in the 

SUlllmer of 1878, three to foUl' cents II shoo; and of refined 
oil, 11 to 12t cents." 

MI'. Kada gives the following as the results of oil re
fining at Ooarato : 

Naphtha ................................. 15 per cent. 

Refined oil ................................. 60" " 
Heavy oil ................................. 10 " 

" Asphalt .................................... 15 " 
" 

100 
The asphalt is used as fnel in refining, but in addition 

ten cents' worth of wood (maki) must be bU1'l1t in refining 
1.4 kokn of crude oil. 

ASSAY.-It may be well to add here the following re
port of an assay by Mr. T. Shimidzu (formerly Saitoo, 

assistant with us at the beginning of our Yesso survey) 

which is the only information of so precise a charactet' 
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thltt I hltve as to the composition of any of the Echigo 

oils. The assay and report appoal' to have brim very 

carcfnly made, but were not made ullllcr my ()vcr:;l!.!;itt, and 

I know llothing whatevcr of the a88[iyor's skill ill SUell 

work. 

" Tokio, .Tapan ; December 25th, 187G. 

" I present tbe followillg' expcrinH'nlal rl'~lllt, ill rcgard 

to olle oil from Echigo. 

"The SPCCilllCll, abont 400 cuLic centimetres ill a we'll 

corked bottle, was taken by MI'. I. Ban from the milltlle 

well of Y. Nishimura in tho villflgc of Miyoohooii, Echigo. 

" The potrolenm is of a <1fl1"k olivo green colo]', all(1 ill 

thin films tmnsmits a yellowish brown. At the or<linary 

temperature (600 F.) it i" ll10demtcly lirnpi.l, anll has a 

slight oelor of naphthn. It., specific gmvity is 0.813 01' 

43to, of Rranmc's scale, at 52° F., harollletpr 20.60 inclws; 

alld it burns at 900 _11{O C. 01' 194°-237° F. It hnrlls 

in the natnral state in a common lamp with a hright fl:uno, 

a little smoky, and with fi strong light, about fivc minntes. 

After tCll minutes the wick begins to conl, and aftC'r 

twenty minutes it smokes and goes out. 

" The oil was subjected to slow distillation by a caref"l 

flpplicatioll of regulated heat of differcnt degrees unW the 

vapor had completely o,~cnpcd; and a serie, of 11)'<11'0-

em'bons were separate(!. This was done as follows: 

"Ill the fin:t place, just 300 C.c. of tlle oil 'Vl'ighing 

24.39 gmmmes 01' 6;'5.4 lllomille were place!] in :t luhlliated 

glass retort holding ahout one litre; and ill thc tuhnlnl'e 

fi Cebins tlwrmomeler was inserted with a good perfol'nt.cd 

cork, as usual, 10 in(licate tlw temperatnro of the liquid 

within. Thc following tahle shows thc rcsults: 
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Temperature anal
l 

Specific Pel' cent taiPeI' cent. to 
time. Color. gravity. weight. volume. 

- __________ 1 ___________________ _ 

Below 100'0. I colorless. 0.737 1!l.45 21.GG 
11 hours. I 

-; lolf=i45oC-:-19-;I-li;'t---o-;;- -~3~;-1'--~-;~-
hours. yellow. I 

- --------,--------------------
3 145' -31O'C. 8~ bright 0.847 17.61 I 12.67 

hours. yellow. 

~ Witho~ther~~ --:~~.-:~O~:~l~ --2~~-1'--13.~-
_ ~~~~~~~~I_~ ___ i _____ ----------

5 ___ coke ~ ___ I_~~~_ --~-- -~::-I t 20.03 

loss. ... I'" 2.93 \ 
- -------1--------- -100.00-1-100.00-

----- -~-----.-----------

"The portions No.1, and No. 2 were submitted to 
fractional condensation according to the method of C. l\f. 
'vV arren (see American Journal of Science, Second Series, 
Volume XXXIX, No. 117, l\Iay 1865, p. 327); and con

tinuing the tempcrature 93°-98° C. (or 199.4°-208.4° F.) 

92.34 pel' cent. of benzine were obtained from No.1, or 20 

per cent. of the original volume, amI 4.06 per cent. from 
No.2, or 1.30 per cent. of the original volume. It is highly 
volatile and takes fire from a match at the common 

temperature, and burns with a smoky flame. 

"No.2 is a good burning oil; it is slightly colored and 
has little smell, and burns with a bright flame. 

" No. :3 is a common burning oil ; it is colored yellow 
and has a rich smell, and burns with a bright red flame 

and a strong light. After obtaining this oil I transferrcd 
the tarry matter into a weighed earthen retort and 
distilled. 

" No.4 is a dark yellowish, heavy liqnid which is used 
for lubricating machinery. This oil was obtaincd by dis

tilling from the earthen retort to dryness. 
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"No.5 is hnl'd compnct coke, nnd wns detet'mined by 
Rnhtracting the weight of the retort from the weight of 

the retort tLlllI its content~. 

"After treating with liulphlll'ie acid and soda, the oils 

No.2 aud No. 3 became qnite colorie!'s. No pamffine 

could be detected lly refrigerating the heavy oils ill n 
mixtnre of snIt and ice. 

"T. SHDIIDZU." 

I annex 'some brief tnbles of .Tapanese weights and 

measures compared with foreign ones, for convenience in 

"eading or translating onr reports. 

I havc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servnnt. 

BEN.T. SMITH LYMAN. 

Koojimachi, 25th Sept., 1879. 
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MEASURES OF LENUTH. 

The shaku in common use uy the public and uy the 

Post Office is callea kanejaku. By my own trir.1 I find 

3.012 kallejakll=l English ynrd ; and 3,294 kallejaku= ] 
metreo=3.280899 English feet=3.280709 United States 

feet. Hence: 

0.996 feet=l shaku=10 suu==100 bu=l,OOO riu=lO,OOO moo. 
I keu=6 shaku=5.976 feet= I fathom nearly. 
1 choo=60 ken=3GO shaku=35S.56 feet= 120 yards, neady= 

6/11 furlong. 
1 ri=36 choo=2,160 ken~12,960 shaku=12,90S.16teet=2.4447 

miles=about 200 feet less than 2~ miles=;;,9;;4.4;; 
metres =very nearly 4 kilometres, the lieue de poste. 

The Surveyor General's Office (Cbirikiyoku) has adopt

ed for its own nse (probably fOl' greater convenience of 

computation in its measurements with foreign rods) a 

shakll that is slightly shorter, so that 3.3 shakn= 1 
metre. 

For measuring cloth the kujira shaku is used, and iR 
equal to 1.25 kanejaku. 

MEASURES OP CAPACITY. 

The shoo is the base of <.Ill measures of capacity, and is 

a hox 0.49 shaku (kanejakn) square, by 0.27 deep, con

taining 0.064827 cubic sbaku. For dry measure it ims, 

for convenience in striking, a rectangular metal rod 0.0195 

shaku thick by 0.018 shaku wide diagonally across the 

top; and the depth of the box is 0.271, ~o that the COll

tents, subtracting the rod, are likewise 0.064827. 
1 Shoo=10 goo=lOO shaku. 
1 Shoo=0.3992 British gallon=.4792 U.S. liquid grtllon=.411S 

U.S. dry gallon. 
l Too=10 Shoo=3.992 British gallons=4.792 U.R. liquid gallons 

=4.11S U.S. dry gallons. 
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1 Koku=lO Too=lOO ~hoo=39.92 British gallons=47.92 U.S. 
liquid gallons=41.1S U.S. dry gallons. 

=4.99 British bushels=5.1475 U.S. bushels. 

'VEIGIITS. 

It is commonly l'eckonetl that 120 mommc=1 pound 
avoirdupois, and 160 mOlllllle=l catty. Then: 

I shoo of pnre water at 62° F. with bar. at 30 ins. 
weighs 479.90,1 momll1c~=3.992Ibs avoird llpoi~. 

58t graills=l m0ll1ll1c=10 fUll=100 l'in=l,OOO moo. 
S.22855 momm8=1 oz. troy. 
9S. HOG lllomm8= 1 lb. troy. 
7.5 momm8=1 oz. avoirdupois. 
120 momm8=11b. avoirdupois. 
1GO lllomm8=1,\ lb. avoirdupois=l kin=l catty. 
1,GOO mOlllmc=133\ 1bs. avoinlupois=100 kin=1 picul. 
1,000 lllomme= 1 kalllme=Sj 1bs. avoirclupois= 10.127546 Ibs. 

troy. 
240 kamme=2,OOO Ibs. avoirdupois. 
2GS.S kamme=2,240 Ibs. avoirclupois=l ton. 
1,GOO Immmc=lOO piculs=5.952 tons. 

According, however, to a pamphlet on Coin Laws pub

by the Oozaka Mint under goVel'llll1ellt orders ill .January, 

187G, the moall of various Japanese weight standards is 

given provisionally as sneh that "one momme=57.971 

grains, alld=3.756521 grammes;" so that 120.751757 

lllomme=l lb. avoirdupois, and 99.360025 mOlllme=1 lb. 

tray; and one shoo of pure water at 62° F. with barometer 

at 30 in. would weigh 482.038 momme. But a t!tble pub
lished by Murod!t Yoshibumi in March, 1875, s!tys COl] 
how good !tuthority I do not know) that" 121.03505 
momme=l lb. avoirdupois," so that 99.5949 momme= 1 

lb. troy; !tntI ag!till (ill the Kaitakushi English-.Titpa

nese dictionary of 1872) it is stated that" 121.6 1ll01ll

me=l lb. !tvoirdnpois, and 100.05942~ momme=1 lb. 

troy." 

B. S. L. 

25th Sept., 1879, 
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